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About Our Cover: Sceloporus minor

 The spiny lizards of 
the genus Sceloporus 
range throughout much 
of the United States 
south into Central 
America and number 
approximately 90 spe-
cies (Bell et al. 2003. 
Acta Zoológica Mexi-
cana [n.s.] [90]:103–
174).  The genus reaches 
its greatest diversity in 
central Mexico, with as 
many as 9 or 10 species 
co-occurring in many 
places. They occupy a 
diversity of habitats and 
niches, and range in size 
from the diminutive Sceloporus parvus (SVL ~50 mm) to the rela-
tively large S. serrifer (≥ 150 mm SVL). 
 Of particular interest are populations within the S. jarrovii com-
plex, a group of closely related species (Wiens et al. 1999. Evolu-
tion 53[6]:1884–1897; Wiens and Penkrot 2002. Sysematic Biol-
ogy 51[1]:69–91; Martínez-Méndez and Méndez-de la Cruz 2007. 
Zootaxa 1609:53–68), the males of which exhibit high levels of 
variation in dorsal coloration, presumably the result of sexual se-
lection (Wiens et al., op. cit.). Certainly this is true for S. minor, 
a species associated with  rocky. mountainous terrain from north-
eastern Zacatecas, central Nuevo Leon, and western Tamaulipas 
south though San Luis Potosi to Guanajuato, Querétaro, and Hi-
dalgo. In some locations, this lizard occurs in extremely high den-
sities, and males display a variety of dorsal colors—gray, gold, or 
red, often with blue highlights on the head, legs, and tail. On some 
individuals, this blue coloration can be extremely bright, and may 
cover the entire dorsum.
 Our cover features a young adult male Sceloporus minor pho-
tographed by Troy Hibbitts in August 2008 in the Sierra Madre 
Oriental of central Nuevo Leon, Mexico. Individuals of this popu-
lation display unusu-
ally gaudy colors, 
with some specimens 
exhibiting a complete 
dorsal suffusion of 
blue. To record this im-
age, Troy used a Nikon 
D50 and a Sigma 
17–70mm lens set at a 
focal length of 17mm 
(ISO 800, F22, 1/60th 
second exposure) with 
a Nikon SB600 as fill 
flash.  Hibbitts is a 
high school science 
teacher in Texas, and 
often travels to Latin 
America to photograph 
herpetofauna.   

SSAR BUSINESS

SSAR Grants-in-Herpetology 2009 Annual Report

 An award in the amount of US $500 was made to each of the 
following individuals:

Conservation.—Rosalinda Palomo-Ramos, New Mexico State 
University, “Foraging ecology and nutritional requirements of the 
Bolson Tortoise (Gopherus flavomarginatus) in the northern and 
southern Chihuahuan Desert.”

Field Research.— Jeanine Refsnider, Iowa State University, 
“Can maternal nest-site choice compensate for the effects of 
global climate change on reptiles with temperature-dependent 
sex determination? A common-garden experiment using a model 
species.”

Laboratory Research.—Brittany S. Barker, University of New 
Mexico, “Phylogeography of a montane endemic and its wide-
spread congener:  Eleutherodactylus portoricensis and E. antil-
lensis in the Caribbean.”

Travel.—Arley Camargo, Brigham Young University, “Species 
boundaries and phylogeny of the Liolaemus darwinii species 
group (Squamata: Liolaemini).”

International.—Carlos Miguel Del Valle-Useche, Universidad 
Nacional de Colombia, “Conservation and management of the 
Colombian slider turtle (Trachemys callirostris) based on mtD-
NA sequences.”

Education.—Dan Costel, Lowry Park Zoo, “Amphibian Crisis 
Education Project.”

 2009 Grants-in-Herpetology Committee.—Co-chairs: Erik R. 
Wild and Josh Kapfer. Reviewers: Jeffrey Parmelee, Eli Green-
baum, Rebecca Christoffel, Rich King, Melissa Pilgrim, Jerry 
Husak, Greg Haenel, Mike Pauers, John Maerz.  SSAR congratu-
lates the 2009 GIH recipients and thanks the committee members 
for their efforts.

SSAR Silent Auction Donations

 The SSAR announces the Thirteenth Annual Silent Auction to 
be held at the 2009 Joint Meeting of Ichthyologists and Herpe-
tologists (JMIH) in Portland, Oregon, July 22–27. In previous 
years, items for the Silent Auction have been limited to frameable 
art. However, this year, we are glad to accept any herp-related do-
nations, including, but not limited to, frameable art (photographs, 
paintings, and line illustrations), books, music, glassware, jewel-
ry, clothing and gift certificates for Portland area services/events 
during the meeting week. The SSAR Student Travel Committee 
organizes the Annual Silent Auction to raise money to fund the 
student travel awards to the JMIH. Your donations help provide 
opportunities for students to attend and present their research. 
If you are interested in donating an item or two (tax deduct-
ible for U.S. residents), please contact Matthew D. Venesky 
(mvenesky@memphis.edu) for more information. PH
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MEETINGS

Meetings Calendar
 Meeting announcement information should be sent directly to the 
Editor (HerpReview@gmail.com) well in advance of the event.

18–20 July 2009—5th Meeting of the Snake Ecology Group, 
Donnelly, Idaho, USA. Registration and information: http://www.
projectorianne.org/SEG_5.html.

22–27 July 2009—52nd Annual Meeting, Society for the Study of 
Amphibians and Reptiles; 89th Annual Meeting, American Society 
of Ichthyologists and Herpetologists; 67th Annual Meeting, The 
Herpetologists’ League. Portland, Oregon, USA. Information: 
http://www.dce.ksu.edu/jointmeeting/.

5–8 August 2009—7th Annual Turtle Survival Alliance Sympo-
sium on Chelonian Conservation and Biology, St. Louis, Missouri, 
USA. Information: http://www.turtlesurvival.org.

12–17 September 2009—Association of Zoos and Aquariums 
Annual Conference, Portland, Oregon. Information: http://www.
aza.org/AnnualConference/index.html.

2–4 October 2009—Symposium on Anolis Biology, Harvard 
University, Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA. Information: http://
anolis.oeb.harvard.edu.

16–17 October 2009—Texas Herpetological Society Fall Sym-
posium, Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas, USA. 
Information: www.kingsnake.com/ths.

17–19 October 2009—Gaffney Chelonian Fossil Symposium, 
Drumheller, Alberta, Canada. Information: http://www.tyrrellmu-
seum.com/events/turtlesymp09.php

CURRENT RESEARCH
 The purpose of Current Research is to present brief summaries and 
citations for selected papers from journals other than those published by 
the American Society of Ichthyologists and Herpetologists, The Herpetolo-
gists’ League, and the Society for the Study of Amphibians and Reptiles. 
Limited space prohibits comprehensive coverage of the literature, but 
an effort will be made to cover a variety of taxa and topics. To ensure 
that the coverage is as broad and current as possible, authors are invited 
to send reprints to the Current Research section editors, Joshua Hale or 
Ben Lowe; postal and e-mail addresses may be found on the inside front 
cover. 
 The current contents of various herpetological journals and other pub-
lications can be found at: http://www.herplit.com/contents.

Different Male Color Morphs Display Alternate 
Mating Strategies in a Lizard

Sexual selection may operate both pre- and post-mating and 
may involve a number of different mechanisms. Typically, males 
of the same species demonstrate similar reproductive strategies; 
however this is not always the case. The Australian Painted 
Dragon, Ctenophorus pictus, consists of three male head color 

morphs: red, yellow, and orange. In a previous study, it was shown 
that red males outcompete yellow males in staged encounters for 
females. Furthermore, red males emerge and establish territories 
in the wild earlier than yellow males. In this study, the authors 
measured relative testes size of the color morphs and conducted 
a number of mating experiments in which females were allowed 
additional matings with males of different colors, both within the 
same and across different ovarian cycles. Yellow males had larger 
testes relative to body size than red males, and were observed to 
copulate for a shorter time. Microsatellite loci were used to deter-
mine paternity, with the authors demonstrating that females are 
able to store sperm, with males able to sire offspring in an ovarian 
cycle subsequent to the mating event. Furthermore, these analyses 
revealed that yellow males sired three times more offspring per 
copulation than red males (evidence for numerical sperm competi-
tion). The authors conclude that the color morphs may be associated 
with different reproductive tactics, with the yellow morphs able to 
adopt a “sneaker” strategy due to their larger testis size.
OLSSON, M., T. SCHWARTZ, T. ULLER AND M. HEALEY. 2009. Effects of sperm 

storage and male colour on probability of paternity in a polychromatic 
lizard. Animal Behaviour 77:419–424.

Correspondence to: M. Olsson, School of Biological Sciences, University 
of Wollongong, Northfields Avenue, Wollongong, NSW 2522, Australia; 
e-mail: molsson@uow.edu.au

A Review of the Success of Translocations in 
Amphibians and Reptiles

Translocations are widely used to aid species conservation; 
however, their usefulness is still keenly debated. In this study, 
the authors have reviewed the results of amphibian and reptile 
translocation studies published between 1991 and 2006. In all, 
85 translocation projects were examined, 38 of which involved 
amphibians and 47 involved reptiles. The success rate of transloca-
tions was independent of taxonomic class (amphibian or reptile) 
and was twice that observed pre-1991. The success of amphibian 
translocations was tightly linked with the number of individuals 
involved. Translocations in which greater than 1000 individuals 
were released were more successful than smaller introductions. 
Translocations most often failed due to poor release site habitat and 
migration of introduced individuals. Although the authors suggest 
that the increased success of recent introductions is encouraging, 
more work is needed, especially research into stress responses of 
released animals.
GERMANO, J. M. AND P. J. BISHOP. 2009. Suitability of amphibians and 

reptiles for translocation. Conservation Biology 23:7–15.

Correspondence to: Jennifer M. Germano, Department of Zoology, Uni-
versity of Otago, P.O. Box 56, Dunedin 9054, New Zealand; e-mail: jen.
germano@otago.ac.nz

Living on Rocks Determines Patterns of 
Morphological and Performance Evolution in 

Lizards

Worldwide, lizards occupy a wide array of habitats, yet there 
remain few cases where habitat use, morphology, and performance, 
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are clearly related. The best known cases include an increase in 
limb length in response to increased perch diameter in arboreal 
anoles. Rocky habitats impose strong natural selection on specific 
morphological characteristics, which differ markedly from those 
imposed on terrestrial and arboreal species. Using comparative 
phylogenetic methods, the authors examined the habitat use, 
morphology, and performance (sprinting, climbing, clinging and 
jumping) of 23 populations of skinks representing 19 species 
from tropical Australia. These populations occupy habitats with 
considerable variation in rock availability. This study revealed that 
the occupation of rock-dominated habitats was correlated with 
the evolution of increased limb length, relative to species from 
forest habitats that predominantly occupied leaf litter. Moreover, 
increased limb length directly affected performance, with spe-
cies from rocky habitats having greater sprinting, climbing, and 
clinging ability than their relatives from less rocky habitats. The 
authors conclude that the degree of rock use is correlated with 
both morphological and performance evolution in this group of 
tropical lizards.
GOODMAN, B. A., D. B. MILES, AND L. SCHWARZKOPF. 2008. Life on the 

rocks: habitat use drives morphological and performance evolution in 
lizards. Ecology 89:3462–3471. 

Correspondence to: Brett A. Goodman, School of Marine and Tropical 
Biology, James Cook University, Townsville 4812, Queensland, Australia; 
e-mail: Brett.Goodman@jcu.edu.au

Phylogenetic Placement of Lacertidae in the 
Squamate Mitochondrial Tree

Representatives of the lizard family Lacertidae have proven to 
be useful model organisms in a number of studies; however the 
phylogenetic position of Lacertidae within Squamata has remained 
controversial. In this study, the authors completed sequencing of the 
entire mitochondrial genome for three lacertid lizard species (Po-
darcis siculus, Podarcis muralis and Phoenicolacerta kulzeri), and 
together with 16 previously published complete mtDNA genomes, 
conducted phylogenetic analyses (Maximum Parsimony [MP], 
Bayesian Inference [BI]) in an attempt to reconstruct the mtDNA 
relationships within Squamata. In concordance with results from 
previous analyses of molecular data, the results of these analyses 
confirmed Amphisbaenia as the sister taxon of Lacertidae. Interest-
ingly, in contrast to previous studies (based both on morphological 
and molecular data), a well supported clade consisting of Gekkota 
and Lacertidae/Amphisbaenia was recovered in one of the analyses 
(BI); the MP analysis placed Gekkota as sister to remaining sam-
pled squamates, in line with other recent studies. Finally, analysis 
of the mtDNA genes commonly used for phylogenetic analyses 
within Lacertidae revealed extremely high levels of divergence, 
suggesting an ancient divergence within Podarcis. 
PODNAR, M., W. PINSKER AND W. MAYER. 2009. Complete mitochondrial 

genomes of three lizard species and the systematic position of the Lac-
ertidae (Squamata). Journal of Zoological Systematics and Evolutionary 
Research 47:35–41.

Correspondence to: Martina Podnar, Croatian Natural History Museum, 
Department of Zoology, Demetrova 1, 10000 Zagreb, Croatia; e-mail: 
martina.podnar@zg.t-com.hr 

Influence of Landscape on Population Genetic 
Structure of a Salamander

In this study, the authors have examined the population genetic 
structure of the spotted salamander, Ambystoma maculatum, in 
northeastern Ohio, a landscape fragmented by natural features such 
as the Cuyahoga River, but also human-induced alterations such as 
roads, urbanization and agricultural development. The authors used 
8 polymorphic microsatellite loci to investigate population genetic 
structure of 407 individuals across 17 populations. In contrast with 
the findings in a number of other taxa, no effect of geographical 
distance or landscape barriers on dispersal was observed. The 
authors suggest that this pattern may have been observed because 
insufficient time has passed since anthropogenic fragmentation for 
the detection of a change in population structure. Alternatively, 
dispersal interruptions caused by fragmentations could be com-
pensated for by more effective dispersal via alternative routes. The 
authors suggest that the high level of connectivity between ponds, 
despite apparent barriers and hostile inter-pond landscape, could 
be related to dispersal pathways which run along the network of 
riparian corridors linked with the Cuyahoga River. 
PURRENHAGE, J. L., P. H. NIEWIAROWSKI, AND F. B.-G. MOORE. 2009. Popu-

lation structure of spotted salamanders (Ambystoma maculatum) in a 
fragmented landscape. Molecular Ecology 18:235–247.

Correspondence to: Jennifer L. Purrenhage, Department of Zoology, 
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio 45056, USA; e-mail: purrenjl@muohio.
edu  

Parental Care in a Tropical Skink in the Face of 
Different Predation Risks

Reptiles rarely demonstrate parental care, and if they do, it is 
usually restricted to egg-guarding. Despite egg-guarding behavior 
representing an extremely primitive form of parental care, the influ-
ence of predators on this behavior remains relatively unknown. In 
this study, the authors have investigated parental care in a tropical 
skink from Taitung County, Taiwan, Mabuya longicaudata, in the 
face of different predation risks. The authors manipulated encoun-
ters between different predators and female skinks in naturally 
occurring nests shortly following oviposition. When presented with 
the egg-predating snake Oligodon formosanus, skinks reacted ag-
gressively, attacking the predator on each occasion and increasing 
the amount of time egg-guarding. In contrast, when presented with 
non egg-predating sympatric skinks, Sphenomorphus incognitos 
and Japalura swinhonis, female M. longicaudata skinks did not 
behave aggressively or change their egg-guarding behavior. When 
presented with the skink-predating snake Elaphe carinata, female 
skinks escaped and did not return to the original nest. The authors 
suggest that egg-guarding in this species reflects precise and com-
plex behaviors adapted to specific reptile predators.
HUANG, W-S., AND H-Y. WANG. 2009. Predation risks and anti-predation 

parental care behavior: An experimental study in a tropical skink. 
Ethology 115:273–279.

Correspondence to: Wen-san Huang, Department of Zoology, National 
Museum of Natural Science, 1 Kuan-Chien Road, Taichung 404, Taiwan; 
e-mail: wshuang@mail.nmns.edu.tw   
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Giant Prehistoric Snake Used to Estimate Past 
Climate

In this study, researchers describe a prehistoric boid snake, 
Titanoboa cerrejonensis, from northeastern Colombia, which is 
estimated to be about 58–60 million years old. Fossilized verte-
brae found in the Cerrejón Coal Mine indicate that Titanoboa is 
the largest snake ever discovered, measuring 13 m in length and 
weighing 1135 kg. The extremely large size of this prehistoric snake 
provides interesting clues as to the environmental conditions of 
the time period, and has allowed the authors to use Titanoboa to 
reconstruct the climate of the neotropics in the Paleocene. Based 
on the size of Titanoboa in comparison to Eunectes murinus, the 
largest extant snake in the neotropics, the authors estimated that 
Titanoboa would require a mean minimum annual temperature of 
30–34ºC to survive. This estimation is consistent with independent 
climate models, which predict hot Paleocene temperatures and high 
atmospheric concentrations of CO2. Similarities between the de-
posits in which Titanoboa were found and the habitat of the extant 
Eunectes and inferences about prey taxa, including crocodyliforms, 
suggest Titanoboa had an ecology similar to modern anacondas.
HEAD, J. J., J. I. BLOCH, A. K. HASTINGS, J. R. BOURQUE, E. A. CADENA, F. 

A. HERRERA, P. D. POLLY AND C. A. JARAMILLO. 2009. Giant boid snake 
from the Palaeocene neotropics reveals hotter past equatorial tempera-
tures. Nature 457:715–717.

Correspondence to: Jason Head, Department of Biology, Univer-
sity of Toronto, Mississauga, Ontario L5L 1C6, Canada; e-mail: jason.
head@utoronto.ca 

A Novel Species of Land Iguana from the 
Galápagos

On Charles Darwin’s visit to the Galápagos, he encountered both 
marine (Amblyrhynchus) and yellow land (Conolophus) iguanas, 
but not the rare, pink land iguana referred to as “rosada.” Despite 
the considerable scientific focus on the Galápagos subsequent to 
Darwin’s expedition, the rosada form, which occurs only on an 
Isla Isabella volcano named Volcan Wolf, was first observed only 
in 1986. In this study, the authors used mtDNA and microsatellite 
genotyping to investigate the taxonomic status of the rosada form. 
The rosada iguanas were found to form a well supported clade sister 
to a clade containing all remaining Conolophus (comprising two 
named species and the natural inhabitants of six islands including 
Isla Isabella, where they occur in sympatry with members of the 
rosada clade). Interestingly, this result places the timing of diver-
gence of the rosada lineage to a point before all of the present day 
islands had formed. The rosada is also morphologically distinct; 
in addition to their color, they can be distinguished by flat dorsal 
head scales and a characteristic nuchal crest. Furthermore, differ-
ences are present in head-bobbing behavior, which is thought to be 
important in territory defense and courtship. Finally, the authors 
propose that their analysis suggests that the rosada form should be 
elevated to full-species status and a conservation program should 
be initiated in order to protect it from extinction.
GENTILE, G., A. FABIANI, C. MARQUEZ, H. L. SNELL, H. M. SNELL, W. TAPIA, 

AND V. SBORDONI. 2009. An overlooked pink species of land iguana in 

the Galápagos. PNAS 106:507–511.

Correspondence to: Gabriele Gentile, Dipartimento di Biologia, Univeristà 
Tor Vergata, 00133 Rome, Italy; e-mail: gabriele.gentile@uniroma2.it 

Impact of Predation Risk on Larval and 
Post-Metamorphic Phenotypes in a Frog

Phenotypic responses to environmental pressures may constrain 
the future phenotype, reducing the fitness of the individual at later 
life-stages. In this study, the authors investigated the phenotypic 
response of tadpoles of the Common Frog, Rana temporaria, to 
perceived predation risk and how this impacted the post-metamor-
phic phenotype. Egg masses collected near Glasgow, Scotland were 
reared through to metamorphosis in the laboratory, either in the 
presence or absence of a predator, larvae of the odonate Aeshna 
juncea. Predators were housed with the tadpoles, but were kept 
separate in a cage, ensuring that no actual predation could occur. 
Tadpoles raised in the presence of the predator developed deeper 
tail fins and muscles, and swam further than tadpoles reared with 
no predator. At metamorphosis, tadpoles reared under predator and 
control treatments did not differ morphologically. However, 12 
weeks post-metamorphosis, frogs that developed in the predator 
treatment had narrower femurs and swam more slowly and less far 
than control frogs. The authors suggest that this trade-off indicates 
that phenotypic adaptations made early in development can have 
consequences in later life-stages. 
STAMPER, C. E., J. R. DOWNIE, D. J. STEVENS, AND P. MONAGHAN. 2009. 

The effects of perceived predation risk on pre- and post-metamorphic 
phenotypes in the common frog. Journal of Zoology 277:205–213.

Correspondence to: Clare E. Stamper, School of Biosciences, Uni-
versity of Exeter, Cornwall Campus, Penryn TR10 8EZ, UK; e-mail: 
c.e.stamper@exeter.ac.uk 

Low MHC Variation in Long Surviving 
Populations of Newts

Major histocompatibility complex (MHC) genes are an important 
component of immune response, and a reduction in polymorphism 
is predicted to limit a population’s ability to counter novel disease 
threats. Understanding amphibian responses to pathogens is par-
ticularly important in the face of the global amphibian declines. 
In this study, the authors investigated MHC class II variation 
in a number of populations of the Great Crested Newt, Triturus 
cristatus. Refugial populations from Romania were sampled, as 
well as postglacial expansion populations from Germany, Poland, 
and the UK. Refugial populations demonstrated extremely high 
levels of adaptive variation with 24 expressed alleles. In contrast, 
areas colonized during the postglacial expansion possessed very 
low levels of variation, with only two expressed alleles. Despite 
the low level of MHC variation in these areas, these populations 
have survived 10,000 years, suggesting that low levels of MHC 
variation may not be a critical problem for long-term population 
persistence in Great Crested Newts.
BABIK, W., M. PABIJAN, J. W. ARNTZEN, D. COGĂLNICEANU, W. DURKA AND 

J. RADWAN. 2009. Long-term survival of a urodele amphibian despite 
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depleted histocompatibility complex variation. Molecular Ecology 
18:769–781.
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Fernando Mendoza Quijano (1957–2008)

WADE C. SHERBROOKE
Southwestern Research Station, American Museum of Natural History

Portal, Arizona 85632 USA
e-mail: wcs@amnh.org

and
DAVID LAZCANO

Universidad Autónoma de Nuevo León, Facultad de Ciencias Biológicas
Laboratorio de Herpetología, Apartado Postal-513

San Nicolás de los Garza, Nuevo León, C.P. 66450, México
e-mail: dlazcanov@hotmail.com

On 14 Septem-
ber 2008, Fer-
nando Mendoza 
Quijano was 
tragically killed, 
at the age of 51, 
in an automobile 
accident north-
west of Gómez 
Palacio while on 
his way to Casas 
Grandes, Chi-
huahua, to obtain 
a collection of 
books from an 
American collab-
orator for his stu-
dents in Hidalgo, 
México. Also 
dying instantly 
in the crash, 
caused by an on-
coming pickup 
truck swerving 
into their lane of 
travel, was his 
wife and collaborator Giselda Quijano Manilla. He is survived by 
seven children: Fernando Ricardo Mendoza Paz, Claudio Alberto 
Mendoza Paz, Orlando Mendoza Paz, Mónica Mendoza Cabrera, 
Cecilia Mendoza Cabrera, Daniela Mendoza Cabrera, and Julio 
Mendoza Mehenes. An eighth child, Mario Alejandro Mendoza 
Paz, died in 2006.

Fernando Mendoza Quijano was born on 3 April 1957, in 
Mexico City to Napoleón Mendoza Hernández and Esperanza 

Quijano Simón and attended primary school at Instituto Liceo de 
México for six year, where he was recognized for excellence, at 
the top of his class. He then attended high school at the Escuela 
Secundaria Técnica No. 3 “Héroes de Chapultepec,” followed by 
studies at the national preparatory school, Miguel E. Schultz No. 
8 (1973–1975). His professional training as a biologist was at the 
Escuela Nacional de Estudios Profesionales-Iztacala at the Uni-
versidad Nacional Autónoma de México (UNAM) in Tlalnepant-
la. He completed his degree in 1991 with a thesis titled “Estudio 
herpetofaunístico en el transeco Zacualtipán-Zoquizoquipan-San 
Juan Mextitlán, Hidalgo” followed by a master’s degree in the 
Facultad de Ciencias of UNAM in 1995, titled “Variación gené-
tica y distribución geográfica de las lagartijas del grupo variabilis 
del género Sceloporus (Squamata: Phrynosomatidae).”

Fernando found a calling for his many inspirational talents 
in teaching, first at the Escuela de Biologia at the Benemérita 
Universidad Autónoma de Puebla, Puebla, México (1996–1997), 
and then (1997–2008) as Profesor Asociado “C”, Instituto Tech-
nológico Agropecuario No. 6, Huejutla de los Reyes, Hidalgo, 
México. He maintained a close relationship with herpetolo-
gists at UNAM (as Investigador Asociado, Colección Nacional 
de Anfibios y Reptiles), and served on many thesis committees 
at UNAM (including as thesis director) as well as at Huejutla 
(nearly 40 in all). Although mostly herpetological, Fernando fa-
cilitated the interests of his students in other areas of vertebrate 
biology, ethnobiology, and conservation. But his teaching talents 

Fernando Mendoza, in a characteristic pose, recording his precise field 
notes, 24 July 2005, Valle de los Fantasmas, San Luís Potosí, México. 
Photo by Robert W. Hansen.

Fernando Mendoza holding a Crotalus aquilus, 
16 July 2005, at El Calicanto in the Sierra de Pa-
chuca, Hidalgo, México. Photo by Alan Kardon.
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were not confined to the classroom as he radiated his knowledge 
of and enthusiasm for Mexican herpetology to all those around 
him, in the field, at Mexican and U.S. herpetological conferences, 
in symposia, and in special courses and seminars that he attended 
or arranged—at least 75 (1984–2005).    

 Fernando has been well known to herpetologists throughout 
Mexico and the United States for over two decades through his 
broad herpetological interests, publications, and personal con-
tacts and collaborations he made with colleagues at meetings and 
in the field in both countries (as well as in Costa Rica). He read 
the herpetological literature widely and carefully, and always en-
couraged his students in their efforts at learning English.  Fer-
nando was dedicated to the importance of collections and was an 
active member of the Museo de Zoología “Alfonso L. Herrera” at 
UNAM and the Museo de Biodiversidad del Mundo Maya at the 
Universidad Autónoma de Campeche. He played important roles 
in the Sociedad Herpetológica Mexicana. He wrote widely on 
species distributions and regional faunas, having published over 
90 papers, scientific notes, and book chapters in 18 journals and 
6 books, and having left many manuscripts in press, submitted, 
and in preparation. He was keenly aware of and deeply concerned 
about the impacts of ecological changes, due to human activities 
throughout Mexico, on reptiles and amphibians as well as on the 
natural world. Fernando was always interested in taxonomic ques-
tions and in learning to utilize the best modern methods available 
to him for resolving them. The number of his collaborators from 
Mexico and the United States listed in his curriculum vitae on 
herpetological projects, well over a hundred, is truly impressive, 
and it speaks deeply to Fernando’s ability to engage others with 
his passion for reptiles and amphibians.

Shortly after his death Fernando was remembered on 7 October 
2008 at the 10th Annual Meeting of the Sociedad Herpetologica de 
México in Pachuca, Hidalgo. In a slide tribute (“One Man Made 
a Difference: Tribute to Fernando Mendoza Quijano,” arranged 
by Robert W. Bryson, Jr. and David Lazcano), many friends and 
associates of Fernando shared their thoughts, a few of which we 
share here:  “I have known Fernando for six years. Never have I 
met a more selfless, passionate, and giving person…. He always 
retained a positive outlook on life despite a life full of hardships, 
and he served as an inspiration for Mexicans and non-Mexicans 
alike. His friendship was one of the most rewarding and fulfilling 
experiences that I have ever had” (Bryson); “Fernando fue sin 
duda uno de los herpetologos más notables que he conocido. Para 
mí sobresalen entre sus cualidades su gran capacidad, habilidad y 
tesón para el trabajo de campo… que nunca dejó de trabajar por 
la herpetologia a pesar de no estar en las mejores circunstancias 
para ello; sin duda, hizo mucho más con pocos recursos que otros 
con mayor recursos …. Siempre estuvo dispuesto a ayudar y a 
enseñar a otros y fue un hombre sencillo y generoso.” (Adrián 
Nieto Montes de Oca); “Mexico has lost one of its best herpetolo-
gists, and I have lost a dear friend and valued colleague.” (Robert 
W. Hansen); “Esa combinación de poseer un olfato previlegiado 
para encontrar anfibios y reptiles en el campo, tener la resistencia 
y el empuje para sobreponerse a la adversidad y al mismo tiempo 
ser optimista y entregado es la que te hace única Fer….” (Geor-
gina Santos); “I can remember Fernando from … my lab…. He 
worked long hours, and was grateful … he was always in a good 
mood … a delight to be around … and he genuinely enjoyed the 

cultural diversity of our group … yet managed to tolerate my 
errors (in Spanish) with the right mix of humor and politeness.” 
(Jack Sites). 

Mexican herpetology has lost a great native contributor and a 
unique person of inspirational ability. He will be missed in the 
classroom, laboratory, and field by his students and by innumer-
able herpetologists who have collaborated on studies with him 
and whose lives have been moved by his energy, perseverance, 
charm, and dedication to high ideals. 

Acknowledgments.—For assistance in compiling information about 
Fernando’s life we thank Fernando Ricardo Mendoza Paz and Robert 
W. Bryson, Jr. 
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Updating the Bookshelves Part IV: 
Important Herpetological Books 

Appearing During the Last Two Decades

CHELONIANS — CROCODILIANS — AMPHIBIANS
CAPTIVE & MEDICAL MANAGEMENT— ZOO HISTORY

“WHAT SHALL I DO WITH ALL MY BOOKS?” WAS THE QUESTION; AND THE ANSWER, “READ 
THEM,” SOBERED THE QUESTIONER. “BUT IF YOU CANNOT READ THEM, AT ANY RATE 
HANDLE THEM AND, AS IT WERE, FONDLE THEM. PEER INTO THEM. LET THEM FALL OPEN 
WHERE THEY WILL. READ ON FROM THE FIRST SENTENCE THAT ARRESTS THE EYE. THEN 
TURN TO ANOTHER. MAKE A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY, TAKING SOUNDINGS OF UNCHARTED 
SEAS. SET THEM BACK ON THEIR SHELVES WITH YOUR OWN HANDS. ARRANGE THEM ON 
YOUR OWN PLAN, SO THAT IF YOU DO NOT KNOW WHAT IS IN THEM, YOU AT LEAST KNOW 
WHERE THEY ARE. IF THEY CANNOT BE YOUR FRIENDS, LET THEM AT ANY RATE BE YOUR 
ACQUAINTANCES. IF THEY CANNOT ENTER THE CIRCLE OF YOUR LIFE, DO NOT DENY THEM 
AT LEAST A NOD OF RECOGNITION.”

—Thoughts and Adventures, Winston S. Churchill, 1932 

CHELONIANS

Turtles & Tortoises of the World / / David Alderton. QL666 .C5A43 
1988X 

 Imprint: New York: Facts on File, 1988. 
Loggerhead Sea Turtles / / edited by Alan B. Bolten and Blair E. Wither-

ington. QL666.C536 L65 2003 
 Imprint: Washington DC: Smithsonian Books, 2003.
Diamonds in the Marsh: A Natural History of the Diamondback Terrapin 

/ / Barbara Brennessel. QL666.C547 B74 2006
  Imprint: Lebanon NH: University Press of New England, 2006.
Australian Freshwater Turtles / / John Cann. q QL666.C5 .C333 1998
  Imprint: [S.l.: J. Cann?]; Singapore: Beaumont, 1998.
A Sheltered Life: The Unexpected History of the Giant Tortoise / / Paul 

Chambers. QL666.C584 C42 2004
  Imprint: London: John Murray, 2004. 
The World of Turtles and Crocodiles / / Indraneil Das and Zai and Rom 

Whitaker; photographs, Rom Whitaker; drawings, Indraneil Das. 
QL666.C5 W685 1993

  Imprint: New Delhi: National Book Trust, 1993.
North American Box Turtles: A Natural History / / C. Kenneth Dodd, Jr. 

QL666.C547 D63 2001X
  Imprint: Norman OK: University of Oklahoma Press, 2001.
Turtles of the World / / Carl H. Ernst and Roger Barbour. QL666.C5 

E77 1989X
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  Imprint: Washington DC: Smithsonian Institution Press, 1989. 
Turtles of the United States and Canada / / Carl H. Ernst, Roger W. Bar-

bour, and Jeffrey E. Lovich. QL666.C5 E76 1994X
  Imprint: Washington DC: Smithsonian Institution Press, 1994.
Tortoises and Turtles / / Vincenzo Ferri. QL666.C5 F3813 2002
  Imprint: Willowdale, Ont.: Firefly Books, 2002. 
Life History and Ecology of the Slider Turtle / / J. Whitfield Gibbons; 

with contributions by Harold W. Avery ... [et al.]. QL666.C547 G53 
1990

 Imprint: Washington DC: Smithsonian Institution Press, 1990.
Turtles: Perspectives and Research / / edited by Marion Harless, Henry 

Morlock. QL666 .C5T87 1989X
  Imprint: Malabar FL: Krieger, 1989.
Practical Encyclopedia of Keeping and Breeding Tortoises and Freshwa-

ter Turtles / / A.C. Highfield. SF459.T8 H54 1996
  Imprint: London: Carapace Press.
Tortoises and Freshwater Turtles: An Action Plan for Their Conserva-

tion / / IUCN/SSC Tortoise and Freshwater Specialist Group. QL666 
.C5T712 1989

  Imprint: Gland, Switzerland: IUCN, 1989. 
A Checklist with Distribution Maps of the Turtles of the World / / John 

B. Iverson. QL666 .C5I94 1986
  Imprint: Richmond IN: Paust Printing, 1986.
Turtle Conservation / / edited by Michael W. Klemens. QL666.C5 T82 

2000X
  Imprint: Washington DC: Smithsonian Institution Press, 2000.
Timothy, or, Notes of an Abject Reptile / / Verlyn Klinkenborg. PS3611.

L56 T55 2007x
  Imprint: New York: Vintage Books, 2007. 
The Turtles of Russia and other Ex-Soviet Republics (Former Soviet 

Union) / / Sergius L. Kuzmin. QL658.R9 K89 2002
  Imprint: Frankfurt am Main: Edition Chimaira, 2002.
The Loggerhead Turtle in the Eastern Gulf of Mexico / / Charles R. LeB-

uff, Jr. QL666 .C536L45 1990
  Imprint: Sanibel FL: Caretta Research, Inc., 1990.
Turtles of Borneo and Peninsular Malaysia / / Lim Boo Liat and Indra-

neil Das; foreword by Datuk Chong Kah Kiat; photographs by C.L. 
Chan ... [et al.]. QL666.C5 L55 1999X

  Imprint: Kota Kinabalu: Natural History Publications (Borneo), 
1999.

Turtles, Tortoises, and Terrapins / / Fritz Jürgen Obst; [translated from 
the German by Sylvia Furness]. QL666 .C5O23X 1988

  Imprint: New York: St. Martin's Press, 1988.
Biology and Conservation of Ridley Sea Turtles / / edited by Pamela T. 

Plotkin. QL666.C536 B55 2007
  Imprint: Baltimore MD: Johns Hopkins University Press, 2007.
The Galápagos Tortoises: Nomenclatural and Survival Status / / Peter 

C.H. Pritchard. QL666.C584 P75 1996
  Imprint: Lunenburg MA: Chelonian Research Foundation, 1996.
Sea Turtles of the Georgia Coast / / C. Ruckdeschel, C.R. Shoop, G.R. 

Zug. QL666.C536 R83 2000
  Imprint: St. Marys GA: Cumberland Island Museum, 2000. 
 Sea Turtles: A Complete Guide to Their Biology, Behavior, and Conser-

vation / / James R. Spotila. QL666.C536 S69 2004
  Imprint: Baltimore MD: Johns Hopkins University Press, 2004.
The Conservation Biology of Tortoises / / edited by Ian R. Swingland 

and Michael W. Klemens. QL666 .C584C75 1989
  Imprint: Gland, Switzerland: IUCN, 1989.
John Van Denburgh's The Gigantic Land Tortoises of the Galapagos 

Archipelago / / foreword by Peter C.H. Pritchard. QL666.C584 V36 
1914a

  Imprint: Ithaca NY: Society for the Study of Amphibians and Reptiles, 
1998.

The Sonoran Desert Tortoise: Natural History, Biology, and Conserva-
tion / / edited by Thomas R. Van Devender. QL666.C584 S65 2002X

  Imprint: Tucson AZ: The University of Arizona Press: Arizona-So-
nora Desert Museum, 2002.

Turtles of the World = Schildkröten der Welt, 5 Vol / / Holger Vetter. 
QL666.C5 V48 2002

 Imprint: Frankfurt am Main: Edition Chimaira; Rodgau: A.C.S. Gla-
ser, 2002–

Tortoise / / Peter Young. QL666.C584 Y68 2003
  Imprint: London: Reaktion Books, 2003.

CROCODILIANS

Crocodiles & Alligators of the World / / David Alderton ; photography 
by Bruce Tanner. QL666 .C9A33 1991b

  Imprint: London: Blandford, 1991.
Crocodilian Biology and Evolution / / edited by Gordon C. Grigg, Frank 

Seebacher and Craig E. Franklin. q QL666.C925 C76 2001X
  Imprint: Chipping Norton, N.S.W., Australia: Surrey Beatty & Sons, 

2001. 
Crocodiles: Biology, Husbandry and Diseases / / Fritz W. Huchzermeyer. 

SF515.5.C75 H83 2003X

 Two views of sea turtles from De quadrupedibus digitatis viviparis 
libri tres et De quadrupedibus digitatis oviparis libri duo. Bartholomaeus 
Ambrosinus ... collegit ... Bonon., Apud Nicolaum Tebaldinum, sumptibus 
M. Antonii Berniae by Ulisse Aldrovandi in 1645. 
Credit: Collections of Ernst Mayr Library, Museum of Comparative 
Zoology, Harvard University.

 In my opinion, this is one of the finest drawings of a crocodilian ever 
rendered by artist P.  J. Smit. Pictured is a Nile Crocodile (Crocodylus 
niloticus) with so-called crocodile birds from John Anderson's Zoology 
of Egypt in 1898.
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  Imprint: Wallingford, Oxon, UK; Cambridge MA: CABI Pub., 2003.
Crocodilian, Tuatara, and Turtle Species of the World: A Taxonomic and 

Geographic Reference / / edited by F. Wayne King and Russell L. 
Burke. QL666 .C5C76 1989X

  Imprint: Washington DC: Association of Systematics Collections, 
1989.

Crocodiles: Inside Out: A Guide to the Crocodilians and Their Function-
al Morphology / / K.C. Richardson, G.J.W. Webb and S.C. Manolis. 
QL666.C925 R53 2002

  Imprint: Chipping Norton, N. S. W., Australia: Surrey Beatty & Sons, 
2002.

Crocodiles and Alligators / / consulting editor, Charles A. Ross. q QL666 
.C9C76 1989X

  Imprint: New York: Facts on File, 1989.
Crocodiles: An Action Plan for Their Conservation / / compiled by John 

Thorbjarnarson; edited by Harry Messel, F. Wayne King, and James 
Perran Ross. QL666 .C9C93 1992

  Imprint: Gland, Switzerland : IUCN ; Cambridge, U.K. : [Distributed 
by] IUCN Publications Services Unit, 1992.

Krokodile: Alligatoren, Kaimane, echte Krokodile und Gaviale / / Lud-
wig Trutnau. QL666.C9 T82 1994

  Imprint: Magdeburg: Westarp Wissenschaften, 1994. 
Crocodiles of Australia / / Grahame Webb, Charlie Manolis. QL666 

.C925W36c 1989
  Imprint: Frenchs Forest, N.S.W., Australia: Reed Books, 1989.
Wildlife Management: Crocodiles and Alligators / / edited by Grahame 

J.W. Webb, S. Charlie Manolis and Peter J. Whitehead. q QL666 
.C925W5 1987Z

  Imprint: Chipping Norton, NSW, Australia: Surrey Beatty & Sons, in 
association with The Conservation Commission of the Northern Terri-
tory, 1987.

 

AMPHIBIANS

Tadpoles of South-Eastern Australia: A Guide with Keys / / Marion Ans-
tis; foreword by Harold G. Cogger. QL668.E2 A57 2002X

  Imprint: Frenchs Forest, N. S. W., Australia: New Holland, 2002.
Amphibians and Reptiles: A Natural History of the British Herpetofauna 

/ / Trevor J.C. Beebee & Richard A. Griffiths. QL658.G7 B39 2000
  Imprint: London : HarperCollins, 2000.
Frogs: A Chorus of Colors / / John L Behler, Deborah A. Behler; fore-

word by Clyde and Chad Peeling. QL668.E2 B416 2005
  Imprint: New York: Sterling Publishing, 2005.
Declines in Canadian Amphibian Populations: Designing a National 

Monitoring Strategy / / edited by Christine A. Bishop, Karen E. Pettit. 
QL654 .D29 1992

  Imprint: Ottawa: Canadian Wildlife Service, 1992.
The Biology of Plethodontid Salamanders / / edited by Richard C. Bruce, 

Robert G. Jaeger and Lynne D. Houck. QL668.C274 B56 2000X
  Imprint: New York: Kluwer Academic/Plenum Publishers, 2000.
Amphibians of Central and Southern Africa / / Alan Channing. QL662.

A356 C43 2001X
  Imprint: Ithaca NY: Comstock Pub. Associates, 2001. 
Amphibians of East Africa / / Alan Channing and Kim M. Howell. 

QL662.A353 C48 2006
  Imprint: Ithaca NY: Comstock Pub. Associates/Cornell University 

Press, 2006. 
In Search of the Golden Frog / / Marty Crump. QL656 .C35C78 2000X
  Imprint: Chicago IL: University of Chicago Press, 2000.
Biologie des amphibiens: quelques mises au point des connaissances 

actuelles sur l'ordre des gymnophiones / / volume publié sous la direc-
tion de M. Delsol, J. Flatin, J. Lescure. QL668 .A6B615 1986

  Imprint: [Paris?]: Société zoologique de France, 1986.
Patterns of Distribution of Amphibians: A Global Perspective / / edited 

by William E. Duellman. QL648 .P37 1999X
  Imprint: Baltimore MD: Johns Hopkins University Press, 1999.

The Hylid Frogs of Middle America / / William E. Duellman; drawings 
by David M. Dennis; with a foreword by David B. Wake. QL668.E2 
D85 2001

  Imprint: [Saint Louis MO?] : Society for the Study of Amphibians and 
Reptiles; University of Saint Louis; [Lawrence, Kans.]: in cooperation 
with the Natural History Museum of the University of Kansas, 2001.

Biology of Amphibians / / William E. Duellman, Linda Trueb. QL667 
.D84 1986X

  Imprint: New York: McGraw Hill, 1986.
Reproductive Biology and Phylogeny of Gymnophiona: Caecilians / / 

volume edited by Jean-Marie Exbrayat. QL668.A6 R47 2006
  Imprint: Enfield NH: Science Publishers, 2006.
Environmental Physiology of the Amphibians / / edited by Martin E. 

Feder and Warren W. Burggren. QL669.2 .E58 1992
  Imprint: Chicago IL: University of Chicago Press, 1992. 
Amphibians in Decline: Canadian Studies of a Global Problem / / edited 

by David M. Green. QL654 .A47 1997
  Imprint: Saint Louis MO: Society for the Study of Amphibians and 

Reptiles, 1997.
Amphibian Cytogenetics and Evolution / / edited by David M. Green, 

Stanley K. Sessions. QL668.5 .A56 1991X
  Imprint: San Diego CA: Academic Press, 1991.
Newts and Salamanders of Europe / / Richard Griffiths. QL668.C2 G75 

1996
  Imprint: London; San Diego: Academic Press, 1996.
 The Origin and Evolution of Larval Forms / / edited by Brian K. Hall, 

 An array of anurans from Kunstformen der Natur (Art Forms in 
Nature) by Ernst Heinrich Philipp August Haeckel in 1899–1904. 
Imprint: Leipzig, Wien, Verlag des Bibliographischen Instituts.
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Marvalee H. Wake. QL981 .O75 1999
  Imprint: San Diego: Academic Press, c1999.
Measuring and Monitoring Biological Diversity. Standard Methods for 

Amphibians / / edited by W. Ronald Heyer ... [et al.]. QL645.4 .M4317 
1994

  Imprint: Washington DC: Smithsonian Institution Press; [s.l.]: Scien-
tific Press, 2003.

Frogs of Boracéia / / W. Ronald Heyer ... [et al.]. QL668 .E2F92 1990
  Imprint: São Paulo: Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Pau-

lo, 1990. 
A Field Guide to the Frogs of Borneo / / Robert F. Inger and Robert B. 

Stuebing. QL668.E2 I53 1997
  Imprint: Kota Kinabalu: Natural History Publications [Borneo] in as-

sociation with Science and Technology Unit, 1997. 
Reproductive Biology and Phylogeny of Anura / / volume edited by Bar-

rie G. M. Jamieson. QL668.E2R494 2003
  Imprint: Enfield NH: Science Publishers, 2003.
The Clawed Salamanders of Asia (Genus Onychodactylus): Biology, 

Distribution, and Conservation / / Sergius L. Kuzmin. QL668.C25 
K89 1995X

  Imprint: Magdeburg: Westarp-Wissenschaften, 1995. 
The Amphibians of the Former Soviet Union / / S.L. Kuzmin. QL658.

F6 K89 1999
  Imprint: Sofia: Pensoft, 1999.
Ecological Specificity of Amphibian Populations / /.S. L. Kuzmin, R. 

Altig, editors. QL667 E23 2002
  Imprint: Sofia: Pensoft, 2002.
Mountain Salamanders of the Genus Ranodon / / Sergius L. Kuzmin & 

Burkhard Thiesmeier. QL658.R9 K895 2001
  Imprint: Sofia [etc.]: Pensoft, 2001.
Amphibian Populations in the Commonwealth of Independent States: 

Current Status and Declines / / editors, Sergius L. Kuzmin, C. Kenneth 
Dodd, Jr., and Mikhail M. Pikulik. QL658.F6 A48 1995

  Imprint: Moscow: Pensoft, 1995.
Amphibians of Argentina: A Second Update, 1987-2000 / / Esteban O. 

Lavilla & José M. Cei. QL657.A7 C39 2001
 Imprint: Torino: Museo Regionale di Scienze Naturali, 2001. 
Amphibians and Reptiles of British Columbia / / Brent M Matsuda, Da-

vid M. Green and Patrick T. Gregory. QL654.2.B8 M38 2006
  Imprint: Victoria: Royal BC Museum, 2006.
Tadpoles: The Biology of Anuran Larvae / / edited by Roy W. McDiar-

mid and Ronald Altig. QL668.E2 T15 1999X
  Imprint: Chicago IL: University of Chicago Press, 1999. 
The Cuban Treefrog in Florida: Life History of a Successful Colonizing 

Species / / Walter E. Meshaka, Jr. QL668.E24 M47 2001X
  Imprint: Gainesville FL: University Press of Florida, 2001.
Nature’s Fading Chorus: Classic and Contemporary Writings on Am-

phibians / / edited by Gordon L. Miller. QL667 .N38 2000X
  Imprint: Washington DC: Island Press, 2000.
Salamanders of the United States and Canada / / James W. Petranka. 

QL668.C2 P36 1998X
  Imprint: Washington DC: Smithsonian Institution Press, 1998.
Salamanders of Ohio / / edited by Ralph A. Pfingsten and Floyd L. 

Downs. QL668.C2 S35 1989
  Imprint: Columbus OH: College of Biological Sciences, Ohio State 

University, 1989. 
Tracking the Vanishing Frogs: An Ecological Mystery / / Kathryn Phil-

lips. QL668.E2 P53 1995Y
  Imprint: New York: Penguin Books, 1995, 1994.
Amphibia Zambesiaca / / J.C. Poynton and D.G. Broadley. QL662.A356 

P89 1985
  Imprint: Pietermaritzburg: Natal Museum, 1985-
Amphibians of the West African Savanna / / Mark-Oliver Rödel. QL662.

A358 R6313 2000
  Imprint: Frankfurt am Main: Edition Chimaira, 2000.

The Túngara Frog: A Study in Sexual Selection and Communication / / 
Michael J. Ryan; with a foreword by Peter Marler. QL668.E227 R93 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS

I hope that, after reading this series, zoo and aquarium workers will  
have been convinced that a personal reference library is an essential tool 
for learning about the animals entrusted to their care. Also, through the 
illustrations utilizing spectacular art found in earlier publications, readers 
will note their connection to important herpetological books and papers 
of the past twenty or so years. In my opinion, some of this herpetological 
artwork compares favorably with the finest works hanging in our art 
museums. Stunningly beautiful and arresting lithographs such as those 
created by Sowerby and Lear, as well as George H. Ford, Auguste 
Sonrel, P. J. Smit, Robert Mintern, James Green, C. Berjeau, and John 
Green during the 19th century, disappeared as the newer and cheaper 
method of photo-engraving became the technology of choice in the 20th 
century. Today, even with the advent of digital cameras and computer-
enhanced images, the inspiring work of these talented craftsmen can not 
be matched.

When I talk with some of my younger colleagues, they ask why it 
is necessary to build a library at all when the internet is available to 
search for information at great speed and at much lower cost. In fact, a 
few have accused me of being out of touch with mainstream technology.
Many years ago, I asked the late Roger Conant about the advent of 
computers and how our profession would change. He became agitated 
and told me that many of the current group of young herpetologists were 
spoiled by mostly depending on this new technology; in fact, he called 
them “whiners” when they complained that they occasionally had to do 
research the “old way” in a library without access to a computer. When 
Conant began writing his classic Agkistrodon monograph with Howard 
K. Gloyd over 60 years earlier, there were no word-processing programs 
with spell-check and thesaurus, no bibliographic programs to download 
references, no statistical or spreadsheet software, and no scanners or 
copiers to duplicate literature. Each reference was either examined in 
a library, provided by colleagues, borrowed, or purchased. All requests 
for information from colleagues and early drafts were typed on a manual 
typewriter. Every citation with notations was initially hand-written on an 
index card, then sorted and collated.

In my defense of actual books, I can say that there is something 
therapeutic, uplifting, and often unexpectedly rewarding about paging 
through a work written long ago, especially when remembering that 
authors like Gloyd and Conant had to overcome formidable odds to finish 
their magnum opus. They examined the phylogeny and zoogeography 
of the Agkistrodon (sensu lato) complex the “old-fashioned way” and 
explained their approach, “There are no cladistics, no cladograms, no 
variances, and no divergence events, or any of the other newer approaches 
and terminology currently in use by phylogenetic systematists.” 
Supercomputers and the new analytical software to drive them were 
not available to Gloyd and Conant but their conclusions remain robust 

nonetheless. In defense of libraries, I can add that browsing the stacks 
often turns up something of value. It must be said here that I do not 
dislike computers; rather my argument is that books are important too 
and should not be viewed as unnecessary relics from the past. Although 
there is a trend to digitize books and make them accessible to a wider 
audience via the internet, I do not enjoy reading a book from a computer 
screen. The defense rests!

As our natural world shrinks around us, the content of herpetological 
books has changed dramatically. Virtually every new title addresses 
conservation and some accounts are pretty alarming. Three recent 
examples really caught my attention. The first is The Amphibians & 
Reptiles of Cusuco National Park Honduras / Los Anfibios y Reptiles 
del Parque Nacional Cusuco Honduras, by Josiah H. Townsend and 
Larry David Wilson. A chapter is devoted to the subject including a table 
summarizing conservation assessment criteria.

The second—The Ecology and Behavior of Amphibians, by Kentwood 
D. Wells—devotes an entire chapter, over 70 pages, to the conservation 
status of amphibians and the news is not good. 

The last one—Michael Lannoo’s Malformed Frogs: The Collapse of 
Aquatic Ecosystems—is devastating.

Why zoo biologists must publish their observations: Permit me to 
use one example of how an old text can be more correct than would 
have been expected. True chameleons fascinate zoo patrons—elaborate 
ornamentation and rapid color changes, independently rotating eye 
turrets, zygodactyl feet, extensible prey-catching tongues, and prehensile 
tails. When I started in the zoo business more years ago than I care to 
remember, many chameleon species often lived only a few years in 
captivity. We read all of the literature available and tried a number 
of different techniques to keep them but only a precious few (Veiled, 
Panther and Jackson’s Chameleons) did well for even a short time. 

In 1925, Major Stanley Smyth Flower explained it this way, “As far as 
the evidence goes, Chameleons appear to be the only short-lived Reptiles, 
not attaining to even five years. Lizards present varying lengths of life 
not correlated with their bodily size.” Flower found that chameleons 
rarely lived one year in captivity and in his survey of 55 years, only 
15 chameleons out of nearly 770 survived over one year, except the 
South African Dwarf Chameleon (Bradypodion pumilum) which has 
live young. We read Flower and tried to improve upon the statistics he 
compiled through the early part of the 20th century. Many of us thought 
that the failure to thrive was due to our improper husbandry practices 
and, in fact, zoos have improved their techniques and kept chameleons 
for longer periods. As field studies trickled in, we read them and eagerly 
applied the information, and subsequently we published our results (e.g., 
Ferguson et al. 2004; Murphy 2005).

A new challenge is the recent study by Karsten and associates which 
explains why some imported animals could probably never have 
been successfully kept in captivity for extended periods. They found 
that Labord’s Chameleon (Furcifer labordi), from arid southwestern 
Madagascar, is an “annual” lizard living mostly as an egg for about 
nine months and then only four or five months outside the egg. These 
lizards reach sexual maturity in two months. This may mean that the 
brief life span of chameleons in captivity might, for some species, 
actually represent the natural adult life span. So questions are asked 
and suggestions given by the authors in their abstract: “Consequently, a 
new appraisal may be warranted concerning the viability of chameleon 
breeding programs, which could have special significance for species of 
conservation concern. Additionally, because F. labordi is closely related 
to other perennial species, this chameleon group may prove also to be 
especially well suited for comparative studies that focus on life history 
evolution and the ecological, genetic, and/or hormonal determinants of 
aging, longevity, and senescence.”

As we just learned about Labord’s Chameleon, Flower’s statement 
about chameleons being short-lived reptiles written over 80 years ago 
was prophetic.
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 FIG. 6a. Illustration of chameleons in Animate Creation; Popular 
Edition of “Our Living World” a Natural History, by the Rev. J. G. 
Wood. Revised and Adapted to American Zoology, by Joseph B. Holder 
by J. G. Wood in 1885. Credit: From the collections of the Ernst Mayr 
Library, Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University.
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Pinou et al. (2009) outlined a first-grade scientific education 
program that included live amphibian larvae collected from the 
wild, maintained and studied in the classroom, and then released 
into their natal pond. The reality of emerging infectious diseases as 
a primary threat to amphibian populations prompted us to consider 
carefully some recommendations made by those authors, and also 
the general notion of reducing disease risks associated with keep-
ing living amphibians in K–12 classrooms—although the same 
concerns apply to living amphibians in all ex-situ situations (see 
Pessier 2008; Zippel et al. 2006). The sad reality is that the world is 
no longer a simple place and seemingly innocent acts like catching 
tadpoles and releasing them later are now much more complex, 
with regard to conservation imperatives. In general, we applaud 
the schoolchildren’s program outlined by Pinou et al. (2009), as it 
appears to be an engaging exercise that brings together qualitative 

1 – SSAR President-Elect; 2 – AArk Training Officer; 3 – Co-Chair, SSAR Con-
servation Committee; 4 – AArk Program Director; 5 – Chair, SSAR Herpetology 
Education Committee; 6 – SSAR Secretary; 7 – SSAR President.
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data, the scientific method, and a wonderful element of amphibian 
natural history. However, a specific recommendation by them raised 
some initial concern, and led us to engage in some (hopefully) 
fruitful discussions related to amphibians in classrooms and the 
potential for spread of diseases. Pinou et al. (2009:33) suggest:

“Schools that are interested in participating in similar activi-
ties can contact the Herpetologists Education Committee of the 
Society for the Study of Amphibians and Reptiles (SSAR) at 
www.ssarherps.org. Ask for a partnering herpetologist that can 
provide eggs of regional species of amphibians that can be re-
leased back into their native habitat once hatched—preventing 
the disruption of the natural biodiversity.”

We first learned of the publication when, in fact, a number of 
teachers from around the US began contacting various SSAR of-
ficers, looking for leads to “partnering herpetologists.” The officers 
were initially mystified as to the sudden flurry of similar requests, 
but a bit of investigating revealed the primary inspiration to be from 
Pinou et al. (2009). We read it with great interest and all quickly 
agreed that the authors have outlined an insightful and engaging 
educational activity. The only problem is the line “….amphibians 
that can be released back into their native habitat….” Emerging 
infectious diseases (e.g., amphibian chytrid fungus and ranaviruses) 
are now acknowledged as a leading cause of amphibian declines 
and extinctions (Daszak et al. 2003; Skerratt et al. 2007) and there 
is increasing recognition that important amphibian pathogens have 
been disseminated to new locations by anthropogenic means (Jan-
covich et al. 2005; Picco and Collins 2008; Weldon et al. 2004). As 
a result, biosecurity becomes an essential consideration as amphib-
ians are being moved between locations, be they any combination 
of natural habitats and/or captive facilities. The model proposed 
by Pinou et al. (2009) raises a real potential risk of transferring 
non-native pathogens back into the natal pond of the amphibians 
included in the classroom exercise.

It was of primary importance to us not to simply squelch this 
classroom exercise for reasons of risk avoidance. To us, this ex-
ercise is a great example of the spirit of encouraging a collective 
public conscience of “bioliteracy” outlined so eloquently by Ehrlich 
and Pringle (2008:11584):

“The earlier in the developmental process comes exposure to 
nature, the better the odds of inspiring devotion to biodiversity 
and its conservation. It is a rare conservationist who did not 
encounter nature as a child. Every one of us can go to elementary 
schools to show pictures of animals and plants and tell funny 
stories about ecology. The teachers will be happy to have us. 
More ambitious people might think about how to finance and 
institutionalize school field trips to natural areas.”

We put authors Pinou, Flanigan, and Drucker (2009) in this lat-
ter “ambitious” category, as their program brings salamanders to 
first-graders, and wraps it all in a solid framework of quantified 
science. So, how can we encourage programs like this without add-
ing to the already horrendous problem of pathogens and amphibian 
survival in the wild? We believe that one simple precaution may 
solve the problem:

Proceed with the program of Pinou et al. (2009) verbatim, but 
with the important caveat that absolutely no other live amphib-
ians are also maintained in the classroom, or that the amphib-
ians cannot come into contact with any other materials shared 
with other amphibians (e.g., re-used aquaria that have not been 
sterilized), or that at the time any amphibians are brought into 
the classroom, they should be maintained in isolation from all 
other aquatic organisms and their potential pathogens. Setting 

up the specimens in new or sterilized enclosures will insure 
this. This is the simplest, surest, way to eliminate the risk of 
introducing foreign pathogens back into the pond with those 
newly hatched amphibians.

We make this simple, but stark, recommendation in full realiza-
tion that it will limit the diversity of amphibian-related natural 
experiences that may be presented in the classroom. In other words, 
we understand that any teacher receptive to the program of Pinou 
et al. (2009) is likely to be the same teacher who also has a tank 
full of metamorphosing leopard frog tadpoles, some fire-bellied 
toads, or perhaps a poison dart frog or two in the same classroom. 
We certainly experienced (and appreciated) like-minded teachers 
in our school days—but, sadly, the world has changed and the 
specter of emerging infectious diseases as a real conservation 
threat to wildlife no longer makes such activities acceptable. The 
seriousness of the threat of the amphibian chytrid fungus was 
made clear by its recent classification as a ‘notifiable’ disease by 
the World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE); the full text of 
the listing is available at http://www.oie.int/eng/normes/fcode/en_
chapitre_2.4.1.htm#rubrique_batrachochytrium_dendrobatidis). 
This means member countries will have to declare annually the 
status of these diseases in their country and what they are doing 
to control them. 

We also add the reminder that activities such as those described 
by Pinou et al. (2009) are likely to require collection permits from 
the appropriate governmental agency. Additionally, if school 
groups will be moving among field sites, the stringent sanitation 
protocols of Speare (2001) should be followed. That document 
is available online (http://www.jcu.edu.au/school/phtm/PHTM/
frogs/adrecommendations.htm). Enclosures, gravel, nets, and other 
items that come in contact with amphibians or their water in the 
classroom must be disinfected between usages. We recommend a 
solution of household bleach (usually a 5–6% solution of sodium 
hypochlorite) that can be made using one part bleach to 3 parts 
water; a minimum contact time of one minute is necessary. 

A related concern about amphibians in the classroom involves 
animals that are readily available in pet stores, with Bombina 
(fire-bellied toads), Hymenochirus (African dwarf frogs), Litoria 
(Australiasian treefrogs), and Xenopus (African clawed frogs) 
seeming to be especially common among the larger retail chains. 
Additionally, numerous ready-made kits are available so that 
families and classrooms can watch together the marvel of am-
phibian metamorphosis. Some retailers and online outlets provide 
literature advising against release of the tadpole or froglet, some 
do not. Regardless of the literature accompanying the purchased 
amphibian, we reiterate here that:

No amphibian purchased or received from any commercial or 
informal (e.g., a neighbor) source may be released into the wild. 
This recommendation applies whether the species is technically 
“native” to the region of release, or not.

Families or teachers considering the purchase of commercially 
available amphibian adults or larvae must realize that they are 
embarking on a commitment for the natural life of that amphibian. 
We found one online testimonial for a commercial tadpole kit where 
the family raised the “Bullfrog” for 33 years; this is longer than 
the careers of some teachers. We recommend the useful pamphlet 
produced by Partners in Amphibian and Reptile Conservation 
(PARC) entitled “Don’t Turn it Loose” as a guide. It is available on 
the web (http://www.parcplace.org/DontTurn.pdf). Alternatively, 
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euthanasia by a licensed veterinarian should be considered. We 
also note that some amphibian species are small and relatively 
simple to maintain in good health, but that others—e.g., American 
Bullfrog (Lithobates catesbeianus)—are large and decidedly not 
so simple to maintain. It is important to note that some diseased 
amphibians may appear to be completely healthy, showing no signs 
of illness whatsoever. We pose the scenario that watching chicks 
hatch from commercially available fertile eggs would also be a 
wonderful classroom experience, but how many teachers would 
go on to release those chickens into nearby fields, and how many 
poultry farmers would accept them (being of unknown genetic lines 
and veterinary history) into their operations? We present this, at the 
risk of overstatement, because we have all met teachers, parents, 
and students of all ages who have released the amphibians from 
their in-home or classroom experiences into the “pond down the 
road.” They did so with good intentions, but the practice cannot 
continue and is, in fact, illegal in some US states. As we endeavor 
to be as supportive as possible of introducing children to amphib-
ians, especially via a strong science curriculum, we suggest the 
following well-executed resources for teachers to consider bringing 
into their classrooms:
• The Amphibian Project http://www.helpafrog.org/toolkit.

htm
• Amphibians. 35 min. (by EyeWitness Videos; SKU 

WW73872M27) Describes amphibian life cycle and anatomy; 
behaviors and adaptations; and amphibian characteristics. 
Grades 5-12

• Caterpillar and the Polliwog (by Jack Kent ISBN 0-671-
66281-3). Book and video that describe metamorphosis of 
caterpillars and frogs. Grades K-3

• Tale of a Tadpole (Eyewitness Level I by Karen Wallace ISBN 
0-7894-3437-7). Follows the life of a frog with simple, yet 
excellent photographs. Grades Pre-2

In closing, as we learn more about the devastating effects that 
emerging infectious diseases are having on amphibians globally 
(Daszak et al. 2003; Stuart et al. 2004), we are realizing that various 
commercial activities by humans are increasingly spotlighted as 
the culprit in spreading the disease. We know better now, and we 
hope our simple recommendations will allow innovative programs 
like that of Pinou et al. (2009) to continue to bring the wonder of 
amphibians to the classroom, and to do so without risking the very 
same amphibians we seek to admire. 
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Prior to the discovery and widespread recognition that pathogens 
such as Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd) and ranaviruses can 
lead to the decline and even extinction of amphibian populations 
around the world, few herpetologists used gloves when handling 
amphibians. Disposable gloves, along with disinfection protocols 
(Webb et al. 2007), quarantine (Young et al. 2007), and reports 
by Daszak et al. ( 2001) and Lynch (2001) have since become an 
important tool in our arsenal for preventing the spread of pathogens 
between individuals and among populations or habitats. 

 Cashins et al. (2008) recently reported that latex, vinyl, and 
nitrile gloves can be lethal to tadpoles of several species (Litoria 
genimaculata, L. nannotis, and Bufo marinus), even after short-
term exposures during routine handling. Two previous studies had 
also found that latex and nitrile gloves (or water in which gloves 

had been soaked) could be lethal to Xenopus laevis and Rana tem-
poraria tadpoles (Sobotka and Rahwan 1994, Gutleb et al. 2001). 
In an unrelated study aimed at developing hygiene protocols to 
prevent the spread of Bd among animals, Mendez et al. (2008) 
reported that bare hands that are washed between animals may be 
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preferable to repeatedly using the same pair of gloves in some 
situations. Although both Mendez et al. (2008) and Cashins et al. 
(2008) conclude that using new pairs of gloves for each handled 
animal is important for preventing the inadvertent transmission 
of pathogens, we have become aware that some organizations 
and researchers are interpreting these studies as cause, or even 
justification, for not using gloves. We wish to emphasize that 
discontinuing glove use may unnecessarily lead to increased 
spread of harmful pathogens.

Although these studies indicate limitations and potential 
pitfalls of disposable gloves, their safe use remains an essential 
component of amphibian care and research. A variety of dis-
posable gloves have been used extensively in the handling and 
care of larval amphibians in laboratory experiments (Table 1), 
in the field (Table 2), and in zoo settings (Table 3) without any 
adverse effects under conditions where morbidity or mortality 
would have been noticed. Additional examples documenting 
the non-injurious use of gloves appear in Cashins et al. (2008). 
These results make it clear that many glove types do not nega-
tively affect many species of amphibian larvae. Given that the 
use of a new pair of gloves to handle each individual is a good 
method for preventing the transmission of pathogens, best 
practice should clearly be to handle larval amphibians using a 
new pair of gloves for each individual, of a type known to have 
no negative effects on that species. This can easily be done by 
initially determining which species are susceptible to which 
types or brands (or even batches) of gloves. Researchers can 
take a few simple steps to ensure that the gloves they use are 
not toxic to the amphibians they handle. We recommend a two-
phase approach. If researchers have been handling larvae with 
disposable gloves in captivity or in a situation where individual 
larvae have been observed for 24 hours following contact and no 
adverse effects have been seen, then researchers should continue 
using those same gloves. However, they should remain vigilant 
for any unusual mortality by following the second phase of the 
following protocol.

First, researchers should conduct a simple experiment in 
which tadpoles or salamander larvae of a given species are 
handled using the gloves in question and then observed for 24 
h for signs of morbidity or mortality. Sample sizes do not need 
to be especially large. Cashins et al. (2008) found that when 
gloves are toxic, ≥ 40% of the individuals were affected. Using 
10% as a more conservative figure for the maximum number 
of individuals that may experience negative effects, a sample 
size of 29 provides a 95% probability of observing at least one 
morbid or dead animal if the gloves under examination have 
deleterious effects on the species being tested. For rare and 
endangered species, replicate individuals could be handled and 
observed sequentially so that individuals are not unnecessarily 
killed; a single death would suggest a problem with the gloves. 
It is important that each animal be handled with new gloves and 
housed in a separate container so that individuals are independ-
ent replicates. Note that plastic containers can leach bioactive 
contaminants (McDonald 2008), so it is worth scrutinizing 

containers too. Researchers should also use controls, in this case 
individuals handled with clean bare hands or with gloves that have 
been demonstrated to be safe with the species in question. Since 
there is no way to predict a priori which species will be affected 
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TABLE 3. Amphibian species at the Detroit Zoo that have been repeatedly han-
dled using gloved hands and otherwise exposed to gloves during husbandry and 
veterinary care while in the larval lifestage. All animals are checked daily as part 
of routine care and husbandry. For several years, powdered latex gloves have 
been primarily used although infrequently non-powdered nitrile gloves are used. 
In no instance has glove-related morbidity or mortality as described by Cashins 
et al. (2008) ever been detected. Reference for all information in Table 3 is R. 
Johnson and D. Schock, personal observations. 

Species Origin1 N2

Puerto Rican Crested Toad (Bufo lemur) CAPT-DZ TENS
Wyoming Toad (Bufo baxteri) CAPT-DZ TENS
Panamanian Golden Frog (Atelopus varius zeteki) CAPT-DZ TENS
Vietnamese Mossy Frog (Theloderma corticale) CAPT-DZ TENS
Hourglass Treefrog (Hyla ebraccata) CAPT-DZ TENS
Red-eyed Treefrog (Agalychnis callidryas) CAPT-DZ TENS
African Clawed Frog (Xenopus laevis) CAPT-DZ TENS
Golfodulcean Dart Frog (Phyllobates vittatus) CAPT-DZ ONES
Green and Black Dart Frog (Dendrobates auratus) CAPT-DZ ONES
Blue Dart Frog (Dendrobates azureus) CAPT-DZ ONES
Emperor Newt (Tylototrition shanjing) CAPT-DZ TENS
Anderson’s Newt (Echinotrition andersoni) CAPT-DZ TENS
Axolotl (Ambystoma mexicanum) CAPT-DZ TENS
Marbled Salamander (Ambystoma opacum) CAPT-DZ TENS
Texas Blind Salamander (Eurycea rathbuni) CAPT-DZ TENS
Texas Salamander (Eurycea neotenes) CAPT-DZ TENS
Red-spotted Newt (Notophthalmus v. viridescens) CAPT-DZ TENS

1CAPT-DZ = captive bred at the Detroit Zoo
2Dependent upon the breeding biology of the species. TENS = 10’s to 100’s of tadpoles 
surviving through metamorphosis and beyond per breeding event for multiple years, ONES 
= 1–2 eggs laid per animal’s breeding event with several adults producing tadpoles that 
survive beyond metamorphosis for multiple years.

by which gloves, this experiment should be conducted with 
every species to be handled using each type (e.g., latex, 
nitrile, or vinyl) and brand of glove that will be used. If it 
is impossible to hold individuals of a given species for 24 h, 
a sister species may be used. Given the potential for batch-
to-batch variation in the manufacturing process, it may be 
preferable to order large batches of gloves after finding one 
that does not seem to cause mortality. 

Second, once a suitable type and brand of glove are 
identified, experiments should be used intermittently to test 
new batches of these gloves for safety. As confidence in the 
safety and quality control of the product is established then 
the testing could be less frequent. 

There are several other simple steps that researchers 
should take to minimize the risk to amphibians. Cashins et 
al. (2008) found that rinsing vinyl gloves in water reduced 
their toxicity, so any protocol should include rinsing gloves 
in fresh water prior to handling animals. The water used 
for this purpose could be collected on site but should be 
discarded terrestrially. We also recommend researchers 
pay attention to where gloves are stored to avoid unnec-
essary risks of gloves coming within close proximity of 
volatile toxic substances. While we cannot control how 
and where gloves are stored before we receive them, we 
can avoid storing them near disinfectants, insecticides, or 
laboratory chemicals. Lastly, we as a community should 
watch for and report morbidity and mortality associated 
with handling tadpoles and larvae in the lab or field. These 
findings should be openly shared with others who work on 
amphibians in order to avoid unnecessary morbidity and 
mortality. Disposable gloves are an essential component 
of any animal hygiene protocol and by taking these simple 
steps researchers can ensure that they help, rather than harm, 
the animals we study.
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The presence of suitable habitat is an important factor in the 
conservation of rare species (Loehle and Li 1996; Primack 2002; 
Smith 1996; Tilman et al. 1994). As such, in order to effectively 
work toward wildlife conservation, it is important to understand 
the habitat requirements of the species in question. Recent 
studies have suggested that landscape-level habitat factors, 
or macrohabitat, may be critical to determine the distribution 
of snake species native to Midwestern prairies (Cagle 2008). 
Alternatively, past research has shown that microhabitat selection 
is of greater importance than landscape-level habitat selection in a 
non-prairie species; the eastern Massasauga, Sistrurus catenatus 
catenatus (Harvey and Weatherhead 2006). Other studies have 
shown that certain snake species select habitat at several scales 
(Blouin-Demers and Weatherhead 2001; Reinert 1993; Row and 
Blouin-Demers 2006; Sperry and Weatherhead 2009; Wund et al. 
2007). 

Bullsnakes (Pituophis catenifer sayi) are considered a species 
of conservation concern in most upper Midwestern states. 
Thorough studies on the habitats selected by members of the 
genus Pituophis, including Bullsnakes, are rare. Much of the 
existing information on Bullsnakes in the upper Midwest comes 
from field guides, which report that it associates primarily with 
open-canopied, xeric habitats such as prairies and grasslands 
(Oldfield and Moriarty 1994; Phillips et al. 1999; Vogt 1981, but 
see Kapfer et al. 2008a, b, c). Although anecdotal observations of 
Bullsnake habitat associations can offer insight into their habitat 
preferences, this type of information does not support a thorough 
understanding of ecology. Rigorous, multi-year research on 
habitat selection at multiple scales is necessary to achieve this. 
The lack of detailed information is a significant hindrance to 
understanding the ecology of this species.

Bullsnakes have recently been reported to show a strong prefer-
ence for open, south- to west-facing bluff slopes, rather than prairie 
or grassland (Kapfer et al. 2008c). This habitat is characterized by 

significant topographic relief, rocky soils and outcroppings, no 
overstory vegetation, and ground vegetation consisting of mostly 
short, herbaceous species, with occasional clumps of taller woody 
species. Although landscape-level habitat preferences have been 
reported for this species in the upper Midwest (Kapfer et al. 2008c), 
preferred microhabitat parameters remain largely unknown. There-
fore, the main objective of this research was to use radiotelemetry 
to determine the microhabitat preferences, if any, of Bullsnakes in 
the upper Midwestern United States. We predicted that selection 
on a microhabitat scale would occur in Bullsnakes and that, based 
on previous research of macrohabitat preferences in this species 
(Kapfer et al. 2008c), selection would correspond with character-
istics typical of preferred macrohabitats.  As such, we predicted 
that favored microhabitats would likely have high rock cover, open 
canopy, and mostly herbaceous vegetation. Because this previous 
research on macrohabitat also found little difference between male 
and female preferences, we also predicted that males and females 
would not differ in microhabitat selection. We did, however, believe 
the microhabitat variables favored by males and females would 
differ from that measured at randomly selected locations. 

Methods.—The study site, located in southwestern Wisconsin, 
was ca. 8943 ha in size. This area consisted of a mosaic of natural, 
managed, fallow, agricultural and residential habitats (Kapfer et al. 
2008c). Managed habitat (mostly sand prairie, savanna, and open 
bluff sides) was kept in an early state of vegetative succession 
through a combination of herbicide application, removal of 
aggressive or invasive plant species and a prescribed burning 
regimen. Although open bluff sides comprised only a small portion 
of the managed property, it was the preferred macrohabitat of 
Bullsnakes (Kapfer et al. 2008c). The unmanaged habitat within 
the study area was dominated by closed-canopy bluff side forest 
and agriculture (row crop and pasture), with small components 
of non-bluff deciduous woodlots and residential property also 
sporadically present on the landscape.

We captured adult Bullsnakes opportunistically by hand during 
emergence from winter dormancy. We surgically implanted 
radio transmitters (models SI-2 or AI-2; Holohil Systems; Carp, 
Ontario, Canada) following the methods of Reinert and Cundall 
(1982). We released radio-tagged individuals approximately 48 
h post-surgery and relocated them at least weekly throughout 
the duration of their active season (early-April to mid-October, 
2003–2005) via radio receiver and three-element Yagi antenna 
(Advanced Telemetry Systems, Isanti, Minnesota, USA). 
Fieldwork was conducted from 0900 h to 1700 h. The amount of 
time spent tracking snakes within a given day varied widely, as 
did the times at which snakes were relocated.

Each time we located individuals, we measured several struc-
tural microhabitat variables within a 1.0 m2 area centered on the 
location of snakes. These included the percent area covered with 
exposed rock, non-woody vegetation, woody vegetation, leaf 
litter, and woody vegetative debris. Vegetation height was also 
measured at four random positions within the same 1.0 m2 area 
and averaged per snake location. We used a convex densiometer 
to measure canopy closure (Ben Meadows, Atlanta, Georgia, 
USA). We selected these microhabitat parameters based on past 
studies of snake habitat selection, but modified them to suit this 
study (Blouin-Demers and Weatherhead 2001; Blouin-Demers et 
al. 2007; Reinert 1984; Reinert 1993). We took care to ensure that 
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radio-tagged snakes were not disturbed while recording habitat in-
formation. On occasions where an individual snake was disturbed, 
we recorded microhabitat parameters at the location it had been 
observed prior to disturbance. If this could not be determined, we 
did not collect microhabitat data for that particular observation. 
We recorded data for both male and female snakes. Because we 
discovered that all female Bullsnakes were gravid during each 
year, we did not further separate them into “females” and “gravid 
females” for analyses. 

We measured microhabitat parameters at 100 random locations, 
determined via Geographical Information Systems (GIS). We 
placed random data points only in habitats where snakes had been 
previously located during the first year of tracking, which included 
all habitats available within the designated study area. We then 
compared microhabitat data from random locations to microhabitat 
variables measured in association with male and female snake ob-
servations via discriminant function analysis (DFA, alpha to enter 
of 0.001) as in other studies (Blouin-Demers and Weatherhead 
2001; Reinert 1984; Reinert 1993; Wund et al. 2007). In addition, 
a multiple analysis of variance (MANOVA) was conducted on the 
DFA scores, followed by a post-hoc pair-wise comparison with a 
Bonferroni correction to determine if differences existed among 
males, females and random locations in microhabitat variables pre-
ferred (Reinert 1984; Wund et al. 2007). We conducted all statistical 
analyses in Systat v. 10.0 (Point Richmond, California). 

Results.—The number of snakes tracked in each year varied 
(2003 = 12 males, 8 females; 2004 = 9 males, 5 females; 2005 
= 10 males, 5 females). We collectively located radio-tagged 
Bullsnakes a total of 310 times in 2003, 189 times in 204, and 
291 times in 2005, and the mean number of locations recorded 
annually for an individual was 16.1 (± 3.8 SD). Conditions 
suitable to record microhabitat data occurred on 740 of these 
occasions (females, N = 281; males, N = 459). 

Of the habitat variables associated with snake observations, the 
most common were consistent with open bluff sides. For example, 
the mean percentage of non-woody vegetation was largest among 
variables measured (41–47.6%), while mean vegetation 
height (35.5–37.3 cm) and tree canopy closure (~18%) 
associated with snake locations were small compared to 
the rest of the landscape (Table 1). The DFA revealed that 
males, females, and randomly sampled points could be 
distinguished using the microhabitat variables measured at 
each location (Wilk’s λ = 0.949, F = 3.176, df = 14, 1684, 
P = <0.001). However, discriminant function 1 was a stron-
ger discriminator (eigenvalue = 0.053) than discriminant 
function 2 (eigenvalue = 0.001). Several of the variables 
along the first discriminant axis influenced the distribution 
of male and female snakes, and also differed from random 
locations: percent rock, percent woody debris, and percent 
woody vegetation (Table 2; Fig. 1). In general, males ex-
hibited a moderate preference for rock, woody debris and 
woody vegetation cover, which did not occur in females or 
random locations (Fig. 1). The MANOVA performed on 
the DFA scores indicated that males, females and random 
locations differed in their habitat association along the first 
discriminant axis, but not along the second (Wilk’s λ = 
0.949, F = 11.182, df = 4, 1694, P = <0.001). A Post-hoc, 
pair-wise comparison among groups with a Bonferroni 

correction indicated that, along the first discriminant axis, females 
differed from males (P = <0.001), females differed from random 
locations (P = 0.005) and males differed from random locations 
(P = <0.001). No significant difference was found among groups 
along the second discriminant axis (all comparisons P = 1.000). 
We recommend caution when interpreting our results, as a low 
percentage of jackknifed classification cases were predicted cor-
rectly by this analysis, particularly for females (females = 6%, 
males = 47% and random locations = 71%). 

Discussion.—These findings are the first, to our knowledge, 
to specifically address Bullsnake microhabitat selection. 
Some of our findings support the hypothesis that Bullsnakes 

FIG. 1. Discriminant function plot of male and female Bullsnake (Pituo-
phis catenifer sayi) and random location scores in southwestern Wisconsin, 
with convex hulls delineating the data clusters for each group. 

TABLE 1. Microhabitat parameters (% of 1.0 m2 area centered on snake loca-
tion ± 1 SD) recorded in association with male and female Bullsnake (Pituophis 
catenifer sayi) observations in southwestern Wisconsin.

 Males Females Random Locations

Rock 20.9 (± 34.4) 16.1 (± 31.9) 9.8 (± 23.2)

Leaf Litter 18.4 (± 36.7) 17.9 (± 33.71) 20.1 (± 36.4)

Non-woody 
Vegetation Cover 40.8 (± 38.2) 46.9 (± 39.7) 53.2 (± 37.1)

Woody
Debris 13.5 (± 26.5) 9.6 (± 22.7) 4.6 (± 13.3)

Woody Veg. 
Cover 16.9 (± 26.9) 12.2 (± 23.9) 7.7 (± 16.2)

Ave. Vegetation 
Height (cm) 37.3 (± 32.6) 35.4 (± 35.2) 34.3 (± 30.0)

Canopy Closure 19.2 (± 34.1) 18.9 (± 33.2) 21.6 (± 38.4)
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select microhabitat characteristics typically found in preferred 
macrohabitats (open bluff sides; Kapfer et al. 2008c). For 
example, non-woody herbaceous vegetation often found on open 
bluff sides was abundant compared to other habitat variables 
(Table 1). On average, 40% to nearly 50% of the 1.0 m2 area 
immediately associated with snakes consisted of non-woody 
vegetation (Table 1). In addition, a positive association by males 
with rock cover was observed in the DFA, which is expected 
based on the prevalence of exposed rock outcroppings and rocky 
substrate on open bluff sides. 

Males also exhibited a preference for woody debris and woody 
vegetation cover, which are not typically abundant on managed 
open bluff sides. Yet, woody debris does occur sporadically in this 
macrohabitat, and is occasionally used as cover by some snake 
species. The reason females do not exhibit preferences for these 
same microhabitat variables is unknown, as males and females 
were not found to substantially differ in their macrohabitat selection 
(Kapfer et al. 2008c), although females were found to prefer 
one additional habitat to males (savanna) in one of three years. 
However, gravid females have greater mean body temperatures 
than males (Kapfer et al. 2008a). To achieve this, females may 
seek out warmer microhabitats and less often use cover from 
woody vegetation or debris. Our prediction that males and females 
would prefer similar microhabitats was not supported, while our 
prediction that snakes would differ significantly from random 
locations was supported. In general, due to low eigenvalues and 
low percentages of correctly predicted jackknifed classification 
scores, the ability of our analyses to discriminate between these 
groups based on microhabitat variables was relatively low. 
Therefore, our analysis indicates that, although the DFA results 
support the prediction that Bullsnakes exhibit selection at the 
microhabitat scale, this selection is not strong. Therefore, it appears 
that microhabitat variables may not substantially influence habitat 

selection in this species. If true, it may be adequate to measure 
only macrohabitat preferences (or landscape level preferences) 
to effectively understand the Bullsnake’s habitat needs. This also 
suggests that habitat management for Bullsnakes should focus on 
habitat communities rather than microhabitat composition. Other 
recently published studies have also suggested that effective snake 
conservation efforts in prairies of the midwestern United States 
should focus on determining landscape-level habitat preferences 
(Cagle 2008).
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The Green Salamander, Aneides aeneus, is a federal species of 
concern and in North Carolina it is listed as endangered (LeGrand 
et al. 2006). The importance of suitable rock crevices to Green 
Salamanders has been noted by many researchers (e.g. Bruce 1968; 
Gordon 1952; Gordon and Smith 1949; Netting and Richmond 
1932; Petranka 1998). Green Salamanders generally use two types 
of rock crevices, which have been described by Gordon (1952) as 
“breeding” and “transitory” crevices. Breeding crevices are used 
primarily by gravid females for egg laying and brooding eggs and 
hatchlings (Canterbury and Pauley 1994; Gordon 1952; Petranka 
1998). Transitory crevices are used by juveniles, males, and non-
breeding females and are thought to serve as refuges that provide 

stable microclimatic conditions (Cupp 1980; Gordon 1952). Cupp 
(1980) postulated that these specialized rock crevices form the basis 
of a Green Salamander’s territory, as most males and females he 
observed occupied and defended individual crevices throughout 
much of the year. 

Currently, very little published data are available on the char-
acteristics of rock crevices used by Green Salamanders. To our 
knowledge, Gordon (1952) provided the only comprehensive 
data on rock crevices used by Green Salamanders. In his study, 
he quantified 17 attributes of breeding (N = 16) and transitory 
crevices (N = 30) used by two populations of Green Salamanders 
in North Carolina. However, only limited inferences on the rela-
tive importance of selected attributes can be drawn from Gordon’s 
(1952) study because no comparisons were made to an attribute’s 
availability in the surrounding environment. In this study, we 
quantified the attributes of rock crevices used by a population of 
Green Salamanders on the Blue Ridge Escarpment and investigated 
whether the attributes selected differed from those available in the 
surrounding environment.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Site.—We conducted our study at a rock complex at Heady 
Mountain Gap in the Highlands District of the Nantahala National 
Forest, Jackson County, North Carolina (elevation 1036 m). The 
site was chosen because it had an abundance of Green Salaman-
ders (L. Williams, unpubl. data) and it was accessible. The rock 
complex was part of the Biotite gneiss unit of the Alligator Back 
Formation, which was metamorphosed to Amphibolite Facies 
in the Blue Ridge Belt (North Carolina Geologic Survey 1985). 
Temperatures of the Blue Ridge Escarpment are considered mild 
and annual precipitation is the highest in eastern North America, 
ranging from 215–250 cm (White et al. 1998).

The rock complex consisted of three separate outcrops (96 m2, 
50 m2, and 35 m2) approximately 15 m apart. The site was located 
on a southwest-facing slope surrounded by relatively mature 
mixed-hardwood forest, with a closed canopy and thick shrub layer. 
Dominant canopy species included Northern Red Oak (Quercus 
rubra), Chestnut Oak (Q. prinus), Red Maple (Acer rubrum), and 
Tulip Poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera). Rhododendron (Rhododen-
dron maximum) and Mountain Laurel (Kalmia latifolia) comprised 
the shrub layer. 

Crevice surveys and measurements.—We conducted four diur-
nal and three nocturnal searches for crevices occupied by Green 
Salamanders from 12 May to 3 June 2006. Searches were generally 
conducted every 6 d. Diurnal searches were conducted between 
1200–1500 h, and nocturnal searches were conducted between 
2000–2200 h. All crevices in each rock outcrop were systematically 
searched using a flashlight. Searches typically occurred on partly 
cloudy to clear days with the exception of one diurnal search that 
occurred during a rain event. Air temperatures during searches 
ranged from 18–24°C. We measured the distance of each crevice 
occupied by a Green Salamander (and each corresponding unoc-
cupied crevice, see details below) to a marked reference point on 
each rock outcrop in order to track and identify all crevices used 
in the study. 

We restricted our study to those crevices most likely used as tran-
sitory crevices, because crevices used for breeding may have dif-
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ferent characteristics (Gordon 1952). 
Green Salamanders in the southern 
Appalachians mate in late May and 
early June (Canterbury and Pauley 
1994; Gordon 1952), with male-gravid 
female pairs occupying breeding crev-
ices for 3–7 d (Canterbury and Pauley 
1994). Eggs are laid during the first two 
weeks of June (Canterbury and Pauley 
1994; Gordon 1952). Therefore, we 
only quantified crevices that contained 
one occupant and no evidence of eggs. 
We visually categorized the age of in-
dividuals in crevices as either juvenile 
(< 45 mm snout to vent length, SVL) 
or adult (> 45 mm SVL; Juterbock 
1989). We did not determine the sex of 
individuals because of the difficulty and invasiveness of capturing 
animals (Gordon 1961; Netting and Richmond 1932). 

For each occupied crevice, we measured the total length (mea-
sured using a string placed along the bottom edge of the crevice 
opening on the rock face), maximum depth (measured using a flat-
tened wooden probe), maximum opening width (measured using 
a tape measure), mean depth and mean opening width (calculated 
using measurements at three equidistant points along the crevice), 
drip-edge (horizontal distance of cover provided by the closest 
overhanging ledge above the crevice, measured using a plumb 
bob and tape measure), slope (angle of crevice above horizontal 
estimated using a protractor and level), and height above the 
ground (measured from the lowest point of the crevice opening 
on the rock face). 

For each occupied crevice, we identified a corresponding unoc-
cupied crevice located 1 m from each occupied crevice to determine 
whether the attributes of occupied crevices differed from those 
available on the rock outcrops. We used a random numbers table 
to determine the direction (0–360°) an unoccupied crevice would 
be located from an occupied crevice. An unoccupied crevice was 
determined suitable if its opening was at least 0.3 cm wide and 
large enough for a juvenile Green Salamander to use. If a suitable 
crevice was not located at the 1 m point, we continued along the 
random direction until a suitable crevice was found. In the event 
there was no suitable crevice along the random direction, we gen-
erated a new random direction and repeated the procedure until 
a suitable crevice was located. Once an unoccupied crevice was 
selected, data were recorded as described above. We tracked all 
unoccupied crevices throughout the study and none were found 
to be occupied during any of the searches.

Analyses.—We conducted a conditional logistical regression 
analysis for matched pairs to examine which characteristics 
increased the probability that a salamander would select the oc-
cupied crevices instead of the unoccupied ones (Allison 1999). We 
analyzed attributes separately to avoid over-fitting. We excluded 
crevice height from the analysis because height of unoccupied 
crevices was dependent on height of occupied crevices. We used 
the likelihood-ratio chi-squared statistic to test the null hypothesis 
on no selection based on a given attribute with a significance level 
of 0.05. The PHREG procedure in Statistical Analysis System 
(SAS) was used for all calculations (SAS Institute Inc. 2004). To 

examine whether Green Salamanders used crevices at particular 
heights, a t-confidence interval for the mean height of the occupied 
crevices at each rock outcrop was calculated and compared to the 
middle height of each rock.

RESULTS

We identified fifteen occupied crevices during our study, with 
a maximum of six occupied crevices during any one search. All 
crevice occupants were adults. Nine crevices were occupied during 
diurnal searches, and six were occupied during nocturnal searches. 
Of the fifteen crevices, five were occupied during at least one 
diurnal and one nocturnal search. Occupied crevices had smaller 
mean opening widths (P = 0.04) and smaller maximum opening 
widths (P = 0.01) than unoccupied crevices (Table 1). No other dif-
ferences were found between any of the other attributes compared 
(all P > 0.12; Table 1). 

Outcrop 1 (total height of 701 cm) had four occupied crevices, 
with a mean crevice height of 82.6 cm (95% CI = 18.2, 146.9). 
Outcrop 2 (total height of 274 cm) had ten occupied crevices, 
with a mean crevice height of 133.3 cm (95% CI = 103.0, 139.3). 
Outcrop 3 (total height of 264 cm) had a single occupied crevice 
at a height of 172.2 cm. 

The confidence interval for Outcrop 2 contained the middle 
height of the outcrop, but the upper limit of the confidence interval 
for Outcrop 1 was significantly lower than the middle height of 
the rock (P = 0.0009). 

DISCUSSION

Transitory crevices have been characterized as refuges used by 
Green Salamanders to avoid periods of low humidity (Cupp 1980; 
Gordon 1952). Many researchers have suggested that narrow crev-
ices are a primary component of suitable Green Salamander habitat 
(Bruce 1968; Gordon 1952; Gordon and Smith 1949; Netting and 
Richmond 1932; Petranka 1998). In our study, Green Salamanders 
selected crevices with smaller openings than were available in the 
surrounding habitat, supporting the importance of narrow crevices 
to Green Salamanders. Crevices with narrow openings may be 
preferred by Green Salamanders because they are more efficient 
at maintaining high relative humidity levels and constant tempera-
tures than crevices with larger openings. Crevices used by Green 

TABLE 1. Means (SD) of attributes of 15 occupied and 15 unoccupied rock crevices in a population of 
Green Salamanders at Heady Mountain Gap, Nantahala National Forest, North Carolina. 

Attribute Occupied Unoccupied χ2 P-value1

Length (cm) 18.2 (8.9) 13.2 (6.1) 2.35 0.13
Mean opening width (cm) 1.8 (1.4) 2.6 (1.8) 4.14 0.04
Mean depth (cm) 6.1 (2.9) 5.5 (3.0) 0.27 0.60
Maximum opening width (cm) 2.1 (1.5) 3.7 (3.2) 5.95 0.01
Maximum depth (cm) 7.2 (2.8) 6.7 (3.4) 0.24 0.63
Drip-edge (cm) 19.0 (23.0) 24.9 (41.2) 0.42 0.52
Slope (°) 24.5 (27.7) 23.3 (28.8) 0.02   0.89

1Likelihood-ratio chi-square tests were used to compare attributes of occupied and unoccupied crev-
ices (P-value < 0.05 was considered significant for all tests). 
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Salamanders have been found to maintain high relative humidity 
levels and moderate extreme temperature fluctuations relative 
to conditions outside the crevices (Canterbury 1991; Gordon 
1952; Snyder 1971). Green Salamanders also may select narrow 
crevices to avoid direct competition with other salamanders that 
occasionally inhabit rock crevices such as woodland salamanders 
(Plethodon spp.; Gordon 1952). Green Salamanders are uniquely 
adapted for inhabiting narrow crevices because of their flattened 
bodies (Conant and Collins 1998; Petranka 1998). 

It has been suggested that Green Salamanders select higher crev-
ices on rocks because their greater climbing ability allows them 
to avoid competition when other crevice-dwelling plethodontid 
salamanders are present (Cliburn and Porter 1986; Cliburn and 
Porter 1987; Pauley and Watson 2005). This is supported by field 
observations and laboratory tests by Cliburn and Porter (1987) 
that found Green Salamanders stratified vertically in the presence 
of Plethodon glutinosus, with Green Salamanders selecting sig-
nificantly higher crevices. Our findings comparing the confidence 
intervals of the heights of occupied crevices to the middle height 
of each rock outcrop suggest that Green Salamanders in our study 
did not vertically stratify, and on Outcrop 1 used crevices lower on 
the rock than expected by chance. The lack of vertical stratification 
is further supported by the fact that no other species of salamander 
were found during our study. It should be noted, however, that these 
results assume that suitable crevices were distributed evenly at all 
heights of the rocks. Although we did not quantify the heights of all 
suitable crevices, observations indicated that they were available 
throughout the entire rock faces. 

The dimensions of occupied crevices in our study (e.g., length, 
mean opening width, and depth) were comparable to those re-
ported by Gordon (1952) for two populations in North Carolina, 
highlighting the specialized and specific habitat requirements of 
this species. Many of the attributes examined in our study did not 
differ from those available in the surrounding habitat, suggesting 
that these attributes may not be as important to Green Salamanders 
choosing crevices. However, because of our small sample size, 
these findings should be viewed tentatively until a broader range 
of habitats are sampled.
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 Amphiuma means is common on Cumberland Island, the largest 
and southernmost barrier island off the coast of Georgia. A number 
of Two-toed Amphiumas have been preserved over the years by 
CR, and provided a source for examination of their food habits. 
Knowledge of the diet is basic to understanding their biology 
and natural history. The purpose of this paper is to examine the 
food of Amphiuma means on Cumberland Island, Georgia, and to 
compare the results with those of previous studies on this species 
elsewhere.
 Most reports on the diet of A. means have been generalized into 
broad categories of food items such as crayfish, frogs, earthworms, 
and salamanders (Martof et al. 1980; Mount 1975) or involve few 
individuals (Duellman and Schwartz 1958; Enge 1998). Hamilton 
(1950) provided a detailed account of the major food groups of 36 
individuals from Florida and South Carolina. Machovina (1994) 
identified food items from 94 Amphiuma from the Everglades, and 
also reported on seasonality of the diet. Duellman and Schwartz 
(1958) examined 11 individuals, but only 6 provided information 
on food. 
 Materials and Methods.—Cumberland Island is a barrier island 
with freshwater sloughs occurring behind the beach dune com-
plex. The sloughs are relics of the primary dune system and may 
be extensive, although shallow and frequently dry. The water in 
these systems reflects groundwater level, the recharge of which is 
provided solely by rainwater. During periods of drought, aquatic 
flora and fauna are supplanted by Eupatorium capillifolium (dog 
fennel), grasses, and other terrestrial species, and blowing sand 
may block the usual drainage to the sea, especially where the dune 
system is compromised by feral cattle or horses (pers. obs.). Storms 
or heavy rainfall may cause the water level to rise above the confin-
ing sand dunes. In that case, the water may breach the dunes and 
increase in velocity as it deepens its channel to the sea. This flush 
of usually fairly stagnant water may catch animals unaware or they 
may deliberately take advantage of it to disperse. Many animals 
end up in the sea. For several days after such a breach, freshwater 
animals (mostly fish but including A. means) may be found stranded 
at the wrack line. Osmoregulation of Amphiuma means is unable 
to cope with exposure to saltwater (pers. obs.) and they usually 
die quickly; thus, the gut contents of stranded individuals reflect 
normal feeding in their freshwater environment.
 All individuals of Amphiuma means included in this study were 
collected between 1983 and 1996, and all were associated with 

temporary fresh water systems. Many (N = 62) were salvaged from 
the ocean beach after exposure to salt water and others were mor-
talities of modified funnel traps during a behavior study. Feces were 
collected from four live animals. Male snout–vent length averaged 
544 mm (range 383–735, N = 38), and total length averaged 675 
mm (range 490–935, N = 36). Female snout-vent length averaged 
513 mm (range 295–641, N = 27) and total length averaged 628 
mm (range 385–828, N = 26). Measurements were taken from 
both the preserved and live animals. Tails had been mutilated in 
some cases; therefore the numbers measured for total length are 
less than those measured for snout-vent length. The specimens are 
preserved in the Cumberland Island Museum. 
 Stomach and intestinal contents were collected separately from 
65 preserved specimens. All were treated as separate samples. 
Twelve individuals had materials in the stomach only, 37 had 
food in the intestines only, and 12 had food in both the stomach 
and the intestines. Feces were collected from four live animals. 
This totaled 77 samples. We also examined five individuals 
that had nothing in either the stomach or intestines. Food items 
were identified with the aid of a dissecting microscope to the 
lowest possible taxon. The percent volume of each component 
in each sample was visually estimated (Whitaker 1988), and 
the data were averaged for a total percent volume for each item 
recorded. Percent frequency represents the number of animals 
which contained each item, calculated as a percentage of the 
total. Calculating only percent frequency has the potential to 
be misleading especially when there is great diversity in prey 
numbers and size. Seasons were defined as spring: March–May, 
N = 11; summer: June–August, N = 23; autumn: September–
November, N = 43; and winter: December–February, N = 0.
 Results.—The items identified (35) in 77 Two-toed Amphiuma 
food samples from Cumberland Island, Georgia (Table 1) were 
insects (16), other invertebrates (6), vertebrates (12), and plant 
materials (1). Six different plant items were actually identified, 
but were presumed to have been incidentally ingested. The 
three most predominant foods both in percent volume and 
percent frequency were: crayfish, Procambarus paeninsulanus 
(46.0% volume, 59.7% frequency), insects (31.4% volume), and 
amphibians (11.0% volume). 
 The most predominant insect groups represented were: Cole-
optera (11.5% volume), including unidentified adults; Hemiptera 
(5.1%); Diptera (4.9%), Lepidoptera (3.4%); Orthoptera (0.7%); 
Odonata (0.2%). Other invertebrates included Chilopoda (0.5%), 
Araneae (0.1%), Annelida (1.6%), and Mollusca (0.2%).
 Vertebrates (16.6% volume) were represented by Amphibia 
(11.0%), Reptilia (1.8%), and Osteichthyes (2.2%). The majority 
of the amphibians consumed were salamanders Amphiuma means 
(6.9% volume, 11.7% frequency), Notophthalmus viridescens  
(Eastern Newt) (1.4%, 2.6%), and shed skin (0.1%, 2.6%), probably 
of Amphiuma (Brode and Gunter 1959). The remainder included 
Rana grylio (Pig Frog) (1.9% volume) and tadpoles (0.6%).
 Among the reptiles consumed were Nerodia fasciata (Southern 
Watersnake), which contributed the greatest volume (1.3%) and 
was more frequently captured (2.6%) than unidentified lizards 
(0.3% volume), lizard eggs (0.1%), or turtle eggs (0.1%). The 
fishes identified were all mosquitofish, Gambusia affinis. 
 The percentage of food items changed seasonally (Table 2). Cray-
fish were the most important food item by volume in spring (60.5%) 
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and summer (65.2%), but were much lower in fall (32.5%). Insects 
were low in spring (9.9%) and summer (14.1%) but increased 
greatly in fall (45.5%), apparently being much more heavily eaten 
at that time perhaps because they were more abundant. Reptiles 
were eaten in spring (9.6%), but not much later. Amphibians were 
the second most eaten item in spring (13.5%) and summer (15.2%), 
third after insects and crayfish in autumn. 
 Data on sex were not available for all the amphiumas, but we 
did have information on 35 males and 28 females. The greatest 
difference was in the amounts of crayfish eaten by males (57.4% 
volume) and by females (37.8%). However, larger individuals ate 
more crayfish, and males averaged larger than females which could 
account for that difference. Data on other of the more important 

foods were Diptera (5.6% males, 5.5% females), Carabidae (4.4%, 
0%), Hydrophilidae (4.6%, 0%), vegetation (3.6%, 3.9%), Nepidae 
(1.7%, 4.1%), Amphiuma (6.6%, 10.5%), Lepidopteran larvae 
(2.4%, 0.9%), Rana (0%, 2.9%), Scarab larvae (0%, 2.1%), and 
Chilopoda (2.3%, 0%). There are some differences, especially a few 
cases where members of one sex had eaten an item, and the other 
none (Carabidae, Hydrophilidae, Rana, and scarabaeid larvae), but 
the samples were too small to mean much.
 Discussion.—Hamilton (1950) found insects most important 
in volume (33.8%) and frequency (52.8%) in his sample, with 
crayfish second in frequency (25.0%) but fifth in percent volume 
(12.8%). Other items were amphibians (19.7% volume, 19.4% 
frequency), reptiles (12.4%, 16.7%), fish (17.6%, 19.4%), 
molluscs (2.4%, 11.1%), and arachnids (1.3%, 2.8%). Machovina 
(1994) found crayfish to be first in frequency (57.0%) followed 
by insects (49.1%), amphibians (8.3%), reptiles (4.0%), fish 
(20.0%), and vegetation (9.4%) with no estimate of percent 
volume provided. The greatest differences in the findings of these 
studies and the present one is the reduced use of amphibians 
by the Everglades population (8.3% frequency) compared with 
that of Hamilton (1950) from widely separated geographic areas 
(Charleston, South Carolina, and Fort Myers, Florida, 19.4%) and 
ours on Cumberland Island, Georgia (22.1%). The consumption of 
reptiles was more similar between the Cumberland Island sample 
(6.5%) and the Everglades collection (4.0%) than Hamilton’s 
(16.7%), and the use of fish was greatly reduced on Cumberland 
Island (7.8%) compared with the other localities (Hamilton 
19.4%, Machovina 20.0%). This is because freshwater fish are 
uncommon on Cumberland Island and usually include primarily 
Gambusia in the sloughs and temporary ponds of amphiuma 
habitats.
 Hamilton (1950) did not calculate values for the insect groups 
he recorded, but he did rank them. Midges (Chironomidae) were 
found by Hamilton but not represented in the other studies. 
Machovina (1994) calculated percent frequency of the groups but 
found less diversity than in our study. He found Belostomatidae 
(Hemiptera) in his Everglades sample but it was not found in the 

TABLE 1.  Food of the Two-toed Amphiuma, Amphiuma means, from 
Cumberland Island, Camden County, Georgia (N = 77).

Food item % Volume % Frequency

Invertebrates other than insects (48.4) 
 Crustacea (Procambarus paeninsulanus) 46.0 59.7
 Chilopoda 0.5 1.3
 Araneae 0.1 1.3
 Oligochaeta 1.0 3.9
 Hirundinea 0.6 1.3
 Mollusca (Physa heterostropha) 0.2 1.3

Insects (31.4)
 Unidentified insects 5.6 10.4
 Diptera 4.9 15.6
 Coleoptera: adult 3.3 9.1
 Coleoptera: pupae 0.9 2.6
 Hydrophilidae 2.9 7.8
 Dytiscidae: adult   0.5 3.9
 Dytiscidae: larvae 0.6 2.6
 Carabidae: adult 2.2 2.6
 Scarabaeidae: adult 0.3 1.3
 Scarabaeidae: larvae 0.8 1.3
 Unidentified Hemiptera 2.1 5.2
 Nepidae 3.0 10.4
 Lepidoptera: adult 1.8 5.2
 Lepidoptera: larvae 1.6 3.9
 Orthoptera (Gryllidae) 0.7 1.3
 Odonata: adult 0.2 2.6

Vertebrates (16.6)
 Unidentified vertebrates 1.6 2.6
 Amphibian shed skin 0.1 2.6
 Unidentified amphibian 0.1 1.3
 Amphiumidae (Amphiuma means) 6.9 11.7
 Salamandridae (Notophthalmus viridescens) 1.4 2.6
 Tadpole intestine 0.6 1.3
 Ranidae (Rana grylio) 1.9 2.6
 Testudinata (turtle egg) 0.1 1.3
 Lizard 0.3 1.3
 Lizard egg 0.1 1.3
 Serpentes (Nerodia fasciata) 1.3 2.6
 Poeciliidae (Gambusia affinis) 2.2 7.8

Miscellaneous plant material 3.8 100.2

TABLE 2.  Main foods of Amphiuma means from Cumberland Island 
by season (% volume).

Food item Spring Summer Fall Total
 (N = 11) (N = 23) (N = 43) (N = 7)

Crayfish 60.5 65.2 32.5 46.3
Insects 9.9 14.1 45.5 31.1
Amphibians 13.5 15.2 9.9 12
Fish 0 3 2.3 2.2
Reptiles 9.6 0 0.8 1.8
Earthworms 0 0 1.8 1
Leeches 0 0 1 0.6
Centipedes 0 0 0.8 0.5
Unid. vertebrate 3.6 0 0 0.5
Mollusks 1.1 0 0 0.2
Spiders 0 0 0.1 0.1
Vegetation 1.9 2.4 5.2 3.9
 100.1 99.9 99.9 100.2
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other studies, and two of the three top-ranking insect categories in 
our study, Nepidae (Hemiptera) and miscellaneous Lepidoptera 
and lepidopteran larvae, were not found in the other studies. 
The majority of the insects consumed by amphiuma in all 
three studies were beetles (Order Coleoptera) with the families 
Dytiscidae and Hydrophilidae most prominent. The only other 
group represented in all three studies was Orthoptera, with a low 
occurrence. Some plant material was present, but we think that 
most of it was ingested incidentally, in or with other foods. Data 
from Duellman and Schwartz (1958) are few but similar to ours. 
Six individuals had food as follows: one had 4 syrphid larvae, one 
had 2 dragonfly naiads, one had 5 aquatic beetles (Dytiscidae, 
Hydrophilidae), one had eaten fish, Mollienesia latipinna, and 
one had eaten crayfish. It is interesting that the fish found were 
also in the family Poeciliidae, the same as ours.
 Availability and size of both predator and prey are important 
factors contributing to Amphiuma diet (Dundee and Rossman 
1989), yet few reports have specifically correlated size of animal 
with type of prey. Hamilton (1950) provided the range of sizes of 
his individuals but not the average length, while Machovina (1994) 
found a change in diet from insects to fish and crayfish in larger 
animals (over 350 mm SVL). In our individuals with a total length 
of less than 500 mm, the volume and frequency of crayfish in the 
diet was 5%, but the number of animals available for analysis was 
low (N = 4). Insects and fish were the two most important items 
of the smaller Amphiuma. Crayfish (76%) were slightly more 
predominant than insects (62%) in frequency in animals over 700 
mm in total length (N = 21), but crayfish (57.2%) composed a 
much greater percent volume than insects (16.0%).
 Collecting methods and season of capture may bias a sample 
for animal size. All our animals below 400 mm total length (N = 
7) were taken in autumn. Size of trap mesh and vulnerability of 
small animals to predators on the ocean beach could have biased 
our collections. Machovina (1994) did not find a seasonal change 
in diet in the Everglades, but seasonal changes in diet are more 
likely to occur in the northern part of the animal’s range where 
temperature changes are more pronounced. 
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Homonota andicola is a small (45 mm maximum SVL), terres-
trial, nocturnal gecko of the mountainous regions of west-central 
Argentina (Cei 1986). Because the species has been virtually un-
studied it is currently defined as a species for which “insufficient 
knowledge” exists (Lavilla et al. 2000). In fact, the only ecologi-
cal information available about H. andicola are the comments in 
the original species description (Cei 1978), which simply state 
that it is a saxicolous lizard. Here, we provide the first ecologi-
cal data for this species including aspects of its thermal ecology, 
diet, and reproduction. Fieldwork was conducted in January 2001 
and January and March 2005 in the Valle de Chaschuil, Departa-
mento Tinogasta, Provincia de Catamarca, Argentina (27.72777°S, 
68.15305°W, WGS 84; 3200 m elev.). The habitat at our field site 
is characterized as Puna (Cabrera 1994) with rocky hillsides and 
sparse herbaceous and shrubby vegetation growing among the 
rock outcrops. The climate is generally cool and semiarid with 
broad daily thermal amplitude and high solar radiation (Boretto 
and Ibargüengoytía 2006). 

We captured lizards by hand from under rocks. Lizard cloacal 
temperature (Tb), substratum temperature (Ts), and air (Ta) tempera-
ture were measured (± 0.1°C) within 5 seconds of capture with 
a rapid-reading mercury thermometer (Miller-Weber, New York, 
USA). For each capture, we recorded Ts at the point of observation, 
and Ta 1 cm above the surface of the substratum. We measured 
snout–vent length (SVL) with Vernier calipers (± 0.02 mm) and 
determined the sex of each specimen via visual inspection of en-
larged swelling at the base of the tail. Thermal data were obtained 
on 1 January and 1 March 2005 between 0900 and 1900 h. 

The lizards were fixed in 10% formalin and preserved in 70% 
ethanol no more than 4 hours from the time they were captured. 
Thereafter, the geckos were dissected and their gut contents and 
gonads were examined with the aid of a dissecting magnifying lens. 
Our diet analysis only considered items found in the stomachs and 
small intestines. Insects were identified to taxonomic order, and 
the maximum length and width of all items were measured with 
calipers (± 0.1 mm) to estimate their volume. We determined the 
relative importance of each item using the relative importance 
index (Pianka et al. 1971). 

For females, we recorded the states of developing follicles 
(vitellogenic or non-vitellogenic) and the condition of the oviducts 
(enlarged or not enlarged). 

We collected 27 H. andicola (16 males, 11 females). Mean SVL 
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was 39.9 mm (SD = 7.9, range: 24–47 mm) for males and 42.8 mm 
(SD = 2.8, range: 39–47 mm) for females. The sexes were dimor-
phic in body length (t = -1.15; P = 0.002). Mean body temperature 
of 18 H. andicola was 13.0ºC (SD = 5.3, range: 7.0–22.5ºC). Mean 
air temperature was 13.2ºC (SD = 2.7, range: 10.0–17.9ºC). Mean 
substrate temperature was 11.7ºC (SD = 3.8, range: 8.0–18.0). Body 
size was unrelated to Tb (Spearman rank correlation: rs = -0.18, 
P = 0.46), but Tb was correlated with both Ts and Ta (rs = 0.75, P 
= 0.002; rs = 0.90, P < 0.0001, respectively). The mean Tb of H. 
andicola is lower than that recorded for other Homonota species: 
H. fasciata (Tb = 27.2°C; Aun and Martori 1994), H. underwoodi 
(Tb = 26.3°C; Marinero et al. 2003), and H. darwinii (Tb = 21.7°C, 
Ibargüengoytía et al. 2007). Homonta andicola appears to be to 
thermoconforming and highly dependent on the air and substratum 
temperatures.

We registered a total of nine prey item categories for both sexes. 
We analyzed diet separately for each sex because we found dif-
ferences in the gut contents of males and females (Kolmogorov-
Smirnov two sample test: Dmax= 0.08; P = 0.005). The diet consisted 
predominantly of arthropods, with Lepidoptera and Coleoptera 
being the most important items for males and Coleoptera and 
larval Lepidoptera for females (Table 1). It is possible that these 
differences result from resource partitioning between the sexes, 
but we cannot affirm this due to the low number of our sample. 
Plants, including leaves and stems of Ephedra breana, were 
also eaten frequently by both sexes (Table 1). By contrast, other 
Homonota species studied to date do not eat plants (H. fasciata: 
Aun and Martori 1994; H. fasciata and H. whitti: Martori et al. 
2002). Yet other Andean lizards in this region (e.g., Pristidactylus 
scapulatus: Acosta et al. 2004; Liolaemus ruibali: Villavicencio 
et al. 2005; and Phymaturus antofagastensis: Acosta et al. 2008) 
also eat Ephedra sp. 

Reproductive females ranged from 40–47 mm in SVL. All the 

females sampled had nonvitellogenic follicles, 80% had enlarged 
oviducts in January 2001, and 25% in January and March 2005. 
These observations suggest that the female reproductive cycle 
ends by March. 

All specimens were deposited in the Herpetology Collections 
of the Instituto y Museo de Ciencias Naturales of Universidad 
Nacional de San Juan (IMCN-UNSJ 4276–4302).
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Items # (%) Frequency (%) Volume in mm3 (%) IRI
 Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female

Diptera 3(5.5) 3(8.1) 6.2 27.2 42.4 (3.4) 42.4 (4) 55.9 330.1
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Plants  —(50) —(45.4) — — — — — —
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“We all have a duty to protect our environment
and conserve biological diversity for posterity.”

—Mwai Kibaki, President of the Republic of Kenya

The conservation of herpetofauna (reptiles and amphibians) 
through the teaching and understanding of biology, ecology, and 
environmental studies hinges on the ability of teachers to impart 
factual information about this misunderstood and sometimes feared 
group of animals. Unfortunately, knowledge about herpetofauna is 
too often based on misinformation or presented by individuals with 
limited knowledge who perpetuate misconceptions and supersti-
tions (Gibbons 1983). Snakes, in particular, are one of the most 
feared and abused taxa within this group of animals (Gibbons et 
al. 2000; Greene 1997; Ricciuti 2001). Many people are simply 
unaware that most species of snakes are completely harmless and 
many species are ecologically beneficial. 

Environmental education has been charged with integrating the 
aforementioned subject areas while fostering informed decision 
making abilities in school children and the population at large. 
Environmental education is defined as:

A learning process that increases people’s knowledge and awareness 
about the environment and associated challenges, develops the neces-
sary skills and expertise to address the challenges, and fosters attitudes, 
motivations, and commitments to make informed decisions and take 
responsible action. 

(UNESCO, Tbilisi Declaration, 1978).

Conserving Earth’s biodiversity is a longstanding goal of 
environmental education (Kenya Organization of Environmen-
tal Education [KOEE] 2006; North American Association For 
Environmental Education 2006). The United States and Kenya 

both recognize the need for environmental education and agree 
that biodiversity conservation is necessary to ensure a sustainable 
environment for all (American Association for the Advancement 
of Science 1993; KOEE 2006; National Science Teachers Asso-
ciation 2003). Conservation education can be considered a subset 
of environmental education and is frequently acknowledged as 
one of the primary antecedents of environmental education (Nash 
1976). However, environmental education has treaded lightly 
when it comes to promoting action due to the fear of blurring the 
lines between teaching ecologically sound science and politically 
motivated or special interest group advocacy (see Tanner 1974; 
van Weelie and Wals 2002).

Over the last 30 years the term conservation has evolved from a 
resource management term to one that includes concern for the pro-
tection of the world’s biodiversity, which agrees with the interests 
of environmental education. However, in this regard, conservation 
education takes concern for biodiversity one step further than en-
vironmental education by the admission of advocacy for, and the 
protection of, animals, plants and the necessary environments to 
sustain them. Museums and zoos worldwide have adopted a con-
servation education mission (Carr 2005). For example, according 
to the National Museums of Kenya’s Director-General, Dr. Iddle 
Farah, “…our Museums’ mission has expanded from one of passive 
collection and specialized scholarship to include active participa-
tion and commitment in meeting today’s many needs of Kenyan 
society” (Accessed 2007 Oct 13 from: http://www.naturekenya.
org/museums.htm). As an advocate for herpetofauna conservation, 
this study was based on a conservation education philosophy and 
also influenced why I chose teachers for my participants. I felt 
teachers would continue a positive message for snake conservation 
long after I had left. (My return in the spring of 2008 has born this 
out, as the primary participants are still teaching snake conservation 
lessons in their classrooms.)

I conducted a three-month descriptive qualitative study 
mid-September through mid-December 2005 to investigate 
conceptions of snakes among 60 rural southeast Kenyan teachers 
from five villages surrounding Mt. Kasigau. I used a narrative 
inquiry approach (Clandinin and Connelly 2000). I chose teachers 
as participants for this study as local community elders informed 
me that educators would have impunity from stigmatization from 
imparting scientific viewpoints about snakes and handling live 
snakes. The following research questions were used to guide this 
study:

1. How do Kasigau teachers conceptually relate to snakes?
2. How might Kasigau teachers’ conceptual relationship with snakes 

change following exposure to scientific perspectives and experi-
ences?

Three herpetologists and I traveled to the village of Bungule to 
facilitate herpetofauna conservation education opportunities for 
the teachers of Kasigau; the herpetologists were Patrick Malonza 
and Beryl Bwong of the National Museums of Kenya, and John 
Measey of the University of Antwerp. We conducted a herpetofauna 
professional development institute in order to facilitate encounters 
between Kasigau teachers, herpetologists and snakes; the institute 
consisted of all workshops and scientific experiences conducted 
by the visiting herpetologists or myself during the study period. 
During the course of this study 23 species of snakes were captured 
and kept temporarily for use during the aforementioned workshops 
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and additional in-depth training for the primary participants (see 
Table 1).

Visits by the herpetologists included one full-day (six-hour) 
workshop for 24 of the 60 teachers from the Kasigau area held 
in the village of Bungule during the beginning of the project, and 
three subsequent five-day visits by Patrick and John to mentor the 
principal participants. Additional half-day (three-hour) workshops 
were conducted at each of the five primary schools for those 
teachers who did not attend the first workshop. Therefore, all 60 
teachers eventually received the same basic information about 
local herpetofauna. Of these, seven teachers (five males and two 
females) who showed the greatest interest in the study were invited 
to be primary participants, and received more exposure to scientific 
information as a result of the amount of time spent with the her-
petologists and me. Of the seven, two teachers (hereafter referred 
to as principal participants) experienced the most opportunities to 
learn about snakes and spend time with visiting herpetologists and 
me. The primary participants spent additional time with me hunting 
for snakes and learning about snake identification and collecting 
techniques [i.e., one morning checking drift fences (4 h) and one 
full day searching for snakes and visiting at my banda handling 
live harmless snakes (six hours)]. The principal participants also 
read the book Their Bood Runs Cold: Adventures with Reptiles 
and Amphibians by Gibbons (1983) and one principal participant 
presented snake talks with live harmless snakes at each of the pri-
mary schools and the Taita Discovery Center (a nearby ecotourism 
lodge) during the last week of the study.

Workshop topics included: how to conduct a Visual Encounter 
Survey of microhabitats; the construction, maintenance, and 
monitoring of drift fences; identification of the various reptiles 
and amphibians indigenous to the region, including use of 
dichotomous keys and field guides; and methods museums use 
for preserving and cataloging reptile and amphibian specimens. 
Workshop facilitators modeled the use of such apparatus as 
snake sticks and snake tongs using live snakes. Experienced 
facilitators modeled how one should handle a venomous snake 
(puff adder; Bitis arietans) using a snake stick and snake 
tongs, as well as harmless snakes. Live nonvenomous snakes 
used for modeling purposes were the Speckled Green Snake 
(Philothamnus punctatus), Kenyan Sand Boa (Eryx colubrinus), 
Brown House Snake (Lamprophis fuliginosus), and the Cape 
Wolf Snake (Lycophidion capense). We stressed use of obvious 
morphological characteristics for identifying the different snake 
species, especially ways to distinguish venomous snakes from 
nonvenomous snakes.

Generally speaking, the traditional conceptions of the Wakasigau 
about snakes included fear, aversion, and loathing (Wakasigau 
refers to the people living in the five villages surrounding Mt. 
Kasigau; Bungule, Jora, Rukanga, Kiteghe and Makwasinyi).  
Snakes encountered by the Wakasigau are usually killed.  

I collected narratives describing the conceptions of snakes from 
seven rural Kenyan teachers and other influential community 
members living in Kasigau, Kenya, regarding snakes and obser-
vational notes of teachers’ interactions with live snakes. Further, 
the study explored the relationship between teachers and snakes 
and the teachers’ change of perspective toward snakes during a 
three-month period after exposure to the workshops.  

During the first three weeks prior to the first workshop, 100% of 

the teachers I spoke with (N = 60) were suspicious of why I would 
have an interest in snakes, as anyone who handles snakes in this 
area is believed to have juju (magic). Both principal participants 
confessed later that they thought my ability to handle snakes may 
have been enhanced by a talisman or some other metaphysical 
empowerment when viewed through their cultural lenses, however, 
each professed that magic does not really exists, when viewed as 
teachers using a scientific perspective (Jegede 1997). Before the 
workshops, most of the people I encountered in Kasigau, Kenya 
shared stories with me depicting snakes as bad, evil, unpleasant, 
or disgusting, while relating emotions of fear and hatred. The only 
exceptions were three out of the five medicine men I interviewed 
who did not view snakes as evil, “...but dangerous creatures that 
one could not take chances with.” However, many teachers said that 
some types were tazamika (pleasant to look at). I was told many 
times that a snake could be attractive, but that did not make that 
particular snake any less deadly, and I witnessed villagers killing 
snakes while expressing apparent fear and hatred.

During initial interviews, 100% of the 60 teachers interviewed 
professed a fear of snakes and believed that all snakes were 
dangerous and capable of delivering a “poisonous” (venomous) 
bite. No one I spoke to, including the local high school biology 
teacher, differentiated between venomous, mildly venomous and 
nonvenomous snakes. One noticeable exception was the python, 
as six teachers (10%) expressed awareness that pythons were 
supposed to be “nonpoisonous,” but all teachers agreed that 
pythons should still be feared and killed because they are capable 
of crushing a person to death and also preyed on livestock. 

As a result of exposure to scientific perspectives, the two 
principal participants exhibited an amazing transformation; 
to a lesser extent, so did the other five primary participants. 
These teachers’ ideas about snakes changed from complete 
negativity toward all snakes to respect, interest, and an increased 
understanding of the ecological role of snakes. Still, all the 
teachers expressed concern about having venomous snakes near 
their houses or in their shambas (family farms) and expressed their 
conviction that they would kill a Puff Adder (Bitis arietans) or 
other dangerous snake if they found it near areas they frequented 
or where children played. However, harmless snakes, for example 
the Brown House Snake (Lamprophis fuliginosus), were to be 
spared in order to eat the rodents that plagued villagers’ homes 
and fields. Exit interviews and post workshop observations of 
teacher participants in classrooms indicated that the other Kasigau 
teachers’ conceptions of snakes (N = 53) were also changed as 
a result of the herpetofauna institute. 98% showed an increased 
interest in snakes and exhibited an alternative perspective while 
teaching about snakes during subsequent science lessons observed 
by me in all six schools within the five villages surrounding 
Kasigau.

Several important factors contributed to the teachers’ change in 
attitude towards snakes, including their newly acquired ability to 
differentiate between harmless and dangerous snakes, their ability 
to ask different questions about snakes, and their experiences with 
a modeled positive-appropriate response to nonvenomous snakes 
by both male and a female herpetologists.  98% of the participants 
said that knowing there were harmless snakes was the first step 
in allowing an alternative perspective to be considered and the 
ability to positively identify harmless versus venomous snakes 
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TABLE 1.  Scientific (Family, genus, species), Kitaita (with translations), and English names for snake species indigenous to the Kasigau region.

Scientific name Kitaita name English name EDS

Family: Typhlopidae
 Typhlops lineolatus Ngomu = moves forwards and backwards Lineolate Blind Snake Y
 Rhinotyphlops unitaeniatus Ngomu = moves forwards and backwards Yellow Striped Blind Snake Y
Family: Leptotyphlopidae
 Leptotyphlops scutifrons Ngomu = moves forwards and backwards Peter’s Worm Snake Y
Family: Boidae
 Python natalensis Are African Rock Python Y
 Eryx colubrinus Kivuvu = serpentine movement Kenya Sand Boa Y
Family: Colubridae
 Lamprophis fuliginosus Mwawaya = shy Brown House Snake Y
 Lycophidion capense  Cape Wolf Snake Y
 Mehelya capensis  Cape File Snake N
 Mehelya nyassae  Dwarf File Snake N
 Coluber smithii Nguluku = red Smith’s Racer Y
 Prosymna stuhlmanni  East African Shovel Snout N
 Hemirhagerrhis kelleri Zagho Striped Bark Snake Y
 Hemirhagerrhis nototaenia  Bark Snake N
 Rhamphiophis rostratus† Choka Ya Nganga Nganga  Rufous Beaked Snake Y
  = snake that resembles a guinea fowl
 Rhamphiophis rubropunctatus† Nguluku = red Red-spotted Beaked Snake N
 Psammophis sudanensis† Zagho Northern Striped-bellied Snake Y
 Psammophis mossambicus† Zagho Olive Sand Snake Y
 Psammophis punctulatus† ndezi ya ng’ombe Specked Sand Snake Y
  = walks among cattle
 Psammophis biseriatus† Kisikiria Maza = listens to stories Linked-marked Sand Snake Y
 Psammophis tansanicus† Kisikiria Maza = listens to stories Tanganyika Sand Snake N
 Atractaspis microlepidota*  Small-scaled Burrowing Asp Y
 Aparallactus jacksoni†  Jackson’s Centipede-eater N
 Aparallactus guentheri†  Black Centipede-eater N
 Aparallactus lunulatus†  Plumbeous Centipede-eater N
 Micrelaps boettgeri†  Desert Black-headed Snake Y
 Micrelaps bicoloratus† Zagho Two-coloured Snake N
 Meizodon semiornatus  Semi-ornate Snake N
 Philothamnus battersbyi Ikumbo = green Battersby’s Green-snake Y
 Philothamnus punctatus Ikumbo = green Speckled Green-snake  Y
 Philothamnus semivariegatus Ikumbo = green Spotted Bush Snake  Y
 Dasypeltis medici Nguluku = red (red phase only) Rufous/East African Egg-eater N
 Dasypeltis scabra  Common/Rhombic Egg-eater N
 Crotaphopeltis hotamboeia  White-lipped Snake N
 Telescopus semiannulatus† Nguluku = red Large-eyed Snake N
  (reddish or pink phases only)
 Dispholidus typus* Vunjarere (green/black “kivuensis”  Boomslang N
  phase) Bafwe (black phase)
 Thelotornis capensis* Ifurudi Savannah Vine Snake Y
Family: Elapidae
 Naja nigricollis* Bafwe (black phase) Black-necked Spitting Cobra N
  Ilimanjighu = eats hyrax (brown phase)
 Naja pallida* Nguluku = red Red Spitting Cobra Y
 Naja haje*  Egyptian Cobra  N
 Dendroaspis polylepis* Ilimanjighu  = eats hyrax Black Mamba Y
Family: Viperidae
 Causus rhombeatus* Kili = (from English “kills”) Rhombic Night Adder N
 Bitis arietans* Kili = (from English “kills”) Puff Adder Y

The list presented is a synthesis from regional maps from Spawls et al. (2004) and the Taita Discovery Center’s unpublished Reptile Checklist as-
sembled by E. Selempo (2002). EDS = Encountered During Study: Y = Yes / N = No  *Venomous snakes. †Mildly venomous snakes.
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was a key component in forming their new perspectives toward 
snakes.  This new attitude was also dependent on myriad other 
factors, such as teachers’ views of science, trust in the facilitator, 
and pride within the community.

Educational experiences can have a significant impact on 
teachers’ conceptions of snakes within the environmental/
conservation education realm. The majority of previous studies 
involving human-snake relations have been attitude surveys 
using quantitative methodology (e.g., Kellert 1996; Öhman and 
Mineka 2003) or short-duration intervention, i.e., snake talks 
with brief exposure to live specimens (e.g. Morgan and Gramann 
1989; Gomez et al. 2004). Although quantitative survey methods 
may be helpful in establishing baseline data and brief exposure 
interventions may afford short durational change in attitude, 
neither allow for an understanding of more complex conceptions of 
snakes nor the situational influence of human-snake interactions. 
Herzog and Burghardt (in Rowen 1988) suggested, “there are 
many important questions that can only be investigated by studying 
subjective reports of conscious experience, a position referred to 
as phenomenology” (p. 91). The current study emphasizes that 
peoples’ conceptions of snakes are not just negative or positive. 
Teachers in this study exhibited complex reactions depending on 
the type of snake encountered, the situation and their own level 
of confidence and knowledge of snake identification. As part of 
qualitative research studies involving human-animal interactions, 
opportunities for teacher transformative learning can take place 
(Loucks-Horsley et al. 2003). 

Having been an advocate of snake conservation education for 
the last twenty-five years, it was gratifying to witness the change 
in behavior of teachers who were once convinced that all snakes 
were dangerous and deserved to die and scoffed at the very idea 
of touching a snake. The teachers who held snakes during snake 
talks expressed how proud they were at having overcome their 
fear and were very pleased that they now had a new understanding 
of snakes. For them the phrase “a snake is a snake” was no 
longer true. Their traditional conception of “snake” had now 
been broadened by their willingness to participate in experiential 
opportunities involving live snakes and from taking the time to 
learn the important ecological niche of snakes. The teachers told 
me that now that they understood that some snakes were indeed 
harmless and important controllers of rodents, they would include 
snake conservation lessons in their classrooms and refrain from 
killing harmless species they could positively identify.

Another avenue for future research is the influence of gender 
on perspectives toward snakes within specific cultural settings. A 
study which explored the differing view of how males perceive 
females during snake interactions versus how females actually 
interact with snakes during snake encounters when men are not 
present would be an important contribution to the field of human-
animal relations.

Conversely, I was also affected by my experiences in Kenya. 
Up until my trip to Kasigau I had never met anyone who had lost 
a loved one to snakebite nor had I met anyone who had lost a limb 
due to snake envenomation. Although I am still very adamant 
concerning the need for snake conservation, I am much more 
understanding of those who do not like snakes or have a desire 
to kill snakes. Kasigau has a rich diversity of snakes but, with so 
many dangerous species present, I have a newfound respect for 

those persons who would prefer to have nothing to do with snakes. 
During the short time I was living in the village of Bungule I 
witnessed much suffering due to snake encounters, for example, 
the ‘three-legged’ man who lived in Jora who was bitten by a 
Puff Adder on his calf and had to have the leg amputated above 
the knee because of the lack of antivenin, the Kasigau Subchief 
who had lost his daughter from the bite of a Black Mamba, and 
the ACK Minister whose sister died from a snakebite when he 
was a boy. 

Lastly, it is imperative that we protect ecosystems, not just 
charismatic megafauna. The only hope for biodiversity is to 
conserve complete ecosystems and snakes play an important role 
in many such systems. Additional studies that integrate education, 
herpetology, and human-animal interactions are vital for the 
increased understanding of herpetofauna conservation efforts. 
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A frog chorus offers the opportunity for evaluating reproduc-
tive or territorial activity remotely, and sound pressure level 
(SPL) has been used to investigate the behavior and nocturnal 
activity of Eleutherodactylus frogs (Drewry 1970; Woolbright 
1991; Stewart and Bishop 1994; Narins 1995; Woolbright et al. 
2006). As data logging SPL meters have become prevalent, com-
pact, and economical, overnight recording and analysis of SPL is 
readily accessible. The Coqui Frog chorus SPL exhibits distinct 
overnight patterning. We developed a piece-wise linear model of 
the overnight chorus SPL derived from recordings of Eleuthero-
dactylus coqui in Hawaii. From this simple model, standardized 
parameters can be calculated that may be used to correlate frog 

behavior with environmental variables and to monitor frog popu-
lations.

Materials and Methods.—SPL was recorded with a Rion model 
NL-32 (IEC 61672-1 2002 Class 1) data logging meter. Equiva-
lent continuous sound level, LAeq (1 sec) measurements were made 
at 1 sample per second in the A-frequency weighting mode. Each 
1 second sample was averaged internally by the SPL meter at in-
tervals of 20.8 µ sec. Bandpass filtering was targeted specifically 
for the E. coqui audio spectrum by using a Rion model NX-21VA 
universal filter card, configured as a third-order Butterworth 
bandpass filter. This filter offered discrete lower and upper cutoff 
frequencies selected at respectively 1 KHz and 3.15 KHz, bound-
ing the Coqui audio emission spectrum. A Rion model EC-04A 
microphone extension cable, 5m in length, was used in conjunc-
tion with a waterproof enclosure to protect the SPL meter from 
weather. The microphone outfitted with a windscreen ball was 
mounted on a tripod at approximately 1.7 m above ground, simu-
lating the typical height of the human ear. The tripod mounting 
was sheltered from rain and other elements by an umbrella sus-
pended from an overhead line 0.5 m above the microphone. The 
SPL meter was calibrated prior to the start of recordings using a 
Rion model NC-74 Sound Calibrator (IEC 60942 1997 Class 1). 
The SPL meter was outfitted with higher capacity external bat-
teries to maintain power requirements for continuous overnight 
recordings. 

Concurrent with SPL measurements, audio recordings were 
also made using an RCA model RP5035A digital voice recorder 
in close proximity to the SPL microphone. Bandwidth and up-
per frequency limit was approximately 3 KHz. Data were stored 
in MP3 format running at Standard Play (SP), 16K bits per sec-
ond. Audio recordings were utilized simply to identify and verify 
occurrences of man-made, meteorological, and other noise in-
terference that may have occurred during SPL measurements. 
Examples include cars passing by, birds, dogs, wind, and rain. 
Identification of noise interference from the audio recordings val-
idated selectively editing relatively short segments of SPL data 
when deemed necessary. 

Overnight recordings of the male Coqui chorus were collected 
between approximately 1700 and 0800 h on Hawaii Island at 
various forested locations in the vicinity of Hilo (52 data sets) 
during August 2006–July 2007. SPL data sets were reduced by 
selecting samples at 2-sec intervals and twice applying a 15 min 
running average smoothing of the raw data. To facilitate accurate 
averaging of logarithmic data, raw SPL data (Lraw) were first ex-
ponentially transformed to raw sound pressure units (Praw) by the 
formula:

(1)  Praw = [10(Lraw/10)]/106 

The constant factor 106 was used to scale down the otherwise 
relatively large numbers to preserve accuracy of computer cal-
culations. The raw pressure data (Praw) were then filtered twice 
using a time domain midpoint, 451 data points (i.e., a 15 minute), 
moving average smoother by the formula: 

+225
(2)   Psmooth (i) = 1/451 ∑ Praw (j) 

 j = -225
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where i = ith data point (i.e., the j = 0 midpoint), and j = jth data 
point for summation. 

Finally, twice-smoothed pressure data (Psmooth) were trans-
formed back to smooth SPL data (Lsmooth) by the formula:

(3)   Lsmooth = 10 Log10 [106 (Psmooth)]

Data for this study were analyzed using Microsoft Excel 2002. 
We represented the typical male Coqui overnight chorus as a 

piece-wise linear SPL model (Fig. 1). In addition to the expected 
ambient day time SPL just prior to sunset and soon after sunrise, 
the SPL model consists of the following characteristic phases: 

Rise: a relatively rapid increase in SPL from a daytime ambient 
until a plateau is reached where male Coqui chorus is relatively 
constant (the time of sunset occurs during the rise phase).

Plateau: a period in time when the average SPL is fairly con-
stant (the endpoints were chosen such that double-smoothed SPL 
data lie within -1 dB of the maximum double-smoothed SPL 
value).

Fall: a relatively slow decline in 
SPL from the plateau phase back 
down to ambient SPL (the time of 
sunrise occurs either near the end of 
the fall phase or during the ambient 
following the fall phase). 

Ambient phases before sunset and 
after sunrise were not further ana-
lyzed in this study as these periods 
included only an occasional frog vo-
calization. The slope of the rise phase 
(dB/minute) was calculated using a 
first order least squares fit of the raw 
SPL data (Lraw). The period of inter-
est was the most linear portion of the 
rise segment, typically starting ap-
proximately 10 minutes prior to sun-
set and terminating prior to the first 
-1 dB point (derived from the double 
smoothed SPL data Lsmooth), which 
marks the start of the plateau phase. 

The period or duration of the plateau phase was derived from the 
smooth SPL data (Lsmooth). First, the maximum SPL was found, 
next the -1 dB points occurring prior to and following the maxi-
mum SPL were located. The difference in time between the two 
-1 dB points established the plateau phase width in units of hours. 
Other plateau parameters of interest were calculated from the raw 
SPL data (Lraw) defined in time by the previously established -1 
dB points in the smooth SPL data, including Lraw (dB) mean and 
standard deviation. The slope of the fall phase (dB/minute) was 
calculated using a first order least squares fit of the raw SPL data. 
The period of interest was the most linear portion of the fall seg-
ment selected starting after the second -1 dB point from maxi-
mum obtained from the smooth SPL data and terminated when 
the raw SPL data reached ambient, or when noise interference 
as described above was encountered. Other model parameters of 
interest included the ratio of rise to fall slopes, the time in hours 
of maximum SPL and the first and second -1 dB points referenced 
to sunset and derived from the smooth SPL data.

FIG. 1. Piece-wise linear model of the male Eleutherodactylus coqui 
overnight chorus. The parameters defining the model phases are indi-
cated. 

FIG. 2. Typical raw data overnight record of male Coqui frog chorus 
from Hawaii with moving average smoothed data trace superimposed. 
There were neither rainfall events contributing to the SPL nor any indi-
vidual frogs very near the microphone to dominate the signal.

TABLE 1. Parameter values of the piece-wise linear SPL model (Fig. 1) of the overnight chorus of 
Eleutherodactylus coqui. Data are values from N = 52 data sets recorded. For plateau converted Praw 
SPL, statistics were derived in the sound pressure domain, then logarithmically converted to SPL dB (see 
Methods). For plateau maximum SPL and timing parameters, data were derived from moving average 
smoothed sound pressure domain data converted to SPl dB (Lsmooth).

Model Parameter   Mean  Standard  Minimum  Maximum  
    Deviation

Rise (dB/min) 0.379  0.212  0.073  1.020
Fall (dB/min) -0.036  0.014  -0.081  -0.014
Ratio (rise/fall) -11.20  6.03  -25.0  -1.80
Plateau Mean SPL (dB) 66.4  2.98  60.5  73.5
Plateau Maximum SPL (dB) 67.1  2.95  61.2  74.0
Plateau Timing Relative to Sunset of:
  1. Maximum SPL (h) 0.90  0.32  0.34  1.80
  2. First -1 dB from maximum SPL (h) 0.44  0.24  0.11  1.07
  3. Second -1 dB from maximum SPL (h) 1.65  0.48  0.54  2.68
Plateau Width (h) 1.23  0.49  0.23  2.18
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Results.—A typical overnight record of raw SPL data superim-
posed by its associated doubly-smoothed running average data set 
from shortly before sunset until sunrise is shown in Fig. 2. Model 
parameters calculated from the collected SPL data sets are shown 
in Table 1. The evening rising SPL chorus was typically more 
rapid than the late-night decline of the falling phase by a factor 
of approximately 11. The plateau phase started and ended on an 
average 0.44 h and 1.65 h after reference sunset, respectively. 
The plateau phase lasted an average of 1.23 h. We also observed 
some variable patterns in the SPL data. For example, during the 
early portion of the chorus rise phase, there were often scattered 
high level SPL data points appearing as outliers to the predomi-
nant upward trend (Figs. 2 and 3). After reviewing corresponding 
audio recordings during the same period, the phenomenon was 
found to be the result of one or two frogs initiating vocalization 

in relatively close proximity to the SPL instrument microphone. 
As the overall upward trend of SPL catches up, these points are 
absorbed into the composite SPL. Various other sources of sound 
were also identified, such as early evening vocalization of birds 
and distant barking dogs, passing cars, or overhead aircraft dur-
ing the rise segment; however, most contributed only to the lower 
level background SPL. During the plateau phase, if one or more 
male Coqui call from sites very near the SPL microphone, the 
resultant SPL signal appears stratified as shown in Fig. 3. This 
source proximity effect was also occasionally observed during 
the late night falling phase of data sets. 

Rain, especially brief heavy downpours, was manifested in the 
SPL data as a sudden spike-like increase in SPL followed by a 
slower decrease as the rain subsided (Fig. 3). Of the 52 SPL data 
sets analyzed, over 50% contained one or more heavy rain events 
as revealed by the corresponding audio recordings. After the SPL 
spike due to rain subsided, the SPL due to male Coqui vocaliza-
tion appeared several dB higher compared to the SPL prior to 
the associated rain event (Fig. 3). In addition to heavy episodes 
of rain, light to moderate rain events occurred in approximately 
15% of the 52 data sets analyzed. In these cases, the onset of rain 
was not distinguished from the subsequent male Coqui chorus 
as a spike in SPL, however, concurrent audio recording verified 
presence of rain, along with a corresponding rise in SPL (Fig. 
4). When multiple rain events occurred late at night, the result 
was a saw-tooth-like pattern of SPL as the generally declining 
male Coqui chorus level was successively re-elevated, apparently 
stimulated by the occurrence of each new rain shower (Fig. 4). 

Discussion.—SPL recordings of the male Coqui chorus show 
temporal events that are useful for understanding the behavior 
and activity of the frogs, as well as for monitoring their recent 
colonization of the Hawaiian Islands. From the SPL model (Fig. 
1), the plateau phase affords the best opportunity for researchers 
to study Coqui behavior that is consistent with the highest level 
of activity as indicated by male Coqui vocalization during a given 
night. SPL data reduction to 1 sample every 2 seconds was more 
than adequate to provide useful analyses of pattern characteris-
tics of male Coqui SPL. The two-pass moving average smoothing 
filter applied directly to the raw pressure domain data is widely 
considered as one of the most optimum data analysis techniques 
for use on temporal data (Smith 2003). A smoothing parameter of 
15 minutes was selected as a tradeoff to account for both slow-
moving trends during the rise and fall phases of the SPL data and 
the relatively fast changing transition from the rise to the plateau 
phases of the SPL. In addition to plateau mean SPL, the slopes 
of the rise and fall phases and their ratio may serve as another 
measure of the intensity of reproductive activity of a frog popula-
tion. Steeper rise slopes are expected from more rapid emergence 
and recruitment of males to the chorus after sunset, and shallower 
(less negative) fall phase slopes may represent individual frogs 
extending calling activity or additional frogs recruited to the cho-
rus later at night. 

Coqui frogs behaviorally reduce signal interference with near 
neighbors by patterning their vocalizations to avoid overlap in 
time and space (Brush and Narins 1989; Narins 1983; Stewart 
and Bishop 1994). These behaviors tend to stabilize the temporal, 
spatial, and frequency variation of the chorus. However, if one or 
more frogs perch very close to the microphone, their individual 

FIG. 3. A raw data overnight record of a Coqui chorus showing strati-
fication episodes likely due to a calling frog positioned near the micro-
phone. The spike-like elevation in the signal during the falling phase 
was a brief episode of heavy rain and was followed by elevation of the 
frog chorus SPL. 

FIG. 4. A raw data record of a Coqui chorus involving several succes-
sive heavy rainfall events during the falling chorus phase. The horizontal 
bars show the timing of rainfall.
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calls will dominate the SPL signal producing the stratification 
observed in Fig. 3, and this proximity effect is an important con-
sideration for microphone placement. Assuming a homogeneous 
spatial distribution of male Coqui, the SPL meter should be stra-
tegically positioned near the centroid of a typical frog density 
cell. An on-site observer with a hand-held SPL meter can avoid 
recording from positions with nearby calling frogs and make 
multiple recordings from several positions. For remote longer-
term recording, a position should be selected with no immediate 
adjacent vegetation that offers perch sites to recruit calling frogs 
near the microphone.

Other important sources of variation in the pattern of frog SPL 
are temperature and rainfall. Temperature is well known to affect 
calling behavior of frogs including E. coqui (Drewry 1970; Dre-
wry and Rand 1983). We observed a strong influence of brief rain 
showers that subsequently raised frog SPL within a single night of 
recording (Figs. 3 and 4). Penna et al. (2005) observed increases 
in call rate and duration of individual Eusophus calcaratus (Lep-
todactylidae) frogs during exposure to natural and synthetic rain, 
wind, creek, and sea surf noise. This evoked response could be 
a mechanism of coping with potential vocal signal interference, 
however the E. coqui chorus SPL response to rain continued to 
build following brief rain events occurring up to 7 h after sunset 
(Figs. 3 and 4). Rainfall during the night as well as the immediate 
past history of rainfall influences the availability of liquid water 
in the habitat. These factors affect frog evaporative water loss and 
potential for re-hydration by water uptake across the skin. In turn, 
they influence the time frogs can be active abroad. In the present 
study, it is not clear whether rain events wetting the vegetation 
and floor of the forest during the night stimulated recruitment of 
additional new frogs to the chorus or stimulated formerly calling 
frogs to resume calling activity.

While more dense populations of calling frogs are expected 
to be louder, Drewry (1970) showed in a theoretical model of E. 
coqui sound fields that the relationship between overall SPL and 
frog density is non-linear. At relatively high calling densities with 
SPL > 60 dB, the male Coqui chorus SPL is expected to exhibit 
an increasing, yet asymptotic upper bounded trend in SPL as call-
ing frog density is increased. Based on the model and data pre-
sented here, auto recording of SPL from approximately 0.5 h–1.5 
h after sunset with selection of the most level or plateau portion 
of the data segment for averaging, is the best time to characterize 
the maximum levels of the nighttime vocalization of E. coqui. 
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Biological disciplines such as palaeontology and comparative 
anatomy have long embraced computed tomography (CT) as a 
non-intrusive way of visualizing bone (Conroy and Vannier 1984; 
for an extensive CT-scan database visit http://www.digimorph.
org/index.phtml). However, most of these studies are conducted 
on large specimens using low-resolution medical CT scanners, or 
on expensive specialized scanners accessible to few researchers. 
However, “general purpose” micro-CT scanners are increasingly 
common (Holdsworth and Thornton 2002; Kalender 2006) and 
can be accessed, for reasonable fees or through collaborations, in 
hospitals or university departments that own scanners. In addition, 
easy-to-operate sophisticated reconstruction programs, some of 
them free of charge, exist. Micro-CT allows determination of exist-
ence, shape and structure of mineralized tissue; it is non-intrusive, 
fast, reproducible and can provide images of microscopic detail. 
As such, micro-CT has significant advantages over destructive 
techniques such as clear-staining or maceration and does not require 
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specialized laboratory equipment. This is particularly useful for 
herpetological research, which frequently targets ossifications in 
small specimens. Micro-CT has already been successfully applied 
in herpetological studies of ontogeny (e.g., Boughner et al. 2007) 
and comparative skeletal morphology (e.g., Kley 2006; Maisano et 
al. 2001) but would also be useful for assessing phylogenetically 
relevant osteological information (e.g., Nuin and do Val 2005). 
Nevertheless, this technique remains little utilized by the broader 
herpetological community. This may be because the accessibility of 
Micro-CT scanners is not widely perceived, and usage of the equip-
ment and reconstruction requires a certain degree of procedural 
expertise. The following is a short introduction to micro-CT with 
an overview over the most important procedures and parameter 
settings for CT scanning of small vertebrate specimens. 

To scan a specimen, it is placed between an X-ray source and 
a radiation detector. The source exposes the specimen to X-rays 
at a specified voltage and current and for a given exposure time. 
Most micro-CT scanners are cone-beam scanners which return 
a projection image of the rays attenuated by the specimen as a 
two-dimensional image, with increasing darkness (or lightness, 
if projection image “negatives” are preferably viewed) signifying 
increasing density (Fig. 1); however, fan-beam scanners return so-
called sinograms that contain all information but are not directly 
interpretable. A simple evaluation of some projection images can 
provide all information needed within minutes (e.g., presence and 
approximate shape of a bone; Fig. 1), which makes this a very 
fast and inexpensive process. For full image acquisition to enable 
2D-slice reconstruction and 3D-modelling, the specimen or the 
source/detector system (depending on the scanner) is rotated by a 
specified small angle and the next image is acquired, until images 
of the specimen have been taken throughout at least 180° (360° 
rotation yields larger datasets but also provides better reconstruc-
tion quality). 

Maximum micro-CT resolutions are constantly increasing and 
vary depending on the scanner and detector model used. Reso-
lutions of up to 3 µm are possible (some “Nano-CT scanners” 
also work at a nanometer-scales). However, since resolution is 
inversely related to specimen size, such resolutions are generally 
only achieved at very high magnifications (usually above 100x) 
and with pin-head-sized specimens. Magnification and resolution 
for visualizing whole specimens will typically be upwards of 10 
µm. Maximum scannable specimen size also depends on scanner 
characteristics and varies from 30 mm to human head size. It is 
constrained by specimen impedance (large specimens may be too 
dense for the radiation to penetrate), chamber volume, and source 
distance (as the source approaches the specimen with increasing 
magnification, there is a danger of the two colliding). Magnifica-
tion can be increased to scan only specific components within a 
specimen (Fig. 1 inset). 

For full acquisition of wet specimens, retention of moisture must 
be ensured using wrapping materials with as little impedance as 
possible (Fig. 2). Non-PVC food wrapping film and stretching 
lab tape (e.g., parafilm; Fig. 2) are excellent wrapping materials 
because they keep specimens moist and have low impedance (faint 
shadows produced by plastic film can be seen in Fig. 1 inset). For 
obtaining clear specimen outlines, specimens can be placed in 
oil to increase the density contrast between the specimen and the 
surrounds (Boyde et al. 2000), but this may not be an option for 

museum specimens. Immobilization of the specimens is crucial 
because even slight movement during scanning precludes the re-
construction of cross-sectional slices. Delicate specimens can be 
fixed in a narrow cleft cut into a cube of radio-translucent material 
such as styrofoam (a faint styrofoam shadow can be seen in the 
lower half of Fig. 1), which is attached to the mounting surface 
using tape (double-sided tape is very useful) or plasticine. It is also 
common to slot specimens into blocks of agarose gel (Claeson 
et al. 2007), and simple plastic vials attached to the mount using 
plasticine are also useful

For slice reconstruction and 3D modelling, the structure to be 
reconstructed must be fully in camera view at all angles of rota-
tion. To prevent the specimen from going out of view, and to reach 
optimum magnification, the specimen should be positioned exactly 
in the centre of rotation. If possible, it is advisable to preview 
projection images at various angles to ensure proper positioning 
of the specimen.

Most acquisition parameters involve modifying the x-ray spec-
trum to suit the attenuation properties of the specimen scanned. 
High voltage increases x-ray penetration and is suited for dense 
objects such as fossils or dense bone. In small wet specimens or 
if bone is thin, voltage reduction and current increase, if possible, 
can yield better distinction of soft tissue features (Kalender 2005). 
Metal filters (e.g., aluminium or copper) modify the energy spec-

FIG. 1. Projection image of Choerophryne rostellifer (South Australian 
Museum A3779) taken on a SkyScan 1072 micro-CT scanner at 80 kV, 
100µA, and 2.9 s exposure time, frame averaged over two images. Scale 
bar: 3 mm. Inset: Detail of the wrist of the same specimen at increased 
magnification. The line across indicates the position of the slice recon-
structions in Fig. 3.
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trum emitted and are commonly applied to reduce noise in dense 
materials such as fossils or rock (Kalender 2006; Ketcham and 
Carlson 2001). Exposure time, if not optimized automatically, 
is also an important parameter. It should be set for good contrast 
between background and bone, but if parts of the projection image 
are purely white or black, some grey values are beyond the signal 
perception limits of the detector, which results in loss of image 
information (Kalender 2005). Frame averaging reduces noise by 
acquiring and averaging several projection images at the same 
angle, thereby providing clearer images. 

Acquisition time and dataset size depend on rotation angle per 
acquisition, frames averaged, and exposure time. In all cases, the 
faster or less memory-demanding option is traded off for lower 
resolution or image quality. 

Reconstruction of 2D “slices” perpendicular to the axis of rota-
tion is achieved by an algorithm which processes the projection 
images previously taken (Fig. 2; e.g., Kalender 2006; Zollikofer 
and Ponce de Leon 2005). Slice reconstruction software is gener-
ally available at the scanning facilities and slice reconstructions are 
sometimes provided. If reconstruction needs to be done separately, 
some settings need to be considered optimum image quality. This 
involves adjusting the settings to ensure that the slices are not 
misaligned, which can occur through slight movement of the speci-
men during the scan; typical symptoms of misalignment include 
“tails” (Fig. 2B), double lines, and blurry images. Artifacts such 
as beam hardening (where the outer areas of the object appear to 

be denser) and ring artifacts (where concentric rings occur in the 
image) can also be remediated to some degree by the reconstruc-
tion algorithms. Reconstruction times and sizes vary depending 
on how many slices are reconstructed and how fine the angle of 
rotation was. Dataset sizes of 1 GB upwards are common. Slice 
reconstructions are generally in a common image file format which 
can be viewed conveniently by programs that allow the playing of 
the images as a movie (a useful free program is DataViewer, which 
also allows measuring distances in 3D; Sasov 2007). However, 
often the reconstruction software returns so-called DICOM images, 
which are viewable with special DICOM viewers (e.g., the freeware 
DicomWorks; Puech and Boussel 2008); the free image viewing 
program IrfanView (Skiljan 2007) also allows batch-conversion 
of DICOM files into more common image files.

There is a range of possible applications for 2D slices, includ-
ing tissue density determination, morphometrics, volumetrics, or 
discrimination of trabecular vs. cortical bone (for more details, see 
Kalender, 2005; Zollikofer and Ponce de Leon, 2005). The most 
popular application for visualization of 2D slices is 3D reconstruc-
tion. This is achieved by thresholding out that portion of grey values 
in the 2D slices which correspond to the density of the elements to 
be reconstructed. The 3D reconstruction can also be restricted to a 
particular region of interest (ROI). All image components within 
the chosen grey values are then “stacked together” by the recon-
struction algorithm to yield a three-dimensional structure. Note 
that morphometric measurements of three-dimensional objects 
are influenced by the threshold chosen, which can lead to incon-
sistent measurements (Coleman and Colbert 2007). Sophisticated 
three-dimensional reconstruction programs are often available 
with the processing software at scanning facilities (e.g., Disect, 
VGStudioMax, Amira, Mimics). However, reconstructions can 
be made using freely downloadable 3D-reconstruction programs 
(e.g., ImageJ, Abramoff et al. 2004; Drishti, Limaye 2006) on any 
computer with enough memory. The reconstruction in Fig. 3 was 

FIG. 2. Some wrapping materials (single or double-sided sticky tape, 
plasticine, plastic vial) and an example of an arrangement for fixing deli-
cate specimens and retaining its moisture (bottom left). The specimen (not 
shown) is slotted into a styrofoam cleft and parafilm is folded around it. 
Note that the fold on the right side of the cube should not be too thick to 
avoid interference with the 2D reconstruction quality.

FIG. 3. 2D slice reconstructions of Choerophryne rostellifer, taken at 
80 kV, 100µA, and 2.9 s, 0.23°rotation per acquisition, frame averaged 
over two images. A, Optimally reconstructed slice; B, Badly aligned 
reconstruction. The arrow points out the “tails” typical for a misaligned 
180° reconstruction. Scale bar: 3 mm.
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made with Drishti (Limaye, 2006). The quality of 3D reconstruc-
tions depends on the quality of the 2D slices and the graphical ren-
dering capabilities of the reconstruction program used. However, 
considerable computer and graphics card memory are required in 
order for the programs to run at sufficient speed.

The limitation of CT for biological specimens is that it only dif-
ferentiates bone, water, air, and fat (e.g., Ritman 2002). “Desktop” 
cone-beam micro-CT scanners in particular do not show non-min-
eralized tissue elements very well (Kalender, 2005). A number of 
approaches using stains for discrimination between various tissues 
are rapidly being developed (e.g., Palmer et al. 2006; Ritman 
2004; Uzun et al. 2006), but these can only be used on destructible 
specimens. Since the field of high-resolution CT scanning is still 
developing rapidly, scanner capabilities regarding specimen size, 
resolution, or magnification are continuously being improved so 
that considerable improvement to this already fast and effective 
method can be expected within the next few years.
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FIG.  4. Ventral view of a 3D reconstruction of a scan of Oreophryne 
brevirostris (South Australian Museum A8589) using Drishti. Scale bar: 
3 mm. 
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Siren spp. and Amphiuma spp. are large eel-like salamanders 
distributed throughout the coastal plain of the southeastern United 
States (Conant and Collins 1998). Much has been reported on 
capture methods for these species. Common methods include min-
now and crayfish traps (Sorensen 2004), hoop nets (Snodgrass et 
al. 1999), dip nets (Fauth and Resetarits 1991), and baited hooks 
(Hanlin 1978). Recently, a trap capable of sampling these species 
at depths up to 70 cm was developed (Luhring and Jennison 2008). 
Because of their slippery skin and irritable nature, Siren spp. and 
Amphiuma spp. are difficult to handle. Little has been published 
on methods to aid in field-handling of these species. Sorensen 
(2004) used a modified squeeze box to restrain individuals (Cross 
2000). Luhring (2005) restrained individuals by wrapping them 
in a damp cloth. Frese et al. (2003) anesthetized individuals prior 
to marking and measuring.

We found snake restraining tubes (King and Duvall 1984) to be a 
safe and effective device for restraining Siren texana (Dixon 2000) 
in the field (Fig. 1). The set we used included nine clear plastic 
tubes obtained from Forestry Suppliers Inc. (Jackson, Mississippi), 
measuring 609.6 mm in length and ranging in diameter from 9.5 to 
50.8 mm. This allowed all S. texana encountered (N = 31), ranging 
from 84 to 443 mm snout–vent length, to be restrained effectively. 
An opening at each end of the tube allowed constant airflow to be 
maintained, and water was trapped in the tube with the S. texana 
which prevented desiccation.

Captured individuals were initially placed in holding bags so 
that they could be manipulated into entering the tubes. However, 
we found it more efficient to house the S. texana in a large cooler 
containing enough pond water to cover their bodies prior to han-
dling. Individual S. texana were easily disturbed by touch and 
swam directly into tubes placed in the water in front of them when 
disturbed. This allowed us to minimize contact with S. texana, 
decreasing the potential for handling injuries to both salamander 
and worker. Typically, a large individual would attempt to back out 
of the tube when it was between one third and half way in. In such 
cases, we held the tube vertical to the ground, with the posterior 
end of the S. texana facing up, and pushed the body into the tube 
until only the tail was free. The individual was then less able to 
move within the tube, facilitating accurate measurements, tail-clips, 
and photographs. S. texana were ejected from the tubes directly 
into damp perforated laundry sacks to be weighed by holding the 
tubes vertically, with the anterior portion of the individuals facing 
up, and pulling lightly on the tail. 

We found that a single person could restrain and obtain all neces-

sary data on a given individual in under ten minutes. A potential 
drawback of this method is that the salamanders will never be 
perfectly linear due to the necessity of having enough space to 
facilitate movement into the tube. However, once an individual is 
placed in a given tube, a smaller tube can be inserted at the anterior 
end and the salamander can be coerced into it by touching its tail, 
resulting in a tighter fit and more accurate measurements. The 
handling method we used was effective for collecting standard 
data and facilitating tail-clips. This method may not be useful 
when extremely accurate measurements are required or when 
investigating some morphological characters, such as bite-marks 
(Fontenot and Seigel 2008; Godley 1983). However, the tubes 
may be useful for restraining individuals prior to administering 
anesthetic vapor.
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Mark-recapture models used in estimating population size 
require the capture, marking, and recapturing of marked animals 
(Donnelly and Guyer 1994). Although several methods are avail-
able for marking amphibians (see Ferner 1979), sirenids and Great-
er Siren (Siren lacertina), in particular, present several problems 
for marking schemes. Sirenids have fewer total toes (6 or 8) than 
most salamanders and this limits the applicability of toe clipping 
schemes. Additionally, the dark skin of Greater Sirens prevents 
marks made by tattooing and injectable dyes from being easily 
read (Sorensen 2003). The only known test of multiple marking 
techniques on S. lacertina was conducted on two captive animals 
(Sorensen 2003). The marking techniques used on the two captive 
animals included cyano-acrylic, tail-notching, heat-branding and 
Passive Integrated Transponders (PIT tags). Of these, only PIT 
tags were successful in creating a lasting mark and were later used 
in field studies. While it was not deemed applicable for Greater 
Siren, previous studies on Lesser Siren (Siren intermedia) used heat 
branding to create marks that lasted for up to 96 months (Frese 
2000; Gehlbach and Kennedy 1978; Raymond 1991).

The required level of identity (e.g., individual, cohort) and 
persistence (e.g., permanent, month, day) for a mark is dependent 
on the specific goals of a mark-recapture study. I tested two types 
of non-individual-specific marks on S. lacertina in an isolated 
herbaceous bay wetland to determine their permanence and read-
ability. Passive integrated transponder (PIT) tags are effective at 
providing a permanent individual mark in S. lacertina (Crabill 
2007; Sorensen 2003). Their proven persistence as a mark for S. 
lacertina allowed me to use them as a redundant mark to test other 
marking techniques used in this study. 

There are several individual marking schemes for toe clipping 

amphibians (see Donnelly et al. 1994). However the utility of toe 
clipping for individually marking Siren is fairly limited as they only 
have eight total toes (most toe-clipping schemes are designed for 
amphibians with 18 total toes). For this reason, toe-clipping in this 
study was considered to be a cohort mark (i.e., different toe-clip 
combinations can be used in order to separate animals into smaller 
groups by a pre-defined criterion such as period of capture). Tail 
notching has been successfully used as a marking technique for 
larval anurans (Turner 1960). Sirens often have minor damage to 
their tailfins that can resemble a tail notch (pers. obs.). To avoid 
confusion with naturally occurring tailfin damage, I used an elon-
gate arc or “tail scoop” (see Luhring 2008) as a tailfin mark on 
each marked animal. Because there is not an effective way to vary 
the appearance of a tail scoop, this method was considered to be 
a non-specific capture mark.

Methods and Materials.—All animals were captured from 
September 2006 to September 2007 as part of an on-going study 
on greater siren and two-toed amphiuma at Dry Bay, a 5-ha fish-
less Carolina bay located on the Department of Energy’s Savannah 
River Site in Aiken County, South Carolina, USA (Luhring 2008). 
A sampling period occurred each month for ten consecutive days 
(for a total of 130 nights of trapping over 13 months) with a fyke 
net, and multiple arrays of hoop nets, trashcan traps (Luhring and 
Jennison 2008; Luhring, in press), and plastic and steel minnow 
traps (see Luhring 2008 for details of trapping design). Upon return 
to the laboratory, animals were weighed to the nearest 0.1 g on a 
Mettler PC 440 electronic scale (Mettler Instrument Corporation, 
Hightstown, New Jersey), measured on a meter stick for snout–vent 
length (SVL) and total length to the nearest 1.0 mm, and were then 
marked. Animals were photographed with a Nikon D70 (model# 
25218) or Nikon D200 (model# 25235) camera with a Nikon 18–70 
mm f/3.5-4.5G ED IF AF-S DX Nikkor Zoom Lens (model#2149) 
mounted on a Bogen TC-2 copy stand (Bogen Imaging Incor-
porated, Ramsey, New Jersey) to document mark regeneration 
and for later use in morphometric measurements. Animals were 
restrained for marking by placing them on a wet cloth. The cloth 
was folded over the animal’s head and then the side of the cloth 
was folded over the animal. The animal and cloth were then rolled 
together to the opposite end of the cloth (see Luhring 2008). This 
technique of restraining the siren permitted access to the area 
immediately posterior to the vent for injecting a PIT tag (AVID 
Marketing, Incorporated, Norco, California) and administering 
a tail scoop while restraining the siren. Sirens did not need to be 
restrained for toe-clipping as they typically did not react to this 
type of mark. Larger sirens (>300 mm SVL) also typically did not 
react to receiving a PIT tag, however, all animals were restrained 
in the cloth for PIT tagging and tail scooping.

All PIT tags were injected towards the distal end into the ventral 
side of the tail 1–3 cm posterior to the vent. This is the same area 
used by Sorensen (2003); however, I injected the PIT tag ventrally 
as the ventral aspect at this point was wider and doing so negated 
having to avoid the spinal column. Tail scoops were made with dis-
section scissors on the dorsal side of the tail fin. The scoop usually 
started at the widest part of the tail fin and was cut ~5–7mm deep in 
larger animals (>400mm SVL) and 2–5mm deep in smaller animals 
(<400mm SVL). The general rule of thumb in deciding tail scoop 
depth was that no cut should be deeper than a quarter of the tail 
depth (i.e., halfway to the middle of the tail). Tail tissue was easier 
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to cut if making an initial cut at a 60–90o angle and then cutting 
towards the distal end of the tail in a shallow arc for 25–35mm 
(variable with body size of animal). Tissue from tail scoops was 
saved for genetic analysis and thus scissors were cleaned with a 
10% bleach solution (to degrade any remnant DNA), run under 
tap water (to wash off any bleach), and then submerged in 70% 
isopropyl alcohol between the marking of each animal. Syringe 
needles were stored in 70% isopropyl alcohol prior to being used on 
PIT tag applicators. All PIT tag applicators and needles were wiped 
with a paper towel (to remove tissue residue) and 70% isopropyl 
alcohol between animals to minimize cross-contamination.

Markings on recaptured animals were given a four-stage rating 
based on a combination of photographic records and notes taken 
during laboratory measurements. Toe clips and tail scoops were 
given a 1 if they were freshly clipped and did not show any evidence 
of regrowth. They were given a 2 if there was only minor regrowth. 
A toe clip was given a 3 if it was partially re-grown (more than 
half the original size but less than ¾ the size of a full grown toe). 
Tail scoops were given a 3 if the tissue had healed and the site of 
the mark was obviously discolored. Toes and tails that were fully 
regenerated were given a rating of 4. If a mark was considered to 
be borderline between categories, it was given the higher numerical 
rating to provide a conservative estimate of mark retention (for 
photos of marks at different stages, see Luhring 2008). 

Toe clips were taken from the siren’s second innermost toe (the 
longest toe) on the right foot by using a pair of sharp scissors to 
cut the toe at the base where it meets the hand. A few animals had 
deformities (not associated with toe-clipping) on their designated 
hand, in which case a toe was taken from the left hand. While toe 
clipping was administered from the beginning of the experiment, 
tail scooping was initiated in January of 2007 at which time all 
animals received a toe-clip, a tail scoop and a PIT tag. Animals 
recaptured within the same ten-day trapping period were recorded 
and released at the site of capture without taking additional mea-
surements.

Mark ratings were tested for significant correlations to the age 
of the mark, and changes in SVL, total length, and mass since the 
original mark. Regressions were tested with an analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) with a lack-of-fit test. Statistical analyses were run in 
Statgraphics (Centurion XV Version 15.2.06.).

Results.—A total of 102 recaptures of 72 toe-clipped animals 
and 94 recaptures of 58 tail scooped animals were analyzed for 
mark durability and readability. These data were grouped into 30-
day intervals to represent monthly sampling efforts (Table 1). Days 
between captures ranged from 20 to 332 days for toe clips (100.2 
± 65.5 SD) and tail scoops 
(92.1 ± 57.3 SD). Most 
marks began showing signs 
of regeneration at around 
30 days (Figs. 1, 2). Toe 
clips remained fresh or had 
only minor regeneration 
three times longer than tail 
scoops (61–90 days versus 
20–30 days). Marks were 
readable (i.e., classified as 
a 1, 2, or 3) 180 days after 
they were given, however 

this is at the uppermost bound of tail scoop readability. The first 
observed loss of mark for a toe clip occurred 127 days after be-
ing administered. The first observed loss of mark for a tail scoop 
occurred 61 days after being administered. While the majority of 
toe clips were still readable within the 332 day maximum between 
captures (both recorded marks over 300 days were ranked as 3’s) 
and one mark was a 1 at 216 days, most tail scoops were unread-
able beyond 180 days. 

Toe clip and tail scoop mark readability were correlated to 
mark age, and change in SVL, TL, and mass (p<0.05). While tail 
scoop regeneration was best explained by mark age (F1,87 = 144.59, 
p<0.0001, r2 = 0.79), toe clip regeneration was explained slightly 
better by change in SVL (F1,98 = 96.15, p<0.0001, r2 = 0.70) than 
by mark age (F1,98 = 89.65, p<0.0001, r2 = 0.69; see Luhring 2008 
for complete ANOVA tables). A Fisher’s least significant differ-
ence (LSD) test was used to compare the mean mark age (days) to 
mark rating (1–4) within toe clips and tail scoops and between toe 
clips and tail scoops (Table 2). Two outliers were removed from 
the toe clip statistical analyses to create a better fit for the model 
without affecting significance. The outliers belonged to the same 
animal that did not regenerate any toe tissue after 194 and 216 
days. One outlier was removed from the tail scoop analyses for 
similar reasons (no tail tissue regeneration in 63 days) and did not 
affect significance. All three outliers are included in non-statistical 
figures and tables (Figs. 1, 2; Tables 1, 2).

Discussion.—Toe clips lasted longer than tail scoops and can 
also be used to create a finer level of distinction between groups 

TABLE 1. Breakdown of toe clip (c) and tail scoop (s) mark readability (1–4) by mark age (days) for recaptured 
animals.

 Mark Age 
Readability 20–30 31–60 61–90 91–120 121–150 151–180 180+
  C S C S C S C S C S C S C S

 1 13 4 8 0 3 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 2 0
 2 3 11 11 5 9 2 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0
 3 0 1 1 13 5 10 8 10 6 7 7 5 6 1
 4 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 2 2 3 0 4 3 9
 Total 16 16 20 18 17 16 12 12 13 10 10 9 14 10

FIG. 1. Proportion of toe clip ratings by mark age of recaptured ani-
mals. 1 = fresh, 2 = minor regeneration, 3 = partial regeneration, 4 = loss 
of mark.
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of animals (cohorts). Most toe clips were still readable through 
the end of the study and one animal that was caught outside of 
the study period on 31 January 2008 had a readable toe clip that 
was 353 days old. Although there were five “lost marks” (a rating 
of 4) of toe clips, most of these were actually still distinguishable 
marks that surpassed the ¾ of original length threshold between a 
rating of 3 and 4. However, they were not easy to distinguish and 
may have only been distinguishable to someone familiar with what 
that specific toe should look like. 

Toe clips would be best suited for mark-recapture studies lasting 
for a field season (January to September) and provide an opportu-
nity for a cohort marking scheme. Toe clipping may also be used in 
conjunction with studies on skeletochronology (Bruce and Castanet 
2006; Halliday and Verrell 1988) or for any studies needing tissue 
samples. The number of toes on S. lacertina (8) limits toe-clipping 
schemes. Additionally, I caution against removing multiple toes 
on the same foot because S. lacertina use their feet as much, if 
not more than, their tail (Schalk and Luhring, unpubl. data) to pull 
themselves through the water, vegetation, and organic debris, and 
the extent to which the loss of multiple toes would impact their 
survival is not known. 

Although one tail scoop was readable 332 days later, 11 out of 
the 12 tail scoop marks that were over 165 days old were com-
pletely regenerated and no longer visible. After 63 days, all tail 

scoops were healed and only discolored tissue (a rating of 3) in the 
area of the original mark distinguished these animals as having been 
given a tail scoop. Of all the techniques tested, tail scoops might 
have had the shortest-lived effects on sirens. Tail scoops would be 
ideal for marking efforts that last for a short period of time (<60 
days) and do not require a specific mark. The tissue taken from tail 
scoops is sufficient for quality DNA extraction (pers. obs.) and the 
rapidity of tailfin regeneration suggests that there are not any likely 
long-term effects of tail scoops. While mark age, and change in 
SVL, TL, and mass were significantly correlated to the quality of 
marks, these correlations were not directly tested for causation of 
mark regeneration. Future studies that test mark regeneration as it 
relates to the growth rates of aquatic salamanders may show dif-
ferences for regeneration rates of different types of tissue. Greater 
Sirens show a reduced growth rate upon reaching a length of 400 
mm SVL (Luhring 2008), and toe regeneration may be retarded 
in these animals (pers. obs.). 

There are still several other types of marking techniques avail-
able for testing on sirens and other permanently aquatic salaman-
ders (e.g., visible implant alpha-numeric tags). While PIT tags work 
well for permanent individual identification, they cannot be used 
in larva and small juveniles of S. lacertina because of the large 
gauge needle needed to insert the tag into the tail (Sorensen 2003; 
pers. obs.). The golden flecking on S. lacertina is highly variable 
in respect to the amount present, as well as the shapes and sizes 
of individual flecks. This variation is possibly unique and might 
be useable for individual identification with photo-identification 
programs (see Gamble et al. 2008). 

Until the validity of other such techniques are tested on S. la-
certina in the field, I suggest using PIT tags for long-term studies 
or those requiring individual identification and either toe clipping 
or tail scooping for short-term studies not requiring individual 
identification. The use of a PIT tag as a permanent individual-
specific mark was essential for determining the applicability of 
non-individual-specific marking techniques in the field. Field-test-
ing marking techniques would presumably be the best indicator of 
how well those techniques would work in the field on the species 
or groups of species of interest. 

The initial investment of time and money required to establish 
the validity of cost-effective marking techniques enables long-term 
savings through cheaper marking schemes. Many population level 
studies on animals are cost-prohibitive. For example, only two 
published mark-recapture studies are available for S. lacertina and 
more information on population monitoring is unavailable at this 
time. Prior to this study, only PIT tags were proven to work as a 
marking scheme and the cost of PIT-tagging a population of sirens 
would prevent many investigators from being able to conduct even 
a simple population estimate. Now that there are two cheap, quick, 
simple, and field-proven marking techniques for sirens, population 
monitoring is cheaper and more realistically achievable.
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During a mark-recapture study on island populations of the 
lacertid lizard Podarcis sicula (Rafinesque-Schmaltz 1810), we 
needed to provide large numbers of lizards with individual, per-
manent marks. Toe clipping was not an option, because of the high 
incidence of natural toe loss in our study populations (see e.g., 
Schoener and Schoener 1980; Vervust et al., unpubl.). In addition, 
preliminary observations suggested that toe clipping may influence 
locomotor abilities and thereby reduce survival in this saxicolous 
species (Vervust et al., unpubl.). Techniques involving color band-
ing or painting were discarded because they are insufficiently 
durable and/or might affect the lizards’ visibility to predators. 
Passive integrated transponders (PIT tags) could not be used due to 
the small size of the lizards, especially the juveniles and subadults. 
Decimal coded wire tags (Northwest Marine Technology, Inc.) and 
visible implant elastomers (Northwest Marine Technology, Inc.) 
are not clearly visible in lizards and/or require sedation and later 
sometimes euthanization of the study animals. 

Heat branding has been used to mark anurans (Taber et al. 
1975; Thomas 1975; Daugherty 1976), salamanders (Taber et 
al. 1975; Bull et al. 1983; Woolley 1962), turtles (Woodbury and 
Hardy 1948; Clark 1971), lizards (Clark 1971) and snakes (Clark 
1971; Lewke and Stroud 1974; Winne et al. 2006). Typically, 
marking-irons in the shape of numerals or alphabetic characters 
are combined to obtain different recognition codes. However, the 
total number of individuals that can be given a distinct code this 
way is limited by the number of shapes and is more cumbersome 
than necessary, especially in small animals. We decided to use a 
heat branding method and coding technique employed by Winne 
et al. (2006) to successfully mark snakes. The technique consists 
of marking specific combinations of ventral scales with disposable 
medical cautery units (Aaron Medical Change-A-Tip cautery high 
power units; Aaron Medical, St. Petersburg, Florida 33710, USA; 
www.aaronmed.com). We modified the coding system slightly for 
use in our study species. A first mark (R0) was burned on one of the 
first ventral scales on the right side of each individual, to act as a 
reference point. Second, third and fourth marks were then burned 
into other ventral scales. Each of these marks was given a name 
reflecting its position with regard to the reference point (Figs. 1, 
2). For instance, a mark at the right side of the body, 5 scale rows 
below R0 would be called R5; a mark at the left side of the body, 
3 scale rows below R0, would be L3. These marks were made on 
the outer ventral scale rows. These names could then be combined 
into an individual lizard’s code (R5L3). The number of unique 
combinations that can be produced in this way is: 
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with k = the number of dots applied, exclusive of R0 and n = the 
number of ventralia available, exclusive of R0. In our study spe-
cies, 24 rows of ventralia could be used for burning; the ventralia 
adjacent to the collaria and preanalia were often too small to allow 
proper marking. Hence, 48 lizards could be coded individually with 
one dot; 1,129 with two dot combinations, 17,344 with three dot 
combinations and 195,709 with four dot combinations (plus the 
reference dot). Since our study populations have estimated popula-
tion sizes between 3000 and 9000 lizards (Vervust et al. 2007), we 
used a maximum of four dots per lizard (inclusive of R0). 

To date we have marked over 1000 lizards, including juveniles, 
with this technique. All lizards were kept and observed in captivity 
for 48 hours after marking. None showed any obvious negative ef-
fects and all lizards resumed their normal activities within minutes 
after the treatment. Not a single lizard died during this period. The 
markings remained clearly visible over a period of at least 485 days 
during which the lizards resided in their natural habitat (Fig. 2) and 
could be readily distinguished from natural scars. 
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FIG. 1. Lizard from the islet Pod Kopište, with burn mark R7L0, after 
48 h.

FIG. 2. Lizard from the islet Pod Mrčaru, with burn mark L17, after 
465 days.

AMPHIBIAN DISEASES
This section offers a timely outlet for streamlined presentation of research 

exploring the geographic distribution, host range, and impact of emerging 
amphibian pathogens, especially the amphibian chytrid fungus Batracho-
chytrium dendrobatidis (Bd) and ranaviruses. Bd is an emerging pathogen 
linked to mass mortality and declines of amphibians worldwide, yet Bd has 
also been detected in amphibians without disease. Ranaviruses also cause 
mass mortality, but have not yet been linked to large-scale declines. We know 
relatively little about their global distribution, host range, or impacts on host 
populations. To improve our understanding of the scope of this issue, we 
encourage submission of studies that illuminate the geographic distribution, 
host ranges, and impact of these pathogens on amphibian populations, in-
cluding research on individual species or groups of species, wild or captive 
animals, native or non-native species, live animals or museum specimens, 
environmental samples, and, provided there is sufficient sampling1, reports 
of non-detections. 

We ask authors to: 1) restrict the Introduction of their paper to a maximum 
of two paragraphs to highlight the context of their study; 2) briefly include 
both field and laboratory Methods; 3) present Results in a Table, although a 
map might also be useful, and limited text; and 4) have a short discussion of 
a maximum of three paragraphs to touch upon key findings. Please include 
the following information in submissions as appropriate: coordinates and de-
scription of sampling areas (or please note if locations are extremely sensi-
tive to reveal, and provide general area instead); species name(s) and life his-
tory stages examined, as well as other species present; whether samples were 
collected randomly or just from dead or moribund animals; date of specimen 
collection; evidence of unusual mortality; numbers of positive and negative 
samples; disposition of voucher specimens; name of collaborative laboratory 
or researcher conducting histological sections or PCR analyses; and names 
of cooperative land owners or land management agencies. We encourage re-
searchers to conduct post-mortem examinations when possible to identify the 
cause of death when reporting mortalities. We aim to expedite the review and 
publication process! Please e-mail submissions directly to Associate Editor, 
Dr. Dede Olson: dedeolson@fs.fed.us.
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In the last few decades, rapid declines and extinctions of popula-
tions have been reported in more than 400 amphibian species all 
over the world. A pathogen that has received attention relative to 
these losses is the chytridiomycete Batrachochytrium dendrobati-
dis (Bd). Ron (2005) identified potentially suitable regions for Bd 
establishment in the New World. In South America, Ron predicted 
suitable regions included the Brazilian Atlantic forest, the temper-
ate forest in Chile and western Argentina (south to 30ºS), north-
eastern Argentina, Uruguay, and Paraguay. Thus far in Argentina, 
Bd has been reported in four anuran species at three geographic 
locations: 1) Barrionuevo and Mangione (2006) found Bd in Tel-
matobius pisanoi and T. atacamensis (Anura: Leptodactylidae) 
in mountainous areas of Northern Argentina; 2) Arellano et al. 
(2006) and Herrera et al. (2005) reported Bd in adult specimens of 
Leptodactylus ocellatus (Anura: Leptodactilidae) in Buenos Aires 
province; and 3) in North Patagonia, Fox et al. (2006) found Bd in 
Atelognathus patagonicus (Anura: Leptodactilidae). We present 
Bd detections in central Argentina: a new occurrence in the Striped 
Thin-toed Frog (Leptodactylus gracilis) and another occurrence in 
the Spotted Thin-toed Frog (Leptodactylus ocellatus).

Dead specimens of the two leptodactilids were found during 
field surveys and were deposited in the collection of Centro de 
Zoologia Aplicada (Universidad Nacional de Córdoba, Argentina). 
A specimen of Leptodactylus ocellatus (CZA a-00011) was col-
lected on May 2005 (31.3967ºS, 64.5936ºW) and a specimen of 

Leptodactylus gracilis (CZA a-00010) was collected on March 
2006 (31.3855ºS, 64.6057ºW), on the banks of the Toro Muerto 
stream, in the locality of Villa Flor Serrana, in a mountainous area 
of Córdoba province, Central Argentina, at 800 m elevation. The 
stream had a mean depth of 70 cm and flowed intermittently over 
granitic rock. The physiognomy of the surrounding vegetation was 
that of serrano secondary forest and thorny shrublands, typical of 
the Chacoan region (Cabrera 1976). Annual rainfall is 950 mm 
and is mainly concentrated in spring and summer. Mean annual 
temperature is 18.9°C, ranging from peak values in summer that 
may exceed 38°C to winter frosts (Capitanelli 1979). 

The specimens were fixed in the field in 10% neutral formal-
dehyde solution and then were transferred to 70% ethanol. In the 
laboratory, abdominal and hind limb ventral skin patches (~5 x 10 
mm) were excised from the anurans, stored in 70% ethanol and 
dehydrated to embed in paraffin. Then, tissues were sectioned at 5-
µm thickness with a Reitcher microtome for histology, and stained 
with hematoxylin & eosin. With a stereomicroscope, we looked 
for spores and sporangia in the corneous epithelium of the tissue 
samples following Berger et al. (1999) and Pessier et al. (1999).

We identified Bd in the two specimens analyzed. Zoosporangia 
at different developmental stages, empty or containing rounded 
basophilic zoospores, were identified in the stratum corneum. 
With those results, we increase the geographic distribution of Bd 
in Leptodactylus ocellatus, and report the first record of infection 
in L. gracilis. These two species are widespread in a broad region 
of Argentina, supporting the need to conduct further studies of 
Bd to investigate the status of these populations and the risk to 
sympatric species. The first case of Bd in Argentina was detected 
in 2002 in a dead specimen (Herrera et al. 2005), and until now 
eleven specimens (include our two) belonging to five different spe-
cies have been found infected (Arellano et al. 2006, Barrionuevo 
and Mangione 2006, Fox et al. 2006, Herrera et al. 2005). Our 
finding expands the known distribution of Bd to the wilderness 
area of the Chacoan phytogeographic region of Argentina, Chaco 
Serrano district (Cabrera 1976) (Fig. 1). Although Ron’s (2005) 
prediction map of potentially suitable regions for Bd establishment 

FIG. 1. Location of dead Leptodactylus gracilis and L. ocellatus 
specimens infected with the amphibian chytrid fungus, Batrachochytrium 
dendrobatidis, in central Argentina (black dots). Stars represent nearby 
localities. 
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has constituted a helpful tool for orientating explorations for Bd 
infections detection, these prediction have been made on the bases 
of only 44 points over the New World, and none of these points was 
either from Argentina or neighboring countries, resulting in a low 
precision. Further information is needed about the prevalence and 
habitat requirements of Bd infecting anurans inhabiting Argentina 
for modeling an actualized and more precise Bd distribution map. 
An increase in the number of amphibian species monitored will 
help us to estimate the health of wild populations. The collection 
of environmental and biological data will provide us with valu-
able tools to predict new scenarios and implement adequate and 
specific conservation policies in order to manage disease outbreaks 
in Argentina.
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Amphibians in the southern Appalachian Mountains of the Unit-
ed States comprise a diverse and globally significant biological 
resource (Dodd 2004). There are ample reasons to be concerned 
about the welfare of amphibian populations in the Southern Ap-
palachians, given expected changes in environmental conditions 
with climate change (Bernardo and Spotila 2006; Corser 2001; 
Dodd 1997) and reports of population declines (Corser 2001; 
Highton 2005). Furthermore, the pathogenic fungus, Batracho-
chytrium dendrobatidis (hereafter called Bd), has been detected 
in many sites throughout the southeastern U.S. (e.g., Daszak et al. 
2005; Rothermel et al. 2008). Although Rothermel et al. (2008) 
detected Bd infection in 10 species within the families Ranidae, 
Hylidae, and Salamandridae, none of the 143 amphibians col-
lected in Great Smoky Mountains National Park in 1999–2001 
were infected. Importantly, this sample included only two in-
dividuals in the family Plethodontidae. Other studies have re-
ported Bd infections in wild-caught plethodontid salamanders of 
two terrestrial species (Plethodon neomexicanus, Cummer et al. 
2005; P. cinereus, Lauer et al. 2007) and three stream-associated 
species (Eurycea cirrigera, Byrne et al. 2008; E. bislineata and 
Desmognathus fuscus, Grant et al. 2008). Researchers have also 
collected morbid terrestrial plethodontid species (Oedipina spp. 
and Bolitoglossa spp.) during mass mortality events in Mexico 
and Panama (Lips et al. 2003; Parra-Olea et al. 2005). There-
fore, there is an urgent need for more information regarding 
Bd occurrence and susceptibility within the range of the many 
endemic species of salamanders in the Southern Appalachians. 

Three methods have been used to detect the presence of Bd in 
amphibians: histological examination, conventional polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR), and quantitative (real-time) PCR (qPCR). 
The relative benefits of histological examination versus the more 
sensitive molecular methods have been described previously 
(Smith 2007). Since the publication of Boyle et al. (2004), qPCR 
has become widely adopted in studies seeking to detect or quanti-
fy the presence of Bd in amphibians. A recent study has supported 
the increased sensitivity of qPCR over conventional PCR in de-
tecting Bd (Kriger et al. 2006), but there are few empirical tests 
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comparing the two methods (Kriger et al. 2006). The objectives 
of this study were: 1) to determine the presence of Bd in the Great 
Smoky Mountains of North Carolina and Tennessee; 2) to com-
pare the incidence of Bd in groups of amphibians with different 
life history strategies (i.e., pond-breeding, stream-breeding, and 
fully terrestrial); and 3) to assess repeatability of Bd detection by 
verifying a subset of our conventional PCR results using qPCR. 

Methods.—Field surveys for amphibians were conducted 
in Great Smoky Mountains National Park, located in western 
North Carolina and eastern Tennessee. We sampled pond-breed-
ing amphibians from 10 sites in April and May 2007, and col-
lected 377 larval and 60 post-metamorphic samples. We sampled 
stream-breeding and fully terrestrial salamanders from 25 sites 
in May–July 2006 and April–July 2007, and collected one lar-
val and 221 post-metamorphic samples. Larvae were euthanized 
by immersion in a concentrated solution of MS-222, which 
does not destroy Bd (Webb et al. 2005). The sampling method 
for post-metamorphic amphibians entailed swabbing the ventral 
skin (and hind-toe webbing of anurans) 15–20 times, follow-
ing the protocol of Livo (unpubl.; http://wildlife.state.co.us/NR/ 
rdonlyres/710BBC95-2DCF-4CF9-8443-D4561DBC3B69/0/ 
PCRsampling2004.pdf). Euthanized larvae and swab samples 
were preserved in 70% ethanol for subsequent genetic assays. 

DNA isolation techniques for pond-breeding amphibians 
varied depending on whether the sample was a whole larva or 
a skin swab. For larvae, oral discs were excised and DNA was 
isolated using standard phenol-chloroform techniques. Briefly, 
oral discs were initially incubated in 100 µl of 1 mg/ml colla-
genase (Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missouri) 
in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) for 4 h at 37°C followed by 
an additional incubation using 100 µl of proteinase K for 16 h at 
37°C. After incubation, the digested tissue samples were tritu-
rated to disrupt cellular matrixes and an equal volume of a 1:1 
ratio of phenol:chloroform was added. The sample was vortexed 
thoroughly for 10 sec and allowed to set at room temperature 
for approximately 5 min. The sample was then centrifuged at 
10,000 × g for 5 min and the top, aqueous layer was moved to 
a new tube. Approximately five volumes of 100% ethanol and 
100 µl of 3 M sodium acetate were added to the sample for 
DNA precipitation. The samples were allowed to sit at -80°C 
for 5 min and then centrifuged at 10,000 × g for 10 min. The 
resulting DNA pellet was washed once in 80% ethanol and sub-
sequently centrifuged at 10,000 × g for 5 min. The DNA pellet 
was air dried and resuspended in 20 µl of molecular grade water.

Larvae collected in the field were either kept separate for indi-
vidual analysis or pooled. The oral discs of separated individuals 
(N = 90) were kept isolated and processed separately throughout. 
However, some pooled samples (N = 293 individuals) of larvae 
were large (as many as 73 tadpoles per jar) and had to be divided 
into subsamples of three to seven oral discs per tube (N = 66 reac-
tions). Pooled samples of pond-breeding amphibian larvae con-
sisted of only a single species. In addition to testing the oral discs, 
we also retained and tested the ethanol from each pooled sample 
of larvae (N = 8). The ethanol was passed through a 0.22 µm 
filter to collect possible free-floating Bd zoospores. The cellular 
debris was reverse-osmosed to collect the debris in a new tube. 
The sample was then boiled in a hot water bath and the resulting 
cell lysate was frozen until further DNA analysis. To isolate DNA 

from skin swabs (N = 199), we pressed the swab against the sides 
of its 2-ml vial to remove most of the retained ethanol (and any 
Bd) from the cotton. The tubes containing ethanol were then cen-
trifuged to create pellets of swab-debris and possible zoospores. 
The swab-debris pellet was re-suspended in water and boiled. The 
resulting cell lysate was frozen until used directly for PCR analy-
sis; cell lysates of Bd were not found inhibitory to PCR reactions 
(C. S. Brooks, unpubl. data). All pond-breeding amphibian sam-
ples were analyzed using conventional PCR following Annis et 
al. (2004). As controls, the above procedures were repeated using 
Bd-free swabs and frog tissues intentionally inoculated with seri-
ally diluted zoospores to determine minimum detection limits. 
These controls indicated that as few as 10 zoospores could be de-
tected using the described procedures (C. S. Brooks, unpubl. data). 

DNA was extracted from swabs collected from stream-breed-
ing and fully terrestrial salamanders following the methodology 
of Hyatt et al. (2007). Swab samples were tested for the presence 
of Bd DNA using qPCR Taqman assays and species-specific prim-
ers developed by Boyle et al. (2004). With our limited funding, 
we chose to use this more expensive (and presumably more sen-
sitive) analytical method for only the samples of plethodontids. 
Plethodontids are of greater concern from a conservation stand-
point and use of qPCR ensured a high degree of confidence in 
negative results. An internal control (VICTM dye, Applied Biosys-
tems) was added to every sample well of the assay, and was used 
to determine the presence of PCR inhibitors, which may result in 
false negatives (Hyatt et al. 2007). Additionally, a sample known 
to contain Bd was run concurrently as a positive control. To avoid 
the high costs associated with qPCR, samples from identical loca-
tions (but not necessarily the same species) were pooled, with up 
to three samples per reaction well (Hyatt et al. 2007). To further 
avoid high costs, all assays were performed in singlicate (follow-
ing Kriger et al. 2006) rather than the widespread method of per-
forming assays in triplicate (following Boyle et al. 2004). Actual 
detection probability is not expected to decline significantly with 
these cost-cutting measures (Kriger et al. 2006; Hyatt et al. 2007). 

To assess repeatability of Bd detection, 15 samples from the 
pond-breeding group that tested positive and 20 that tested nega-
tive using conventional PCR were rerun using qPCR. Five positive 
controls of differing concentrations (undiluted and dilution factors 
of 1/20, 1/400, 1/8000 and 1/160000) were also run using qPCR. 
Samples were run in triplicate at 1/10 and 1/100 dilution factors 
(for a total of six replicates per sample). Samples were scored as 
negative if all six of the replicates tested negative, positive if three 
to six replicates tested positive and equivocal if one or two of 
the replicates tested positive. These tests were conducted blindly, 
such that the number and identity of samples that tested positive 
using conventional PCR was not known during the qPCR analysis.

Results.—Using conventional PCR, we detected Bd in samples 
from four of the 10 localities where pond-breeding amphibians 
were collected. All positive samples using this method were lar-
val anurans, with five to 116 infected Wood Frog (Lithobates syl-
vaticus) larvae, one infected toad (Anaxyrus sp.) larva, and one to 
seven chorus frog (Pseudacris sp.) larvae being detected (Table 
1). The above ranges of infected Lithobates and Pseudacris larvae 
are large because it is impossible to determine how many individ-
uals within a pooled set of samples were infected. At sites where 
Bd was detected, prevalence was apparently very low. We can 
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infer prevalence from samples in which large numbers of larvae 
were collected from a given site on the same date, and individual 
larvae were preserved and analyzed separately. At Finley Cane 
Sinkholes (35.61027°N, 83.74388°W), only 1.6% of toad larvae 
were infected. At Stupka’s Sinkhole (35.58972°N, 83.84777°W), 
3.7% of Wood Frog larvae were infected. Likewise, the one posi-
tive subsample of Wood Frog larvae from Finley Cane Sinkholes 
contained three larvae (out of a total of 72), which suggests prev-
alence was ≤ 4%. These sites are in, or within 10 km of, the heav-
ily visited Cades Cove area in the western section of the park.

According to the qPCR assays, every stream-dwelling and ter-
restrial salamander swab sample was negative for the presence 
of Bd (Table 1). By determining the presence of Bd in the posi-
tive control, we confirmed that the reactions worked. However, 
the standard dilution of 1/10 (Hyatt et al. 2007) of the swab ex-
tract yielded a mere 20% success rate in internal control reac-
tions, indicating PCR inhibition was a significant problem. To 
overcome the presence of PCR inhibitors, all samples were re-
run with a 1/100 dilution. The success rate of internal control 
reactions was 100% following the increased dilution factor. 

Results of samples analyzed using both conventional PCR and 

qPCR were largely discordant. Of the 35 samples that were run 
using conventional PCR and subsequently rerun using qPCR, 14 
were discordant with the original result, 13 were concordant and 
8 were equivocal. In total, seven additional samples unequivo-
cally tested positive using qPCR: two Lithobates sylvaticus lar-
vae from The Sinks (35.66944°N, 83.66138°W; ca. 14 km from 
Cades Cove), one L. sylvaticus larva from Finley Cane Sink-
hole, one L. sylvaticus larva from Tremont Road (35.65222°N, 
83.69722°W; ca. 10 km from Cades Cove), and three post-meta-
morphic Notophthalmus viridescens from Stupka’s Sinkhole (Ta-
ble 1). Importantly, Bd infection would not have been detected 
in N. viridescens had the samples not been retested using qPCR. 
Conversely, 7 samples that tested positive using conventional 
PCR tested negative using qPCR. It is also important to note that 
positive controls had predictable results. The undiluted positive 
control and the control diluted to 1/20 tested positive, the con-
trol diluted to 1/400 was equivocal (consistent with a very low 
concentration) and the controls diluted to 1/8000 and 1/160000 
tested negative (consistent with concentrations too low to detect). 

Discussion.—Our sampling revealed the presence of Bd in a 
limited number of sites and species within Great Smoky Moun-

TABLE 1. Post-metamorphic (P) and larval (L) amphibians tested for Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd) infection in Great Smoky Mountains 
National Park, North Carolina and Tennessee, USA, in 2006–2007.

Species Life Stage N* Bd Detected

Pond-breeding
 Ambystoma maculatum P 3 (3) No 
 Hemidactylium scutatum P 3 (3) No
 Notophthalmus viridescens P 37 (37) Yes
 Anaxyrus sp. L 122 (11) Yes
 Anaxyrus sp. P 6 (6) No
 Pseudacris sp. L 7 (2) Yes 
 Pseudacris crucifer P 6 (6) No
 P. feriarum P 1 (1) No
 Lithobates catesbeianus P 1 (1) No
 L. clamitans L 4 (4) No
 L. clamitans P 3 (3) No
 L. sylvaticus L 244 (45) Yes

Stream-breeding
 Cryptobranchus alleganiensis P 1 (1) No
 Desmognathus sp.  P 4 (4) No 
 D. imitator P 1 (1) No
 D. imitator/D. ocoee P 6 (4) No
 Eurycea sp. L 1 (1) No
 E. wilderae P 11 (10) No
 Pseudotriton ruber P 1 (1) No

Fully terrestrial
 D. wrighti P 5 (5) No
 Plethodon jordani P 35 (15) No
 P. metcalfi P 23 (8) No
 P. serratus P 12 (11) No
 P. teyahalee P 17 (7)) No
 P. jordani x P. metcalfi P 94 (32) No
 P. jordani x P. metcalfi x P. teyahalee P 11 (6) No

* Numbers in parentheses indicate number of samples tested after pooling.
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tains National Park. The detection of Bd in the Park is one of 
a growing list of occurrences in the southeastern U.S. For ex-
ample, recent surveys have also found Bd-infected amphibians at 
Congaree National Park in South Carolina, Chattahoochee River 
National Recreation Area in Georgia, and sites in the Blue Ridge 
Mountains of North Carolina and Georgia (Rothermel et al. 2008). 

Another goal of this study was to provide preliminary infor-
mation regarding Bd prevalence and which species are infected. 
We detected Bd in the larval stages of pond-breeding anurans 
in the genera Anaxyrus, Lithobates, and Pseudacris, as well as 
in post-metamorphic pond-breeding salamanders (Notophthal-
mus). Overall prevalence in the park appears to be low (1–4%), 
but exact measures of prevalence are not possible because we 
had low sample sizes for many sites and individual larvae were 
often pooled by species and site. We could not assess the influ-
ence of elevation on Bd occurrence because elevation and taxo-
nomic associations were confounded; that is, samples (including 
positives) of pond-breeding species tended to be from lower-el-
evation sites and samples (all negative) of stream-dwelling and 
terrestrial salamanders tended to be from higher-elevation sites. 
Woodland salamanders that are direct-developing may have a 
low likelihood of infection simply because they do not inhabit 
streams and other aquatic habitats where Bd occurs. However, 
at least one species (Plethodon metcalfi) has been shown to be 
susceptible to chytridiomycosis following experimental expo-
sure to Bd (V. M. Vazquez and B. B. Rothermel, unpubl. data). 
Resistance to Bd in some species derives from antimicrobial 
peptides produced by skin glands (Rollins-Smith et al. 2005) 
or cutaneous bacteria that inhibit growth of fungi, in some cas-
es (Harris et al. 2006; Lauer et al. 2007). Different species and 
populations possess various combinations of these inhibitory 
factors, resulting in variation in resistance to chytridiomycosis. 

The simplest explanation for the discordance in convention-
al PCR versus qPCR results is that Bd occurs with such low 
prevalence in the Great Smoky Mountains that repeated tests 
on the same sample yield only occasional positives. The im-
plications of this finding are: 1) that large sample sizes may be 
necessary to detect the presence of Bd where present; and 2) 
current estimates of prevalence may be underestimates. Our 
comparative tests also suggest that conventional PCR detec-
tion rates may not be significantly lower than those of qPCR, 
although additional studies with larger sample sizes are needed. 
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In California, USA, the amphibian chytrid fungus, Batracho-
chytrium dendrobatidis (Bd), has been reported to infect many 
species of native ranids (Nieto et al. 2007; Padgett-Flohr 2007) 
with particular attention being focused on dramatic Bd-related de-
clines of the Sierra Nevada Yellow-legged Frog (Rana sierrae) in 
the Sierra Nevada mountains (Davidson et al. 2007; Fellers et al. 
2001; Rachowicz et al. 2006). The Foothill Yellow-legged Frog 
(R. boylii) is a close relative of R. sierrae that occurs in streams 
over much of California, but at lower elevations (<1940 m) than 
R. sierrae (Fellers 2005). In 2006, Bd was found in R. boylii, 
Pacific Treefrogs (Pseudacris sierra sensu Recuero et al. 2006a, 
b), and Western Toads (Anaxyrus boreas) at Pinnacles National 
Monument, managed by the US Department of Interior - National 
Park Service, and in nearby streams on lands managed by the US 
Department of Interior - Bureau of Land Management (BLM) in 
San Benito and Fresno counties (P. Johnson, pers. comm.). The 
BLM in California recognizes R. boylii as a sensitive species, 
and it is a California Species of Concern (http://www.dfg.ca.gov/
wildlife/species/ssc/amphibians.html). I surveyed R. boylii from 
nine streams in this region and tested them for Bd to better un-
derstand the geographic distribution of the pathogen. Incidental 
captures of P. sierra also were tested. In addition, I conducted a 
preliminary investigation of potential differences in habitat as-
sociations of infected and non-infected R. boylii.    

Methods.—Between 5 July and 14 September 2006, post-meta-
morphic R. boylii and P. sierra were opportunistically caught dur-
ing abundance counts conducted using visual encounter surveys 
(Fellers and Freel 1995) along streams in the Inner Coast Ranges 
of central California (Fig. 1). During abundance counts, frogs 
were recorded as adults or subadults subjectively based on size. 
Skin swabs were collected from each captured frog and screened 
for Bd presence using PCR amplification (Pisces Molecular LLC, 
Boulder, Colorado, USA). Sterilized equipment and disposable 
gloves were used for each frog handled. Snout–vent length (SVL), 
weight, and sex were recorded for each frog. For each capture 
location, microhabitat variables were recorded including water 
temperature, water depth, stream width, water velocity, stream 
habitat unit type (riffle, run, pool, step-pool), dominant substrate 
size (modified from Platts et al. 1983; sand [<2 mm diam], gravel 
[2–63 mm], cobble [64–256 mm], boulder [>256 mm]), domi-
nant riparian vegetation, and location by Universal Transverse 
Mercator. Two-sample t-tests were used to compare continuous 
variables (SVL, weight, SVL-to-weight ratio, water tempera-
ture, water depth, and stream width) between Bd-negative and 
Bd-positive samples using NCSS 2000 statistical software. To as-
sess frog condition between those animals with and without Bd, 

SVL-to-weight ratios were compared. Categorical variables (sex, 
stream habitat unit, substrate, and vegetation) did not yield ad-
equate within-group samples sizes for statistical analysis, hence 
summaries for these variables are given.

Results.—Forty-nine R. boylii were tested for Bd from nine 
streams, and seven P. sierra were tested from three streams and a 
BLM vehicle wash facility. Nine of 49 (18%) R. boylii and one of 
seven (14%) P. sierra tested positive for Bd. Five of nine (56%) 
streams supporting R. boylii had at least one frog testing positive 
for Bd (Fig. 1, Table 1). Different streams were tested during dif-
ferent months of the year. All streams tested in July had Bd-posi-
tive frogs, as did half the streams tested in August, but no streams 
tested in September had Bd-positive frogs. Frogs at one stream, 
White Creek, tested positive for Bd during pilot sampling in May 
but tested negative in September. Bd-positive frogs occurred in 
streams with low R. boylii densities (e.g., 41 post-metamorphic 
frogs/km) to high R. boylii densities (e.g., 527 post-metamorphic 
frogs/km, Table 1). The single Bd-positive P. sierra was captured 
at Sawmill Creek where one R. boylii was also Bd-positive. The 
remaining P. sierra, including two captured from the vehicle 
wash facility, tested negative for Bd. 

Rana boylii of all size classes (15–75 mm SVL) were tested, 
but only smaller frogs (<41 mm SVL) tested positive for Bd (Fig. 
2). Although there was no significant difference in SVL between 
Bd-positive and Bd-negative groups (p = 0.1260, t = 1.558), Bd-
positive frogs weighed less (mean Bd+ = 3.4 ± 0.6 SE, N = 8; 

FIG. 1.  Locations of positive (black circles) and negative (open cir-
cles) test results for Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis in Rana boylii and 
Pseudacris sierra in Griswold Creek (Gr), Silver Creek (Si), Larious 
Creek (La), lower San Benito River (LSB), vehicle wash facility (wash), 
middle San Benito River (MSB), Clear Creek (Cl), Picacho Creek (Pi), 
Sawmill Creek (Sa), upper San Benito River (USB), and White Creek 
(Wh), California, USA. 
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mean Bd- = 8.8 ± 1.2 SE, N = 39; p = 0.0282, t = 1.958).  Smaller 
frogs (< 41 mm SVL) testing positive for Bd had higher SVL-to-
weight ratios than frogs of the same size class testing negative 
for Bd (mean Bd+ = 8.0 ± 0.5 SE, N = 5; mean Bd- = 6.9 ± 1.0 
SE, N = 16; p = 0.0174, t = -2.274). Frogs > 41 mm SVL were 
not included in this analysis. Because of their small sizes, none 
of the nine R. boylii testing positive for Bd could be sexed. Frogs 
that tested positive were not symptomatic for chytridiomycosis, 
and no frogs seen during abundance counts appeared abnormal 
in any way. However, one sub-adult R. boylii was found dead at 
the bottom of White Creek being consumed by a stink bug (Pen-
tatomidae).   

Bd-positive frogs were found in streams with various types of 
riparian vegetation (e.g., Brewer’s Willow [Salix breweri], Salt 
Cedar [Tamarix ramosissima], and California Sagebrush [Arte-
misia californica]) and in various aquatic habitat conditions, but 
primarily in pools with fine substrates and cooler than average 
water. Eight of the nine (89%) Bd-positive R. boylii and the Bd-
positive P. sierra were caught in pools, even though pools made 
up only 43% of the frog capture locations. The other Bd-posi-
tive R. boylii was captured in a high-velocity riffle with a gravely 
substrate from Clear Creek. All the Bd-positive pools had sandy 
substrates except those on the upper San Benito River, which had 
cobble-dominated substrate. Water temperatures were lower at 
Bd-positive sites (mean Bd+ = 20.0 ± 1.6 SE, N = 9; mean Bd- = 
23.7 ± 0.5 SE, N = 40; p = 0.0102, t = 2.678). When riffles and 
runs are taken out of the analysis to compare water temperatures 
of pools only, the pattern of cooler temperatures at sites with Bd-
positive animals remains significant (mean Bd+ = 20.2 ± 1.8 SE, 
N = 8; mean Bd- = 23.3 ± 0.8 SE, N = 13; p = 0.0475, t = 1.757). 
Stream width (range 0.5–4.5 m) and water depth (4–68 cm) did 
not differ between sites with Bd-positive and Bd-negative frogs 
(p = 0.7421, t = 0.3310; p = 0.4668, t = 0.7337, respectively).        

Discussion.—I detected Bd in 18% of the R. boylii sampled, 
and in 5 of 9 streams in southern San Benito and western Fresno 
counties, California. The small sample size from some streams 
might explain lack of detection, given the relatively low prev-
alence rate across all sampled frogs. Interestingly, none of the 
streams sampled in September resulted in Bd-positive results 
even though one of these was known to have Bd-positive frogs in 

May. Other studies have shown that higher prevalence and mor-
tality rates of Bd are detected in winter and early spring than in 
late summer and early fall (Berger et al. 2004; Kriger and Hero 
2006, 2007). Streams in the present study were sampled during 
various months of the summer, and a seasonal effect may have 
confounded analyses. If a seasonal effect resulted in false nega-
tives for frogs tested in September, then the pattern of Bd distri-
bution in the study area and the overall prevalence rate described 
here could be underestimated.

I found that only R. boylii less than 41 mm SVL and weigh-
ing less than 4.0 g tested positive for Bd. Frogs of this size are 
young-of-the-year or sub-adults in their second post-metamor-
phic year (Stebbins 1962; Storer 1925; Zweifel 1955). These 
younger age classes had reduced body condition (as estimated 
by SVL-to-weight ratio) if they tested positive for Bd. No adults 
in this population tested positive for Bd, which might indicate a 
difference in Bd susceptibility between these life history stages. 
Desiccation and temperatures over 30ºC are known to be lethal to 
Bd (Daszak et al. 2000; Drew 2006; Johnson et al. 2003), and R. 
boylii, especially adults (pers. obs.), are known to bask on open 

TABLE 1. Streams surveyed for Rana boylii density (frogs/km) and results of  Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd) tests in 2006 in southern San 
Benito and western Fresno counties, California, USA. 
 
Stream Name Adult Density Sub-adult Density No. Frogs Tested for Bd No. Bd-Positive Frogs Date of Samples

White Creek 92 435 11 0a 8 Sept 
Clear Creek  54 205 14 1 27 July
San Benito River (upper) 53 54 6 4 12 July
Picacho Creek  25 153 5 0 1,5 Sept 
Larious Creek  14 0 2 0 9 Aug
Sawmill Creek 12 9 2 1b 5,7 July
Silver Creek 8 33 6 3 17 Aug
San Benito River (lower) 2 3 2 0 7 Sept
San Benito River (middle) 0 9 1 0 7 Sept

a Although negative for Bd in September, a pooled sample of 10 Rana boylii from White Creek tested positive for Bd during pilot sampling on 9 May 2006.
b One Pseudacris sierra from Sawmill Creek was Bd-positive.

FIG. 2.  Sizes of 48 Rana boylii tested for Batrachochytrium dendroba-
tidis (Bd) in California, USA. Bd-positive individuals (N = 8) are shown 
in black. One Bd-positive frog (33 mm SVL) was not weighed.  
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sunny stream banks with less than 20% canopy cover (Fuller and 
Lind 1992; Stebbins 1962). This behavior might prevent Bd from 
infecting R. boylii adults or help them to shed the fungus if in-
fected, especially in the foothills of California where summer air 
temperatures commonly exceed 35ºC. Although, mortality of Bd-
infected adults cannot be ruled out, no evidence for adult chytrid-
iomycosis or mortality was seen in this study.

Pool habitats and cooler water temperatures were the only hab-
itat variables that were significantly associated with the presence 
of Bd. Pools provide rearing habitat for R. boylii larvae, and in 
one study, R. sierrae larvae have been shown to transmit Bd to 
post-metamorphic frogs (Rachowicz and Vredenberg 2004). The 
preponderance of Bd-positive frogs sampled from pools where 
larvae tend to congregate appears to support Rachowicz’s sugges-
tion that larvae and thus their habitats might serve as reservoirs 
for the fungus. It is uncertain whether the finding that Bd-positive 
frogs were sampled from areas with cooler water temperatures 
than Bd-negative frogs has any biological significance because 
the difference in water temperatures between these groups was 
small (20ºC versus 24ºC respectively) and within Bd’s optimal 
growth range of 17–25ºC (Daszak et al. 2000; Piotrowski et al. 
2004). 

Populations of R. boylii appear to be stable in streams involved 
in this study (BLM, unpubl. data, 2005–2007). The fact that large 
populations of R. boylii are present in streams with Bd-infected 
animals without showing declines or symptoms of chytridiomy-
cosis is encouraging. However, if Bd is causing reduced body 
condition in younger age classes, population sizes might eventu-
ally be affected. This study was conducted over only one year, 
with small sample sizes, and might have been confounded by 
seasonal effects. I suggest future sampling be temporally strati-
fied across seasons and years, with greater sample sizes of frogs 
tested. Furthermore, population monitoring to determine the le-
thality of Bd on various life history stages, prevalence rates, and 
population-level effects in various streams over time is warranted 
given the sensitive status of the species and the effects the disease 
has had on its close relative R. sierrae.                 
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Understanding the distribution of chytridiomycosis, both at 
global and local scales, is important to controlling its impacts on 
host species (e.g., biocontrol or eradication) and to managing host 
amphibian populations (e.g., reintroduction and habitat manage-
ment). In response to this, efforts to map observations of Batra-
chochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd) are underway to better understand 
its distribution and impact on amphibian populations (e.g., www.
spatialepidemiology.net\Bd).

While there are many legitimate reasons to sample opportunisti-
cally for this pathogen, we question the validity of continuing this 
sort of exercise without a more cohesive and directed effort to apply 
the information to management of Bd. We use a recent example 
(Scalera et al. 2008) and some additional data from Denmark to 
discuss this question. 

Scalera et al. (2008) published data from frogs (Rana escu-
lenta [now Pelophylax esculentus], and R. temporaria) at sites in 
Denmark on the islands of Zealand (1 of 7 positive for Bd) and 
Fyn (1 of 4 positive for Bd). Two sites on the Jutland mainland of 
Denmark were negative according to Scalera et al. (2008) and a 
single positive record is known from the island of Bornholm, the 
most eastern portion of Denmark (www.spatialepidemiology.net). 
To these published data we add information from the island of Lol-
land where we tested 10 adult R. esculenta (three female and seven 
male) for Bd (sensu Berger et al. 2005). These animals were from a 
single pond in the backyard of a private residence on the outskirts 
of Nakskov (54.85°N, 11.01°E). Swabs were analyzed using PCR 
(Annis et al. 2004) at Pisces Molecular (Boulder, Colorado, USA) 
and Bd was detected on 0 of 10 animals.

Our data increase the range of sampling in Denmark to include 
four of six of the major islands (Zealand, Lolland, Fyn, and 
Bornholm). To date, there are no samples from Mon, Falster and 
the smaller islands of Als, Aero, and Langeland. The information 
reported here and by Scalera et al. (2008) is interesting because it is 
from a region lacking in data and provides the most northerly pub-
lished records of this fungus in Europe (www.spatialepidemiology.
net\Bd). However, there are serious constraints to these data. 

Sampling in both reports (Scalera et al. [2008] and the present 
one) was ad hoc, sample sizes were low, and most sites yielded 
negative results. Scalera et al. (2008) tested a maximum of four 
adults or three juveniles per site. We tested 10 adults at one site. 
Skerratt et al. (2008) provides a good example of necessary 
sample sizes that contrast with those reported here and in many 
other reports (e.g., Zellmer et al. 2008, N = six per site; Adams et 
al. 2007, N = 2–17 per site). For example, if we assume perfect 

specificity of the PCR, and use an apparent prevalence ≥ 5%, 59 
individuals must be sampled to be 95% certain of detecting Bd on 
at least one animal (Skerratt et al. 2008). This suggests that the 
sample sizes from locations in Denmark need to be at least six 
times greater to be confident in the negative reports. Alternatively, 
small sample sizes can be informative at high prevalence rates, 
but given reported sample sizes, prevalence rates would have to 
be 30% in our work, and at least 75% in the work by Scalera et al. 
(2008), to be 95% certain of detecting Bd on at least one animal. In 
populations that are not declining, we would expect the prevalence 
of Bd, if it is present, to be low in contrast to high values reported 
in amphibian communities where Bd is causing extinctions (e.g., 
98% prevalence, Lips et al. 2006).

Clearly, neither the data presented by Scalera et al. (2008) nor our 
data are adequate to determine if the amphibian chytrid is absent 
from portions of Denmark. Additionally, these data cannot speak 
to the prevalence of the disease where it was detected (Skerratt et 
al. 2008). These reports beg the question, “What do we really know 
about the presence of the amphibian chytrid fungus in Denmark?” 
We submit that these reports tell us very little. Specifically, the in-
formation does not provide a clear direction or purpose for further 
testing because we are uncertain about the applicability (area of 
inference) and the degree of confidence we should attribute to the 
results. This hampers our ability to discuss the relationship of these 
data to other Bd occurrences in northern Europe, an exercise that 
has the potential to be relevant to at-risk amphibians in northern 
Europe and amphibian declines in general. 

As observations of Bd are published and added to existing da-
tabases, it is tempting to try to interpret the “patterns” that begin 
to emerge which can be at best heuristic and at worst seriously 
misleading. Because of the well-known impact of chytridiomycosis 
on amphibians, the relative ease of sampling for the disease and 
the awareness level in the herpetological community, sampling 
and testing for Bd is often undertaken. Such opportunistic sam-
pling is generally motivated by goals other than determining the 
distribution of Bd in a particular region or country. It can be quite 
useful to know whether Bd is present at a particular study site. 
For example, testing surrogate local amphibians or testing the 
environment for Bd (Kirshstein et al. 2007, Walker et al. 2007) is 
likely to be a critical element in translocation programs involving 
susceptible species (Walker et al. 2008). There is some utility to 
reporting the ad hoc testing of amphibians and locations for Bd, 
even when results are negative, especially when reports: 1) come 
from areas with no information at all; or 2) can be combined to 
present a picture of an area where a more concerted effort is un-
funded or logistically difficult. Perhaps the real utility of these data 
lies in the archiving and mapping realm effectively implemented 
at www.spatialepidemiology.net\Bd.

On the other hand, we can argue that by continuing to report on 
isolated instances of positive and negative results, we are losing 
focus on the bigger issue of a single pathogen with global impacts. 
Two main issues surface, first, sample sizes are often low and ad 
hoc reports generally lack details on assay specificity, and labora-
tory and collection conditions. Second, much of the opportunistic 
sampling occurs in portions of the world where amphibians are 
already declining, the Bd “hot spots” of South and Central America 
and Australia. Are other locales being neglected because there is 
no globally coordinated sampling plan? Northern Europe is far 
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removed from typical Bd “hot spots” where species are highly 
impacted by this fungus and it is possible that declines in amphib-
ian populations, caused or exacerbated by Bd, could go unnoticed 
in countries such as Denmark. While data exist on Bd for almost 
every biome in the world, including the temperate zone (e.g., 
Bosch et al. 2001 [Spain], Muths et al. 2003 [U.S.], Ouellet et al. 
2005 [Canada]), there are information gaps where no scientists or 
funded projects exist, especially in regions where the perceived 
threat from Bd is low (i.e. northern regions).

 There is no global amphibian authority to provide direction 
for coordinated sampling or to enforce collaboration, however, 
the Amphibian Conservation Action Plan (Gascon et al. 2007) 
calls specifically for more coordinated research into this disease. 
Perhaps an effort by the amphibian research community to follow 
a standard sampling plan is a first step. For example, Skerratt et 
al. (2008) have laid out a Bd sampling protocol using systematic 
sampling and taking into consideration time of year, accessibility, 
likelihood of infection, life stage, potential for pooling samples, 
and the specificity of the assay. This protocol was designed for the 
large land mass of Australia, but is applicable to any regional or 
country-wide effort in the rest of the world and offers the potential 
for a great deal of consistency in efforts to map and understand 
the distribution of Bd.

There is a significant challenge to moving ahead toward an un-
derstanding of the spatial epidemiology of chytridiomycosis and 
continued ad hoc additions to the existing databases are unlikely 
to yield answers. A systematic approach to building and testing 
hypotheses and bridging data gaps is necessary. Fortunately the 
substantial body of knowledge about the geographical distribution 
of this pathogen gained from coordinated regional efforts, as well 
as opportunistic sampling, provides the data necessary to develop 
such an approach.
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Blanchard’s Cricket Frog (Acris crepitans blanchardi) is a 
small anuran with a broad distribution in North America (Conant 
and Collins 1998), and recently has been suggested for elevation 
to full species (Gamble et al. 2008). Cricket Frog populations 
are in decline throughout much of the northern portion of their 
range, although causes for these declines are unclear (Lannoo 
2005). However, A. c. blanchardi is often the most abundant and 
conspicuous member of anuran breeding assemblages throughout 
much of the year in eastern and central Texas. Central Texas sup-
ports a particularly robust population, with Cricket Frogs found 
in virtually any natural or artificial aquatic environment, includ-
ing ephemeral streams and pools, spring outflows, stock tanks, 
roadside ditches, and along riverbanks. At the eastern edge of the 
Edward’s Plateau, A. c. blanchardi is sympatric with a number 
of endangered, threatened, or endemic amphibians including the 
Houston Toad (Bufo [Anaxyrus] houstonensis) (Hillis et al. 1984) 
and several species of plethodontid salamanders (Eurycea nana, E. 
neotenes, E. pterophila, E. rathbuni, E. sosorum) (Chippindale et 
al. 2000) each with increasing conservation concern in this rapidly 
developing region. 

Amphibian populations are declining at an alarming rate world-
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wide (Houlahan et al. 2000; Stuart et al. 2004), and infection by 
Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd) is frequently implicated as 
a factor in documented cases of population decline (Daszak et al. 
1999; Daszak et al. 2000). Bd seems to be widespread in North 
America (Ouellet et al. 2005), and has been detected in both captive 
and wild populations of A. c. blanchardi in several states in the 
midwestern United States (Steiner and Lehtinen 2008; Zippel and 
Tabaka 2008). Detection of Bd on individuals of A. c. blanchardi 
was not restricted to regions with declining populations, and also 
not accompanied by any mortality or signs of chytridiomycosis 
(Steiner and Lehtinen 2008). Previous studies indicate that Bd can 
have variable effects on amphibian populations, with potential im-
pacts ranging from no mortality to mass die-offs without recovery 
as the most extreme effects (Daszak et al. 1999; Daszak et al. 2003). 
The susceptibility of amphibians to Bd, however, can vary across 
species, developmental stage, and temperature regimes (Berger et 
al. 2004; Daszak et al. 2004; Davidson et al. 2003;  Lamirande and 
Nichols 2002). In addition, seasonal variation in prevalence and 
severity of infection by Bd within individual populations has been 
noted (Bradley et al. 2002; Woodhams and Alford 2005; Kriger 
and Hero 2007), suggesting effects of environmental conditions 
on the severity of infection. 

The purpose of this study was to determine the rate of infection 
by Bd within a population of A. c. blanchardi at the headwaters 
of Barton Creek, located ca. 11 km W of Dripping Springs and 30 
km W of Austin, Texas (30.2248611°N, 98.1687306°W), adjacent 
to habitat for several endemic and endangered salamanders (Chip-
pindale et al. 2000; Sweet 1982). We conducted a second sampling 
and subsequent analysis of frogs captured later in the season at the 
same site during times with higher mean temperature and lower 
water availability and we examined seasonality of the infection 
across a relatively narrow time scale.

Frog sampling was conducted on 18 May and on 18 July 2008. 
Weather data collected for the 30 days preceding sampling differed 
significantly between sampling events, with a mean temperature 
of 21.6 ± 0.6ºC and total precipitation of 57.1 mm for the May 
sampling date, and a mean temperature of 27.6 ± 0.4ºC and total 
precipitation of 18.8 mm for the July sampling date (Fig. 2). In May, 
the creek was flowing and several pools of considerable size (10 
m2–50 m2) provided habitat for large numbers of cricket frogs. In 
July, sampling sites along the creek were virtually dry, with only a 
few predominantly mud-filled patches of habitat remaining. Frogs 
were much less abundant than in May, and two weeks after the July 
sampling frogs were completely absent from the sample site. 

For the May sampling, which was part of a larger population ge-
netics study of Acris, 30 frogs were captured by hand and uniquely 
marked using a series of toe clips (Hero 1989). These toes as well as 
toes from 27 individuals obtained in July were retained and stored 
in 95% EtOH until used for DNA extraction. DNA extracts were 
tested for the presence of Bd using a nested PCR approach that 
has shown high sensitivity of detection and is outlined in detail 
in Gaertner et al. (in press). This procedure uses primers ITS1f 
(5'-CTT GGT CAT TTA GAGC GAA GTA-3') and ITS4 (5'-TCC 
TCC GCT TAT TGA TAT GC-3') to amplify the 5.8S rRNA gene 
and the flanking internal transcribed spacers (ITS) within conserved 
regions of the 28S and 18S rRNA genes of all fungi (White et al. 
1990). A portion of this reaction was then used as a template in a 
subsequent PCR using primer set Bd1a (5'-CAG TGT GCC ATA 

TGT CAC G-3') and Bd2a (5'-CAT GGT TCA TAT CTG TCC AG-
3') (Annis et al. 2004) which amplified fragments of about 300 bp 
that included the 5.8S rRNA and flanking ITS regions of Bd (An-
nis et al. 2004). A Bd-positive DNA sample from a previous study 
(Gaertner et al., in press) and sterilized distilled water were used as 
positive and negative controls in all reactions, respectively. 

Agarose gel electrophoresis (2% agarose in TAE buffer) (Sam-
brook et al. 1989) of the nested PCR revealed that 83% of the 
samples obtained in May were positive for Bd. None of the samples 
collected in July, however, tested positive for Bd even though the 
positive controls amplified. Individuals collected in July included 
one recapture (AD03, marked 3 using the method of Hero 1989) 
that tested positive for Bd in May. The clipped toe was almost 
fully healed and showed no evidence of regrowth. Additional toes 
were removed for the second Bd test, resulting in a new unique 
mark for this individual (8093; Hero 1989). In order to verify the 
detection of Bd, six randomly selected 300-bp-fragments were 
sequenced using the CEQ 8800 Quickstart Kit (5% DMSO added 
to the reaction mix) on a CEQ 8800 sequencer (Beckman Coulter, 
Fullerton, CA). These sequences (GenBank accession numbers 
FJ373880–FJ373885) were validated against the GenBank/EMBL 
databases using BLASTn (Pearson and Lipman 1988) and were 
identical to the published sequence of the 5.8S rRNA gene, and 
virtually identical to the published flanking ITS regions of Bd 
(AY997031). These data demonstrate Bd infection of large numbers 
of individuals of A. c. blanchardi in late spring (May), and absence 
of infection in the same population including a previously positive 
recapture in summer (July). Because sampling times differed with 
respect to basic environmental conditions (temperature and water 
availability), the data suggest seasonal effects of environmental 
conditions on the infection of A. c. blanchardi by Bd. 

Seasonal variation in the prevalence of disease is not uncom-
mon, as documented for several diseases of both humans and 
wildlife (Hosseini et al. 2004; Kriger and Hero 2007; Pascual and 
Dobson 2005). For Bd, significantly higher detection rates have 
been reported in winter than in summer (McDonald et al. 2005; 
Ouellet et al. 2005; Retallick et al. 2004). Kriger and Hero (2007) 
detected Bd infection in a population of stony creek frogs (Litoria 
wilcoxii) in up to 60% of samples collected in winter and spring, 
but at much lower rate (0–13%) in summer for the same population. 
As in our study, L. wilcoxii that were positive for Bd initially were 
shown to be negative for this pathogen upon subsequent recapture 
(Kriger and Hero 2006).

The effects of temperature on Bd are well documented in labo-
ratory studies. Bd can grow in vitro in the lab from 6–28ºC, with 
an optimum at 23ºC (Longcore et al. 1999). Frogs in laboratory 
studies have shown large differences in susceptibility to the fungus 
as a function of temperature, with the highest mortalities occurring 
at 23ºC and with decreasing pathogenicity at higher temperatures 
(Berger et al. 2004; Lamirande and Nichols 2002). Infected frogs 
could be cured of Bd in the laboratory at temperatures above 32ºC 
(Johnson et al. 2003; Woodhams et al. 2003). The laboratory results 
suggest that the disappearance of Bd from the A. c. blanchardi 
population in the headwaters of Barton Creek during the season 
could very well be a function of increasing temperatures. However, 
currently we have no direct evidence for a causal relationship 
between the disappearance of Bd and higher temperature. Other 
seasonally variable environmental conditions such as microhabitat 
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temperature differences, relative humidity, and precipitation/water 
availability are closely related to temperature, and synergistic ef-
fects of these factors are difficult to quantify. 

Although it is well known that Bd is spread via aquatic zoo-
spores and prefers moist environments (Longcore et al. 1999; Ron 
2005), a significant inverse relationship between precipitation and 
prevalence of Bd has been found (Kriger and Hero 2007). These 
authors acknowledge that this finding is counterintuitive to the life 
history of this pathogen, and suggest that this negative relationship 
may be an artifact of seasonal weather patterns in southeastern 
Queensland, Australia (warm wet summers, cool dry winters), 
with a positive relationship between precipitation and Bd infec-
tion being more the global norm. Our results support the latter 
hypothesis, in that Bd detection was 0% in the samples collected 
during drier conditions.

The overall pattern in Bd detection with respect to temperature is 
the same in our study as has been found in previous work in wild 
amphibian populations (e.g., Kriger and Hero 2007; decreasing 
prevalence of infection with increasing temperature). However, 
the mean 30-day temperature for our May sampling date (21.6ºC) 
was within the range of highest 30-day mean temperatures re-
corded in Kriger and Hero (2007). These authors found that Bd 
prevalence ranged from 0–13.3% when temperatures ranged from 
19.5–22.2ºC, a temperature range that our data suggest could be 
optimal for infection in central Texas. This lack of concordance 
emphasizes the need for studies that carefully consider multiple 
environmental variables in examining seasonal variation in Bd 
prevalence within populations.

Our findings indicate that high temperature, drying of aquatic 
habitats, or an interaction between these factors may reduce Bd 
prevalence in semi-aquatic amphibians to very low levels in eco-
systems characterized by hot, dry summers and/or ephemeral water 
sources. The diurnally active A. c. blanchardi sampled in this study 
may have been exposed to temperatures in excess of 30ºC (Fig. 
2), approaching the thermal range known to cure Bd in laboratory 
studies (Johnson et al. 2003). This hypothesis might explain the 
decline of populations of A. c. blanchardi in the northern parts 

of the range where populations experience temperatures that are 
amenable to Bd for a much larger part of the year than further south 
where infections may be regularly cleared by higher temperatures 
and the lack of water which have both been suggested to limit the 
distribution of Bd (Skerratt et al. 2008). 

Further research is necessary to determine whether the sharp 
declines in Bd prevalence observed in cricket frogs are mirrored 
in the entirely aquatic plethodontid salamanders that occur in the 
region, and thereby the utility of these frogs as a proxy or indicator 
of Bd in central Texas aquatic ecosystems.
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The chytrid fungus, Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd), 
has been implicated in mass mortality, population declines, and 
apparent extinctions of anuran amphibians worldwide (Berger et 
al. 1998). To date, this pathogen has been detected in 233 of 422 
(55%) anuran species in 17 of 25 families and 24 of 36 (67%) of 
caudate species in 5 of 5 families (Olson and Ronnenberg 2008). 
In South Carolina, USA, Bd has been detected in anurans at three 
locations (Daszak et al. 2005; Rothermel et al. 2008). Speare and 
Berger (2004) reported Bd in the Red Salamander, Pseudotriton 
ruber, in South Carolina from a personal communication (Donald 
K. Nichols, National Zoological Park, Washington D.C.). However, 
that record was listed erroneously under Salamandridae, and the 
specific region within South Carolina was not indicated. Herein, 
I report the details of the case and its significance.

On 12 March 2002, a female Pseudotriton ruber was collected 
while crossing SC Route 130, ca. 6.6 road km N of SC Route 11 
(34.94606°N, 83.01564°W), Oconee County, South Carolina, 
USA. The salamander was returned to the laboratory and main-
tained alone in a plastic shoebox with paper towels and ca. 2.5 cm 
of water. The salamander was not fed, but weekly water changes 
were made. On 13 April 2002, multiple molts were noticed in the 
container. Unlike the shed skins of healthy salamanders that are a 
translucent white in color, these sheds were dark black. On 20 April, 
another water change was made, and again, at least one black molt 
was found. The salamander was inspected daily from 20–24 April, 
and continued to produce black molts. On 24 April it was found 
dead and was immediately preserved in 70% ethanol.

After consulting my laboratory notes, I found a second specimen 
of P. ruber, a small metamorph from near Oconee Station Falls 
(Station Cove Falls) (34.84933°N, 83.08531°W), Oconee County, 
South Carolina, that had displayed similar symptoms, e.g., frequent 
ecdysis in which the molts were dark in color. This specimen had 
been collected on 10 Sept 2001 and was euthanized and preserved 
on 24 Nov 2001.

On 8 May 2002, both specimens were sent to pathologist Donald 
K. Nichols at the National Zoological Park, Washington, DC, for 
histological examination. On 14 June 2002, I received word from 
Dr. Nichols concerning the two specimens. The small metamorph 
had scattered areas of mild inflammation of its epidermis, but there 
was no evidence of chytrid fungus. Samples of skin and internal 
organs had been taken from the large female. According to Nich-
ols, there was nothing remarkable about the internal organs, but 
the epidermis had hyperkeratosis with an abundance of chytrid 
thalli. The case histories of two other P. ruber collected by me in 
adjacent Pickens County, South Carolina, suggested infection with 
chytrid fungus. However, the two specimens were not available 
for histological examination.

The Southern Appalachian region has long been recognized 
for its high salamander biodiversity (Bruce et al. 2000; Hairston 
1949). To my knowledge, this is the first published report of chy-
tridiomycosis in Pseudotriton ruber and represents the second 
caudate species known to be infected with this fungal pathogen 
from the Blue Ridge Physiographic Province of the Southern Ap-
palachian Mountains. Rothermel et al. (2008) previously reported 
Bd in Notophthalmus viridescens from the Upper Tallulah River, 
in northern Georgia. The authors also sampled Plethodon metcalfi 
and Desmognathus monticola from near the Highlands Biological 
Station in western North Carolina; the two species tested negative 
for Bd. Additionally, Timpe et al. (2008) surveyed 19 frogs and 28 
salamanders (including P. ruber) from five physiographic regions 
in Georgia; R. clamitans, R. palustris, and R. sphenocephala and 
Desmognathus conanti tested positive for Bd, but none of the 
positive sites were in the Blue Ridge Physiographic Province. My 
collection site for P. ruber is situated near the Jim Timmerman 
Natural Resources Area; the property is managed by the state of 
South Carolina and supports a diverse amphibian fauna (Monta-
nucci 2006). The positive finding of Bd in P. ruber emphasizes the 
need to initiate a comprehensive survey of all amphibian species 
in the region for chytridiomycosis. 
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The fungal pathogen Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd) 
has been linked to amphibian population declines around the 
world (Daszak et al. 2003; Ron 2005). Within the United States, 
Bd appears to have high prevalence in western states and in the 
northeast (Longcore et al. 2007; Schlaepfer et al. 2007). Infected 
anurans also have been found throughout the southeast, but, to 
my knowledge, not as of yet, in Florida (Green and Dodd 2007; 
Peterson et al. 2007; C.K. Dodd, Jr., pers. comm.). Ecological niche 
modeling demonstrated high suitability for Bd in Florida, and very 
high suitability along the Lake Wales Ridge in central Florida (Ron 
2005). Here, I report the results of surveys of 7 amphibian species 
on Walt Disney World’s Wildlife Management and Conservation 
Area (WMCA).

The WMCA is a network of primarily forested wetlands with 
interspersed upland spanning 3380 ha in Orange and Osceola 
counties designed as a buffer area for Reedy Creek and managed 
by the Reedy Creek Improvement District (Fig. 1). The Reedy 
Creek basin includes a significant portion of the headwaters of 
the Kissimmee River. Sampling for this study was restricted to 
the northern portion of the WMCA, centered approximately at 
28.39929703°N, 81.60801927°W. Amphibians were captured 
using plywood coverboards, minnow traps, and during incidental 
encounters. Seventeen coverboard arrays were placed 500 m apart 
with each array checked once a month. Ten minnow traps were 
placed in canals, marsh, and a pond for 3 days each month. Clean 
disposable gloves were worn when handling each animal. Live 
amphibians were swabbed along the ventral surface and legs 25 
times with cotton-tipped swabs (Puritan, Guilford, Maine). Swab 
tips were stored at room temperature in 2-ml screw cap micro-
centrifuge tubes (Fisher #02-681-343) containing 1 ml of 70% 
ethanol. Because optimal pathogen growth in culture occurs at 23ºC 
(Daszak et al. 2003), sample collection was restricted 
to cooler months in Florida, November 2007–April 
2008, to increase the probability of Bd detection, if 
present. Maximum daily temperature during sample 
days ranged from 17.8–29.4°C. Samples were sent 
in May 2008 to Pisces Molecular (J. Wood, Boulder, 
Colorado, USA) for analysis using a polymerase chain 
reaction to detect Bd presence (Annis et al. 2004). 

Two additional samples were included in the analy-
sis. One dead American Bullfrog tadpole (Lithobates 
catesbeianus, formerly Rana catesbeiana) was found 
in a minnow trap. The keratinized region around the 
mouth was submitted for analysis. An adult bullfrog 
(non-collection animal) was found in an exhibit within 
Disney’s Animal Kingdom® Theme Park. It had abra-
sions on its snout and was brought to the veterinary 
hospital for treatment, where a swab sample was col-

lected. The cause of the abrasions was unknown. The snout was 
medicated with Nolvasan® solution and the frog was released where 
it was found. None of the animals in this study exhibited clinical 
signs of infection by Bd. 

Although a representative sampling of all amphibian species 
was desired, samples were biased heavily towards Greenhouse 
Frogs (Eleutherodactylus planirostris) because they were the most 
abundant species underneath coverboards. Eighty-one samples 

FIG 1. Location of Walt Disney World Wildlife Management and Conser-
vation Area, Florida, USA, where amphibians were sampled for presence 
of Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd). Dashed box indicates study area. 
Bd-positive sample locations are indicated by an X.

TABLE 1. Prevalence (no. animals testing positive/total sampled) of Batrachochy-
trium dendrobatidis in amphibians in Walt Disney World’s Wildlife Management and 
Conservation Area, Florida, USA. Number of sites sampled indicates the number of 
coverboard and/or trap locations where species were encountered.

Species No. sites Prevalence
 sampled

Florida Cricket Frog (Acris gryllus dorsalis) 1 1/5
Southern Toad (Anaxyrus terrestris, formerly Bufo) 4 0/7
Greenhouse Frog (Eleutherodactylus planirostris) 10 0/59
Green Treefrog (Hyla cinerea) 2 0/6
Cuban Treefrog (Osteopilus septentrionalis) 1 0/1
American Bullfrog (Lithobates catesbeianus) 2 1/2
Two-toed Amphiuma (Amphiuma means) 1 0/1
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from 7 species were submitted for analysis (Table 1). Bd was 
detected in the adult bullfrog found within Disney’s Animal King-
dom® and one Florida Cricket Frog (Acris gryllus dorsalis) in the 
WMCA. This appears to be first detection of Bd in Florida. Due 
to small sample sizes and potentially low Bd prevalence rates, it is 
premature to rule out the presence of Bd in these other species.

This study has documented the occurrence of Bd in central 
Florida. Bd was not detected in northern Florida, despite extensive 
sampling (C. K. Dodd, Jr., pers. comm.), and few samples have 
been tested elsewhere in the state (D. Green, pers. comm.). Bd 
does not appear to have had a negative impact on the amphibian 
population in the central Florida region as evidenced by apparently 
stable populations and no observed die-offs. Bullfrogs are a likely 
carrier of Bd because they show resistance to infection, and may 
be important in the spread of the pathogen (Daszak et al. 2004). 
Bullfrogs are abundant in Florida; therefore, the presence of Bd 
in Florida is not unexpected. 

Audio recordings suggest there are hundreds of Florida cricket 
frogs occupying the pond where the positive sample was found. 
With a small sample size, it is not known whether this is another 
species that is effectively resistant to infection by Bd (Woodhams 
et al. 2007); more testing is required. An alternative explanation 
is that this was an early detection within the population, because 
Northern Cricket Frogs (A. crepitans) and Blanchard’s Cricket 
Frogs (A.c. blanchardi) are susceptible to infection (Pessier et al. 
1999; Steiner and Lehtinen 2008; Zippel and Tabaka 2008). Moni-
toring of cricket frogs and species not yet tested at this site will 
continue. Continued monitoring for the presence of Bd in Florida 
is recommended. As most waters in Florida flow south towards the 
Everglades, monitoring for the presence of this disease in biologi-
cally-rich south Florida should be a priority, given its occurrence 
in central Florida and also in Cuba (Díaz et al. 2007).
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During the last two decades significant declines and extinctions 
of amphibians have been observed worldwide (Blaustein and Wake 
1995; Houlahan et al. 2000; Stuart et al. 2004). The Neotropics 
are among the most impacted areas, with sudden losses of anuran 
species noticed during the 1980s in Costa Rica, Ecuador and 
Venezuela (Pounds and Crump 1994; Pounds et al. 1997; Young 
et al. 2001; Ron et al. 2003). Population declines and losses have 
been more significant at high elevation (above 1000 m) with one 
study showing all species of Atelopus with sufficient data (N = 
28) declining and 75% disappearing (La Marca et al. 2005). A 
serious contributor to amphibian declines worldwide is the fungus 
Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd), which was present in the 
Neotropics before declines were noticed in the 1980’s (Berger 
et al. 1999; Speare and Berger 2000; Bosch et al. 2001; Bradley 
et al. 2002; Lips et al. 2005; Ron and Merino 2000). Bd is now 
implicated as one of the causes of the extinction of several spe-
cies of anurans from these regions (Ron et al. 2003; La Marca et 
al. 2005; Merino-Viteri et al. 2005). While Bd has been detected 
in amphibians from many high elevation sites in the Neotropics 
(e.g., Ron and Merino 2000; Young et al. 2001; Lips et al. 2003), 
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low elevation sites in the Neotropics have received comparatively 
little attention and thus reports on the detection of Bd at these sites 
are less common (Puschendorf et al. 2006; Oliveira de Queiroz 
Carnaval et al. 2006). 

The aim of this study was therefore to examine the occurrence 
of Bd in amphibian species of a Neotropical lowland rainforest, 
i.e., at sites in the Upper Amazon Basin of eastern Ecuador at low 
elevation (about 200 m). This study included analyses of amphib-
ians occupying ecological niches above the forest floor and shrub 
layers, specifically the mid- to upper canopy, because the upper 
strata of Amazonian rainforests plays an integral role in ecosys-
tem function and data are missing for the interaction of Bd with 
amphibians in this important microhabitat.

Methods.—Samples were collected from sites surrounding Ti-
putini Biodiversity Station – Universidad San Francisco de Quito 
(0.6384694°S, -76.1490806°W, 217 m elev.), at the border of 
Yasuni National Park in the eastern lowlands of Ecuador (Fig. 1) 
during May–August of 2004 and 2006. The vegetation of the region 
has been defined as Amazonian Evergreen Lowland Forest, where 
annual rainfall averages 2425–3145 mm, temperature averages 
25°C (range is 15°–38°C), and average humidity is 88% (Balslev 
et al. 1987; Blandin Landívar 1976; Duellman 1978). This area 
is part of the Napo refugium, a subset of the Amazonian system, 
and it is likely to represent some of the oldest undisturbed forests 
and greatest biodiversity in the system (Prance 1982). Amphibians 
from the forest floor and shrub layer were collected near the banks 
of the Rio Tiputini at elevations between 190–250 m during visual 
encounter surveys. Amphibians occupying higher strata were col-
lected during bromeliad patch sampling following the procedure 
outlined by McCracken and Forstner (2008). 

Toe clips and skin from thigh muscle samples were used to test 
for the presence of Bd (Table 1). Samples were grouped into three 
categories (fossorial/forest floor, shrub/sub-canopy, and upper 
canopy) along the vertical axis based on historical and current 
collection locations for each species tested. Species placed in the 
fossorial/forest floor category are those which utilize subterranean 
habitat such as burrows and holes or typically occur amongst the 
forest floor leaf litter. Thirty-six individuals of 15 species in the 
order Anura were tested from the fossorial/forest floor category. 
The second category contains species which occupy the forest 
understory (shrub/sub-canopy). Whereas some of these amphib-
ians may occasionally be found on the forest floor, they are most 
commonly found on low vegetation (< 2 m); a few animals which 
were tested and placed in this category have been found up to 4 
m. Twenty-nine individuals of 12 species in the orders Anura and 
Caudata were tested from the shrub/sub-canopy category. The 
final category contains species found in the upper canopy oc-
cupying tank bromeliad habitat above 4 m (4–38 m). Twenty-one 
individuals of 4 species in the order Anura were tested from the 
upper canopy layer. 

Water temperature was collected in three tank bromeliads of 
the species Aechmea zebrina located in the upper canopy of an 
emergent tree, Parkia multijuga, at 32, 34, and 35.5 m vertical 
height and within 2 m horizontal distance from the tree bole. One 
Thermochon iButton (model DS1922L) temperature logger was 
placed in an outer leaf bract of each bromeliad a minimum of 8 
cm below the water level. Data loggers were set to collect water 
temperature every 30 minutes (35.5 m) and every 60 minutes (32 
m, 34 m) at a resolution of 0.5°C with an accuracy of ±1°C from 
-30°C to +70°C. Duration of total data collection varied from 43 to 
142 days from 31 March 2008 to 24 August 2008. Water pH was 
taken during bromeliad patch sampling according to McCracken 
and Forstner (2008) for five A. zebrina in each of 18 trees for a 
total of 90 bromeliads during field seasons in 2006 and 2008. An 
Oakton pHTestr 30 was used to collect water pH at a resolution of 
0.01 pH with an accuracy of ±0.01 pH; a three-point calibration 
was performed before each tree sampled. 

A nested PCR approach that has shown increased sensitivity of 
detection in samples with low template numbers and is outlined 
in detail in Gaertner et al. (in press) was used for detection of Bd. 
This approach used primers ITS1f (5’CTT GGT CAT TTA GAGC 
GAA GTA-3’) and ITS4 (5’TCC TCC GCT TAT TGA TAT GC-3') 
targeting conserved regions of the 28S and 18S rRNA to amplify 
the 5.8S rRNA gene and the flanking internal transcribed spacer 
(ITS) of all fungi (White et al. 1990). PCR products from this reac-
tion were purified and then used as a template for the subsequent 
PCR reaction using the Bd-specific primer set Bd1a (5’CAG TGT 
GCC ATA TGT CAC G-3') and Bd2a (5’CAT GGT TCA TAT CTG 
TCC AG-3') (Annis et al. 2004). The product from this reaction 
was examined by gel electrophoresis (2% agarose in TAE buffer) 
(Sambrook et al. 1989) for a fragment of approximately 300 bp 
(Annis et al. 2004). DNA from a sample positive for Bd from a 
previous study (Gaertner et al., in press) and sterilized distilled 
water were used as positive and negative controls, respectively. 
PCR products from samples showing the 300 bp amplicons were 
then sequenced using the CEQ 8800 Quickstart Kit with the addi-
tion of 5% DMSO to the reaction mix on a CEQ 8800 sequencer 
(Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, California). The sequences were 

FIG. 1. Schematic presentation of the sampling site within the Yasuni 
National Park near Tiputini Biodiversity Station (TBS) – Universidad 
San Francisco de Quito, in the Upper Amazon Basin of eastern Ecuador 
used for collection of amphibians to be tested for infection by Batracho-
chytrium dendrobatidis. 
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validated against the GenBank/EMBL databases using BLASTn 
(Pearson and Lipman 1988). 

Results.—Eighty-six amphibians of two orders (Anura N = 84, 
and Caudata N = 2) belonging to 7 families and 31 species were 
screened (Table 1) using nested PCR analysis (Gaertner et al., in 
press). Of those tested, 17 individuals (20%) representing eight 
species were positive for Bd. Bd was detected from within each of 
the strata, with the fossorial/floor group consisting of nine posi-
tive from 36 individuals tested (25%), shrub/sub-canopy group 
consisting of one positive from 29 tested (3%), and the canopy 
group consisting of seven positive of 21 tested (33%) (Fig. 2). 
Comparative sequence analysis of all 17 amplicons retrieved 
from PCR amplification with existing sequences of Bd available 
in GenBank/EMBL databases confirmed the detection of Bd. All 
sequences exhibited more than 99% similarity, with all sequences 
of the 5.8S rRNA gene being identical to the published sequence 
of Bd (AY997031), and those of seven amplicons displaying small 
differences in the ITS regions (Table 2).

Water temperatures recorded inside A. zebrina bromeliads at 
32 m were 20.5–30.5°C (23.8 ± 1.9 [  ± SD], N = 1369), at 34 
m they were 20.0–31.0°C (24.1 ± 1.9, N = 3422), and at 35.5 m 
were 20.5–32.5°C (24.5 ± 2.5, N = 2017). The mean pH recorded 
was 4.48 ± 0.67 (N = 90).

Discussion.—The presence of Bd was demonstrated in amphib-
ians of the Upper Amazon Basin of eastern Ecuador. Bd has been 
detected from several high altitude sites in the Neotropics (Lips 
et al. 2003; Ron and Merino 2000; Young et al. 2001), however, 
detections at low elevation sites are less common (Oliveira de 
Queiroz Carnaval et al. 2006). Our results have shown that Bd is 
present in Amazonian lowland rainforests at elevations less than 
300 m. This finding is significant because even though amphibian 
declines are not as prevalent at low elevations (Oliveira de Queiroz 
Carnaval et al. 2006; Puschendorf et al. 2006), Bd is present and 
could be contributing to declines. Amphibians may also be serving 
as a reservoir for Bd which could then move to and infect amphib-
ians at higher elevation sites.

Another important finding of this study is the demonstration 
of clinical signs of chytridiomycosis and a positive detection for 

Bd by one individual (Leptodactylus pentadactylus) included in 
the study. In laboratory experiments, Bd grew best and was most 
lethal under cool (22ºC), moist conditions (Piotrowski et al. 2004; 
Woodhams et al. 2003) suggesting that montane species should be 
the most likely candidates for declines. This scenario is certainly 
supported by studies in the area with one study failing to find even 
a single apparently healthy population of Atelopus at elevations 
above 1000 m (La Marca et al. 2005). Despite the apparent viru-
lence of Bd at high elevation sites, there are very few accounts of 
population declines caused by Bd infection at low elevations. The 
discovery of L. pentadactylus at this elevation showing clinical 
signs suggests that Bd might play a more important role in lowland 
declines than previously thought. 

TABLE 1. Amphibian species collected from three vegetation strata 
(canopy, shrub/sub-canopy, fossorial/floor) in Yasuni National Park, Ec-
uador, and analyzed for Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd).

Amphibian species Number of Number of
 samples analyzed Bd-positive samples

Canopy
Hypsiboas boans 1 0
Osteocephalus taurinus 4 0
Pristimantis aureolineatus 7 4
Pristimantis waoranii 9 3
Total 21 7

Shrub/sub-canopy
Dendropsophus parviceps 2 0
Hypsiboas cinerascens 1 0
Hypsiboas geographicus 1 0
Hypsiboas lanciformis 2 0
Osteocephalus planiceps 2 0
Scinax cruentommus 2 0
Scinax ruber 1 0
Pristimantis acuminatus 3 0
Pristimantis altamazonicus 6 0
Pristimantis ockendeni 6 1
Pristimantis peruvianus 1 0
Bolitoglossa equatoriana 2 0
Total 29 1

Fossorial/floor
Rhinella margaritifera 2 0
Rhinella marina 2 0
Engystomops petersi 6 1
Leptodactylus andrea 1 0
Leptodactylus discodactylus 5 2
Leptodactylus hylaedactyla 1 0
Leptodactylus pentadactylus 5 4
Leptodactylus rhodomystax 1 1
Leptodactylus wagneri 1 0
Chiasmocleis bassleri 3 0
Oreobates quixensis 2 0
Pristimantis lanthanites 1 1
Pristimantis malkini 2 0
Strabomantis sulcatus 2 0
Total 36 9

FIG. 2. Detection of Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (% ± 95% con-
fidence intervals, calculated in Microsoft Office Excel) in samples from 
amphibians collected within the Yasuni National Park, Ecuador, at three 
different vertical strata groups (fossorial/floor; shrub/sub-canopy, 0–4 
m; and canopy, > 4 m).
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All previous studies on Bd have used amphibians caught at or 
near ground level. This allows for testing of only the portion of 
amphibians contained in the lower strata of a structurally complex 
system. We detected Bd on amphibians inhabiting all strata of the 
forest which demonstrates that searches not including vertical strata 
may be lacking important data on the system. Furthermore, we 
found evidence that the occurrence of Bd infection on amphibians 
along a vertical axis is non-random in this system. Infection by 
Bd was found to be significantly higher in the fossorial/floor and 
canopy groups, showing 25% and 33% of individuals infected, 
respectively, than in the shrub/sub-canopy group with only one 
individual (3%) infected. Each of the strata of the rainforest has 
unique microclimate characteristics that could potentially affect 
Bd infections. In this case the availability of water may play a 
role in the prevalence of infection in each of the groups. Amphib-
ians of the fossorial/floor group have water available in the form 
of streams and standing pools and the canopy group has access 
to water captured in phytotelmata, primarily tank bromeliads. 
Because Bd is transmitted via aquatic zoospores (Longcore et al. 
1999), the absence of an abundance of standing water available to 
amphibians of the shrub/sub-canopy group may be reducing their 
exposure to the fungus. Previous studies have demonstrated that 
environmental conditions at the landscape level can have strong 
effects on host-pathogen dynamics (Woodhams et al. 2006), and 
future studies should include the investigation of interactions of 
Bd with environmental conditions, including water availability, on 
both the landscape and microhabitat level. 

Environmental parameters for Bd have been found to have 
a significant influence on its pathogenicity (Andre et al. 2008; 
Piotrowski et al. 2004). Piotrowski et al. (2004) found isolates of 
Bd to grow and reproduce (in culture) between 4–25ºC and pH 
4–8. Optimal growth of Bd zoospores occurred at temperatures of 
17–25ºC and pH 6–7 (Piotrowski et al. 2004). Mortality rates in 
studies of Bd-infected frogs exposed to ambient temperatures of 
17–25ºC have been >50%, although several studies show increased 
survival and decreased infection rates with temperatures >22ºC 
(Andre et al. 2008; Berger et al. 2004; Carey et al. 2006; Kriger 
and Hero 2007; Woodhams et al. 2003). Exposure to temperatures 
>25ºC has been shown to kill Bd zoospores and cure infected frogs 
(Berger et al. 2004; Kriger and Hero 2006; Piotrowski et al. 2004; 
Woodhams et al. 2003). While Bd prefers a near neutral pH, swim-
ming zoospores were found in cultures at pH 4 and a temperature 
of 23ºC for 14 days (Piotrowski et al. 2004). 

In our study, basic environmental water parameters collected 

from A. zebrina tank bromeliads indicate optimal temperature 
conditions for the persistence of Bd in the canopy. While pH 
levels were lower than previously reported as optimal conditions 
in fungal culture experiments, it remains unclear what effect this 
has in situ. Pristimantis aureolineatus and P. waoranii are known 
permanent inhabitants of A. zebrina bromeliads and with 44% of 
those individuals screened in this study testing positive it seems 
evident that Bd is present in canopy phytotelmata. However, 
definite proof of this assumption requires detection of Bd directly 
in water of the bromeliads. Many other species of anurans utilize 
bromeliad habitat for egg and tadpole deposition sites and may act 
as a reservoir for transferring the pathogen between sites. Several 
species of Dendrobatidae are of particular concern since they 
transfer tadpoles from terrestrial deposition sites to bromeliads in 
the canopy for final development. This broad traverse of habitats 
may facilitate the movement of Bd between terrestrial and canopy 
water sources, additional studies are needed to track potential 
movement of Bd along the vertical axis.

Four ecological traits are commonly associated with amphibian 
populations in decline including: aquatic mode of life, occurrence 
at mid to high altitudes, low fecundity and endemic distribution 
(Laurance et al. 1996; Lips 1998; Lips et al. 2003; Williams and 
Hero 1998). The observation of clinical signs of chytridiomyco-
sis at a low elevation site and the characteristics of microhabitat 
utilized by permanent canopy anuran inhabitants infected by Bd 
demonstrate that the threat of chytridiomycosis may still be sig-
nificant at sites even in the absence of those traits.
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TABLE 2. Base pair differences of sequences generated from nested PCR reactions of samples collected from Yasuni National Park, Ecuador, using 
existing GenBank entry AY997031 for reference positions.

 Accession Number    Difference

 FJ232005    1 bp insertion at base 68 (A)
 FJ232006    1 bp insertion at base 68 (A), deletion of positions 80–86
 FJ232007    1 bp insertion at base 68 (A)
 FJ232009    SNP at position 47 (G to T)
 FJ232019    deletion of positions 13–20, SNP at position 55 (T to A)
 FJ232020    deletion of positions 36–39, SNP at position 51 (A to G)
 FJ232021    deletion of positions 31–33
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NATURAL HISTORY NOTES
 Instructions for contributors to Natural History Notes appear in 
Volume 40, Number 1 (March 2009, p. 66) and also are available online 
at: http://www.ssarherps.org/pages/HRinfo.php

CAUDATA — SALAMANDERS

AMBYSTOMA MACULATUM (Spotted Salamander). OC-
CURRENCE. Ambystoma maculatum is a wide ranging mole 
salamander found from Nova Scotia and southern Ontario through 
Georgia and eastern Texas (Conant and Collins 1998. Reptiles and 
Amphibians of Eastern/Central North America, 3rd ed., expanded. 
Houghton Mifflin, Boston, Massachusetts. 616 pp.). It is most 
commonly associated with lowland wetlands (Thompson and Gates 
1982. Oikos 38:273–279.). In the 75+ years of ecological research 
at Mountain Lake Biological Station (MLBS, Salt Pond Mountain, 
Giles County, Virginia, USA, 37.37485°N, 80.52413°W, NAD 83; 
1160 m elev.), this species has never been recorded (H. Wilbur and 
J. Murray, pers. comm.). Herpetological research over the last 20 
years has included regular sampling of amphibian breeding loca-
tions; therefore, presence of this species without detection during 
the past two decades is highly unlikely.
 A single adult male A. maculatum was captured at a drift fence 
surrounding Horton Pond on MLBS property on 6 April 2008 (mass 
= 16.31 g). It was captured exiting the pond on 12 April 2008. 
The drift fence was opened in May 2005 and has been run from 
March–October each year since. The 2007–2008 winter was mild 
in southwestern Virginia and this first capture of A. maculatum at 
MLBS might indicate that changes in weather conditions could 
make upper elevation ponds more conducive for this species. 
Observations such as these are important as researchers study the 
effects of climate change on the abundance and distribution of 
species.

 Submitted by KRISTINE L. GRAYSON  (e-mail : 
krgrayson@virginia.edu) and AARON M. BLOCH, Department 
of Biology, University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia 22904, 
USA.

CRYPTOBRANCHUS ALLEGANIENSIS ALLEGANIENSIS 
(Eastern Hellbender). MULTIPLE CLUTCHES. Cryptobranchus 
alleganiensis alleganiensis are unique in that unlike most salaman-
ders, fertilization occurs externally, with males defending the nest 
until the eggs are hatched (Petranka 1998. The Salamanders of the 
United States and Canada. Smithsonian Inst. Press. Washington, 
DC. 587 pp.). Males typically establish nesting sites under large, 
flattened rocks and a female will enter the chamber to expel her 
eggs (Alexander 1927. Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci. 7:13–18; Bishop 
1941. The Salamanders of New York. New York State Mus. Bull. 
324. Albany, New York; Nickerson and Mays 1973. The Hellbend-
ers: North American “Giant Salamanders.” Milwaukee Public Mus. 
Pub. Biol. Geol. 1:1–106). Smith (1912. J. Morphol. 23:61–157) 
observed that the number of eggs a female could lay in one season 
was limited, and that these would all be deposited at the same time. 
Based on the large number of eggs commonly observed in a nest, 
the variability of developmental stage of eggs in the same nest, 

and the noticeable difference in the color of eggs (which varies 
between females but is constant for eggs from one individual), 
Smith (1912, op. cit.) suggested that multiple females would lay 
their eggs in the same nest, to be fertilized and guarded by the at-
tending male. Bishop (1941, op. cit.) also inferred joint clutches 
based upon a comparison of the number of eggs in females’ ovaries 
with the total number of eggs commonly found in nests. To our 
knowledge, this is the first study to prove through genetic means 
that multiple females deposited eggs in a single nest.
 On 15 Oct 2007, KML and JTB found a male C. a. alleganiensis 
guarding a nest of eggs in the Big Piney River, Missouri under a 
large rock. The eggs appeared to be from two different clutches 
due to developmental stages. Some of the eggs were beginning to 
hatch while others appeared to be several weeks from hatching. 
All of the eggs were removed and transported to Shepherd of the 
Hills Hatchery, Branson, Missouri to be hatched and captive-reared 
for future propagation. Eggs from one clutch hatched an average 
of 16 days earlier than those from the other clutch. This suggested 
that the eggs were laid at different times, and thus by two different 
females. Developmental time may be a suitable method of identify-
ing eggs from multiple mothers, although simultaneous hatch dates 
would not reveal nest heterogeneity. In this case, genetic testing 
could provide insight into clutch maternity.
 Polymerase chain reaction, with the universal primers L15926 
and 12SAR-H, was used to amplify and sequence a 525bp frag-
ment of the control region of the mitochondrial genome. Initial 
screening suggested that the larvae had two different haplotypes 
that varied by a single base pair difference. The two haplotypes 
corresponded to the two putative clutches. To confirm this inter-
clutch variation, eleven additional larvae (five from one clutch and 
six from the other) were tested in a blind experiment. All eleven 
larvae exhibited one of the two previously observed haplotypes, 
providing correct assignment to their respective clutches.
 Thus, based upon stage of development and genetic confirmation, 
we have documentation of the deposition of clutches by multiple 
female C. a. alleganiensis in a single male nest. To investigate the 
possibility of multiple paternities in a single nest site, microsatel-
lite profiles are being developed to identify males in the general 
locality.
 This work was funded by the Missouri Department of Conserva-
tion. We thank numerous Missouri Department of Conservation 
staff at Shepherd of the Hills Hatchery for care of the eggs and 
larval hellbenders. Research was conducted in compliance with 
applicable animal care guidelines and appropriate permits were 
obtained.

 Submitted by RACHEL S. CROWHURST, Missouri Depart-
ment of Conservation, 1110 S. College Avenue, Columbia, Missouri 
65201, USA; JEFFREY T. BRIGGLER, Missouri Department 
of Conservation, 2901 W. Truman Blvd, Jefferson City, Missouri 
65109, USA; JEFFREY B. KOPPELMAN, Missouri Department 
of Conservation, 1110 S. College Avenue, Columbia, Missouri 
65201, USA; KENTON M. LOHRAFF, U.S. Army, Natural 
Resources Branch, Directorate of Public Works, Fort Leonard 
Wood, Missouri 65473, USA; and JAMES A. CIVIELLO, Mis-
souri Department of Conservation, 425 Hatchery Road, Branson, 
Missouri 65616, USA.
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DESMOGNATHUS FUSCUS (Northern Dusky Salamander). 
ALBINISM. On 3 July 2007, I collected a xanthic Desmognathus 
fuscus along Dead Stream east of Boyd Lake, Orneville, Piscataquis 
County, Maine, USA (catalogued into the Yale Peabody Museum 
as YPM A12540). The specimen measured 51 mm SVL and 104 
mm TL. In life its color was a light yellow-orange, similar to those 
illustrated from Connecticut (Klemens 1993. Amphibians and 
Reptiles of Connecticut and Adjacent Regions. State Geological 
and Natural History Survey of Connecticut Bull. No. 112. 318 
pp.) and Quebec (Desroches and Rodrigue 2004. Amphibiens et 
Reptiles du Quebec et des Maritimes. Editions Michel Quintin, 
Waterloo, Quebec. 288 pp.). Xanthic or so-called “yellow albino” 
specimens of D. fuscus have also been reported from West Virginia 
(Channell and Valentine 1972. J. Herpetol. 6:144–146) and Mas-
sachusetts (Tyning 1977. Herpetol. Rev. 8:118), and a leucistic 
larva was reported from Maryland by Harris (1970. Bull. Maryland 
Herpetol. Soc. 6:21–27; cited in Dyrkacz 1981. Recent Instances 
of Albinism in North American Amphibians and Reptiles. SSAR 
Herpetological Circular No. 11. 31 pp.). This is the first report 
of such an individual from Maine. During a brief survey at the 
collection site, I also observed a single typically pigmented (i.e., 
nearly black) D. fuscus, as well as ten Eurycea bislineata. All, 
including the xanthic individual, were found under rocks at the 
edge of the stream.

 Submitted by TREVOR B. PERSONS, 206 Bigelow Hill Road, 
Norridgewock, Maine 04957, USA; e-mail: trevor.persons@nau.
edu.

HEMIDACTYLIUM SCUTATUM (Four-toed Salamander). DIS-
TANCE FROM NESTING SITE. Hemidactylium scutatum is a 
terrestrial salamander that inhabits deciduous and mixed forests 
of northeastern North America. Females migrate to nesting sites in 
early spring just before ovipositing. Nesting sites can vary in ap-
pearance, but sphagnum/mosses clumps hanging over small vernal 
pools are characteristic (Petranka 1998. Salamanders of the United 
States and Canada. Smithsonian Institution Press. Washington, 
DC. 587 pp.). In every case that we studied, the nesting site was of 
small dimension, not locatable using 1:50000 nor 1:20000 maps, 
but they can easily be mapped in the field as a nesting polygon 
using GPS locality data. Working on conservation of this “special 
concern” species in the province of Québec (Canada), we need to 
know how far from the nesting site, in the surrounding terrestrial 
system, should we protect H. scutatum. Considering the lack of 
such information, we searched for individuals in the vicinity of 
nesting polygons, just before oviposition (early spring) or during 
fall and measured the distance between the individual and the 
periphery of the nesting polygon. We report our 11 measurements 
below to share this information and promote similar works, as it is 
essential to protect a portion of the terrestrial habitat surrounding 
nesting site to ensure local conservation of this species.
 A: August 2001, Parc de la rivière Batiscan (46.6°N, 72.6°W), 
sex unk., 32 m; B: 8 Sept 2001, Tourbière de Saint-Narcisse 
(46.6°N, 72.6°W), sex unk., 25 and 72 m (individual nearby 
2 known nesting polygons); C: 11 May 2002, Québec City 
(46.75°N, 71.316°W), female, 15 m; D: 21 April 2005, Québec 
City (46.75°N, 71.316°W), female, 41 m; E: 21 April 2005, Qué-
bec City (46.75°N, 71.316°W), female, 41 m; F: 21 April 2005, 
Québec City (46.75°N, 71.31666°W), female, 20 m; G: 26 August 

2007, Trois-Rivières (46.316°N, 72.65°W), sex unk., 45 m; H: 10 
Sept 2007, Trois-Rivières (46.316°N, 72.65°W), male, 11 m; I: 10 
Sept 2007, Trois-Rivières (46.316°N, 72.65°W), male, 10.5 m. J: 
11 Sept 2007, Trois-Rivières (46.316°N, 72.65°W), male, 5.5 m. 
Mean distance from nesting polygon: 33.6 m SD = 18.8 m. All 
GPS locality data were collected using the datum NAD 83.
 We thank M. Savard (Obs. A) and J.-M. Vallières (Obs. G and 
J) for useful comments.

 Submitted by DANIEL POULIOT and HELOISE BASTIEN, 
40 Hemlock St., P.O. Box 204, Caledonia, Nova Scotia, Canada, 
B0T 1B0; e-mail: crotaluspou@hotmail.com.

LYCIASALAMANDRA LUSCHANI FINIKENSIS (NCN). 
HABITAT AND ALTITUDE. Two adult and two juvenile indi-
viduals Lyciasalamandra luschani finikensis were located on the 
central Gölcük Tepesi (36.3°N, 30.08333°W; WGS 84; 800 m elev.) 
northwest of Finike, southwestern Turkey, on 20 Feb 2007 at 1400 
hr. The weather was cloudy, air temperature was 16ºC. Individu-
als were found under stones. The habitat was characterized by a 
dense mixture of maquis (Arbutus arachne and Quercus coccifera 
dominated) and Cedrus libani. The occurrence of this subspecies 
was previously reported from 750 m elev. at an inland location 
near Arif, where the habitat is dominated by dry maquis and Pinus 
brutia (Veith et al. 2001. Zool. Middle East 22:67–82). Previously, 
the occurrence of L. l. finikensis in a dense maquis-Cedrus libani 
dominated vegetation community was unknown. This locality also 
represents an altitude record for the subspecies. The occurrence of 
L. l. finikensis is known south (were it occurs at sea level in coastal 
maquis) and north of Finike (Veith et al. 2001, op. cit.) at the base 
of the Gölcük Tepesi, which consists of karstic limestone, similar 
to the entire southern Lycian area. Therefore, L. l. finikensis might 
be expected to occur along the entire mountain chain northward 
from Finike to Arif (Veith et al. 2001, op. cit.).

 Submitted by WOUTER BEUKEMA, Apollo 10, 5591 PP 
Heeze, The Netherlands (e-mail: wouter.beukema@wur.nl); 
PHILIP DE POUS, Wiardastraat 5, 8934 AP Leeuwarden (e-
mail: phillip.depous@wur.nl); and PETER BRAKELS, Lucias-
traat 7, 5821CL Vierlingsbeek, The Netherlands (e-mail: peter2.
brakels@wur.nl).

PHAEOGNATHUS HUBRICHTI (Red Hills Salamander). 
RECORD SIZE. On 2 Dec 2007 at 0515 h, we captured a large 
adult female Phaeognathus hubrichti on a mesic hillside in Mon-
roe County, Alabama (exact locality withheld), which measured 
(anesthetized) 135.19 mm SVL and 268.15 mm total length (19.72 
g). This salamander exceeded the previous maximum size for P. 
hubrichti reported by Schwaner and Mount (Auburn Univ. Mu-
seum 11381; 134 mm SVL; 256 mm total length; Copeia 1970. 
1970:571–573). Phaeognathus hubrichti is a federally threatened 
species, and therefore the salamander was photographed, received 
a Passive Induced Transponder (PIT tag), and was released at its 
home burrow.

 Submitted by SEAN P. GRAHAM (e-mail: grahasp@auburn.
edu), SHANNON K. HOSS, and JAMES C. GODWIN, Auburn 
University, Department of Biological Sciences, 331 Funchess Hall, 
Auburn, Alabama 36849, USA.
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PHAEOGNATHUS HUBRICHTI (Red Hills Salamander). LEU-
CISM. On 19 Oct 2007 at 1900 h, on a mesic hillside in Monroe 
County, Alabama, USA (exact locality withheld), we captured 
a leucistic adult female Phaeognathus hubrichti (121.55 mm 
SVL; 113.2 mm TL).  This is the first report of an aberrant color 
morph in this narrowly distributed genus. This individual lacked 
integumentary pigment and appeared pink overall (Fig. 1). Iris 
pigmentation was present. This individual appeared gravid based 
on the presence of enlarged follicles clearly visible through the 
body wall. We have observed and/or captured > 150 individuals 
at this site with typical pigmentation, indicating a low prevalence 
of these morphs in the population. The salamander was processed, 
photographed, received a Passive Induced Transponder (PIT tag), 
and returned to its home burrow.

 Submitted by SEAN P. GRAHAM (e-mail: grahasp@auburn.
edu), SHANNON K. HOSS, and JAMES C. GODWIN, Auburn 
University, Department of Biological Sciences, 331 Funchess Hall, 
Auburn, Alabama 36849, USA. 

PLETHODON ALBAGULA (Western Slimy Salamander). DIET. 
On 22 March 2008, cave cricket (Ceuthophilus spp.) exit counts 
were performed using a red light at a cave entrance (Flintridge 
Cave, Travis County, Texas, USA) for two hours immediately 
following sunset, which occurred at 1944 h. At 2005 h I noticed 
the front portion of the head of a Plethodon albagula emerging 
from under a ledge near the cave entrance. I observed the salaman-
der slowly ease out from under the ledge to capture cave cricket 
nymphs as they exited the cave. After each capture the salamander 
retreated to the crack and would remain there until another cricket 
nymph passed close to the ledge. At no time did the salamander 
emerge farther than one body length out from under the ledge. 
After about one hour of feeding on cricket nymphs the salamander 
retreated into the crack beyond view and did not come out again 
during the observational period, which ended at 2145 h.
 

 Submitted by KRISTA MCDERMID, 118 West Goforth Road, 
Buda, Texas 78610, USA.

PLETHODON CINEREUS (Eastern Red-backed Salamander). 
COLORATION. Two common color morphs are known for 
Plethodon cinereus. In the striped morph a straight-edged reddish 
stripe extends from the base of the head down the trunk to the tail. 
Dark gray or black borders the dorsal stripe on both sides. In some 
individuals the stripe may be orange, tan, yellow, or light gray. 
The unstriped morph, often referred to as the “leadback” phase, 
is dark gray or black on the back and sides. Some individuals may 
have brassy or silver flecking. The ventral surface is mottled with 
white and gray. There is usually more white than gray. A third color 
morph, the erythristic phase, lacks any dark pigment. Its back and 
sides are bright red and its ventral surface is white. The erythristic 
phase is known from scattered localities in the northeastern United 
States and southeastern Canada (Petranka 1998. Salamanders of 
the United States and Canada. Smithsonian Inst. Press, Washington 
D.C. 587 pp.). It has been reported from eight counties in northeast 
Ohio (Pfingsten and Downs [eds.] 1989. Salamanders of Ohio. Ohio 
Biol. Surv. Bull. New Series 7:2, Columbus, Ohio, 315 pp.).
 On 13 April 2007 an adult amelanistic P. cinereus was collected 
from beneath a limestone rock in a second growth deciduous 
woodlot along Greenville Creek in Darke County, Ohio, USA 
(40.14134°N, 84.78422°W; WGS 84). Dyrkacz (1981. Recent 
Instances of Albinism in North American Amphibians and Reptiles. 
SSAR Herpetol. Circ., No. 11) discussed a P. cinereus collected 
in Maryland but did not distinguish it as albino or one of the five 
other degrees of albinism he described. In this individual the top 
of the head, the limbs, sides, the underside, and other surfaces 
that typically are black or gray were pink with white flecks. The 
dorsal stripe was evident and rather than the reddish color typical 
of the striped color morph, it was salmon in color and extended 
from the nape to ca. 1/3 the length of the tail where it faded to the 
pink color of the rest of the body. The pupils reflected red in the 
flash of a camera. Color photographs of the specimen have been 
accessioned into the Herpetological Photodocumentation Collec-
tion at the Cincinnati Museum Center (CMC HP 441–447). Other 
P. cinereus found at the site were all the redback phase. I thank 
Greg Lipps Jr. for reviewing this note.

 Submitted by JEFFREY G. DAVIS, Cincinnati Museum Center, 
Fredrick and Amye Geier Research and Collections Center, 1301 
Western Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45203-1130 USA; e-mail: 
anura@fuse.net.

PLEURODELES WALTL (Spanish Ribbed Newt). ALBINISM. 
The genus Pleurodeles ranges over North Africa and the Iberian 
Peninsula, whereas P. waltl is restricted to the Iberian Peninsula and 
western Morocco (Carranza and Arnold 2004. Syst. Biodiversity 
1:327–337). This is the most common newt in the Iberian lowlands, 
where it inhabits both natural and artificial ponds (Salvador and 
García-París 2001. Anfibios Españoles. Canseco Eds. Talavera de 
la Reina. 269 pp.). The usual color is an olive green, brown, or 
yellowish grey spotted pattern. The yellowish, pink, or orange-
colored belly also may show grey spots (Salvador and García-París 
2001, op. cit.). Larvae show a grey or brown dark body with small 
black spots and greenish or metallic gleams (Díaz-Paniagua and 
López-Jurado 1981. Bol. Est. Cent. Ecol. 10:27–34). 
 An albino larva, 43 mm SVL and 82 mm TL, was captured on 
19 April 2006, in a semi-natural permanent pond in Santa Marta 

 FIG. 1. Leucistic female Phaeognathus hubrichti (top) compared to a 
typically-colored female.
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village (Albacete, Spain; 39.14944°N, 2.29027°W, ED50 datum; 
740 m elev). The pond is almost circular with an average diam-
eter of 45 m. Non-irrigated agricultural lands surrounds the pond 
and natural Mediterranean shrubland can be found 800 m distant. 
Aquatic vegetation was abundant, but shoreline vegetation was 
absent. Overall coloration of the larva was soft pink and the mus-
cular bands were visible along the body. The caudal crests were 
transparent and the eyes were red.
 Records of true albinism have not been reported in P. waltl. It has 
been twice described for this species (Fontanet et al. 1992. Herpe-
tol. Rev. 23:79; Schreitmüller 1934. Zool. Anz. 108:95), although 
these records should be classified as partial albino or hypomela-
nistic specimens (Bechtel 1995. Reptile and Amphibians Variants. 
Colors, Patterns and Scales. Krieger Publ. Co., Malabar, Florida. 
206 pp.; Rivera et al. 2001. But. Soc. Cat. d’Herp. 15:59–75). This 
is the first record of true albinism in the genus and the species. 
 The albino individual was found two weeks later showing ab-
normal behavior and died in the following hours. Death could be 
due to the high levels of solar radiation in the pond together with 
the absence of melanin. The specimen is deposited in the Centro 
de Rescate de Anfibios y Reptiles, Alcalá la Real, Spain (ref. 
19/10/06-06) 

 Submitted by AGUSTÍN VILLODRE (e-mail: agustin.
villodre@gmail.es) and JULIO VILLODRE, Instituto de De-
sarrollo Regional, Campus Universitario s/n, 02071, Albacete, 
Spain; and FRANCISCO CEACERO, Asociación Giennense de 
Herpetología, c/ Pintor Miró, 6, 23700, Linares, Spain.

ANURA —FROGS

ACRIS GRYLLUS (Southern Cricket Frog). PREDATION. A 
variety of arthropods are known to capture and feed upon anurans. 
A recent review (Toledo 2005. Herpetol. Rev. 36:395–400) made 
available an exhaustive list of arthropod predators and their anuran 
prey. According to this review, only one spider (Dolomedes sp.) 
has been documented to feed on Acris gryllus. On 20 Sept 2007 
at 1920 h, a movement attracted our attention to the substrate of 
a large drying beaver pond in Tuskegee National Forest, Macon 
County, Alabama, USA (32.43014°N, 85.64678°W; WGS 84). 
For the next few minutes we witnessed a large Dolomedes triton 
grasping and attempting to subdue an adult male A. gryllus (Fig. 
1). Both animals were captured and preserved. It is assumed that 
the spider would have successfully fed upon the frog. The spider’s 
identification was made by D. Folkerts and confirmed by N. Bur-
kett-Cadena (deposited in the Auburn Univ. Insect Museum). The 
A. gryllus was verified by C. Guyer and deposited in the Auburn 
University Museum (AUM 37607). Although this genus of spider 
was noted to feed upon A. gryllus, the species was not identified 
by Goin (1943. Proc. Florida Acad. Sci. 6:143–153). Dolomedes 
is a common genus throughout the Northern Hemisphere and is 
known to feed upon other small anurans including Hyla cinerea, 
H. japonica, H. minuta, and Pseudacris feriarum (Toledo 2005, 
op. cit.).
 We thank D. Folkerts and N. Burkett-Cadena for identifying the 
spider, and C. Guyer for assistance on this note. This observation 
was made while conducting research funded by NIH grant R01-
A149724 under ADCNR Permit 4268.

 Submitted by SEAN P. GRAHAM (e-mail: grahasp@auburn.
edu) and GEOFFREY G. SORRELL, Auburn University, Depart-
ment of Biological Sciences, 331 Funchess Hall, Auburn, Alabama 
36849, USA.

ATELOGNATHUS PATAGONICUS (NCN). AQUATIC HABI-
TAT. An improved understanding of the aquatic ecology of semi 
aquatic amphibian is not only important from a conservation 
perspective, but it is vital to our understanding of population 
dynamics. Atelognathus patagonicus is an endemic frog to an 
endorrheic wetland system in Laguna Blanca National Park and 
surroundings, Northwest Patagonia, Argentina (Cei and Roig 1968. 
Physis 27:265–284; Gallardo 1962. Neotropica 8:45–68). Two 
morphological forms have been described for A. patagonicus: an 
“aquatic form” which has large interdigital membranes, highly 
developed cutaneous folds on its trunk and thighs, and a “littoral 
form” with fewer of these features (Cei and Roig 1968, op. cit.). 
For this semi-aquatic frog few data are available regarding its biol-
ogy (Cuello 2002.  Licenciature thesis, Universidad Nacional del 
Comahue, Bariloche, Argentina. 87 pp.; Fox et al. 2005. Copeia 
2005:920–928) and no data regarding habitat use and activity are 
available, especially in areas where macrophytes are abundant.
 The frog is now extinct in Laguna Blanca as a result of un-
authorized introductions of predatory fishes (two trout species, 
Oncorhynchus mykiss and Salmo trutta, and Perichthys col-
huapiensis). Currently the known distribution is restricted to 21 
neighboring water bodies (between 0.5 ha and 60 ha), smaller than 
Laguna Blanca (1780 ha). Because of its extinction from Laguna 
Blanca, the species was listed as Endangered (IUCN, Conservation 
International, and Nature Serve. 2004. Global Amphibian Assess-
ment. <www.globalamphibians.org> 13 Dec 2004). Also, with the 
introduction of perch in Laguna Blanca, limnological changes have 
been observed including: i) a drastic decrease of birds, and ii) a 
reduction of macroinvertebrates and macrophyte cover (largely 
Myriophyllum quitense). All of these changes have resulted in 
changes to the habitat complexity (Ortubay et al. 2005. Aquatic 
Conserv. Mar. Freshw. Ecosyst. 15). The objectives of our study 

 FIG. 1. Dolomedes triton subduing Acris gryllus.
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were to determine: 1) habitat use of A. patagonicus in areas with 
abundant macrophytes, and 2) the distribution of A. patagonicus 
at different depths in the lagoon.
 This study was carried out during January, February, and April 
2005 at a permanent lagoon, Laguna Verde, in Laguna Blanca 
National Park (39.00777°S, 70.38527°W; WGS 84, elev. 1250 m). 
The lagoon has a 17 ha surface and a 1.70 km perimeter, and con-
stitutes an aquatic ecosystem with high abundance and diversity of 
aquatic birds including Andean Flamingo, Black-necked Swan, and 
grebes. These birds depend on the macrophyte vegetation (largely 
M. quitense) for food and nesting. The predation by grebes of larval 
and postmetamorphic A. patagonicus in the deeper vegetated area 
has been reported (Cuello et al. 2005. Herpetol. Rev. 36:298).
 Frogs were captured with aquatic funnel traps (11 cm diameter, 
30 cm long), one plastic funnel and a rubber band (Smith and 
Retting 1996. Herpetol Rev. 27:190–191) placed at three differ-
ent depths: surface (20 cm), middle (70 cm) and maximum depth 
(ca. 350–450 cm), in vegetated and non-vegetated areas. Fifteen 
traps were set for 12 h during the night during Jan, Feb, and April 
at three different depths. Amphibian larvae and postmetamorphic 
individuals were collected; the tadpole stage (Gosner 1960. Her-
petologica 16:183–190) and postmetamorphic body length were 
recorded. All individuals were returned unharmed to the original 
place of capture.
 Atelognathus patagonicus was found at all water depths sampled. 
During the study we captured 85 A. patagonicus: 83 tadpoles (stage 
28–39), one juvenile, and one “aquatic form” female. The captures 
were more abundant in vegetated areas (N = 74; mean/per trap = 
3.5 ± 1.49) than in non-vegetated areas (N = 11; mean/per trap = 
0.45 ± 0.15). Significant differences were found in the number of 
individuals by strata (Kruskal-Wallis, H2 = 7.14, p = 0.0281). The 
difference was between the deeper and the middle strata (Dunn’s 
test, p < 0.05). No differences were found in the number of indi-
viduals captured per month (Kruskal-Wallis, H2 = 1.99, p = 0.370). 
The “aquatic form” female (body length = 4.5 cm) was found at 
4.5 m in an area with a high abundance of M. quitense.
 Our preliminary results show that larval and postmetamorphic A. 
patagonicus select deeper areas of the lagoon. The larger captures 
in deeper zones characterized by presence of aquatic vegetation 
suggest that the frog prefers M. quitense as refuge and/or as for-
aging habitats. According to our results, the resulting extinction 
of A. patagonicus at Laguna Blanca would be associated with the 
disappearance of M. quitense and also by the predation pressure and 
competition imposed by the presence of introduced fishes (Cuello 
et al. 2006. Phyllomedusa 5[1]:67–76; Cuello and Perotti, unpubl. 
data). 

 Submitted by MARIA ELENA CUELLO (e-mail: 
mcuello@bariloche.com.ar), FABIÁN JARA (e-mail: fjara@crub.
uncoma.edu.ar), and MARIA GABRIELA PEROTTI (e-mail: 
gabyperotti@hotmail.com), Centro Regional Universitario Bari-
loche, Universidad Nacional del Comahue, Unidad Postal Univer-
sidad, R-8400- FRF Bariloche, Prov. Río Negro, Argentina.

BOMBINA VARIEGATA (Yellow Fire-bellied Toad). MATING 
BEHAVIOR. Various authors have provided evidence for male 
toads attempting to amplex male conspecifics (Marco et al. 1998. 
Anim. Behav. 55[6]:1631–1635; Marco and Lizana 2002. Ethol. 

Ecol. Evol. 14:1–8), as well as for interspecific amplexus (Brown 
1977. J. Herpetol. 11:92–94; Reading 1984. J. Zool. (Lond.) 
203:95–101; Marco and Lizana 2002, op. cit.) and even for am-
plexus between males and inanimate elastic objects of similar 
size to a female toad (Ishii and Itoh 1992. Gen. Comp. Endocr. 
86:36–42). However, evidence for males amplecting dead females 
is sparse. Herein I report the first record of a male Bombina var-
iegata amplecting a dead female.
 On 10 June 2008 at ca. 1630 h, I observed a male Bombina var-
iegata in amplexus with a dead female conspecific in a wheel-rut 
temporary pond in the Bukovec Mountains, northeastern Slovakia 
(49.0872°N, 22.4086°E; WGS 84; 680 m elev.). The amplexus 
was inguinal, typical for the family Bombinatoridae, however 
the female was upside down, with the male on the female’s belly 
rather than on her back (Fig. 1). The amplexus was observed for 
5 minutes, during which time the male was immobile. When dis-
turbed (slight pushes on the back), it swam away with difficulty 
for a total distance of ca. 30 cm without releasing the female.
The pair was then separated and the female examined. The female’s 
tongue was protruding out of its mouth, but no external damage was 
apparent and the cause of death was not determined. Although it is 
possible that death occurred during amplexus, this seems unlikely 
given the position of the female, suggesting that the male clasped 
the already-dead female. 
 This observation provides additional evidence suggesting that 
male B. variegata do not assess females carefully before clasping 
them, occasionally making obvious mistakes. The benefits of be-
ing first to encounter a female probably outweigh the costs of this 
type of error. 

 Submitted by PABLO SINOVAS, UNEP-World Conservation 
Monitoring Centre, 219 Huntingdon Rd, Cambridge CB3 ODL, 
UK; e-mail: Pablo.sinovas@unep-wcmc.org.

BUFO DEBILIS (Green Toad). BREEDING HABITAT SELEC-
TION. Breeding site selection in Bufo debilis is poorly understood 
beyond the general knowledge that they use temporary, fishless 
water sources including desert playas, earthen stock tanks, and any 
other depressions that will temporarily hold water. Herein, I report 

 FIG. 1. Male Bombina variegata in amplexus with deceased female 
conspecific, Bukovec Mountains, Slovakia.
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breeding pond selection by B. debilis in southwestern rangelands 
as modified by livestock use. 
 I made observations of B. debilis calling at ephemeral pools 
in an arid southwestern desert in southern New Mexico, west of 
Las Cruces. The survey area was in the Chihuahuan Desert on 
Bureau of Land Management grazing allotment 3013. During 
the monsoon season, approximately July 1 through late August, 
I surveyed earthen livestock tanks and desert playas for breeding 
amphibians. I conducted amphibian vocalization surveys between 
2200 and 0200 h in areas that received rain that day or the previous 
day. Most available breeding sites on these allotments are livestock 
watering tanks that dry up on a yearly basis and were dry in the 
spring of 2007. I did not find B. debilis at tanks that received heavy 
livestock use as measured by the cover of livestock feces within 10 
m of the earthen tank high water line. However, while surveying 
at three of these heavily used tanks I detected B. debilis calling 
from small ephemeral sites located remotely from the tank. Upon 
investigation, I found B. debilis males calling from seven small 
pools of water associated with washes or erosion sites created by 
wildlife and cattle trails. As described below, these small wetlands 
desiccated much more quickly than the larger tanks, but they may 
not have received as much livestock use as the larger tanks.
 The first earthen cattle tank, Marijuana Tank contained no 
calling amphibians on 21 July 2007 or on any other survey day 
(32.40060°N, 107.11543°W; WGS 84; elev. 1402 m) (30 × 40 × 
1.25 m deep). The tank water, measured with a Hydrolab MS 5 
(Hach Environmental), had pH 7.42, 41.2% dissolved oxygen 
(DO), turbidity of 125 NTU , salinity of 0.14 ppt , and conductiv-
ity of 0.2973 mS/cm. This tank retained water into the fall. Three 
temporary sites close to the tank had calling amphibians including 
B. debilis. The first small wetland close to Marijuana Tank had 
ca. 20 calling B. debilis males (071) (32.40148°N, 107.12139°W; 
WGS 84; elev. 1408 m) (1 × 3 × 0.75 m deep). The wetland had 
pH 8.41, 23.3% DO, turbidity of 1969 NTU, salinity of 0.06 ppt, 
and conductivity of 0.1424 mS/cm, and retained water past 15 
Aug 2007. The second small wetland close to Marijuana Tank had 
ca. 5 calling males (072) (32.40060°N, 107.11987°W; WGS 84; 
elev. 1407 m) (3 × 4 × 1.0 m deep). The wetland had a pH 8.43, 
23.0% DO, turbidity of 1899 NTU, salinity of 0.06 ppt, and con-
ductivity of 0.1424 mS/cm, and dried before 15 August 2007. The 
third site close to Marijuana Tank had ca. 50 calling males (073) 
(32.40203°N, 107.11522°W; WGS 84; elev. 1401 m) (2 × 4.5 × 
1.25 m deep). The wetland had a pH 8.56, 21.8% DO, turbidity of 
1463 NTU, salinity of 0.07 ppt, and conductivity of 0.1645 mS/cm, 
and was almost completely dry by 15 August 2007.
 The second earthen cattle tank was unnamed, contained no 
calling amphibians 21 July 2007 or on any other survey day and 
retained water past September 2007 (32.39798°N, 107.11569°W; 
WGS 84; elev 1419 m) (15 × 20 × 1.25 m deep). I did not record 
measurements of water quality at this set of wetlands. Two small 
temporary water bodies close to the tank had calling amphibians 
including B. debilis. The first small wetland close to the unnamed 
tank had ca. 5 calling males and retained water until late August 
(74/82) (32.41933°N, 107.09922°W; WGS 84; elev 1432 m) (1 × 4 
× 1 m deep). The second water body close to the unnamed tank had 
4 calling males and dried by 15 August 2007 (070) (32.41933°N, 
107.09922°W; WGS 84; elev 1432 m) (1 × 3 × 0.75 m deep). 
 The third cattle tank, North Kimbel, contained no calling am-

phibians 29 July 2007 or on any other survey date (32.33181°N, 
107.07601°W; WGS 84; elev. 1396 m) (60 × 30 × 2.0 m deep) 
(Fig. 1 A). The tank water had a pH 8.62, 76.3% DO, turbidity of 
1316 NTU, salinity of 0.17 ppt, and conductivity of 0.3535, and 
retained water past September 2007. Two temporary water bod-
ies close to the tank had calling amphibians including B. debilis. 
The first site close to North Kimbel Tank had ca. 40 calling males 
(077)(32.33132°N, 107.07897°W; WGS 84; elev. 1394 m) (1 × 4 
× 1.0 m deep) (Fig. 1 B). The wetland had a pH 7.71, 20.2% DO, 
turbidity of 2447 NTU, salinity of 0.08 ppt, and conductivity of 
0.1882 mS/cm, and was dry by 16 August 2007. The second wet-
land close to North Kimbel Tank had ca. 20 calling males (079) 
(32.33132°N, 107.07885°W; WGS 84; elev. 1395 m) (1 × 3 × 1.0 
m deep). The water had a pH 7.68, 24.7% DO, turbidity of 2945 
NTU, salinity 0.08 ppt, and conductivity of 0.1858 mS/cm, and 
dried before 15 August 2007.

 Submitted by KERRY L. GRIFFIS-KYLE, Department of 
Fishery and Wildlife Sciences, New Mexico State University, PO 
Box 30003, MSC 4901, Las Cruces, New Mexico 88003, USA; 
e-mail: kerrygk@nmsu.edu.

BUFO FOWLERI (Fowler’s Toad). DIET. It is well known that 
larval toads will consume injured, dead (Heinen and Abdella 2005. 
Am. Midl. Nat. 153:338–347), and live conspecifics (Bragg 1964. 
Herpetologica 20:17–24; Fox 2008. Herpetol. Rev. 39:151–154). 

 FIG. 1. Calling Bufo debilis were not detected at (A) North Kimbel 
livestock tank, which receives heavy livestock use; however, male B. 
debilis were calling from (B), a small ephemeral wetland created by ero-
sion in a wildlife and livestock trail. These sites are 283 m apart, west of 
Las Cruces, New Mexico, USA.
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The increased nutrient uptake that results from larval grazing on 
moribund cohorts and conspecific carcasses is advantageous be-
cause it facilitates rapid larval growth and metamorphosis (Heinen 
and Abdella 2005, op. cit.). In Bufo americanus this process is 
probably triggered by chemical cues associated with decomposi-
tion of dead conspecifics and is more likely a form of scavenging 
than cannibalism (Heinen and Abdella 2005, op. cit.). 
 Though rare, isolated cases of active interspecific cannibalism 
have been documented in non-invasive (i.e., excluding cases of 
cannibalism in B. marinus), non-larval Bufo. To the best of our 
knowledge, non-larval conspecific scavenging and active conspe-
cific cannibalism is unknown in B. fowleri. In fact, larger B. fowleri 
can apparently differentiate between the movements of invertebrate 
prey and newly metamorphosed toadlets, thus avoiding active con-
specific cannibalism (Clarke 1974. Am. Midl. Nat. 91[1]:140–147). 
Additionally, Klimstra and Myers (1965. Trans. Illinois Acad. Sci. 
58[1]:11–26) found that only 0.4% of non-invertebrate matter in 
B. fowleri stomach contents was animal in origin, 0% of which 
was amphibian. 
 Here we report an unusual case of conspecific scavenging in 
Bufo fowleri. On 3 July 2008 at 2315 h on Provincelands Road 
(42.05058°N, 70.22184°W; NAD 83) in Provincetown, Massachu-
setts, USA, we observed a terrestrial subadult B. fowleri (ca. 50 
mm snout–urostyle length [SUL]) consuming a flattened, dried, 
road-killed conspecific (Fig. 1). The remains of the road-killed toad 
measured ca. 57 mm SUL. Because the road-killed individual broke 
as we removed it from the mouth of the live toad, we estimated the 
carcass to be a few millimeters longer than we report here, making 
the specimen slightly larger than the scavenging toad. We observed 
two live ants (Formicidae), a known prey item for B. fowleri (Clarke 
1974, op. cit.; Klimstra and Myers 1965, op. cit.), on the carcass 
after we removed it from the mouth of the live toad. The live toad 
may have inadvertently picked up the road-killed individual, along 
with the more commonly consumed ants. However, we are unsure 
if the ants were in or on the carcass and visible to the toad during 
consumption. Though non-invertebrate material of animal origin 
has been documented in stomach contents of non-larval B. fowleri, 
our observation represents what is likely the only documented 
case of conspecific scavenging, active, passive, or unintentional, 
in non-larval B. fowleri. 

 Submitted by TODD A. TUPPER, Department of Science 
and Applied Technology, Northern Virginia Community College, 
Alexandria Campus, 3001 North Beauregard St., Alexandria, 
Virginia 22311, USA (e-mail: ttupper@nvcc.edu); LAUREN B. 
ADAMS, 121 Laurel Road, Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts 02467, 
USA (e-mail: laurenbadams@gmail.com); and BRAD C. TIMM, 
Department of Natural Resources Conservation, University of Mas-
sachusetts, Amherst, Holdsworth Natural Resource Center, Am-
herst, Massachusetts 01003, USA (e-mail: amphib_guy@yahoo.
com). 

CRAUGASTOR RANOIDES (NCN). PREDATION. Although a 
variety of predators are likely to feed on Craugastor ranoides, there 
are no cases of predation documented. On 15 April 15 at 2130 h, we 
observed a spider of the species Ancylometes bogotensis (Ctenidae) 
eating a juvenile C. ranoides at the Quebrada Grande, Guanacaste 
National Park, Costa Rica (10.90111°N, 85.74138°W; WGS 84). 
Except for the head, the frog was completely consumed in ca. 3 
h. To confirm our observation, photographs were taken. After the 
predation event, the spider was collected for identification. The 
spider was identified by Diana Silva-Davila and deposited at the 
California Academy of Sciences (CASENT 9025506). A digital 
photograph of the event was deposited at the Museo de Zoología, 
Universidad de Costa Rica. 
 We thank Enrique González for taking the pictures and Mark 
Budworth for comments on this note.

 Submitted by HÉCTOR ZUMBADO-ULATE (e-mail: 
hugozu1@yahoo.com), FERNANDO SOLEY-GUARDIA, and 
FEDERICO BOLAÑOS, Escuela de Biología, Universidad de 
Costa Rica, San Pedro, Costa Rica.

CYCLORAMPHUS FULIGINOSUS (Tschudi’s Button Frog). 
SAUROPHAGY. Cycloramphus fuliginosus is a poorly known 
frog associated with streams of the Atlantic coastal forest from Rio 
de Janeiro to southeastern Bahia, Brazil (Heyer 1983. Arq. Zool., 
S. Paulo 30:235–339; Heyer 1988. Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington 
10:151–154; Verdade 2005. Unpubl. PhD thesis, Universidade 
de São Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil). In general, natural history data 
for Cycloramphus species are scarce and anecdotal. Little is 
known of their reproduction and defensive behavior, and there 
are virtually no data on the diet of these frogs. In turn, Ecpleopus 
gaudichaudii is a rare forest-litter dweller lizard, endemic to the 
Atlantic Forest of southeastern Brazil (Uzzel 1969. Postilla 135: 
1–23). This lizard is difficult to observe and remains poorly known, 
with only the description, and a single note on its diet available 
in literature (Eisemberg et al. 2003. Herpetol. Rev. 35:336–337). 
Herein, we make the first report of saurophagy for the frog genus 
Cycloramphus.
 While dissecting a specimen of Cycloramphus fuliginosus (52 
mm SVL), we found a partially digested Ecpleopus gaudichaudii 
(30 mm SVL). The specimen was collected on 24 May 1952 at 
Tijuca, Rio de Janeiro municipality (22.94°S, 43.24°W), Rio de 
Janeiro state, Brazil. Cycloramphus fuliginosus is a large territo-
rial frog, with all life stages strictly associated with streams (Lutz 
1929. Mem. Inst. Oswaldo Cruz 22:5–25; Heyer 1983, op. cit.; 
Izecksohn and Carvalho-e-Silva 2001. Anfíbios do Município do 
Rio de Janeiro, Editora UFRJ, Rio de Janeiro), whereas E. gau- FIG. 1. Juvenile Bufo fowleri consuming a road-killed conspecific. 
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dichaudii is an active forest litter forager (Eisemberg et al. 2003, 
op. cit.). This observation suggests C. fuliginosus is a generalist 
predator, as are most large species of frogs (Duellman and Trueb 
1994. Biology of Amphibians. Johns Hopkins University Press, 
Baltimore, Maryland. 670 pp.). The frog and its prey are depos-
ited at the herpetological collection of the Museu de Zoologia da 
Universidade de São Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil (MZUSP 9836).

 Submitted by VANESSA KRUTH VERDADE (e-mail: 
vverdade@usp.br), JOSÉ CASSIMIRO (e-mail: geckoides@yahoo.
com.br), and MIGUEL TREFAUT RODRIGUES (e-mail: 
mturodri@usp.com), Departamento de Zoologia, Instituto de 
Biociências, Universidade de São Paulo, Caixa Postal 11.461, CEP 
05422-970, São Paulo, SP, Brazil.

DENDROBATES AURATUS (Green and Black Dart-poison 
Frog). DIEL ACTIVITY. Variation of diel activity of Dendro-
bates auratus has been studied in Panama (Dunn 1941. Copeia 
1941:88–93) and Cost Rica (Graves 1999. J. Herpetol. 33:375–
381), however no such studies exist for the introduced population 
on O’ahu, Hawai’i. We examined activity patterns in adults and 
compared this with temperature, time, and humidity in the field to 
identify the primary determinant of activity.
 We examined activity patterns of adult D. auratus on the leeward 
side of the island of O’ahu, Hawai’i at and around the Harold 
B. Lyon Arboretum (21.33166°N, 157.8°W; WGS 84; 137–164 
m elev.) during summer 2005. Three plots were established via 
natural and unnatural barriers. The first plot, the “arboretum” was 
ca. 0.375 km2. Terrain consisted of paved area, mowed lawn, green-
house structures, living quarters, and gardens. Vegetation included 
bromeliads (Bromeliaceae), pothos (Scindapsus), bird-of-paradise 
(Strelitziaceae), and Heliconia sp. (Heliconiaceae). The second 
plot, the “park” shared a paved border with the “arboretum” on the 
east and a stream border to the west. Total area was ca 0.125 km2. 
Terrain consisted of undeveloped secondary forest, unmaintained 
paved area, and small (uninhabited) buildings. Vegetation con-
sisted primarily of bamboo (Bambusoideae) and pothos, coconut 
(Arecaceae), and Heliconia. The third plot, the “farm” shared a 
border to the west with the “park” that consisted of a small (ca. 3 
m across) stream. Total area was ca. 0.25 km2. Terrain consisted 
of existing (but not frequented) dirt trails through secondary forest 
and uninhabited living quarters. Vegetation consisted of bamboo, 
pothos, and Heliconia.
 Each plot was hiked and visually examined on random days by 
two observers for the duration of the experiment. Number of frogs 
observed was noted, as was time of day, temperature, and weather 
conditions. These observations were considered an indication of 
activity level as behaviors consisted of active foraging and court-
ing.
 Average daily rain data were collected from a rain gauge lo-
cated on the Harold B. Lyon Arboretum grounds, owned by the 
National Weather Service Forecast Office (http://www.prh.noaa.
gov/hnl/pages/hydrology.php).
 The number of D. auratus observed ranged from 0 to 14 during 
an hour session. Activity gradually increased starting at sunrise 
and peaked at 3 h past sunrise, decreasing again in  midday and 
increasing again in the early evening. Temperatures at which D. 
auratus were observed ranged between 23.5ºC and 30ºC (mean 

26.13ºC ± 1.51ºC). Time and temperature did not appear correlated 
(R2 = 0.146652), nor did daily rain totals and frogs observed (R2 
= 0.0057). To determine whether or not there was a correlation 
between plot and number of observed frogs, an ANOVA was 
performed and found not to be significant (df = 2, Q = 0.2240).
 Our field study occurred throughout the breeding season, dur-
ing which activity is at its highest (pers. obs). Dunn (1941, op. 
cit.) observed highest activity in the mornings and after rains in 
Panama. Graves (1999, op. cit.) observed highest activity midday. 
Our observations did not show a correlation between weather 
and activity but showed that time and activity correlated when 
examined as a bimodal function. Our time and temperature did not 
appear correlated. This is likely due to our temperature collection 
methods. Temperature was collected at the exact location where 
the frog was first detected using an electronic thermometer and 
thus, represents a highly variable microclimate reading which we 
would not expect to follow the parabolic relationship that intradaily 
air temperatures typically follow. Our observations suggest that 
the primary contributor to activity in D. auratus is temperature in 
its introduced habitat on the island of O’ahu, Hawaii.

 Submitted by BENJAMIN K. CHAN, Department of Biology, 
University of Utah, 357 S 1400 E, Salt Lake City, Utah 84112, 
USA (e-mail: bchan@biology.utah.edu).

ELEUTHERODACTYLUS ALTAMAZONICUS (NCN). RE-
PRODUCTION. Eleutherodactylus species undergo direct devel-
opment, forgoing an aquatic larval stage. It is generally assumed 
that species deposit eggs in trees within cavities or bromeliads, or 
on the ground amid moisture-retaining leaf litter or under rotting 
logs. However, records of oviposition by most species of Eleu-
therodactylus are rare.
 On 26 May 2005, at 0830 h we encountered a male (22.3 mm 
SVL, 0.66 g) and female (34.5 mm SVL, 2.03 g) Eleutherodactylus 
altamazonicus in amplexus at the base of a large tree in primary, 
terra firme forest within Yasuní National Park in Ecuador (Provincia 
de Orellana). The pair was positioned over a small depression in 
the ground. The cavity was circular in shape, devoid of leaf litter, 
and roughly 3 cm in diameter and 1 cm deep. The pair was cap-
tured, placed together in a plastic bag and taken to the laboratory 
so measurements could be taken. Overnight, the female deposited 
38 unpigmented eggs ca. 3.5 mm in diameter inside the bag. The 
eggs were returned to the depression from which the frogs were 
originally taken the next day. The study period ended 4 days after 
the pair was found, therefore we were unable to observe whether 
the eggs hatched. On 27 May, we encountered a second gravid E. 
altamazonicus female (32.1 mm SVL, 2.78 g) less than 100 m from 
the spot the first two individuals were encountered. These findings 
support suggestions that the beginning of the rainy season marks 
the onset of breeding in this species (Duellman 1978. Misc. Publ. 
Univ. Kansas, Mus. Nat. Hist. 65:1–352).
 To our knowledge, only three other clutches have been described 
for E. altamazonicus. The clutch size reported here is much greater 
and the eggs larger than those clutches (mean number of eggs in 
other clutches = 18.7, mean size = 2.8 mm) (Duellman 1978, op. 
cit.). This difference may be attributable to the large size of the 
female or geographic variation in reproduction in this species.
 I thank the staff at Yasuni Research Station for logistical sup-
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port and Amo Enomenga for field assistance. This observation 
was made during dissertation research supported by grants from 
the Conservation, Food, and Health Foundation and the Louisiana 
Governor’s Office of Environmental Education.

 Submitted by JESSICA L. DEICHMANN, Department of 
Biological Sciences, Louisiana State University, 107 Life Sci-
ences Building, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70803, USA; e-mail: 
jdeich1@lsu.edu.

ELEUTHERODACTYLUS ATKINSI (NCN). DIURNAL RE-
TREATS. Eleutherodactylus atkinsi is endemic to Cuba. It is 
widely distributed throughout Cuba, Isla de la Juventud, and some 
keys of the Sabana-Camagüey archipelago (Estrada and Ruibal 
1999. In Crother (ed.), Caribbean Amphibians and Reptiles). It 
inhabits scrub, mesic woods, and forests as well as coffee, cacao, 
and banana plantations and the edges of cornfields. During the day 
it occupies refuges in small caves, pastures, under trash and fallen 
palm thatch; it is often found near human habitations (Schwartz 
and Henderson 1991. Amphibians and Reptiles of the West Indies: 
Descriptions, Distributions, and Natural History. Florida Univ. 
Press, Gainesville, 720 pp.). In this note we report an opportunistic 
and unusual retreat of this Cuban endemic frog.
 During the morning of 25 Jan 2007, we found a great density 
of sticky mounds (ca. 90 m2) (Fig.1A) near a shallow stream in a 
heavily altered area of secondary vegetation in Baitiquirí, Guan-
tánamo province (20.03090°N, 74.8704°W; NAD 27 for Cuba). 
The mounds had a central burrow dug as shelter by a fiddler crab, 
Uca sp. (Ocypodidae). During the night (ca 2030 h) we observed 
male, female (including gravid individuals), and juvenile E. atkinsi 
emerge from the crab burrows to vocalize and forage (Fig. 1B).
 During two consecutive nights (between 2000–2200 h) we ob-
served the frogs’ behavior. On the second night, we counted the 
number of frogs observed in each mound and characterized the 
crab burrows by measuring the following: height of the mound 
(HB), diameter of the opening (DB), temperature near to the 
opening (TB), soil humidity (Dry/Moist), and aperture condition 
(Open/Close). Below we present the mean and standard deviation 
(mean ± SD) of each mound characteristic measured and the mode 
of the number of frogs in each mound.
 We inspected 64 crab burrows and found frogs in 48. The number 
of frogs in each mound (1.22 ± 0.87) ranged from 0–4 (mode = 1, 
N = 37 burrows, 57.8%). The crab burrows used by E. atkinsi had 
DB = 40.2 ± 14.2 mm, average HB = 10.8 ± 4.8 mm; temperature 
near the opening varied less than 1ºC among burrows (22.8 ± 
0.81ºC). 
 Some species of frogs have been observed using the shelters of 
spiders and crabs as a regular daytime retreat, apparently coex-
isting with the original inhabitants (Cocroft and Hambler 1989. 
Biotropica 21:2–8; Dundee 1999. Herpetol. Rev. 30:91–92; Mc-
Intrye 2003. Herpetol. Rev. 34:52–53). We noted the presence of 
active crabs in the area, new burrow construction between nights, 
tracks, and other evidence suggesting coexistence between frogs 
and crabs. Our observations of the opening/humidity conditions 
of the burrows on the second night indicate that the frogs occurred 
in higher frequency in dry conditions (37 of 41 dry burrows had 
frogs), independent of opening condition. This suggests that frogs 
preferred mounds not recently disturbed by crabs. The only report 

of crabs preying on frogs in Cuba is that of Fong and Hero (2005. 
Tech. Rept., DAPTF) who reported the freshwater crab Epilobo-
cera cubensis preying on an adult Eleutherodactylus cuneatus in 
La Gran Piedra, Eastern Cuba.
 Some species of anurans are opportunistic burrowers and often 
use natural holes, crevices, or tunnels made by other animals (Wells 
2007. The Ecology and Behavior of Amphibians. Univ. of Chicago 
Press, Chicago, Illinois). The use of these pre-existing burrows 
as diurnal refuge provide more stable conditions of temperature 
and humidity than do more exposed locations, and also provide 
protection from desiccation and diurnal predators (Wells 2007, op. 
cit). To our knowledge this is the first report of the opportunistic 
use of pre-existing burrows by E. atkinsi and the second for Cuban 
amphibians. An individual Peltophryne peltacephala was observed 
using the nest of a Burrowing Owl (Speotyto cunicularia) as a 
diurnal retreat (Valdés de la Osa 1978. Misc. Zool. Acad. Cien. 
Cuba. 7:4).
 We thank A. Daniel and I. Ramos for assistance during field 
work. Ricardo Estevez and other local people provided hospitality 
and help. Gerardo Begué and the authorities of the National System 
of Protected Areas in Guantánamo province facilitated access to the 
study area. Ariel Rodriguez made comments on the manuscript. The 
Cuban project “Colecciones Zoológicas: Conservación y manejo” 
of the Institute of Ecology and Systematics, Havana, Cuba, helped 
fund fieldwork.

 S u b m i t t e d  b y  R O B E RT O  A L O N S O  ( e - m a i l : 
robertoalonsous@yahoo.com), MAIKE HERNANDEZ, Insti-
tute of Ecology and Systematics, Carretera de Varona Km 3.5, 
Capdevila, Boyeros, AP. 8029, CP 10800, Ciudad de la Habana, 
Cuba;  and YAIMA C. MARTINEZ, National Park Zoo, Carret-
era de Varona Km 3 ½, Capdevila, Boyeros, AP. 8029, CP 10800, 
Ciudad de la Habana, Cuba.

ELEUTHERODACTYLUS DIMIDIATUS (NCN) AND 
ELEUTHERODACTYLUS INTERMEDIUS (NCN). PREDA-
TOR/PREY. On 18 Sept 2005 (ca. 2300 h) we witnessed an adult 
Eleutherodactylus dimidiatus (26.1 mm SVL) eating an adult E. 
intermedius (18.6 mm SVL). The frogs were observed among leaf 
litter in secondary vegetation in montane rainforest at La Gran 
Piedra (20.0°N, 75.61666°W; WGS 84; elev. 1100 m), Santiago 
de Cuba Province, Cuba.

 FIG. 1. A. Density of crab burrows at study site in Baitiquirí, Guantá-
namo Province (the white arrow indicates the mound shown in (B). B. 
Mound with four Eleutherodactylus atkinsi (white circles) emerging from 
their diurnal retreat. 
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 When first observed, the E. dimidiatus was grasping the hind 
legs of the E. intermedius, with the head and the front legs of the 
prey emerging from its mouth (Fig. 1). We observed the frogs’ 
interaction with headlamps and took pictures using flashes for ca 
10 min. We then removed the leaf litter around the frogs, but the 
predator never changed its behavior and only moved a few centi-
meters from its initial position.
 Our observation represents the first record of a predator/prey 
relationship between wild Eleutherodactylus frogs in Cuba, 
although Valdés de la Osa and Ruiz-García (1977. Misc. Zool. 
6:4) reported cannibalism in captive E. riparius (identified as E. 
cuneatus). Specimens were deposited in the herpetological collec-
tion of BIOECO, Santiago de Cuba (Field number AFG 2946).
 We thank Jaime Bosch and Ana Beatriz Díaz-Guerra for help 
with field work.

 Submitted by ANSEL FONG G., Centro Oriental de Eco-
sistemas y Biodiversidad (BIOECO), Museo de Historia Natural 
“T. Romay,” Enramadas #601, Santiago de Cuba 90100, Cuba 
(e-mail: ansel@bioeco.ciges.inf.cu); ROBERTO ALONSO 
(e-mail: ralonso@ecologia.cu) and ARIEL RODRÍGUEZ (e-
mail: ariel@ecologia.cu), División de Colecciones Zoológicas 
y Sistemática, Instituto de Ecología y Sistemática, Carretera de 
Varona Km 3½, Capdevila, Boyeros, AP 8029, CP 10800, Ciudad 
de la Habana, Cuba.

ELEUTHERODACTYLUS LEBERI (NCN). CLUTCH SIZE 
AND PARENTAL CARE. Eleutherodactylus leberi is an endemic 
Cuban frog of the subgenus Eleutherodactylus (Hedges 1989. In 
Woods (ed.), Biogeography of the West Indies: Past, Present and 
Future, pp. 305–370. Sandhill Crane Press, Gainesville, Florida). 
The species is restricted to the northern slope of the Sierra Mae-
stra in eastern Cuba (Estrada and Ruibal 1999. In Crother (ed.), 
Caribbean Amphibians and Reptiles, pp. 31–62. Academic Press, 
San Diego, California). During a herpetological expedition to the 
Sierra Maestra in June 2003, several calling male E. leberi were 
collected among the rocks and vegetation surrounding La Tabla 

(20.204194°N, 76.39588°W; NAD 27 Cuba datum). Voucher 
specimens were verified by L. V. Moreno and were deposited in 
the Instituto de Ecología y Sistemática, Colección Zoológica de 
la Academia de Ciencias de Cuba (CZACC 14.11530–36). One of 
the calling males was vocalizing at 2055 h from a small cavity in 
the rocky wall of “diente de perro,” the karstic landscape typical of 
this region, and was observed in close contact with a clutch of eggs. 
This individual remained close to the clutch when disturbed by our 
headlamps, and escaped only when we attempted to photograph 
the cavity. The clutch of 27 spherical eggs (one measured 5.8 mm 
diameter) was at the end of the cavity (1.8 cm diameter, 6.4 cm 
deep). The eggs were contained in a jelly cluster adhered to a rock; 
seven were dark and seemed infertile, the rest were creamy-white. 
Air temperature measured inside the cavity was 23.3ºC; outside 
was 22.6ºC. To the best of our knowledge these are the first data 
regarding clutch size of E. leberi, a feature that is largely unknown 
for most of the Cuban Eleutherodactylus. Additionally, the behav-
ior of this male provides the first evidence of parental care in this 
species in the form of egg attendance, a behavior reported in other 
Cuban Eleutherodactylus: E. albipes, E. atkinsi, E. dimidiatus, E. 
guantanamera, E. intermedius, E. tetajulia, and E. varleyi (Wells 
2007. The Ecology and Behavior of Amphibians. University of 
Chicago Press, Chicago, Illinois. 1148 pp.).

 Submitted by ARIEL RODRÍGUEZ (e-mail: ariel@ecologia.
cu) and ROBERTO ALONSO, Departamento de Colecciones 
Zoológicas, Instituto de Ecología y Sistemática Carr. de Varona, 
Km 3½, Capdevila, Boyeros, AP 8029, CP 10800, Ciudad de la 
Habana, Cuba 

HYLA CINEREA (Green Tree Frog) and PSEUDACRIS TRI-
SERIATA (Western Chorus Frog). CALLING IN AMPLEXUS. 
Anurans are known for their large breeding choruses in which 
males gather to attract mates. Females approach these choruses 
and phonotactically evaluate and respond to males whose voice 
qualities are believed to communicate fitness (Ryan 1985. The 
Tungara Frog: A Study in Sexual Selection and Communication. 
Univ. Chicago Press, Chicago, Illinois). Because females enter the 
choruses over the entire breeding chorus, rather than simultane-
ously, competition between males is severe. Consequently, males 
that amplex the first available female “choosing” them should be at 
a selective advantage to males that reject less favorable females. 
 On 23 Feb 2000 at ca. 2130 h in Craighead County, Arkansas, 
USA (T13N, R2E, Sec. 12), ca. 2.4 km S of U.S. Hwy 49 on CR 
204, we observed a chorus of Pseudacris triseriata. Several speci-
mens were collected and returned to the Arkansas State University 
Herpetology Museum for examination. Upon return to the museum, 
two of the frogs had paired in amplexus. This pair was isolated to 
collect the eggs. At 0130 hr in amplexus, the male began calling. 
The male continued calling sporadically for about one hour. Eggs 
were recovered the next morning, but none hatched. 
 On 29 May 2000 at ca. 2030 h a chorus of Hyla cinerea was 
visited in a rice field in Craighead County, Arkansas, USA (T13N, 
R4E, Sec. 31) at the junction of CR 452 and Arkansas Highway 
1, ca. 11.2 km S of Jonesboro. While collecting calling males, 
one male was found calling while in amplexus with a female. 
The pair was captured, and they quickly separated. Both frogs 
were deposited in a 1-liter plastic bag with five other males. After 

 FIG. 1. Adult Eleutherodactylus dimidiatus eating an adult E. inter-
medius, La Gran Piedra, Santiago de Cuba, Cuba. Photograph by R. 
Alonso.
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returning from the field at 0200 h, a male was observed amplexed 
with the female again. It is unknown whether this was the same 
male as before, but there was only one female in the bag. The pair 
was removed and placed in their own bag to recover the eggs. At 
ca. 0215 h the male in amplexus began calling and continued for 
at least 15 minutes. He then ceased and did not call again before 
0245 h when observations ceased. In the morning, a clutch of eggs 
was present, and the frogs were no longer in amplexus. The calls 
were typical breeding calls and bore no resemblance to aggression 
or release calls observed in both species.
 Apparently, there are no previous reports of males producing 
breeding calls while in amplexus, but this is a very significant 
adaptation for a male. Obviously, the implications of amplectant 
calling behavior are quite dramatic. Because the pairs observed 
were isolated, there is no way to know if the males would switch 
mates. Nevertheless, the selective advantage that could be incurred 
by participating in such an action cannot be ignored.

 Submitted by MALCOLM L. MCCALLUM, Environmental 
Sciences Ph.D. Program, Arkansas State University, P.O. Box 847, 
State University Arkansas 72467,  USA (e-mail: mmccallu@astate.
edu); and STANLEY E. TRAUTH, Department of Biological Sci-
ences, Arkansas State University, P.O. Box 599, State University, 
Arkansas 72467, USA (e-mail: strauth@astate.edu).

KALOPHRYNUS INTERLINEATUS (Striped Sticky Frog). 
DIET. The information on amphibian diets suggests that all adult 
amphibians are carnivores; most feed principally on insects, al-
though many species eat a wide variety of invertebrates (Duellman 
and Trueb. Biology of Amphibians 1986. McGraw-Hill Book Co., 
New York. 670 pp.). Here we report prey of Kalophrynus interlin-
eatus from the Trat Agroforestry Research Station, Muang District, 
Trat Province, southeastern Thailand. A frog was caught at 2030 h 
on 23 Jan 2008 in dry, evergreen secondary forest (12.40129°N, 
102.67195°E; WGS 84; 20 m elev.). It was kept overnight in a 
plastic bag. Later the next morning, we collected a fecal pellet 
(field no. Y 0373) from the bag and the frog was released into its 
natural habitat.
 The pellet was dominated by ants (Formicidae), which comprised 
13 of 14 identifiable prey items. These included eight Camponotus 
sp., two Odontomachus sp., one Pheidole sp., one Pheidologeton 
affinis, one Polyrhachis sp., and one unidentified beetle belonging 
to the family Scarabaeidae. This information provides preliminary 
data on the diet of K. interlineatus in Thailand.

 Submitted by YODCHAIY CHUAYNKERN, Muséum 
National d’Histoire Naturelle, Département de Systématique 
et Evolution, Reptiles et Amphibiens, 25 rue Cuvier, F-75005 
Paris, France and Thailand Natural History Museum, Technopo-
lis, Khlong 5, Khlong Luang, Pathum Thani, 12120 Thailand 
(e-mail: ychuaynkern@yahoo.com); AMORNRAT WONGWAI 
(e-mail: morn19919@hotmail.com), PRATEEP DUENGKAE 
(e-mail: prateep@ku.ac.th), and SASITRON HASIN (e-mail: 
Lucifer_pae62@yahoo.com), Department of Forest Biology, 
Faculty of Forestry, Kasetsart University, Jatujak, Bangkok, 10900 
Thailand.

KALOPHRYNUS INTERLINEATUS (Striped Sticky Frog). 
ANTIPREDATOR BEHAVIOR. Here we report antipredator 
behavior of Kalophrynus interlineatus from southeastern Thailand. 
The frog was caught at 2030 h on 23 Jan 2008 in dry, evergreen 
secondary forest (12.40129°N, 102.67195°E; WGS 84; 20 m 
elev.), Trat Agroforestry Research Station (Muang District, Trat 
Province). It was kept overnight in a plastic bag. When touched 
near the vent the following morning (similar to Chuaynkern et al. 
2007. Herpetol. Rev. 38:321–322), the individual inflated its lungs 
and elevated the body, especially the pelvic region, thereby pre-
senting the ocelli-like marks on the pelvic region (Fig. 1). A some-
what similar defensive posture—lowering the head and elevating 
inguinal glands—is shown by Physalaemus nattereri (Duellman 
and Trueb 1986. Biology of Amphibians. McGraw-Hill Book Co., 
New York. 670 pp.), However, we did not observe lowering of the 
head in K. interlineatus. Presentation of the ocelli-like marking 
on the pelvic region has been interpreted as “eyespots” with the 
suggestion that the broad pelvic region with elevated “eyes” gives 
the image of a much larger organism (Duellman and Trueb 1986, 
op. cit.). Chan-ard 2003. (A Photographic Guide to Amphibians in 
Thailand. Darnsutha Press Co., Ltd., Bangkok. 175 pp.) suggested 
Kalophrynus used ocelli-like markings to present an image of a 
snake with open mouth.

 Submitted by YODCHAIY CHUAYNKERN, Muséum 
National d’Histoire Naturelle, Département de Systématique 
et Evolution, Reptiles et Amphibiens, 25 rue Cuvier, F-75005 
Paris, France and Thailand Natural History Museum, Technopolis, 
Khlong 5, Khlong Luang, Pathum Thani, 12120 Thailand (e-mail: 
ychuaynkern@yahoo.com); PRATEEP DUENGKAE (ee-mail: 
prateep.du@ku.ac.th), and AMORNRAT WONGWAI (e-mail: 
morn19919@hotmail.com), Trat Agroforestry Research Station, 
Muang, Trat, 23000 Thailand and Department of Forest Biology, 
Faculty of Forestry, Kasetsart University, Jatujak, Bangkok, 10900 
Thailand.

LIMNONECTES MEGASTOMIAS (Big-mouthed Frog). DIET 
and ORNITHOPHAGY. The recently described frog, Limno-
nectes megastomias, is currently known from only two localities 
in northeastern Thailand (McLeod 2008. Zootaxa 1807:26–46). 

 FIG. 1. Defensive posture by Kalophrynus interlineatus, inflating of 
lungs and elevating of body. Photograph by Prateep Duengkae.
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On 27 June 2003, a series of L. megastomias was collected from 
the type locality, a dry evergreen forest at Sakaerat Environmental 
Research Station, Nakhon Ratchasima Province, Wang Nam Khieo 
District, Thailand (14.49°N, 101.87°E; Indian-Thailand Datum; 
645 m). During collecting, an adult male L. megastomias was 
found to have recently ingested an adult male L. gyldenstolpei, 
the only other anuran known to co-occur with L. megastomias at 
this site. On 15 March 2005, another series of 13 specimens (11 
males, 2 females) was collected at the same locality and main-
tained in captivity until 17 March 2005. Feces from these frogs, 
containing feathers and other prey items, were preserved as a 
dietary voucher. Feathers were identified as those of a Leaf Bird, 
Chloropsis sp. Invertebrate remains were identified as belonging 
to species of Coleoptera (Carabidae; Scarabidae, 2 spp.; 1 unde-
termined taxon), Hemiptera (2 undetermined taxa), Hymenoptera 
(Meliponinae; Formicidae), Isoptera (Termitidae), and Lepidoptera 
(2 undetermined taxa).
 Based on personal observations, L. megastomias seems to be 
a sit-and-wait predator, often found partially submerged in water 
at the edge of a waterway with only eyes and snout exposed. 
Occasionally, individuals are seen on the stream bank. These 
frogs, males in particular, have a relatively large gape, and it is 
conceivable that a bird landing on the bank of the stream might 
be consumed in the same opportunistic manner that a conspecific 
L. gyldenstolpei would be. 
 There are infrequent examples in the literature of anurans preying 
on birds (Duellman and Trueb 1994. Biology of Amphibians. The 
John Hopkins University Press, Baltimore, Maryland. 670 pp.). 
This represents the only account that I am aware of documenting 
an Asian anuran preying on birds. 
 I thank T. Artchawakom (SERS), P. Panyawattanaporn, and 
W. Kongtong (National Research Council of Thailand), and K. 
Thirakhupt and W. Khonsue (Chulalongkorn University) who 
facilitated this work in 2003 and 2005; K. Hesed for his assistance 
in the field. D. Karns, H. Voris, and J. Murphy were responsible for 
my 2002 visit to SERS. Mark Robbins and Z. Falin identified the 
bird and insect remains. Funding was provided by grants from the 
USGS, The David L. Boren graduate fellowship, The University 
of Kansas Department of Ecology and Evolutionary Biology, and 
the Natural History Museum and Biodiversity Research Center. 
Linda Trueb provided valuable comments on this note.

 Submitted by DAVID S. MCLEOD, University of Kansas, 
Natural History Museum and Biodiversity Research Center, 1345 
Jayhawk Boulevard, Lawrence, Kansas 66045-7561, USA; e-mail: 
dsmcleod@ku.edu. 

LITHOBATES CATESBEIANUS (American Bullfrog). PRE-
DATION ON CLIFF SWALLOWS. The American Bullfrog is 
known to have a broad, omnivorous diet that includes plant mate-
rial, aquatic and terrestrial invertebrates, and vertebrates (Bury and 
Whelan 1986. Ecology and Management of the Bullfrog. USFWS 
Res. Publ. 155. Washington, DC). During a 25-year study of Cliff 
Swallows (Petrochelidon pyrrhonota) in southwestern Nebraska, 
we observed Lithobates catesbeianus prey on, or attempt to prey 
on Cliff Swallows. Cliff Swallows feed exclusively on insects 
caught in flight. They are quick, agile fliers and rarely alight on 
the ground (Brown and Brown 1996. Coloniality in the Cliff Swal-

low: The Effect of Group Size on Social Behavior. University of 
Chicago Press, Chicago, Illinois), thus they are very unlikely prey 
for L. catesbeianus.
 As we were mist-netting Cliff Swallows at a 10-nest colony on 7 
July 1998, a L. catesbeianus attempted to eat a Cliff Swallow that 
was caught in the net. We were dropping the net over the side of 
a road culvert (Brown and Brown 1996, op. cit.; Lueschen 1962 
Eastern Bird-Banding Association News 25:109) in which the 
birds’ nests were built, near Roscoe, Keith County, Nebraska, USA 
(41.11931°N, 101.57523°W; NAD 83). When the net was lowered 
into place, the top was ca. 45–60 cm above the ground. The birds 
were caught in the net when they flew out of the culvert. The net 
was lowered over the culvert entrance for, at most, 10 seconds. A 
wet, marshy area, with ca. 20–25 cm of standing water, was situated 
at the mouth of the culvert. On one drop, with 3 adult swallows 
in the mist-net, a large (36–41 cm SVL) L. catesbeianus jumped 
up into the net from the standing water and caught a swallow by 
the head. We immediately raised the net. In the 15–20 seconds it 
took to raise and secure the net, the frog had swallowed the bird 
as far down as the bird’s legs. The bird was still alive although 
seemingly stunned, and its feathers were matted with saliva when 
removed from the frog’s mouth. The L. catesbeianus was released 
unharmed.

 Submitted by MARY BOMBERGER BROWN, Tern and 
Plover Conservation Partnership, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
Nebraska 68583-0931, USA (e-mail: mbrown9@unl.edu); and 
CHARLES R. BROWN, Department of Biological Sciences, 
University of Tulsa, Tulsa, Oklahoma 74104, USA.

OSTEOPILUS SEPTENTRIONALIS (Cuban Treefrog). PREY. 
The Cuban Treefrog is a large (to 165 mm SVL; Meshaka 1996. 
Herpetol. Rev. 27:74), predominantly nocturnal frog native to 
Cuba, the Isla de Pinos, the Cayman Islands, and the Bahamian 
Archipelago (Duellman and Crombie 1970. Cat. Amer. Amphib. 
Rept. 92:1–4). It commonly preys on invertebrates but has been 
observed feeding on small vertebrates including conspecifics 
(Peters 1974. Mitt. Zool. Mus. Berlin 50:299–322), small snakes, 
and hatchling birds (Bartlett and Bartlett 1996. Frogs, Toads, and 
Treefrogs. Barrons Publ., Hauppauge, New York). Here I report a 
diurnal predation attempt on an adult bird.
 While working as a guide at Tiamo Resorts, a lodge on South 
Andros Island in the Bahamas in April 2006, I witnessed an 
adult Bananaquit (Coereba flaveola) ca. 110 mm long alight on a 
wooden handrail within 50 mm of a sleeping O. septentrionalis of 
comparable size; the frog awoke and attempted to catch the bird, 
succeeding only in grasping its retrices (tail feathers), which were 
shed in the ensuing struggle after which the bird escaped. The frog 
then retreated and closed its eyes with the feathers still protruding 
from its mouth. After ca. 3 min., still with eyes closed, the frog 
proceeded to push the feathers into its mouth with its forelimbs 
and consume them. This is the first recorded predation attempt by 
a Cuban Treefrog on an adult avian. I thank Bob Powell and Bob 
Henderson for providing comments on this note.

 Submitted by ADAM MITCHELL, 24 London Road, 
Widley, Portsmouth, Hampshire, U.K., PO7 5BS; e-mail: 
adammitchell23@hotmail.com.
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OSTEOPILUS SEPTENTRIONALIS (Cuban Treefrog). RE-
PRODUCTION. Osteopilus septentrionalis is native to Cuba, 
the Cayman Islands, and the Bahamas, including the Exumas, but 
has been extensively introduced or accidentally released outside 
its native range (Schwartz and Henderson 1988. Milw. Publ. Mus. 
Contrib. Biol. Geol. 74:1–264). However, its need for standing 
freshwater to reproduce has likely limited the ability of Cuban 
Treefrogs to colonize and successfully reproduce on small cays 
in the Bahamas because standing freshwater is often at a premium 
on these islands. Herein we report successful reproduction of O. 
septentrionalis on Southwest Allen’s Cay (U Cay) in the Exumas 
in the central Bahamas (24.75°N, 76.84166°W; WGS 84; see 
Iverson et al. 2004. Herpetol. Monogr. 18:1–36 for a detailed 
description).
 The presence of adult O. septentrionalis was first detected on U 
Cay in May 2001 (GRS and JBI, pers. obs.). Standing freshwater 
on U Cay is very limited, and frequently non-existent, except for 
short-term rain puddles. However, the presence of jetsam has 
created more permanent freshwater habitats on this island, and 
indeed the first adult O. septentrionalis was associated with an 
upright freezer found in the interior of the island (GRS and JBI, 
pers. obs.). We report on our observation of successful production 
of metamorphs from this upright freezer-based freshwater habitat. 
Metamorphs were observed on 14 May 2008, as well as numerous 
tadpoles ranging across several developmental stages and sizes. 
Our observation suggests that human-derived habitats may allow 
O. septentrionalis, and other amphibians, to colonize previously 
uncolonized islands and cays. Indeed, in Florida O. septentrionalis 
has been extremely successful at exploiting human-associated 
habitats, including reproducing in a variety of human-created 
habitats (e.g., cisterns, birdbaths, etc.; Meshaka 2001. The Cuban 
Treefrog in Florida: Life-history of a Successful Colonizing Spe-
cies. University Press of Florida, Gainesville. 191 pp.), and its 
ability to colonize Anguilla appears to be tied to the use of cisterns 
(Townsend et al. 2000. Caribb. J. Sci. 36:326–328). The effect of 
such human-mediated colonization and reproduction on these small 
cays is not clear, and warrants further investigation.
 Funding for this research was provided by Earlham College, the 
Cope Museum Fund, and the Test Fund. Permits were issued by 
Bahamas Department of Agriculture for iguana research to JBI.
 

 Submitted by GEOFFREY R. SMITH, Department of Biol-
ogy, Denison University, Granville, Ohio 43023, USA (e-mail: 
smithg@denison.edu); LYNNE PIEPER, College of Education, 
University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago, Illinois 60607, USA 
(e-mail: lypieper@juno.com); and JOHN B. IVERSON, Depart-
ment of Biology, Earlham College, Richmond, Indiana 47374, USA 
(e-mail: johni@earlham.edu).

PHYLLOMEDUSA CAMBA (NCN). MAXIMUM SIZE. Phyllo-
medusa camba is distributed throughout the southwestern Amazon 
of South America from southeastern Peru and western Brazil to 
eastern Bolivia (De la Riva 1999. Rev. Esp. Herpetol. 13:123–31). 
Previous studies have reported the maximum snout–vent length 
(SVL) of the species to be 84.0 mm for females and 73.3 mm for 
males; the maximum mass record for the largest female is 22.5 g 
and 18.5 g for the largest male (De la Riva 1999, op. cit.; De la 
Riva et al. 1995. J. Herpetol. 29:113–18; Duellman 2005. Cusco 

Amazónico. Cornell University Press, New York, pp. 253–254; 
Duellman and Thomas 1996. Univ. Kansas Nat. Hist. Mus. Occ. 
Pap. No. 180:1–34). Here we report a new size record for the 
species. 
 Reserva Amazónica, previously known as Cuzco Amazónico (ca. 
12.541666°S; 69.052777°W, WGS 84; 195 m elev.) is located in 
Provincia Tambopata, ca. 12 km E Puerto Maldonado on the north 
shore of the Rio Madre de Dios in southeastern Peru. On 27 Dec 
2007 (2300 h), an adult Phyllomedusa camba was observed on a 
branch ca. 1 m above the ground. The branch extended over Trail-A 
ca. 200 m from the beginning of the trail. Although the frog was 
not collected, photographs and measurements were taken in the 
field at the time of capture and deposited at the University of Texas 
at Arlington (UTADC 1924–26). Measurements were taken with 
digital calipers and Pesola scales. Although we did not determine 
the sex of the frog, its large size (87.3 mm SVL; 42.5 g) suggests it 
was a female. Our record is the first for Reserva Amazónica since 
January and February 1990, when eight specimens (SVL range 
68.9–73.9 mm; mass range 15.0–22.5 g) of this frog were found 
(Duellman 2005, op. cit.). 
 We thank I. De la Riva for reviewing this manuscript, J. A. 
Campbell for cataloguing the photograph, and Jose Koechlin and 
Inkaterra for logistical support.

 Submitted by SARAH A. ORLOFSKE, Department of Fisher-
ies and Wildlife Science, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State 
University, Blacksburg, Virginia 24061, USA; and ROBERT C. 
JADIN, Amphibian and Reptile Diversity Research Center and 
Department of Biology, University Texas at Arlington, Arlington, 
Texas 76019, USA.

POLYPEDATES LEUCOMYSTAX (Java Whipping Frog). PRE-
DATION. Although invertebrate predators are known to feed on 
larval and metamorph anurans, predation of adult anurans by in-
vertebrates are rarer, although regularly reported (see McCormick 
and Polis 1982. Biol. Rev. 57:29–58 for review). Here we report 
the first observation of predation upon an adult male Polypedates 
leucomystax by the Giant Water Bug, Lethocerus deyrollei, a com-
monly encountered belostomatid in Southeast Asia. The observa-
tion was made during the evening of 19 July 2006 in a buffalo pond 
in Sopchoun, Luang Prabang Province, Laos (19.7°N, 102.5333°E; 
WGS 84), a small village close to the Nam Kham River, a tribu-
tary of the Mekong River. Polypedates leucomystax is arboreal 
and builds foam nests on branches overhanging water. However, 
some populations lay eggs in a foam nest on the ground near the 
pond edge. This is the case of this population where the predated 
frog was disturbed by us and dove into the water. Predation on 
this species by the Giant Water Bug should be exceptional as these 
frogs have no aquatic phase. We caught the frog and water bug as 
soon as the observation was made, and the frog was already badly 
injured. Both specimens were deposited in the Muséum National 
d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris under the collection numbers MNHN 
2006.3401 (Polypedates leucomystax) and MNHN 2006.3402 
(Lethocerus deyrollei).
 We thank Annemarie Ohler for the time shared in the field with 
one of us (SG).

 Submitted by STÉPHANE GROSJEAN, Muséum National 
d’Histoire Naturelle, Département Systématique et Evolution, 
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UMS 602 Taxinomie & Collection – Reptile & Amphibiens, case 
30, 25 rue Cuvier, 75005 Paris; and ANTOINE MANTILLERI, 
Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Entomologie, C.P. 50, 45 
rue Buffon, F – 75231 Paris cedex 05.

POLYPEDATES LEUCOMYSTAX (Common Tree Frog). SAU-
ROPHAGY. On 27 June 2006 at 2104 h, in the Philippines (island: 
Luzon, province: Cagayan, municipality: Gattaran, barangay: 
Nassiping; 17.97001°N, 121.65598°E, WGS84), I collected an 
adult female Polypedates leucomystax in the process of consuming 
an adult male Cosymbotus platyurus (Sauria: Gekkonidae). The 
encounter occurred after ca. 2 h of heavy afternoon rain at the Nas-
siping Reforestation Project (NRP), an area of ca. 200 ha consisting 
of natural secondary growth, agricultural areas, and artificial forest 
with introduced species (e.g., Eucalyptus sp.). Both the frog and 
the lizard were collected and deposited at the University of Kansas 
Natural History Museum and Biodiversity Research Center (P. 
leucomystax: KU 307625; C. platyurus: KU 307448).
 When I first observed the pair, the frog was on the ground with 
the gecko’s hind legs and tail protruding from its mouth (Fig. 1) a 
few meters from an open-walled, thatch-roofed gazebo at the main 
compound of the NRP. Geckos were common on nearby buildings 
and active after nightfall; C. platyurus was predominant, with 
Gehyra mutilata, Hemidactylus frenatus, and Gekko monarchus 
also present.
 The average to slightly larger-than-average size of both indi-
viduals (P. leucomystax: 72.1 mm SVL, 20.5 g; C. platyurus: 60.3 
mm SVL, 6.1 g), as well as their commonness and tolerance for 
disturbed, anthropogenic habitat, suggest that adult P. leucomystax 
may be a frequent predator on C. platyurus and other small, com-
mon geckos. Large geckos (e.g., G. monarchus) are not likely to 
be preyed upon as adults, but neonates may be vulnerable. For 
these two individuals, prey/predator ratios of length and weight 
were 0.84 and 0.30. 
 Although large anurans (e.g., Ceratophrys ornata, Discodeles 
guppyi, Pyxicephalus adspersus, and Rana catesbeiana) are known 
to consume large prey items, predation by anurans on vertebrates is 

considered a general exception (Duellman and Trueb 1994. Biology 
of Amphibians. Johns Hopkins University Press, Baltimore, Mary-
land. 670 pp.) The diet of P. leucomystax in the Philippines has 
previously been reported to include solely invertebrates (Alcala and 
Brown 1998. Philippine Amphibians: An Illustrated Field Guide. 
Bookmark, Inc., Makati City, Philippines. 116 pp.). Saurophagy 
also has been reported for the large New World treefrog, Osteopilus 
septentrionalis (Campbell 2007. Herpetol. Rev. 38:440). 
 Fieldwork was funded by a Rufford Small Grant for Nature 
Conservation (171/07/04) and the Turtle Survival Alliance (to 
A. Diesmos); an Undergraduate Research Assistantship and the 
Howieson Opportunity Fund at the University of Kansas (to KH); 
and NSF Grant EF 0334928 to L. Trueb and R. Brown. 

 Submitted by KYLE MILLER HESED, Division of Herpetol-
ogy, Natural History Museum and Biodiversity Research Center, 
1345 Jayhawk Blvd., University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas 
66045-7561, USA. Current address: Department of Biology, Uni-
versity of Maryland, College Park, Maryland 20742, USA; e-mail: 
kylemh@umd.edu.

RANA AURORA (Northern Red-legged Frog). EGG MASS 
DISTURBANCE. The negative effects of exotic organisms on 
amphibians, usually via predation and/or competition, are well 
documented, both globally (Kats and Ferrer 2003. Divers. Distrib. 
9:99–110) and in the Pacific Northwest (Adams 2000. Ecol. Appl. 
10:559–568; Kiesecker and Blaustein 1997. Ecology 78:1752–
1760; Kiesecker and Blaustein 1998. Conserv. Biol. 12:776–787). 
Nutria (Myocastor coypus), a South American species introduced 
to Oregon in the 1930s for fur-farming, is known to damage veg-
etation and physical habitat, which has diverse indirect ecological 
effects (Sheffels and Sytsma 2007. Report on Nutria Management 
and Research in the Pacific Northwest. Portland State University 
Center for Lakes and Reservoirs, Portland, Oregon. 49 pp.). How-
ever, its effects on Pacific Northwest amphibians are unaddressed. 
Hence, here we describe disturbance to and disappearance of Rana 
aurora egg masses attributable to the foraging of Nutria.
 In January–March 2005, TRC conducted visual encounter 
surveys (Crump and Scott 1994. In Heyer et al. (eds.), Measur-
ing and Monitoring Biological Diversity: Standard Methods for 
Amphibians, pp. 84–92. Smithsonian Press, Washington, DC) for 
amphibian egg masses in a seasonal pond in a palustrine wetland 
complex on the Willamette River floodplain ca. 16 km N of Port-
land, Oregon, USA (45.66°N, 122.86°W; WGS 84; elev 4 m). 
Black Cottonwood (Populus trichocarpa), Oregon Ash (Fraxinus 
latifolia), and invasive Reed Canary Grass (Phalaris arundinacea) 
dominate the site, which is managed by the Oregon Department 
of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW). As part of a larger study, each egg 
mass was assigned a unique mark and monitored weekly. Two R. 
aurora egg masses initially detected on 10 February were missing 
on 3 March, when TRC found a vegetation platform at their former 
location constructed of the Common Rush (Juncus effusus) to 
which the egg masses had been attached. The platform, which in-
cluded the bamboo stakes and flagging used to mark these masses, 
was littered with Nutria scat. Nutria, Beaver (Castor canadensis), 
Muskrat (Ondatra zibethicus), and a suite of waterfowl species are 
all recorded from this site, but the only sign near or on the damaged 
vegetation was that of Nutria. Thorough search of the area failed 

FIG. 1. Adult female Polypedates leucomystax consuming an adult male 
Cosymbotus platyurus on Luzon Island, Philippines, 27 June 2006. Note 
the everted hemipenis of the gecko. Photo by KH. 
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to reveal the missing masses. TRC had last observed these masses 
on 24 February; at that time, both were intact and in Gosner Stage 
17 (Gosner 1960. Herpetologica 16:183–190). Twenty-five other 
marked masses detected on the same initial date (10 February) were 
in Stages 13–17 on 24 February. Of these masses, 13 were in the 
process of hatching on 3 March, and eight had not yet begun to 
hatch, but even the hatching masses had remained mostly intact. 
Nutria commonly build platforms of compacted vegetation for 
resting, feeding, and grooming (Burt and Grossenheider 1980. A 
Field Guide to the Mammals, 2nd ed. Houghton Mifflin, Boston, 
Massachusetts. 289 pp.). We do not know the ultimate fate of the 
disturbed egg masses, but based on the chronology of nearby R. 
aurora egg masses that TRC first observed on the same date at the 
same developmental stage, hatching and total disintegration by 3 
March was unlikely. During the first half of embryonic develop-
ment, R. aurora egg masses are typically denser than the water 
in which they are laid, and they sink if detached from their brace 
(MPH, unpubl. data). Klaus Richter (pers. comm.) has experi-
mentally shown that mortality increases in R. aurora egg masses 
artificially relocated to greater depth. Moreover, simply mechani-
cally disturbing amphibian egg masses has been shown to decrease 
embryonic survival (Licht 1971. Ecology 52:116–124.; Garwood 
et al. 2007. Northwest. Nat. 88:95–97). In this study, R. aurora egg 
masses occasionally became detached from attachment vegetation 
on their own, but typically only as they aged and neared hatching, 
when they typically float. Moreover, in the absence of high wind 
or other substantial disturbance, such detached egg masses gener-
ally remained near the original oviposition site. Hence, M. coypus 
foraging has the potential to affect R. aurora reproduction both 
directly by displacement of egg masses, and indirectly by altering 
the availability of braces for attachment of eggs.
 A grant from the Oregon Watershed Enhancement Board helped 
support this fieldwork. TRC conducted the work under permit No. 
040-05 from the ODFW. We thank S. Beilke, C. Corkran, and L. 
Roberts for assistance.

 Submitted by TIERRA R. CURRY, Center for Biological 
Diversity, PO Box 11374, Portland, Oregon 97211, USA (e-
mail: tierra.curry@gmail.com); and MARC P. HAYES, Wash-
ington Department of Fish and Wildlife, Habitat Program, 600 
Capitol Way North, Olympia, Washington 98501, USA (e-mail: 
hayesmph@dfw.wa.gov).

RANA CAPITO (Gopher Frog). BURROW COHABITATION. 
Gopher Frogs seek refuge in the burrows of Gopher Tortoises 
(Gopherus polyphemus), crayfish, and several species of small 
mammals, as well as in stump holes (Jensen and Richter 2005. 
In Lannoo [ed.], Amphibian Declines: The Conservation Status 
of United States Species, pp. 536–538. Univ. California Press, 
Berkeley). Although Gopher Frogs are difficult to locate and ob-
serve in terrestrial habitats because they spend much of their lives 
underground, adults are not thought to share burrows with conspe-
cifics (Jensen and Richter 2005, op. cit.; Wright and Wright 1949. 
Handbook of Frogs and Toads of the United States and Canada. 
Comstock Publishing Co., Ithaca, New York. 640 pp.). Here we 
report observations of at least two, and possibly three, adult Gopher 
Frogs occupying a Gopher Tortoise burrow simultaneously.
 During a radio-telemetry study on Gopher Frogs conducted in 

the Ocala National Forest, Marion and Putnam counties, Florida, 
USA, we observed one transmitter-equipped adult Gopher Frog 
(Frog 1) sitting beside a large Gopher Tortoise burrow on 8 Oct 
2007 at 2030 h. We also observed a second adult Gopher Frog 
(Frog 2), which was not equipped with a transmitter, sitting in the 
entrance to the same burrow (Fig. 1). Frog 1 had left a breeding 
pond within the previous 24 h, which was located 112 m from the 
burrow. Gopher Frogs can occasionally be observed sitting beside 
burrows at night and often create distinctive resting areas, consist-
ing of soil cleared of vegetation (Richter et al. 2001. J. Herpetol. 
35:316–321). Thus, although only one frog was actually inside the 
burrow, the two frogs probably shared the burrow diurnally.
 On 11 Oct at 2100 h, following a prescribed fire earlier that 
day, Frog 1 and a second transmitter-equipped adult Gopher Frog 
(Frog 3) were both located inside the same Gopher Tortoise bur-
row described above. Frog 1 had remained in the burrow since 8 
Oct, and Frog 3 was located in leaf litter 22 m from the burrow 
during the previous day. Although no frogs were visible, Frog 2 
may have also remained in the burrow since 8 Oct and thus may 
have been a third frog occupying the burrow. The two frogs with 
transmitters (Frogs 1 and 3) cohabited this burrow for 11 days until 
22 Oct when Frog 3 moved 30 m into a stump hole.
 Although adult Gopher Frogs have not been previously reported 
to cohabit burrows with conspecifics, they may only share them 
temporarily during fires or migrations to and from breeding ponds, 
or cohabitation may be more common than previously thought, but 
rarely observed due to the difficulty in monitoring individuals at 
burrows.
 The Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission pro-
vided funding for the radio-telemetry study on Gopher Frogs.

 Submitted by ELIZABETH A. ROZNIK, Department of 
Wildlife Ecology and Conservation, University of Florida, Gaines-
ville, Florida 32611, USA (e-mail: betsy.roznik@gmail.com); and 
STEVE A. JOHNSON, Department of Wildlife Ecology and 
Conservation, University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida 32611, 
USA, and Gulf Coast Research and Education Center, University 
of Florida—IFAS Plant City Campus, 1200 N. Park Road, Plant 
City, Florida 33563, USA.

 FIG. 1. Two adult Gopher Frogs (Rana capito) observed at a Go-
pher Tortoise (Gopherus polyphemus) burrow in the Ocala National 
Forest, Florida. One frog (left) was in the burrow entrance, while 
the other frog (right) was sitting beside the burrow.
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RHINELLA JIMI (Cururu Toad) and LEPTODACTYLUS 
VASTUS (Northeastern Pepper Frog). PREDATION ON BATS. 
Anurans are primarily sit-and-wait foragers, and capture primarily 
insect prey (Toft 1981. J. Herpetol. 15:139–144). The predation 
of bats by two anuran species, Rhinella jimi and Leptodactylus 
vastus, was observed at the entrance of the Casa de Pedra cavern 
in Itabaiana, in the Brazilian state of Sergipe (10.833°S, 37.450°W; 
SAD 69). The cave is ca. 200 m long and has an internal tem-
perature of ca. 39ºC. The entrance is ca. 5 m wide × 1.5 m high. 
The predation of a bat by L. vastus was first observed in 1998, 
and additional observations involving L. vastus and R. jimi were 
recorded in 2006 and 2008. 
 As night falls, individuals of both species position themselves 
close to the cave entrance to wait for the “explosive” (Fenton et 
al. 1994. Anim. Behav. 48:9–18) exit of the resident bats, which 
fly outside to forage between 1730 h and 2200 h. As they crowd 
through the narrow opening, some of the bats collide with each 
other and may fall to the ground, where the anurans are waiting. 
As soon as a bat falls to the ground, one of the anurans pounces 
rapidly forward to seize the animal directly in its mouth, without 
using its tongue (Fig. 1).
 Although anurans are known to prey on many types of vertebrates 
(Duellman and Trueb 1986. Biology of Amphibians. McGraw-Hill, 
NewYork. 670 pp.), this appears to be the first record of feeding on 
bats, and might be related to specific circumstances. Analysis of 
stomach contents revealed the predation of Wagner’s Mustached 
Bat (Pteronotus personatus) by both anurans. Leptodactylus vastus 
was also observed preying on a Mexican Funnel-eared Bat (Natalus 
stramineus). As records now span a decade, it is clear that a forag-
ing “tradition” has been established in these anuran populations, 
although more observations are required to assess the importance 
of this behavior in ecological terms. 
 We thank Celso Morato de Carvalho for identification of the 
anurans, Renato Gomes Faria, João Pedro Souza Alves, Fábio 
Nascimento dos Santos, and Stephen Ferrari for revision of the 
text.

 Submitted by SIDNEY FEITOSA GOUVEIA (e-mail: 
sidneyfgouveia@superig.com.br), PATRÍCIO ADRIANO DA 
ROCHA, Núcleo de Pós-graduação em Ecologia e Conservação 
- NPEC, Departamento de Biologia, Universidade Federal de Ser-
gipe, São Cristóvão, Sergipe, Brazil; JEFFERSON SIMANAS 
MIKALAUSKAS, Programa de Pós-Graduação em Biologia 
Animal, Instituto de Biologia, Universidade Federal Rural do Rio 
de Janeiro, Seropédica, Rio de Janeiro; Brazil; and VICTOR VI-
LAS-BÔAS SILVEIRA, Pós-graduação em Saúde Pública e Meio 
Ambiente, Fundação Oswaldo Cruz, Rio de Janeiro – RJ, Brazil.

RHINELLA ORNATA (NCN). PREDATION. Rhinella ornata is 
a small bufonid found in the states of São Paulo, Rio de Janeiro, 
Espírito Santo, and Paraná, Brazil (Baldisscra et al. 2004. Nat. Mus. 
Rec. 62:255–282). In the region of Botucatu, SP, Brazil (22.8495°S, 
48.4284°W; WGS 84), the species breeds in permanent ponds next 
to the forest during the dry season, between May and September. 
The males vocalize from the shallowest edges of the pond, but it 
is common to see them moving throughout the pond searching for 
females. In August 2005, a Salminus brasiliensis (Characidae) was 
captured in a pond in the Aquaculture Division of the School of 
Veterinary and Animal Science in the Paulista State University of 
Botucatu. This fish had a recently ingested R. ornata in its stomach. 
The anuran was a female with mature eggs in its ovary and was 
swallowed headfirst (Fig. 1). There are few reports of adult frogs 
being eaten by fish. The presence of toxic secretions on the skin 
and especially in the parotid glands, protects the toads from preda-
tors. The poison glands of R. ornata are not big and the quantity 
of poison stored can be very small or the poison toxicity can be 
very low, thus not affecting the fish (Cardoso and Sazima 1977. 
Cic. Cult. 29[10]:1130–1132).
 We thank I. A. Martins for suggestions on the text, and CNPq 
for financial support (S. C. Almeida, proc. 141733/2006-3).

 Submitted by SILVIO CÉSAR DE ALMEIDA, Departamento 
de Zoologia, Instituto de Biociências, Universidade Estadual Pau-
lista, 18618-000, Botucatu, SP, Brazil (e-mail: scesar@ibb.unesp.
br); CLÁUDIO ANGELO AGOSTINHO and RODRIGO MOR-
GADO RAMALHO DE SOUSA, Departamento de Produção Ani-
mal, Faculdade de Medicina Veterinária e Zootecnia, Universidade 
Estadual Paulista, 18618-000, Botucatu, SP, Brazil.

 FIG. 1. Two toads (R. jimi) at the entrance of the Casa de Pedra cave 
(A). One of the toads pouncing on (B), seizing (C) and ingesting (D) a 
bat. Photographs by PAR.

 FIG. 1. Female Rhinella ornata eaten by Salminus brasiliensis.
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SCAPHIOPHRYNE CALCARATA (NCN). TADPOLE BIOL-
OGY. Scaphiophryne tadpoles are unique in their morphology as 
they are intermediate between the ranid and microhylid types. They 
possess neither keratinized teeth nor horny beaks, but are equipped 
with rows of oral papillae. This morphology allows them to filter-
feed as well as to use their papillae as instruments to wipe particles 
off the substrate or to churn up particles from the bottom.
 In the dry deciduous forest of Western Madagascar, S. calcarata 
tadpoles occasionally form aggregations where members may 
benefit from feeding as a group. On several occasions from 1999 
to 2002 I observed dense aggregations of 20–100 tadpoles in small 
puddles (surface area 1–3 m2, no tadpole predators present) within 
the Kirindy/CFPF Forest, a 10,000 ha remnant of the deciduous dry 
forest of Western Madagascar. In each of these aggregations, a few 
(5–10) tadpoles were digging with their mouthparts into the muddy 
substrate, ingesting it, and thereby churning it up. The majority of 
tadpoles in such an aggregation, however, were clumped behind 
these digging tadpoles, and were obviously filtering the stirred-up 
substrate. These tadpoles likely profit from the action of the others 
by increasing their ingestion rate without increasing their feeding 
costs. This observation supports the view that a feeding benefit, in 
addition to predation avoidance, is a factor leading to the formation 
of social aggregations in tadpoles.

 Submitted by JULIAN GLOS, Department of Ecology and 
Conservation, Biocenter Grindel and Zoological Museum, Uni-
versity of Hamburg, Martin-Luther-King Platz 3, 20146 Hamburg, 
Germany.

SCAPHIOPUS HOLBROOKII HOLBROOKII (Eastern Spade-
foot). MAXIMUM SIZE. The maximum body size reported for 
Scaphiopus h. holbrookii is 7.3 cm SVL (Conant and Collins 1998. 
A Field Guide to Reptiles and Amphibians of Eastern and Central 
North America, 3rd ed., expanded. Houghton Mifflin Co., Boston, 
Massachusetts. 616 pp.; Wasserman 1968. Cat. Am. Amphib. Rept. 
70:1–4). Herein we report a record SVL for S. h. holbrookii. 
 A male S. h. holbrookii was captured in a box trap on 23 Oct 
2007, following a 9.5 cm rain event the previous evening on the 
Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center, Perry Co., Mississippi, 
USA. The mean SVL of this individual was 7.8 cm (SE = 0.03, 
N = 5). The SVL was measured from the tip of the snout to the 
posterior edge of the vent with the anuran placed on its back. The 
mean SVL was determined from independent measurements by five 
herpetologists; this reduced possible biases in individual measuring 
techniques and provided a measure of dispersion (standard error) 
for SVL. All measurements were made to the nearest millimeter 
with either a standard metric ruler or digital calipers. 
 The S. h. holbrookii was deposited into the herpetological col-
lection of the Mississippi Museum of Natural Sciences (MMNS 
16000). We thank Matthew Hinderliter, Aaron Holbrook, and 
Thomas Radzio for their measurements.

 Submitted by JAMES R. LEE (e-mail: jlee@tnc.org) and 
CARMEN SABETTE, The Nature Conservancy, Camp Shelby 
Joint Forces Training Center, CSJFTC-ENV Building 622, Camp 
Shelby, Mississippi 39407, USA.

SYRRHOPHUS NITIDUS (Shiny Peeping Frog). DEATH 
FEIGNING. Many anurans rely on escape behavior to avoid 
predation, but some, especially species incapable of rapid es-
cape, have developed various defensive behavior in response to 
encounter by predators (Duellman and Trueb 1986. Biology of 
Amphibians. McGraw-Hill, New York. 670 pp.). Death feigning 
is a common anti-predator behavior in amphibians, and has been 
observed in several species of anurans (Fatorelli and Duarte 2005. 
Herpetol. Rev. 36:301; Kokubum 2005. Herpetol. Rev. 36:299). 
Herein, death feigning is reported in Syrrhophus nitidus, a species 
endemic to Mexico. 
 On 2 Aug 2006, along a creek in Quilamula, Morelos, México, 
a S. nitidus was observed on the ground. One of us (CAMS) lifted 
it gently with the hand to identify it. At the moment of opening the 
hand, the frog was found lying on its back with the eyes closed 
with one of the hind legs extended, feigning death. The frog kept 
that position for 40 sec., after which it turned quickly and tried 
to jump to the ground. A couple of days later the same behavior 
was observed in three more individuals. All of them displayed the 
death feigning behavior when lifted from the ground. Some of the 
frogs stayed still on the palm of the hand from 40 seconds to one 
minute. All were video-taped and released where found. We believe 
this to be the first published report of death feigning in Syrrhophus 
nitidus.

 Submitted by CARLOS AUGUSTO MADRID SOTELO (e-
mail: madridherp@aol.com) and PAULINA CIFUENTES RUIZ, 
Laboratorio de Biodiversidad, Dirección General de Divulgación 
de la Ciencia, Universum, UNAM, Zona Cultural Universitaria, 
CP 04510, México, D.F.

CROCODYLIA — CROCODILIANS

CROCODYLUS MORELETII (Morelet’s Crocodile). NESTING 
ECOLOGY. Nesting season for Crocodylus moreletii begins 
with clutch deposition between May and mid-July, though laying 
maxima occur between mid-June and mid-July. Hatching occurs 
between August and October (Casas-Andreu and Rogel-Bahena 
1986. An. Inst. Cienc. Mar Limnol., Univ. Nac. Auton. México. 
13:323–330; Platt et al. 2008. J. Zool. 275:177–189). Crocody-
lus moreletii is regarded as a species that builds a mound nest, 
composed of vegetation, soil, leaves, and woody debris (Álvarez 
del Toro and Sigler 2001. Los Crocodylia de México. 1a Edición, 
Imernar, Profepa, México. 134 pp.; Platt et al. 2008. J. Zool. 
275:177–189). However, few data exist on nesting habitat and the 
material for nesting across the range of C. moreletii. Hence, here we 
present observations on its nesting ecology during 2007–2008
 On 20 June 2007, we discovered a nest of C. moreletii at the 
precise moment of hatching in El Cuyo, Campeche, México 
(19.99806°N, 90.46528°W, datum WGS84; elev. <1 m). The nest 
was built on a sandbank along the exposed seashore on the edge 
of a mangrove forest (Rhizophora mangle and Avicennia germi-
nans). Nest materials consisted of a mix of mollusk shells, rocks, 
sand, vegetation, and Mayan archeological remains (pottery frag-
ments). Based on the mean incubation period estimated by Platt et 
al. (2008. J. Zool. 275:177–189: incubation period: 75 ± 11 days, 
range: 61–100 days), laying in the El Cuyo nest likely ocurred in 
early April 2007. Clutch size was 32: mean egg length was 74.4 ± 
3.1 mm (range: 71.1–77.9 mm, N = 5), and mean egg width was 
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47.3 ± 0.5 mm (range: 46.5–47.8 mm). Only one hatchling had 
hatched, and it was 27.3 cm total length and weighed 100 g. 
 During nocturnal surveys on the road El Remate–Isla Arena, 
Campeche (20.53500°N, 90.37250°W, datum:WGS84; elev. <1 
m.) in July 2008, we captured five C. moreletii hatchlings, one 
with the egg-tooth still present. Ferguson (1985. In Gans [ed.]. 
Biology of the Reptilia Vol. 4, pp. 329–341. John Wiley & Sons, 
New York) observed that the egg-tooth usually drops off during 
the first or second week of post-hatching development. Mean total 
length of hatchlings was 30.7 ± 2.3 cm (range: 28.9–34.7 cm) and 
mass was 70.4 ± 10.3 g (range: 60.0–90.0 g). Using the model of 
Platt et al. (2003. Herptol. Rev. 34:121–122) to calculate the age 
of C. moreletii, we estimated the incubation period at 92 ± 11 days. 
Thus, if these hatchlings belonged to aforementioned observed 
nest, oviposition would have been close to 11 April 2008. 
 Oviposition timing of C. moreletii we observed in Campeche is 
similar to that observed for C. acutus. Clutch deposition in C. acu-
tus in México occurs from March to May, and hatching from June to 
August (Casas-Andreu 2003. Acta Zool. Mex. [n.s.] 89:111–128). 
In Belize, C. acutus also deposits eggs from March to May, and 
hatching occurs from June to July (Platt and Thorbjarnarson 2000. 
Copeia 2000:869–873). Based on habitat and oviposition date, 
our observations may represent at least one nest of a C. moreletii 
× acutus hybrid (Platt et al. 2008. J. Zool. 275:177–189). In the 
Yucatán Peninsula, the distribution of C. acutus remains poorly 
defined. Ernst et al. (1999. Cat. Amer. Amphib. Rept. 700:1–17) 
state that the distribution of C. acutus in the Gulf of Mexico be-
gins in Tabasco, and hence, C. acutus may occur in Campeche 
and hybridize with C. moreletii. Ray et al. (2004. Cons. Genet. 
5:449–462) determined that a region of hybridization between these 
two species exists in Belize, and Cedeño-Vázquez et al. (2008. 
J. Exp. Zool. 309A, in press) found an area of hybridization in 
Quintana Roo, México. These data may indicate that the Yucatán 
Peninsula represents a general zone of hybridization between C. 
moreletii and C. acutus. 
 We thank IdeaWild for providing equipment support. PAPIIT-
DGAPA-UNAM (IN221208), CONACYT scholarship to AHEG 
(217838) and to SEPP (20299), and Dirección de la Reserva de 
la Biosfera Los Petenes provided financial support. We thank S. 
Platt and M. Hayes for editorial assistance. 
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ratorio de Análisis Espaciales, Instituto de Biología, Universidad 
Nacional Autónoma de México, 04510 México D.F., México 
(e-mail: elchorvis@gmail.com); SERGIO E. PADILLA-PAZ, 
Centro de Estudios en Desarrollo Sustentable y Aprovechamiento 
de la Vida Silvestre, Universidad Autónoma de Campeche, San 
Francisco de Campeche, México; ERNESTO E. PERERA-
TREJO, Universidad Autónoma de Campeche, San Francisco de 
Campeche, México; MAURICIO GONZÁLEZ-JÁUREGUI 
and JAVIER O. GÓMEZ-DUARTE, Centro de Estudios Tec-
nológicos del Mar N° 2, San Francisco de Campeche, México.

TESTUDINES — TURTLES

ACTINEMYS (= CLEMMYS) MARMORATA (Western Pond 
Turtle). COURTSHIP BEHAVIOR. Little has been published 
on the courtship behavior of A. marmorata. Here I contribute to 
the growing body of observations documenting courtship behavior 

with additional observations of courtship display and presumed 
mating in the wild accompanied by a series of photographs.
 On 18 April 2008, while conducting herpetological surveys 
along Vaqueros Creek, a tributary to the Arroyo Seco River in 
Monterey County, California, J. Henricks and I observed two A. 
marmorata engaged in courtship activity in the depths of a ca. 1.5 
m pool. Both turtles were located at the base of a bedrock slab that 
extended above water from the pool’s rock/gravel substrate. The 
pair was first observed in the bottom of the pool facing each other. 
The female was facing away from us and had retracted her legs, 
but was anchored in place by her partially extended hind-limbs. 
The male was facing toward us, and was observed actively scrap-
ing/waving his forelimbs at the anterior marginal shields of the 
female’s carapace, alternating between limbs and pausing briefly 
between bouts. At approximately 1446 h, the male noticed our 
presence and abandoned the female to surface, where he floated 
for several seconds to inspect us, head fully extended and mak-
ing eye contact before diving and returning to the pool bottom 
where he resumed his courtship display. This ritualized courtship 
display was reinitiated for 35 seconds before the female attempted 
to reorientate herself away from the male, at which time the male 
swam around and repositioned himself to face the female, who 
resumed her earlier posture. This ritual of limb-waving (male), 
reorientation (female), and repositioning (male) continued several 
times until, at approximately 1452 h, the female had reorientated 
herself 180 degrees from her original position to face us. As soon 
as the female noticed our presence, she abandoned the male’s 
advances and fled downstream, followed shortly by the male. 
The entire encounter lasted at least 6 minutes, 30 seconds (Figs. 
1a–1d). These observations are loosely in accordance with A. m. 
marmorata courtship activity described in detail by Ashton (2007. 
Herpetol. Rev. 38:327–328), who described similar instances of 
ritualized behavior. 
 On 19 April 2008, while continuing herpetological surveys along 
a downstream portion of Vaqueros Creek, Henricks and I observed 
two A. marmorata in the act of mating. A third uninvolved A. 
marmorata was observed ca. 1 m upstream of the pair. The pair 
was first observed at 1412 h in the shallow waters (~ 10 cm) of 

 FIG. 1. Time-lapse series detailing ritual courtship display of Actinemys 
marmorata, depicting limb-waving (Fig. 1a), reorientation, and reposition-
ing (Fig. 1b–1d).
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a bedrock and cobble-lined section of the creek, within 30 cm of 
the shoreline. The male had mounted the female at a ca. 45° angle; 
his forelimbs were firmly grasping the female’s carapace near the 
fifth marginal shields, and his head was extended downward at a 
right angle toward the creekbed (Fig. 2). The male’s tail was not 
visible from our elevated vantage point. The pair was observed so 
entwined for ca. 20 seconds before the male noticed our presence 
and extended his head above water to inspect us. Several seconds 
passed before, undeterred, the male lowered his head underwater 
and resumed mating until the female noticed our presence several 
seconds later and disengaged the male. All three turtles fled to the 
near bank and took cover beneath an algal mat. 
 Fieldwork was performed under contract with Chevron Pipe 
Line Company. Special thanks are in order to Chuck Trujillo and 
Chevron Pipe Line Company, landowner Lloyd Gould, Don Ash-
ton, Jolie Henricks, and Justin Whitfield.

 Submitted by MATTHEW P. BETTELHEIM, 5500 Penn-
sylvania Blvd.,  Concord, California 94521, USA; e-mail: mat-
thew_bettelheim@urscorp.com.

BRAZILIAN AMAZONIAN TURTLES.  HABITAT. Very little 
is known about the habitat or distribution of the small non-riverine 
freshwater turtles that inhabit the Brazilian Amazon (Rueda-Al-
monacid et al. 2007. Las Tortugas y Cocodrilianos de los Países 
Andinos del Trópico. Conserv. Intern. Bogotá, D.C. – Colombia. 
467 pp.). Although the ecology of some of these species is known 
for other parts of their wide distribution (e.g., Kinosternon scor-
pioides in Mexico, Colómbia, and coastal Brazil) their ecology 
and distribution within the Amazon Basin has been an enigma. 
There are records for single captures of K. scorpioides on a road 
in Roraima, near the Solimões River near Manaus, and in the 
Mamirauá Reserve near Tefé, but no populations were found. 
Similarly Rhinoclemmys punctularia has appeared sporadically 
on the road to Boa Vista from Manaus in Roraima, near Mindu 
igarapé in Manaus and near the Trombetas Reserve in Pará, but 
again no populations have been documented. We have collected 
Phrynops gibbus from shallow permanent forest pools in several 
different forests in the Amazon and can say with some confidence 

that they prefer shallow forest pools associated with buriti palms 
(Mauritia sp.), one of the principal fruits in their diet (Vogt et al., 
this report). It is also established (e.g., Pritchard and Trebbau. 1984. 
The Turtles of Venezuela. SSAR Contr. Herpet. 2, Ithaca, New 
York) that Platemys platycephala forages in ephemeral rain-filled 
forest pools throughout their range, and they are typically the only 
chelonian species found in these pools. Until now we have found 
only one species at any one time in the pools they inhabit. 
 On 22 April 2008 we visited forest wetlands 4000 m from the 
shore of the Amazon River within high evergreen rainforest near 
Tucumanduba, Municipality of Barreirinhas, Amazonas, Brazil 
(2.94575°N, 57.02408°W). We searched for turtles in seven dif-
ferent ponds ranging from 7 m to 50 m in diameter. The water 
was transparent and 20–30 cm deep. The substrate was covered 
with either grasses and/or decomposing leaves. The ponds were 
scattered within the rainforest and only a limited amount of light 
passed through the canopy to the ponds. The ponds are never 
connected, even at the height of the rainy season, and the flood 
waters of the Amazon River do not extend this far into the forest. 
However, water in the ponds filters out or evaporates in the dry 
season, and presumably the turtles either aestivate in the bottom of 
the ponds, in the forest, or move overland to a small forest stream 
(Sr. Bicó, pers. comm.). Turtles were collected by muddling with 
help of a local collector (Sr. Bicó). In addition to the turtles we 
captured, we also examined turtles that Sr. Bicó had previously 
taken in these ponds. We recorded the straight-line carapace length 
and mass of each turtle captured. This survey resulted in 27 K. 
scorpioides: seven adult males (mean CL 130.27 mm ± 10.55 and 
mean mass 288.57 g ± 71.05), 16 adult females (CL 129.24 mm ± 
24.26 and 263.13 g ± 113.77) and four immatures (CL 65.05 mm 
± 10.52 and 41.25 g ± 19.31); five R. punctularia: three immatures 
(CL 86.49 mm ± 11.84 and 105 g ± 47.67), one adult female (CL 
113.63 mm and 280 g) and one male (CL 188 mm and 600 g); six 
P. gibbus: one immature (CL 85.61 mm and 70 g), one male (CL 
181.41 mm and 530 g) and four females (mean CL 148.94 mm ± 
27.67 and mean mass 500 g ± 247.11) and five P. platycephala: 
two immatures (mean CL 87.73 mm ± 28.74 and mass of 75 g) 
and three females (mean CL 129.97 mm ± 15.58 and mean mass 
of 260 g ± 98.49). All species reported were caught together in at 
least one of the ponds, and there was no evidence that any of these 
species was using one pond more than another. Analyzing fecal 
samples we observed that three of the four species had fed on plant 
material (fruits, seeds, leaves, and algae) while the P. platycephala 
had consumed only animal foods. 
 We thank Joelza for help with the fieldwork. This research was 
conducted under the auspices of CNPq and IBAMA’s permit nº 
14029-1.

 Submitted by RICHARD C. VOGT, CAMILA RUDGE 
FERRARA, LARISSA SCHNEIDER, LADISLAU BRITO 
SANTOS JÚNIOR, Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia, 
Coordenação de Pesquisa em Biologia Aquática, Caixa Postal 478, 
Manaus, Amazonas Brazil, 69083-000; e-mail (RCV): vogt@inpa.
gov.br.

CHRYSEMYS PICTA (Painted Turtle), GRAPTEMYS GEO-
GRAPHICA (Northern Map Turtle), TRACHEMYS SCRIPTA 
(Pond Slider). AURAL ABSCESSES. The incidence of aural 

 FIG. 2. Actinemys marmorata pair in the act of mating.
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abscesses in turtles may be linked to various environmental factors 
such as organochlorine contamination via its effects on Vitamin 
A metabolism (Holladay et al. 2001. Ecotoxicol. Environ. Safety 
48:99–106; Brown et al. 2004. J. Wildl. Dis. 40:704–712) or 
climatic conditions (e.g., excessive rainfall; Dodd and Griffey 
2004. Herpetol. Rev. 35:233–235). Thus, aural abscesses may be 
an indicator of environmental stressors on turtle populations. It is 
therefore important to obtain a baseline for aural abscess preva-
lence in turtle populations to understand if changes in aural abscess 
frequencies are occurring and what might drive variation in their 
frequency over time or among populations (see also Gamble 2007. 
Chel. Conserv. Biol. 6:293–295).
 We used a long-term mark-recapture dataset on a community of 
turtles from a lake in northern Indiana to examine aural abscess 
prevalence in three species, Painted Turtles (Chrysemys picta), 
Northern Map Turtles (Graptemys geographica), and Pond Sliders 
(Trachemys scripta). In addition, we were able to look for evidence 
of recovery from aural absesses. 
 Since 1979 we have nearly annually surveyed the turtle com-
munity in Station Bay in Dewart Lake, Kosciusko Co., Indiana, 
USA (41.37°N, 85.77°W) using box traps, fyke nets, basking traps, 
and dip nets (see Smith et al. 2006. J. Herpetol. 40:180–185 for 
details). Over the course of the study we have examined 1994 
individually-marked Painted Turtles, 346 individually-marked 
Northern Map Turtles (plus 157 captures not marked), and 143 
individually-marked Pond Sliders. Of the 1994 Painted Turtles, 
we observed four turtles with aural abscesses (0.2%). No Northern 
Map Turtles and Pond Sliders were observed with aural abscesses. 
All four of the Painted Turtles with aural abscesses were recaptured 
after the initial observation of the abscess. Three of these turtles 
were subsequently recaptured and the abscesses were gone.
 Our observations suggest the incidence of aural abscesses is 
quite low in the Dewart Lake turtle community, and that turtles 
can recover from aural abscesses. The frequency of aural abscesses 
in C. picta that we observed is similar to the frequencies found in 
several populations of C. picta from Minnesota (Gamble 2007, op. 
cit.) and Iowa (Christiansen et al. 2004. J. Herpetol. 37:293–298). 
The only previous observations of aural abscesses in T. scripta 
and G. geographica also found no aural abscesses (Christiansen 
et al. 2004. J. Herpetol. 37:293–298). It thus appears that for many 
aquatic emydids, the natural frequency of aural abscesses is very 
low, and populations with higher frequencies of aural abscesses, 
as observed in some of the populations in Minnesota studied by 
Gamble (op. cit.), might indicate some sort of external stressor 
upon those populations.
 We thank the many students, colleagues, and family members 
who have helped catch turtles at Dewart Lake. Funding was pro-
vided by Earlham College, Denison University, and our families. 
We thank Quaker Haven Camp (particularly T. and J. Dain) for 
housing, the Neffs and Mullens for storing equipment, and the late 
B. Haubrich for use of his pier.

 Submitted by GEOFFREY R. SMITH, Department of Biol-
ogy, Denison University, Granville, Ohio 43023, USA (e-mail: 
smithg@denison.edu); JOHN B. IVERSON, Department of Biol-
ogy, Earlham College, Richmond, Indiana 47374, USA (e-mail: 
johni@earlham.edu); and JESSICA E. RETTIG, Department of 
Biology, Denison University, Granville, Ohio 43023, USA (e-mail: 
rettig@denison.edu). 

EMYDOIDEA BLANDINGII (Blanding’s Turtle). CLUTCH 
SIZE. Maximum clutch size for Emydoidea blandingii has been 
variously listed as 19 eggs (Congdon et al. 2008. Chel. Res. 
Monogr. No. 5, pp. 015.1–015.12), 21 eggs (Harding 1997. Am-
phibians and Reptiles of the Great Lakes Region. University of 
Michigan Press, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 378 pp.), or 22 eggs (Rowe 
1992. Can. J. Zool. 70:1690–1695). Sajwaj et al. (1998. Final report 
to Non-game Wildlife Office, Minnesota Department of Natural 
Resources, Brainerd, Minnesota) lists 24 eggs and a maximum 
total clutch wet mass of 310 g in a central Minnesota population. 
Here, we report an observation of a female Blanding’s Turtle from 
Anoka County, Minnesota that produced a single clutch of 23 eggs 
and a total clutch wet mass of 316.7 g.
 On 28 June 2008 at 2145 h we observed an adult female E. 
blandingii (carapace length = 217.4 mm, plastron length = 198.5 
mm) constructing a nest. The nest was constructed in sandy soil, 
ca. 185 m from water, and completed by 0300 h on 29 June 2008 
(total lapsed time = 2 h 45 min). Nest depth was 172.0 mm, with 
an opening diameter of 133.5 mm at the top and 98.0 mm width 
near the bottom. Eggs at the top of the nest were covered by ap-
proximately 10 mm of sand. Mean egg mass was 13.8 g (SD = 
0.6 g, range = 12.5–14.8 g), mean egg length was 35.36 mm (SD 
= 0.97 mm, range = 33.78–37.40 mm), and mean egg width was 
24.78 mm (SD = 0.54 mm, range = 23.65–25.69 mm).
 Clutch size of E. blandingii is highly variable (DePari et al. 1987. 
Can. Field-Nat. 101:440–442); mean clutch size differs geographi-
cally and ranges between 8.3–17.7 eggs (Sajwaj et al. 1998, op. 
cit.; Gibbons 1968. Can. J. Zool. 46:288–290). In E. blandingii, 
clutch size may increase with body size (Congdon et al. 2008, 
op. cit.), although Rowe (1992. Can. J. Zool. 70:1690–1695) and 
DePari et al. (1987. Can. Field-Nat. 101:440–442) did not observe 
this in Nebraska and Massachusetts populations, respectively. In a 
large southeastern Minnesota population (Weaver Dunes), mean 
clutch size was 9.8 and body mass of females averaged 1080 g; 
carapace length (CL) averaged 197.0 mm and mean egg size was 
37.5 mm (length) × 23.5 mm (width). Eggs from this population 
averaged 12.7 g; mean total clutch wet mass was 112 g. Sajwaj et 
al. (1998, op. cit.) reported that adult Blanding’s Turtles in a central 
Minnesota population (Camp Ripley) are substantially larger than 
other known populations (males = 2440 g, 260.3 mm CL; females 
= 2210 g, 244.6 mm CL,) and this population has produced the 
largest mean clutch size (17.7), several large clutches of 23–24 
eggs, and a maximum single clutch mean egg weight of 16.3 g. 
The current nesting site, near Carlos Avery Wildlife Management 
Area, is 151 km SE of Camp Ripley and 135 km NW of Weaver 
Dunes. Despite the moderate size of the nesting female and typical 
egg dimensions described herein, this female apparently produced 
the largest total clutch wet mass recorded for E. blandingii.
 We thank Evan and Nancy Whitby for access to the nesting site 
and for originally alerting us to the nesting activity.

 Submitted by JEFFREY W. TAMPLIN, Department of Bi-
ology, University of Northern Iowa, 1227 W 27th Street, Cedar 
Falls, Iowa 50614, USA (e-mail: jeff.tamplin@uni.edu); JASON 
J. HUSVETH, Critical Connections Ecological Services, Inc., 
14760 Oakhill Road, Scandia, Minnesota 55073, USA (e-mail: 
jhusveth@ccesinc.com); and AMY L. CAROLAN, Washington 
Conservation District, 1380 W. Frontage Road, Highway 36, Still-
water, Minnesota 55082, USA (e-mail: ACarolan@mnwcd.org).
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GRAPTEMYS OCULIFERA (Ringed Map Turtle). FORAGING 
BEHAVIOR. Species in the emydid turtle genus Graptemys are 
highly aquatic, yet dietary studies indicate occasional consump-
tion of terrestrial insects to complement the more typical aquatic 
prey, which may include insect larvae, snails, clams, mussels, 
sponges, bryozoans, and algae (e.g., Kofron 1991. Amphibia-
Reptilia 12:161–168; Lindeman 2000. Can. J. Zool. 78:992−1008; 
Lindeman 2006. Chel. Cons. Biol. 5:25–31; Shealy 1976. Bull. 
Florida St. Mus. Biol. Sci. 21:47–111; Webb 1961. Amer. Midl. 
Nat. 65:193–214). Insects may be taken after they fall to the 
water’s surface, but terrestrial feeding by Graptemys has not 
been described. Here I detail observations of one or more male 
G. oculifera repeatedly searching for and taking insects from their 
terrestrial perches on a floating log.
 On the morning of 25 May 2008 I observed a group of G. 
oculifera basking on a floating log lodged behind erosion-control 
structures beneath the Interstate 59 crossing of the West Pearl River 
(St. Tammany Parish, Louisiana, USA). From a shaded location 
on shore ca. 25 m from the log, I used a spotting scope with 30× 
magnification and built-in digital camera to observe basking by at 
least six different individuals. Initially, a male was observed strad-
dling the log in a typical basking orientation with neck extended 
and head up, facing the shore. A small (ca. 1 cm long) winged 
insect crawled toward the male, made brief contact with the ante-
rior edge of his plastron, and retreated. The male appeared to take 
no notice of the insect until this contact, then it looked down and 
quickly grasped the insect in its mouth and re-entered the water. 
In subsequent observations, a turtle (possibly the same male) was 
observed facing the log, holding its head above the level of the log. 
The turtle sometimes sat in this position for several seconds before 
either submerging or pulling itself up on the log with its forelimbs. 
On six occasions I observed the turtle pull itself up partway onto 
the log as if initiating a basking session, but then quickly dropping 
back into the water before coming completely out of the water; 
on two of these occasions, it was observed to make quick strikes 
to take insects from the log, presumably consuming them under 
water. The insects were unidentified but may have been wasps, 
based on constrictions observed at their abdomens. 
 Cagle (1953. Zoologica 38:137−144) observed two G. oculifera 
swimming against the current and straining to extend their mouths 
toward a log, at a point above the waterline, apparently to feed. 
Carr (2008 Southeast. Nat. 7:748−752) described repeated brief 
terrestrial foraging forays made by G. pseudogeographica along 
a riverbank in Louisiana. He interpreted those turtles’ actions as 
directed at eating herbaceous plants. My observations suggest that 
terrestrial insects might also have been a target of their foraging 
behavior. Cagle’s and Carr’s observations and those detailed here 
document terrestrial feeding behavior that might explain the origin 
of some of the terrestrial insects included in dietary samples from 
species of Graptemys. I thank W. Selman for comments on the 
manuscript.

 Submitted by PETER V. LINDEMAN, Department of Biol-
ogy and Health Services, 150 Cooper Hall, Edinboro University 
of Pennsylvania, Edinboro, Pennsylvania 16444, USA; e-mail: 
plindeman@edinboro.edu.

MALACLEMYS TERRAPIN TERRAPIN (Northern Diamond-
back Terrapin). CONJOINED INDIVIDUALS. On 13 September 
2007, two conjoined Northern Diamondback Terrapin hatchlings 
were found at Jamaica Bay Wildlife Refuge, a unit of the Gateway 
National Recreation Area, Queens County, New York, USA (Fig. 
1). They were found on a trail, lying on their carapaces, apparently 
unable to right themselves. The timing and location of this find 
suggests that they came from one of the few nests in this area to 
avoid predation, incubated naturally, successfully emerged from 
the nest, and walked at least a short distance. 

 They are being raised at Cold Spring Harbor Fish Hatchery in 
Cold Spring Harbor, New York. The hatchlings each have two 
forelimbs, but share hindlimbs. There are also two tails, one 
larger than the other. Radiographs indicated that the terrapins 
are joined at the pelvis or just anterior to the pelvis (Fig. 2). The 
right hatchling seemed underdeveloped and was the weaker of 
the two. They weighed 6.19 g. The right individual had a 21.9 
mm carapace length (measured from nuchal to the shared pygial); 

 FIG. 1. Photograph of conjoined Malaclemys t. terrapin on 13 September 
2007, the day they were discovered by a visitor of Jamaica Bay Wildlife 
Refuge Queens New York. Photo by ELR.

 FIG. 2. Radiograph of conjoined Malaclemys t. terrapin on 22 July 
2008, illustrating attachment at or just anterior of the pelvis. 
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20.1 mm plastron length; head width of 6.5 mm; and 7 left and 12 
right marginal scutes. The left individual had an 18.9 mm carapace 
length; 20.1 mm plastron; head width of 7.7 mm; and 6 right and 
12 left marginal scutes. Combined, measured down the middle, 
the carapace length was 22.6 mm; the plastron was 24.0 mm; the 
two tails measured 9.8 and 5.0 mm, respectively. 
 Approximately a month after they were discovered, 11 November 
2007, the right hatchling had developed more and was starting to 
take more control in combined movements. They were alive and 
feeding on 11 August 2008.

 Submitted by ERIC L. RULISON, Department of Biol-
ogy, Hofstra University, Hempstead, New York 11549, USA 
(e-mail: elrulison@gmail.com); BETH M. MCGUIRE, 79 Mas-
sachusetts Ave, Massapequa, New York 11758, USA (e-mail: 
bethmcguire26@gmail.com); and KERRY MULDOON, Depart-
ment of Biology, Hofstra University, Hempstead, New York 11549, 
USA (e-mail: kerry.muldoon@yahoo.com).

MAUREMYS RIVULATA (Balkan Terrapin). TOURIST HA-
BITUATION AND DIET. Although Mauremys rivulata is known 
to tolerate human-modified habitats, and remains locally abundant, 
it is generally wary and most easily observed from a distance. The 
species is omnivorous, and bread has been noted in diet summaries 
since 1899 (Loveridge and Williams 1957. Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool. 

Harvard, 115, 557 pp.; Valakos et al. 2008. The Amphibians and 
Reptiles of Greece. Ed. Chimaira, Frankfurt am Main, 463 pp.).
 On 24 June 2008, I witnessed several dozen Balkan Terrapins 
converge just below the downstream side (on the in-bound lane of 
the roadway above) of the bridge on the western outskirts of Skala 
Eresou on Lesvos Island, Greece, in response to the stopping of a 
tour bus on the bridge above the water course. The tour bus had 
paralleled the water course for several kilometers prior to stopping 
on the bridge, and appropriate aquatic habitat for this species was 
clearly available for some distance upstream. When, however, 
the driver tossed bread fragments into the water below, terrapins 
began to arrive in substantial numbers (Fig. 1) from both up- and 
downstream. Competition for the bread was, at times, violent and 
often involved several terrapins. Uwe Fritz (Museum of Zoology, 
Dresden, pers. com.) reported seeing similar behavior in western 
Crete and had heard of similar tourist habituation in this species in 
areas along the south coast of Turkey. These observations suggest 
that this behavior probably occurs at a number of tourist sites within 
the range of M. rivulata, but has gone unreported until now.  

 Submitted by STEPHEN D. BUSACK, 348 Belmeade Road, 
Rochester, New York 14617, USA; e-mail: sbusack348@aol.
com. 

PSEUDEMYS GORZUGI (Rio Grande Cooter). KYPHOSIS. 
Kyphosis (abnormal convex curvature of the spine) has been re-
ported in several chelonian families, including several emydids, and 
may result from a variety of environmental factors and ontogenetic 
miscues (Plymale et al. 1978. Southwest. Nat. 23:457–462). On 17 
June 2008, I captured a distinctly kyphotic adult P. gorzugi (Fig. 
1) in the Black River at Black River Village, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, USA (32.22327°N, 104.21791°W; WGS 84). The apex 
of the carapace was slightly left of the midline at the junction of 
the second and third vertebral scutes, suggesting kyphoscoliosis 
similar to that reported for Trachemys g. gaigeae in New Mexico 
(Stuart and Painter 2008. Herpetol. Rev. 39:218–219). Scutellation 
was abnormal with regard to shape of vertebral and costal scutes, 
and two extra left costals were present posterior to C3. The ratio of 
shell height to carapace length was 0.54, shell height to carapace 
width was 0.68, and carapace width to carapace length was 0.80. 
The cooter appeared to be healthy and was released alive. This is 
the first report of kyphosis in P. gorzugi.

 FIG. 1. Mauremys rivulata aggregation in response to tourist-provided 
bread.

 FIG. 1. Kyphotic Pseudemys gorzugi from Eddy County, New Mexi-
co.
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 I thank Charles Painter and James Stuart for their helpful ad-
vice.
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TERRAPENE CAROLINA (Eastern Box Turtle) and GO-
PHERUS POLYPHEMUS (Gopher Tortoise). INTERSPECIFIC 
INTERACTION. Terrapene carolina has been documented to 
use burrows constructed by Gopherus polyphemus (e.g., Brodie 
1959. Herpetologica 15:101–102; Landers and Speake 1980. Proc.  
Ann. Conf. Southeast. Assoc. Fish Wildl. Agencies 34:515–529; 
Brandt et al. 1993. Herpetol. Rev. 24:4). However, we are unaware 
of any field reports describing social interactions between these 
two species. 
 Using a video camera and an automated time-lapse VHS tape 
recorder, we observed an interaction between an Eastern Box Turtle 
and a Gopher Tortoise at the Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training 
Center (CSJFTC) in Forrest County in southern Mississippi, USA. 
On 2 August 2006 at 8:48:11 h (CST; ambient air temperature 
= 30ºC), an adult female Gopher Tortoise (carapace length = 
267 mm) that was sitting in front of her burrow rapidly (~1 sec) 
retreated into it as if she had been disturbed. Seven seconds later, 
an adult Eastern Box Turtle entered into camera view, ~0.5 m 
behind the burrow entrance. After briefly pausing just behind the 
burrow, the Box Turtle walked onto the bare soil in front of the 
burrow entrance and faced the burrow mouth from a distance 
of ~0.5 m. The Box Turtle then incrementally advanced toward 
the burrow. Shortly after reaching the burrow mouth, the Box 
Turtle made several backward and forward movements starting 
at 8:54:56. At this point, the front of the Box Turtle was partially 
inside the burrow and out of camera view, making it difficult to 
determine what the turtle was doing. At 8:56:00, or about 64 sec 
after the Box Turtle started moving backward and forward in 
the burrow entrance, the female Gopher Tortoise emerged from 
her burrow as she pushed the Box Turtle with her gular. For the 
next 17 sec, with her head withdrawn, the tortoise repeatedly 
rammed and nudged the box turtle, pushing it backward and 
against the side of the burrow entrance. However, even as the 
tortoise pushed against it, the Box Turtle appeared to try to enter 
the burrow. During this exchange, both animals moved forward 
and backward, but it was unclear whether the Box Turtle was 
actually pushing the tortoise or whether the tortoise’s backward 
movements were voluntary or partially due to the slope of the 
burrow entrance. The Gopher Tortoise then backed slightly into 
her burrow, and the movements of both turtles briefly decreased 
in intensity. About 25 sec later, the physical aggression resumed 
in much the same manner and intensity as before (but mostly with 
the tortoise further inside her burrow and out of camera view). 
The camera observed this aggressive bout for ~50 sec until the 
Box Turtle completely entered the burrow at 8:57:32 h, or about 
2 min and 36 seconds after the physical interaction appeared to 
begin (based on the Box Turtle’s initial backward and forward 
movements before the tortoise emerged into camera view). At 
10:38:30 h, the tortoise emerged and sat on her apron for 40 
min before going back into her burrow. The tortoise emerged 

once again at 12:19:01 h, sat on her apron for 37 min and again 
reentered her burrow. At 13:31:20 h, while the tortoise was still in 
its burrow, the box turtle emerged and then left the filmed area. 
Events such as this one are probably infrequent and/or difficult 
to observe, as Gopher Tortoises tend to flee into their burrows 
when humans approach. It is unclear why the Box Turtle was so 
determined to enter this particular Gopher Tortoise burrow, but 
tortoise burrows may provide Box Turtles with foraging opportu-
nities (Landers and Speake, op. cit.) or shelter from temperature 
extremes and arid conditions (Dodd 2005. Iguana 12:153–159). 
Although we have no evidence to support this, it is possible that 
the Gopher Tortoise was simply defending its burrow, a structure 
that is a key feature in the species’ daily activities. Interestingly, 
although we are unaware of any previous accounts describing 
naturally occurring aggression between these two species, Wailes 
(1854. Report on the Agriculture and Geology of Mississippi. E. 
Barksdale, State Printer, Jackson, Mississippi) describes how hunt-
ers in Mississippi would capture Gopher Tortoises by exploiting 
the aggressive response of tortoises toward Box Turtles placed into 
their burrows. He writes: “A common box terrapin [turtle] is used 
for the purpose, being sent into the gopher’s [tortoise] hole, from 
which he is speedily driven out; but, in the eagerness of pursuit, 
the gopher frequently follows him so far above ground as to be cut 
off from his retreat and captured by the waiting hunter.” Together, 
Wailes’ (op. cit.) account and our observation suggest that Gopher 
Tortoises may respond aggressively with some regularity to Box 
Turtles that visit their burrows. 
 We thank T. Borries, A. Holbrook, D. Jackan, J. Lee, B. Madden, 
A. Portoluri, J. Smolinsky, N. VandenBroek, and the staff at The 
Nature Conservancy Camp Shelby Field Office for valuable 
assistance in the field. D. Pike and J. Smolinsky provided helpful 
comments on this manuscript. J. Lee and S. Rosso brought Wailes’ 
(1854) account to our attention. We also thank the Mississippi 
Army National Guard for their continued support of tortoise 
conservation efforts on CSJFTC. The U.S. Army Construction 
Engineering Research Laboratory funded this research. 
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Construction Engineering Research Laboratory, P.O. Box 9005, 
Champaign, Illinois 61826, USA; and MATT HINDERLITER, 
The Nature Conservancy, Camp Shelby Field Office, CSJFTC-
ENV Building 622, Camp Shelby, Mississippi 39407, USA.

TERRAPENE ORNATA (Ornate Box Turtle). HABITAT. Terra-
pene ornata is found from southern Wyoming to western Indiana, 
south to Louisiana and southeastern Arizona into north-central 
Mexico (Degenhart et al. 1996. Amphibians and Reptiles of New 
Mexico. University of New Mexico Press, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. 431 pp.). In southeastern Arizona, the species is found 
primarily in flatlands and low valleys within Semidesert Grassland, 
Chihuahuan Desertscrub, and lower Madrean Evergreen Woodland 
(Brennan and Holycross 2006. Amphibians and Reptiles in Ari-
zona. Arizona Game and Fish Department, Phoenix, Arizona. 150 
pp.). Within these communities, it seeks sites where the soil is sandy 
or otherwise suitable for burrowing (Stebbins 2003. A Field Guide 
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to Western Reptiles and Amphibians. Houghton Mifflin, Boston, 
Massachusetts. 336 pp.). According to Degenhart et al. (op. cit.), 
T. ornata does not typically occupy dense woodlands.
 We have noted an apparently disjunct population of T. ornata 
along the lower San Pedro River near the town of Dudleyville, 
Arizona, inhabiting riparian woodland consisting primarily of 
an overstory of Fremont Cottonwood (Populus fremontii) and 
Goodding’s Willow (Salix gooddingii). In 2004, we discovered 
box turtles inhabiting a non-native dominated plant community 
within the floodplain of the Gila River, ca. 14.5 km downstream 
and north of Dudleyville (UTM 12S 0514736, 3651967). This area 
is predominately dense saltcedar (Tamarix sp.) with interspersed 
Mesquite (Prosopis velutina) at the ecotone with the Sonoran Des-
ert upland community. Isolated cottonwoods and willows can be 
found along the active channel of the Gila River. Overall, canopy 
cover measured with a hand-held densiometer was 88.4%. Based 
on ocular estimates, ground cover was 29.4% silt/sand, 34.5% 
saltcedar duff, 29.7% downed branches and logs, 5.6% herbaceous 
material, and trace amounts of rock. Saltcedar tree height was >6 
m. We subsequently captured and affixed radio transmitters to 
seven turtles (2 females, 5 males) for a home range study. Vegeta-
tion density made it extremely difficult to walk through the area 
and record locations. Dens and forms were easily constructed in 
the sandy substrate and often were under dense piles of downed 
saltcedar branches or covered with duff. We know of no other 
reports of Ornate Box Turtles inhabiting extensive, dense stands 
of this non-native plant. It is widely believed that the regulated 
flows from the upstream Coolidge Dam resulted in conditions 
favorable to invasion by saltcedar. The lower San Pedro River is 
free flowing.

 Submitted by HENRY MESSING.(e-mail: hmessing@lc.
usbr.gov), JOHN MCGLOTHLEN (e-mail: jmcglothlen@lc.
usbr.gov), and NICHOLE OLSKER (e-mail: nolsker@lc.usbr.
gov), U.S, Bureau of Reclamation, 6150 West Thunderbird Road, 
Glendale, Arizona 85306-4001, USA.

TRACHEMYS ADIUTRIX (Capininga). DIET. The diet of 
Trachemys adiutrix is not known. We examined stomach contents 
of specimens collected on Curupu Island, Maranhão State, Brazil, 
(2.4025°S, 44.11444°W) situated about 30 km off of São Luís in 
the inner part of São José Bay. This species frequently inhabits the 
small freshwater lagoons that occur between dune systems.
  Trachemys adiutrix were captured from September 2003 to June 
2005 with handcrafted traps, which are manufactured locally using 
wood stems and are similar to lobster traps. Every 15 d, one baited 
trap (containing small pieces of chicken and beef) was placed in 
each of the lagoons for two consecutive daylight hours. We verified 
sex by measuring tail length and palpating the inguinal region, and 
carapace length (CL) was measured with calipers to the nearest 
0.1 cm. As the relationship between age and size is unknown for T. 
adiutrix, two size classes were arbitrarily established (after Balen-
siefer 2003. Unpubl. master’s thesis, Departamento de Ecologia. 
INPA/UFAM. Manaus, Amazonas. 60 pp.): small (7.4–11.5 cm 
CL) and large (11.6–19.0 cm CL). Individuals within each size 
class were then subdivided into males and females.
 Stomach contents were collected from 63 individuals; seven 
individuals were excluded from analyses because their stomachs 

contained only unidentified material. Stomachs were flushed 
within a few minutes of capture and afterwards all individuals 
were released at their point of capture. The extracted material 
was collected with forceps, placed in a plastic fine-woven sieve, 
and then removed with a brush and fixed with 70% ethanol. Food 
items were first categorized as either plant or animal material. Plant 
material was further subcategorized as leaves, roots, seeds, macro-
algae, or bryophytes. Animal material was subdivided into fishes, 
insects, or arachnids. All unidentifiable material was categorized as 
“unidentified.” We measured the volume of the stomach contents 
using volumetric displacement in a graded test tube. 
 We observed that about 50% of total stomach content volume was 
plant material and 50% was animal material. For the females (N = 
28), total percent volume was 22% of animal material and 31% of 
plant material. For the males (N = 28), total percent volume was 
25% of animal material and 22% of plant material. Small turtles, 
ranging from 7.4–11.5 cm CL, consumed primarily fish and plant 
matter. Individuals in the large class (11.6–19 cm CL) consumed 
more vegetation than animal matter. Plant material comprised 31% 
of consumed food items for female Trachemys adiutrix compared 
to 22% for that of males. Animal matter was observed in 22% and 
25% of female and male stomachs respectively, consisting of fish, 
insects and arachnids. However, our study was not conclusive with 
respect to selective feeding in natural habitats because we did not 
measure food availability in the ponds.

 Submitted by MARINELMA CONSTANCIA NASCIMENTO 
(e-mail: nelmamc@yahoo.com.br), LARISSA BARRETO 
(e-mail: lara@ufma.br), and LUIS EDUARDO DE SOUZA 
RIBEIRO (e-mail: luiseduardo_ribeiro@yahoo.com.br), Uni-
versidade Federal do Maranhão, Departamento de Oceanografia 
e Limnologia, Campus do Bacanga, Av. dos Portugueses s/n., 
65080-040, São Luís, MA, Brazil.

SQUAMATA — LIZARDS

ALEXANDRESAURUS CAMACAN (Alexandre’s Lizard; 
Calanguinho do Alexandre). REPRODUCTIVE BEHAVIOR. 
Reports on lizard mating behavior are relatively scarce and most 
such data come from observations recorded in captivity. Data are 
even less frequent for secretive lizards. Such is the case for the 
Gymnophthalmidae, an assemblage of >200 Neotropical species 
representing 43 genera and four subfamilies (Rodrigues et al., 
Amer. Mus. Novit., in press; Rodrigues and Silva 2008. Zootaxa 
1873:50–60). One of the latter, the subfamily Gymnophthalminae, 
comprises 16 genera of mostly secretive fossorial lizards living in 
forested or open areas (Pellegrino et al. 2001. Biol. J. Linn. Soc. 
74:315–338; Rodrigues et al. 2005. Amer. Mus. Novit. 3565:1–27). 
Hence, we provide the first report of the copulatory behavior in the 
gymnophthalmine Alexandresaurus camacan, which occurs along 
the Atlantic Rainforest state of Bahia, from São Sebastião do Passé 
in the north (Freitas et al. 2007. Herpetol. Rev. 38:481) to Una in 
the south (Rodrigues et al. 2007. Amer. Mus. Novit. 3565:1–27).
 At ca. 1250 h on 15 February 2006, we observed and photo-
graphed a mating pair of A. camacan in the forest surrounding 
experimental fields of the Cacao Research Center, CEPEC/CE-
PLAC, at Ilhéus, state of Bahia, Brazil (14.75°S, 39.22°W; datum 
WGS84; near sea level). The pair was concealed under a fallen 
large bromeliad (genus Aechmea) in a cacao plantation shaded by 
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Erythrina and other large trees of the remnant primary forest. The 
lizards were copulating in the leaf litter under the leaves of the 
bromeliad and remained immobile after exposure and during the 
next 5 min when we took pictures of the mating pair. The male 
mounted the female on the latter’s left side grasping her with his 
right hind leg and biting the dorsal part of her neck. Fig. 1 reveals 
the right hemipenis still everted, likely the one used. The right 
side of female cloaca was visibly swollen. The figure reveals that 
the tails of both specimens were intact, that the male was larger 
and much more brightly colored than his mate, having yellowish 
flanks mottled with black and an irregular longitudinal series of 
white dots, whereas the female had almost homogeneous brown 
flanks.
 The belly-to-back copulatory position with the male biting 
and gripping the skin of female´s neck was reported for several 
lizards like Phrynosoma and is apparently widespread in lizards 
(Sherbrooke et al. 2005. Herpetol. Rev. 36:64–65), but has never 
previously been reported among the Gymnophthalmidae.

 Submitted by CARLOS JARED (e-mail: jared@usp.br), MAR-
TA MARIA ANTONIAZZI (e-mail: mmantoniazzi@butantan.
gov.br), Laboratório de Biologia Celular, Instituto Butantan, Av. Vi-
tal Brasil 1500, CEP 05503-900, São Paulo, Brazil; and MIGUEL 
TREFAUT RODRIGUES, Universidade de São Paulo, Instituto 
de Biociências, Departamento de Zoologia, Caixa Postal 11.461, 
CEP 05422-970, São Paulo, Brazil (e-mail: mturodri@usp.br). 

AMEIVA FUSCATA (Dominican Ground Lizard). ARBOREAL 
ACTIVITY AND DIET. Lizards in the genus Ameiva are generally 
terrestrial and facultatively omnivorous (Henderson and Powell 
2009. Natural History of West Indian Reptiles and Amphibians. 
University Press of Florida, Gainesville; in press). From 4–23 June 
2008, near the mouth of the Batali River on the leeward (western) 
coast of Dominica (15.452°N, 61.446°W), we observed three 
small A. fuscata (SVL 70–100 mm) climb to heights in excess of 
1.5 m on trees. One arboreal A. fuscata appeared to be stalking an 
Anolis oculatus. Arboreal activity was described previously for A. 

alboguttata and A. pleii (Powell and Censky 2002. Herpetol. Rev. 
33:50), the former tracking a trail of ants up a tree trunk.
 Ameiva fuscata fed regularly on the pulp of fallen mangoes, 
but did not feed on the carcass of a dead A. fuscata adjacent to an 
area of intense activity. That lizards ate fallen mangoes confirmed 
descriptions that Ameiva are dietary generalists (e.g., Powell et al. 
2005. The Reptiles and Amphibians of the Dutch Caribbean. St. 
Eustatius National Parks Foundation, Gallows Bay, St. Eustatius, 
Netherlands Antilles. 192 pp.). That they did not feed on the car-
cass of a dead Ameiva was surprising, as A. fuscata is known to 
eat eggs, embryos, and hatchlings of Iguana delicatissima (Breuil 
2002. Patr. Nat., Paris 54:1–339; Knapp 2007. Iguana Spec. Grp. 
Newsl. 10[2]:13–14; A. Mitchell in Henderson and Powell, op. 
cit.), hatchling Eretmochelys imbricata (Knapp and Prince 2008. 
Herpetol. Rev. 39:213–214), and scavenge carrion and meat scraps 
(Malhotra and Thorpe 1999. Reptiles & Amphibians of the Eastern 
Caribbean. Macmillan Educ. Ltd., London. ix + 134 pp.; L. A. 
White and R. W. Henderson in Henderson and Powell, op. cit.).
 Arlington James, Forest Officer, Forestry, Wildlife, and Parks 
Division, Ministry of Agriculture & the Environment, Common-
wealth of Dominica, was instrumental in issuing permits to conduct 
research in Dominica and facilitated our efforts in myriad ways. 
Protocols were approved by the Avila University Animal Care and 
Use Committee. Fieldwork was funded by a grant from the National 
Science Foundation (USA) to Robert Powell (DBI-0242589).

 Submitted by SETH M. RUDMAN, Department of Biology, 
University of Rochester, Rochester, New York 14627, USA (e-mail: 
srudman@mail.rochester.edu); ROBERT POWELL, Department 
of Biology, Avila University, Kansas City, Missouri 64145, USA 
(e-mail: robert.powell@avila.edu); and JOHN S. PARMERLEE, 
JR., Department of Biology, Johnson County Community Col-
lege, Overland Park, Kansas 66210, USA (e-mail: jparmerl@jccc.
edu).

ANOLIS CRISTATELLUS (Crested Anole). AVIAN PREDA-
TION. The Pearly-eyed Thrasher (Margarops fuscatus) oppor-
tunistically feeds on eggs and chicks of parrots and other forest 
birds (Arendt 2000. Ornithol. Neotropical 11:13–63; Lazell 2005. 
Island: Fact and Theory in Nature. Univ. California Press, Berke-
ley), and is an important predator of Anolis lizards (Waide and 
Reagan 1983. Amer. Nat. 121[1]:133–138). In a review of avian 
predators of West Indian reptiles, Powell and Henderson (2008. 
Iguana 15[1]:9–11) recorded only two birds taking A. cristatel-
lus, both falconiform raptors. Here I report Pearly-eyed Thrasher 
predation on the Crested Anole on Guana Island, British Virgin 
Islands (18.46666°N, 64.58333°W; WGS 84).
 On 23 Oct 2007 ca. 1800 h, a young male A. cristatellus jumped 
onto a roof (3 m long, 1 m wide, 2.5 m above ground, and in contact 
with the vegetation canopy alongside) often used by the species 
for basking. Unusually, it made a noisy landing. Anoles use flight 
behavior to deter snake predation (Leal and Rodriguez-Robles 
1997. Anim. Behav. 54:1147–1154). This anole quickly ducked 
under the eve of the roof, followed within 5 sec by the arrival of a 
thrasher. The bird appeared to be searching for the lizard, located 
it, but was not able to catch it. In the next few seconds, the bird 
ran quickly along the roof edge back and forth twice, head looking 
down, neck cocked sideways, and beak extended below the eve. 

 FIG. 1. A mating pair of Alexandresaurus camacan, Bahia, Brazil.
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It was apparently following the lizard under the eve. It eventually 
drove the anole out onto the wall. Whether the anole was herded 
or stopped from escaping by the bird was not clear because I could 
not see under the eve. Once in the open, the bird caught the lizard 
in its beak. The lizard struggled and the thrasher took at least 5 
min to subdue and swallow it. In addition to falconiform raptors, 
the snake (Alsophis portoricensis) and mongoose (Herpestes ja-
vanicus) also prey on the Crested Anole (Platenberg and Boulon 
2006. J. Appl. Herpetol. 3[3]:215–235; Schwartz and Henderson 
1991. Amphibians and Reptiles of the West Indies: Descriptions, 
Distributions, and Natural History. Univ. Press Florida, Gainesville. 
720 pp.).

 Submitted by WENHUA LU, The Conservation Agency, 6 
Swinburne Street, Jamestown, Rhode Island 02835, USA; e-mail: 
hq@theconservationagency.org.

CNEMIDOPHORUS OCELLIFER (Spix’s Whiptail). AT-
TEMPTED PREDATION. The Cnemidophorus ocellifer com-
plex is a widespread group of teiid lizards found in open habitats 
in Brazil south to the Amazon (Peters and Donoso-Barros 1970. 
Catalogue of the Neotropical Squamata. Part II. Lizards and Am-
phisbaenians. Bull. U.S. Natl. Mus. 297:1–293; Vanzolini et al. 
1980. Répteis da Caatinga. Acad. Brasil. Ciênc., Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil. 161 pp.). Though at least six species from this complex 
have been recently described (e.g., Feltrim and Lema 2000. Bio-
ciências, Porto Alegre 8:103–114; Colli et al. 2003. Occ. Pap. 
Oklahoma Mus. Nat. Hist. 14:1–14; Colli et al. 2003. Herpeto-
logica 59:76–88), the epithet ocellifer continues to be applied as 
a general tag to populations in the complex. Mesquita and Colli 
(2003. J. Herpetol. 37:498–509) studied the diet of C. ocellifer 
and reported termites, spiders, grasshoppers, and insect larvae as 
the most frequent prey. These results generally agreed with Vitt 
(1991. J. Herpetol. 25:79–90), who found termites to be the most 
important prey. Here, we add to dietary data on C. ocellifer with 
the observation of an attempt at saurophagy. 
 On 20 March 2006, we observed a predation attempt by an adult 
C. ocellifer (53.3 mm SVL) on a small juvenile Tropidurus hygomi 
in Mata de São João municipality, Bahia State, Brazil (12.5406°S, 
37.9986°W; datum WGS84; elev. 20 m). Vegetation consisted of 
xeromorphic coastal forest, a type of restinga, an ecosystem char-
acterized by medium-sized trees and shrubs adapted to dry, sandy, 
acidic, and nutrient-poor soils. RMLS was pursuing the T. hygomi 
when the C. ocellifer attacked it and bit off a 31.9 mm piece of 
its tail. After autotomizing its tail, the T. hygomi escaped. The C. 
ocellifer was captured, euthanized, and dissected. Besides the tail 
of T. hygomi, we found the following partly digested prey: two 
adult spiders (Arachnidae) belonging to different species, an adult 
ant (Formicidae), an adult grasshopper (Acrididae), and one larval 
ant lion (Myrmeleontidae). This is the first record of saurophagy 
in C. ocellifer.
 The C. ocellifer and its prey were deposited in the herpetologi-
cal collection of the Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São 
Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil (MZUSP 98027, Miguel T. Rodrigues 
field number MTR 12557). 
 We thank Silvio Shigueo Nihei for identifying the arthropods 
and M. Hayes for the editorial suggestions.

 Submitted by RODRIGO M. L. SANTOS  (e-mail: 
santosrml@hotmail.com), Departamento de Genética, Instituto 
de Biociências, Universidade de São Paulo; JOSÉ CASSIMIRO 
(e-mail: geckoides@yahoo.com.br), and MIGUEL TREFAUT 
RODRIGUES (e-mail: mturodri@usp.br), Departamento de 
Zoologia, Instituto de Biociências, Universidade de São Paulo, 
Caixa Postal 11.461, CEP 05422-970, São Paulo, SP, Brazil.

COLEODACTYLUS NATALENSIS (NCN). CLUTCH SIZE; 
HATCHLING SIZE. Coleodactylus natalensis is a small lizard 
endemic to the Atlantic Forest of Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil 
(Freire 1999. Bol. Mus. Nac. 399:1–14). Clutch size is not known, 
but its geographically proximate congener, C. meridionalis, has a 
one-egg clutch (Vanzolini et al. 1980. Répteis das Caatingas. Acad. 
Bras. de Ciênc. Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. 161 pp.). Here, we provide 
an observation of clutch size and hatchling size in C. natalensis.
 At 1630 h on 24 January 2006, PAGS collected two eggs of C. 
natalensis ca. 1 m apart among leaf litter in a 30-cm deep cavity 
in a rock (1 m2) at the Estação Experimental Rommel Mesquita de 
Faria (Mata do Jiquí; 05.9305ºS, 35.1814ºW, datum: WGS84; elev. 
40 m), an Atlantic Forest fragment on an EMPARN (Empresa de 
Pesquisas Agropecuárias do Rio Grande do Norte) farm of 79 ha 
in the of municipality Parnamirim. These data and field observa-
tions of females carrying one egg (CMCAL, pers. obs.) indicates 
that this species likely has a fixed clutch size of one egg.
 The eggs were placed in a terrarium (20 × 12 × 20 cm) with a 
substrate of sand and leaf-litter, and maintained at Laboratório 
de Herpetologia, in the Departamento de Botânica, Ecologia e 
Zoologia in Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Norte) at 
an ambient temperature averaging about 25ºC, but which varied 
between 24ºC and 32ºC over the incubation period. On 6 March 
2006 (41 days after collection), one juvenile emerged. Measure-
ments were SVL: 11 mm; tail length: 0.8 mm; foreleg length: 3.1 
mm; fourth finger: 0.4 mm; hindleg length: 3.6 mm; fourth toe: 
0.7 mm; head length: 2.9 mm; head width: 2.0 mm; jaw length: 
1.6 mm; head height: 1.1 mm; body width: 2.2 mm; pelvis width; 
1.3 mm; axilla-groin length: 4.4 mm; and mass: 0.024 g. This is 
the first record of hatchling size in C. natalensis.
 The specimen was deposited in the Herpetological Collection 
of Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Norte (CHBEZ 1504), 
municipality of Natal. We thank two anonymous reviewers for sug-
gestion on the manuscript. Conselho Nacional de Desenvolvimento 
Científico e Tecnológico (CNPq) provided research grants to LBR 
(process 141993/2006-5) and to PAGS (process 107762/2006-
4).
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mail: ribeiro.lb@gmail.com); and ELIZA M. X. FREIRE, Depar-
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tamento de Botânica, Ecologia e Zoologia, Centro de Biociências, 
Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Norte, 59072-970, Natal, 
RN, Brazil (e-mail: elizajuju@ufrnet.br).

DIPLOGLOSSUS BILOBATUS (O’Shaughnessy’s Galliwasp). 
REPRODUCTION. Diploglossus bilobatus is a diurnal, secre-
tive anguid known from lowlands and adjacent premontane slopes 
of Costa Rica and Panama (Savage 2002. The Amphibians and 
Reptiles of Costa Rica. A Herpetofauna Between Two Continents, 
Between Two Seas. University of Chicago Press, Chicago, Illinois. 
934 pp.). Taylor (1956. Univ. Kansas Sci. Bull. 38:3–222) reported 
clutches of six and 15 eggs. The purpose of this note is to provide 
additional information on reproduction of D. bilobatus.
  Five males (mean SVL = 82.4 mm ± 3.1 SD, range = 78–86 mm, 
LACM 130923, 148115, 116, 121, 122); three females (mean SVL 
= 68.0 mm ± 7.0 SD, range = 61–75 mm, LACM 148114, 119, 
120) and five presumed neonates (mean SVL = 27.6 mm ± 2.1 SD, 
range = 25–30 mm, LACM 148117, 123, 124, 126, 127) collected 
1962 to 1994 in Costa Rica (10°N, 84°W, datum: WGS84) were 
examined from the herpetology collection of the Natural History 
Museum of Los Angeles County (LACM), Los Angeles, Califor-
nia. 
  An incision was made on the lower portion of the abdomen and 
one gonad was removed. Histological slides were prepared using 
conventional methods (Presnell and Schriebman 1997. Humason’s 
Animal Tissue Techniques. Johns Hopkins University Press, 
Baltimore, Maryland. 572 pp.). One clutch of oviductal eggs was 
counted. Slides are deposited in LACM.
  All five males were undergoing spermiogenesis = sperm forma-
tion: January (N = 2), March (N = 1), July (N = 1), August (N = 1). 
One female from June (LACM 148114, SVL = 75 mm) contained 
five oviductal eggs. One female each from February and July had 
quiescent ovaries (no yolk deposition). Presumed neonates were 
collected in spring: March (N = 1), April (N = 1), May (N = 1), 
June (N = 2). 
  The presence of males undergoing spermiogenesis in widely 
separated months suggests D. bilobatus has an extended period of 
spermiogenesis. Continuous spermiogenesis has been reported for 
other lizards from Costa Rica (Smith 1968. Biol. Bull. 134:325–
331; Goldberg 2008a. Bull. Maryland Herpetol. Soc. 44:42–45; 
2008b. Bull. Chicago Herpetol. Soc. 43:130–131). Five eggs is a 
new minimum clutch size for D. bilobatus. 
  I thank Christine Thacker (LACM) for permission to examine 
D. bilobatus which are part of the CRE (Costa Rica Expeditions) 
collection donated to LACM by Jay M. Savage in 1998. 

  Submitted by STEPHEN R. GOLDBERG, Whittier College, 
Department of Biology, Whittier, California 90608, USA; e-mail: 
sgoldberg@whittier.edu.

GONATODES HUMERALIS (NCN). DEFENSIVE BEHAV-
IOR. Curling the tail over the back is a defensive strategy some 
lizards use to reduce predation (Pianka and Vitt 2003. Lizards: 
Windows to the Evolution of Diversity. Univ. California Press, 
Berkeley, California. 333 pp.). By performing this behavior, a 
lizard may mimic a scorpion and/or expose its tail to predators 
(diverting attention from more vulnerable areas) (Pianka and Vitt, 

op. cit.). Among Brazilian geckos, this behavior is reported only 
for Gymnodactylus carvalhoi (= G. geckoides amarali) (Colli et al. 
2003. J. Herpetol. 37:694–706), and Coleodactylus brachystoma 
(Brandão and Motta. 2005. Phyllomedusa 4:139–145), both from 
the Cerrado biome. Here, we report an observation of similar 
behavior in the gecko Gonatodes humeralis.
 At ca 2000 h On 6 March 2008 during fieldwork in Aripuanã, 
Estado do Mato Grosso, Brazil, VASP and DJS collected an adult 
male G. humeralis (35.85 mm SVL) sitting on the leaf of a small 
tree ca. 1.0 m above the ground at the edge of an altered submontane 
tropical rainforest near human settlement (10.1650°S; 59.4392°W; 
datum: WGS84; elev. 176 m). The following day, while being 
photographed, the gecko exhibited a display in which its tail was 
lifted and held still (Fig. 1), a defensive behavior reported for the 
first time in this species. This behavior may have one or both of the 
following causes: 1) Scorpion mimicry (Pianka and Vitt, op. cit.), 
considering that scorpions are common in the study area; and/or 
2) Tail exposure as geckos possess particularly fragile tails that 
detach easily (Pianka and Vitt, op. cit.; Brandão and Motta, op. 
cit.). 
 The collected G. humeralis (MZUFV 647) was deposited in the 
herpetological collection of Museu de Zoologia “João Moojen,” 
Universidade Federal de Viçosa, in Viçosa, Minas Gerais. We thank 
Energética Águas da Pedra S.A. for financial support; IBAMA for 
collection permits (029/2006-COFAN and 50/2007-SUPES/MT, 
process number 02001.003069/2004-42; Permanent License for 
Collecting Zoological Material (10504-1) to Renato N. Feio, IB-
AMA registration number 491048); J. Dergam and M. Hayes for 
suggestions on the manuscript.

 Submitted by HENRIQUE CALDEIRA COSTA (e-mail: e-
mail: ccostah@yahoo.com.br), VINÍCIUS DE AVELAR SÃO 
PEDRO, DIEGO JOSÉ SANTANA, and RENATO NEVES 
FEIO, Departamento de Biologia Animal, Universidade Federal 
de Viçosa, 36571-000 Viçosa, MG, Brazil.

GONATODES HUMERALIS (NCN). HABITAT OCCUR-
RENCE; ESCAPE BEHAVIOR. Gonatodes humeralis, a broadly 

 FIG. 1. Gonatodes humeralis exhibiting its defensive tail display. 
Photo by D. J. Santana.
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distributed gekkonid lizard, occurs from gallery forests of rivers in 
Brazilian Cerrado across the entire Amazon and Orinoco Basins, 
east to foothills of the Andes and north to Panamá (Pianka and Vitt 
2003. Windows to the Evolution of Diversity. Univ.  California 
Press, Berkeley, California. 346 pp.). In Amazonian Brazil, G. hu-
meralis is among the most common lizards, occurring in all kinds 
of forest, such as terra firme, várzea or igapó, primary or secondary, 
gallery forests, and patches of forest in savanna areas (Ávila-Pires 
1995. Zool. Verhandel. 299:1–706). Here, we report a previously 
unrecognized pattern of habitat use in G. humeralis and an escape 
behavior not previously mentioned in the literature.
 During fieldwork in a mangrove forest, we found two individu-
als of G. humeralis (a male 33.5 mm SVL; a female 23.3 mm 
SVL). This mangrove forest is basically comprised of Avicennia 
germinans, Rhizophora mangle, and Laguncularia racemosa, and 
is flooded by daily tides, resulting in high water salinities (41) dur-
ing the dry season. This mangrove area is located on the Ajuruteua 
Peninsula, in the municipality of Bragança, State of Pará, Brazil, 
and is 6 km from the terra firme to the north and ca. 30 km from 
the mainland to the south. To our knowledge, G. humeralis has 
not been reported as a part of the typical mangrove fauna. Insects 
represent a major food source for predators in mangroves (Hog-
arth 1999. The Biology of Mangroves. Oxford University Press 
Inc., New York. 240 pp.), and we found insects in the stomachs 
of both lizards, including gryllids (Orthoptera), chalcidid wasps 
(Hymenoptera), termites (Isoptera), and nematocerid and pharid 
flies (Diptera). A number of microhabitats available on the ground 
in non-flooded tropical forests, such as decayed logs, dead leaves, 
spaces among roots or else stones, tunnels of termite nests or even 
axils of terrestrial bromeliads are unavailable to G. humeralis for 
foraging, nesting, or refuge in flooded mangrove areas (Ávila-
Pires, op. cit.; Maciel et al. 2005. Herpetol. Rev. 36:178). During 
capture, the G. humeralis attempted to escape running around the 
tree trunk, a characteristic behavior for this species (Ávila-Pires, 
op. cit.). Some attempts at capture resulted in their diving into the 
brackish mangrove water and submerging 10–15 cm, an escape 
behavior not previously reported. Study of G. humeralis in man-
grove forests is needed to clarify how this species copes with this 
inhospitable environment.
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LEPOSOMA PERCARINATUM (NCN). AQUATIC HABITAT 
USE. Lizards of the genus Leposoma are conspicuous members 
of leaf litter herpetofauna in Neotropical forests (Pellegrino et 
al. 1999. Hereditas 13:15–21; Rodrigues 1997. Herpetologica 
53:383–389). The Leposoma parietale species group, which oc-
curs from Amazonia to Costa Rica (Rodrigues and Borges 1997. 

Herpetologica 53:1–6; Uzzell and Barry 1971. Postilla 154:1–39), 
currently contains 10 species (Rodrigues and Avila-Pires 2005. J. 
Herpetol. 39:541–546). One, L. percarinatum, is parthenogenetic 
(Pellegrino et al., op. cit.; Uzzell and Barry, op. cit.) and is probably 
the most widespread species of Leposoma in the Amazon (Avila 
Pires 1995. Zool. Ver. 299:1–706). The species has been reported 
to occur either close to the water (near creeks or in várzea and 
igapó forests) or in terra firme forest (Avila-Pires, op. cit.; Crump 
1971. Occ. Pap. Mus. Nat. Hist. Univ. Kansas 3:1–62; Martins 
1991. Stud. Neo. Fauna Env. 26:179–190; pers. obs.), but aquatic 
habitat use is unreported. Here, we report an instance of aquatic 
habitat use. 
 At 2015 h (at night) on 3 July 2008, SMS observed an adult of 
L. percarinatum active in a pool associated with a small forest 
creek in a forest fragment near Candeias do Jamari (09.7792oS, 
063.6696oW, datum SAD69; elev. 87 m), state of Rondônia, Bra-
zil. The animal was moving at the water surface through floating 
algae and dead leaves ca. 0.5 m from the edge of the pool. The 
animal was not collected as it escaped after two capture attempts 
in the water. Identification was only possible due to the previous 
experience of the senior author with Leposoma in the field (Souza 
2007. MSc thesis, Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia, 
Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil. 73 pp.). This is the first report of L. 
pericarinatum using aquatic habitat.
 This observation reinforces the idea of relationship between L. 
percarinatum and L. ferreirai,  hypothesized as closely related 
(Rodrigues and Avila-Pires, op. cit.). Leposoma ferreirai, the only 
Leposoma with a clearly aquatic habit, is restricted to Arquipélago 
das Anavilhanas, a fluvial archipelago of more than 400 islands 
that are inundated several months annually by the Rio Negro and 
is ca. 750 km from Candeias do Jamari.
 We thank Prominer Projetos S/C LTDA and Therys Midori Sato 
for field assistance and IdeaWild for equipment.

 Submitted by SERGIO MARQUES DE SOUZA, Coordena-
ção de Pesquisas em Ecologia, Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da 
Amazônia, CEP 69011-970, Manaus, AM, Brazil (e-mail: sergio.
bogao@gmail.com); and MIGUEL TREFAUT RODRIGUES, 
Universidade de São Paulo, Instituto de Biociências, Departa-
mento de Zoologia, CEP 05422-970, São Paulo, SP, Brazil (e-mail: 
mturodri@usp.br).
 

LIOLAEMUS AUSTROMENDOCINUS (NCN). SAUROPH-
AGY. Liolaemus austromendocinus is a medium-sized liolaemid 
lizard found in northwestern Patagonia from the Andean mountains 
of Departamento San Carlos, Mendoza Province (34.00°S latitude) 
to rocky outcrops of the Añelo Basin, Departamento Añelo, north-
ern Neuquén Province (38.50°S latitude). Dietary data are sparse, 
but the species is reported to feed on insects (Cei 1986. Reptiles 
del Centro, Centro-Oeste y Sur de la Argentina. Monogr. IV, Mus. 
Reg. Sci. Nat. Torino, Italy. 527 pp.). Here we report an observa-
tion of interspecific saurophagy by an adult L. austromendocinus 
on an adult L. bibronii.
 On 7 February 2008 during a field trip to Auca Mahuida volcano 
(37.6932ºS, 68.8241ºW; datum WGS84; elev. 1348 m, Departa-
mento Añelo, Neuquén Province, northwestern Patagonia, Argen-
tina), we observed an adult L. austromendocinus (86.9 mm SVL, 
228.9 mm tail) basking on a rock in shrub-steppe habitat. When we 
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chased it, the lizard ran under a rock where we captured it by hand. 
One hour after we had temporarily placed this lizard in a plastic 
container, it regurgitated the remains of a female L. bibronii (35 
mm long × 10 mm wide). We estimated the original size of the L. 
bibronii by comparison with other preserved L. bibronii to be ca. 
50 mm SVL. These two lizard species are synoptic in this area of 
Patagonian steppe and usually share similar habitats. Saurophagy 
has not been previously documented for L. austromendocinus.
 Nicolas Frutos verified the identifications and the L. austromen-
docinus (LJAMM 10340) and the L. bibronii (LJAMM 10483) 
were deposited in the Herpetological Collection LJAMM (Luciano 
Javier Avila Mariana Morando) of the Centro Nacional Patagónico 
(CENPAT), Puerto Madryn, Chubut.

 Submitted by CRISTIAN HERNAN FULVIO PÉREZ CEN-
PAT-CONICET, Boulevard Almirante Brown 2825, U9120ACF, 
Puerto Madryn, Chubut, Argentina (e-mail: liolaemu@criba.edu.
ar); DANIEL ROBERTO PÉREZ, Universidad Nacional del 
Comahue, Escuela Superior de Enfermería y Medio Ambiente, 
Neuquén, Argentina (e-mail: ddeneuquen@yahoo.com); and LU-
CIANO JAVIER AVILA, CENPAT-CONICET, Boulevard Almi-
rante Brown 2825, U9120ACF, Puerto Madryn, Chubut, Argentina 
(e-mail: avila@cenpat.edu.ar).

LIOLAEMUS BAGUALI (NCN). SPINAL INJURY. Liolaemus 
baguali is an uncommon liolaemid lizard endemic to Patagonian 
steppe environments of western Santa Cruz Province, southern 
Patagonian, Argentina. During field work on 17 January 2008, 
along the margins of Ruta Nacional (National Highway) 40, 72.8 
km N of its junction Ruta Provincial (Provincial Highway) 288 
(49.1040°S, 71.1985°W; datum WGS84; elev. 525 m), Rio Chico 
Department, Santa Cruz Province, we collected an adult male L. 
baguali (66.4 mm SVL) that appeared to exhibit a scoliosis as had 
been recently reported for another Patagonian lizard (Frutos et al. 

2006. Herpetol. Rev. 37:468–469). After we x-rayed the lizard, 
we realized that the supposed scoliosis was in fact severe spinal 
trauma (Fig. 1). The radiograph revealed vertebral displacement 
and an apparent disconnection between bones. Apparently, the 
injury had not yet affected the nervous system because the lizard 
was able to move and run normally. Externally, no evidence of a 
wound was visible: scales and scale rows were complete and no 
scars were noticeable. Only a humpback appearance with slight 
displacement to the right side was evident. Absence of external 
evidence of injury likely means that it cannot be attributed to a 
predator. The lizard was found in the west edge of an unpaved road 
between small to medium rounded rocks periodically disturbed by 
grazers. The injury may be attributable to crushing between rocks 
during disturbance by grazers or vehicular traffic. Our observation 
reveals an unusual ability to survive severe internal injury. 
 The lizard was deposited in collection Luciano Javier Avila 
Mariana Morando (LJAMM) now housed in CENPAT-CONICET 
(LJAMM 9435).

 Submitted by NATALIA FELTRIN, CRISTIAN HERNAN 
FULVIO PEREZ, MARIA FLORENCIA BREITMAN, and 
LUCIANO JAVIER AVILA, CENPAT-CONICET, Boulevard 
Almirante Brown 2825, U9120ACF, Puerto Madryn (Chubut), 
Argentina (e-mail: avila@cenpat.edu.ar).

MICROACONTIAS LITORALIS (Coastal Legless Skink). COP-
ULATION. Few ecological and natural history data exist for many 
fossorial herpetofaunal species, including the skink Microacontias 
litoralis. During the late afternoon of 25 October 2007, a pair of 
M. litoralis was discovered in the process of copulating in white 
sand dunes near Noup, on the Namaqualand Coast, Northern Cape, 
South Africa (30.10832°S; 17.21752°E; datum WGS84; elev. 43 
m). The lizards were partly exposed in the sand with less than 50% 
of their bodies obscured from view. Their bodies were entwined, 
crossing over each other in three places. Temperature of the sand 
was 28.3ºC; air temperature was 22.2ºC. On closer inspection, the 
lizards attempted to escape but were captured. The male’s hemi-
penes were exposed. The male measured 108 mm SVL (26 mm 
tail, 1.4 g) and showed orange and brown coloration as described 
by Branch (1998. Field Guide to the Snakes and Other Reptiles of 
Southern Africa. Struik Publishers, Cape Town, South Africa. 399 
pp.). The female measured 111 mm SVL (30 mm tail, 1.4 g) and 
was an overall orange color with some fine dark speckling over the 
entire dorsum. These data represent the first on copulation for this 
species. Both specimens were killed, preserved, and deposited at 
Bayworld (Port Elizabeth Museum: PEM R17456–57).

 Submitted by BRYAN MARITZ, School of Animal, Plant and 
Environmental Sciences, University of the Witwatersrand, P.O. 
Wits, Johannesburg, 2050, South Africa, e-mail: maritz@gecko.
wits.ac.za.

OPHISAURUS COMPRESSUS (Island Glass Lizard). PRE-
DATION. Known predators of glass lizards (Ophisaurus spp.) 
include colubrid, elapid, and viperid snakes (e.g., Schmidt 1932. 
Copeia 1932:6–9; Palis 1993. Herpetol. Rev. 24:59, 62; Palmer and 
Braswell 1995. Reptiles of North Carolina. Univ. North Carolina 

 FIG. 1. Top and middle panels: Dorsal and lateral radiographs of the 
injured Liolaemus baguali, arrow indicates the spinal injury. Lower panel: 
External view, no injury is visible in the dorsal scales.
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Press, Chapel Hill, North Carolina. 412 pp.; Himes 2004. Herpetol. 
Rev. 35:123–128), several species of birds (Fitch and Bare 1978. 
Trans. Kansas Acad. Sci. 81:1–13; Fogarty and Hetrick 1973. 
Auk 90:268–280; Moore et al. 2005. Herpetol. Rev. 36:182), and 
armadillos and raccoons (Stains 1956. Misc. Publ. Mus. Nat. Hist. 
Univ. Kansas 10:1–76; Wirtz 1985. In G. G. Montgomery [ed.], The 
Evolution and Ecology of Armadillos, Sloths, and Vermilinguas, 
pp. 439–451. Smithsonian Inst. Press, Washington, DC). Predators 
of O. compressus have been suspected but not documented (Moler 
2008. In J. Jensen et al. [eds.], Amphibians and Reptiles of Georgia, 
pp. 283–284. Univ. Georgia Press, Athens, Georgia).
 CR found skeletal remains of an adult O. compressus (FMNH 
153660) in Bobcat (Lynx rufus) scat collected on 23 November 
1997 on the north end of Cumberland Island, Camden County, 
Georgia (30.9292°N, 81.4097°W; NAD27; elev. 3 m). Following 
elimination of feral cattle, the area has been in a transitional phase 
between open savannah-like interdune habitat and a more forested 
community. Bobcats were the only large, roaming predators on 
the island at the time. The scat also included remains of a young 
raccoon and a small, unidentified bird. Preferred prey of Bobcats 
that occur on the island are Marsh Rabbits (Sylvilagus palustris) 
and Cotton Rats (Sigmodon hispidus) (Whitaker and Hamilton 
1998. Mammals of the Eastern United States, Cornell Univ. Press, 
Ithaca, New York. 583 pp.). However, they are also known to kill 
and eat several species of snakes (e.g., Fritts and Sealander 1978. 
J. Wildl. Manage. 42:533–539; King et al. 1983. Brimleyana 
9:111–122) and at least two species of lizards, Sceloporus poinsetti 
and Phrynosoma sp. (Young 1958. The Bobcat of North America, 
Stackpole Books, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. 193 pp.; Delibes and 
Hiraldo 1987. Southwest. Nat. 32:457–461). Previous records 
of Bobcat prey on Cumberland Island include seven species of 
mammals and one unidentified bird but no reptiles (Baker et al. 
2001. Amer. Midl. Nat. 145:80–93). Our observation is the first 
report of a mammalian predator of O. compressus and a third prey 
lizard species for the bobcat.
 We thank John Jensen, Andy Price, and Laurie Vitt for help 
with literature and Kenny Krysko for allowing us to examine 
glass lizard skeletons in the Florida Museum of Natural History 
herpetology collection. 

 Submitted by JOSEPH C. MITCHELL, Mitchell Ecologi-
cal Research Service, LLC, P.O. Box 5638, Gainesville, Florida 
32627-5638, USA (e-mail: dr.joe.mitchell@gmail.com); CAROL 
RUCKDESCHEL, Cumberland Island Museum, P.O. Box 796, 
St. Marys, Georgia 31558, USA (e-mail: cimuseum@yahoo.
com); and PETER A. MEYLAN, Department of Natural Sci-
ences, Eckerd College, St. Petersburg, Florida 33711 USA (e-mail: 
meylanpa@eckerd.edu).

PHYLLODACTYLUS HOMOLEPIDURUS (Sonoran Leaf-toed 
Gecko). ENDOPARASITES. Endoparasitic helminths from Phyl-
lodactylus homolepidurus, which is known from western Sonora, 
México and the Isla San Pedro Nolasco (Grismer 2002. Amphibians 
and Reptiles of Baja California, including its Pacific Islands and 
the Islands in the Sea of Cortés. Univ. California Press, Berkeley. 
399 pp.), are unreported. Hence we present the first information 
on its helminths.
 Five P. homolepidurus (4 females, 1 male, mean SVL = 60.0 

mm ± 4.6 SD, range 54–66 mm) obtained from the herpetological 
collection of the Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County 
(LACM), Los Angeles, California, USA were examined for hel-
minths. Lizards were from Isla San Pedro Nolasco (27.96667°N, 
111.38333°W, datum WGS84; elev. 152 m; LACM 25086, collected 
1964) or the vicinity of Hermosillo, Sonora, México (29.06667°N, 
110.96667°W, datum WGS84; elev. 210 m; LACM 37565, 93784, 
93785, collected 1967; 122509, collected 1975). The lizards were 
opened by a mid-ventral incision and the gastrointestinal tract 
removed and opened. The esophagus, stomach, small and large 
intestines and body cavity were searched for endoparasites using 
a dissecting microscope. One species of Nematoda was found in 
the large intestines of LACM 25086, 37565, 93785 and 122509 
(mean number of helminths = 18.0 ± 15.9 SD, range = 1–36). They 
were cleared in a drop of glycerol, cover-slipped, studied as wet 
mounts and identified as Spauligodon oxkutzcabiensis. Voucher 
nematodes were deposited in the United States National Parasite 
Collection (USNPC), Beltsville, Maryland as USNPC (100789).
Spauligodon oxkutzcabiensis was initially described as Pharyn-
godon oxkutzcabiensis from the gecko Thecadactylus rapicaudus 
taken in the Yucatan (Chitwood 1938. Publ. Carnegie Inst. Wash. 
491:51–66). Skrjabin et al. 1960 (Oxyurata of Animals and Man, 
Part 1. Israel Program of Scientific Translation, Jerusalem. 526 
pp.) relocated it to its current genus. Spauligodon oxkutzabiensis 
has previously been reported in Phyllodactylus reissii from Peru 
(Goldberg and Bursey 2004. Herpetol. Rev. 35:395), Sceloporus 
malachiticus from Costa Rica (Goldberg and Bursey 1992. J. 
Helminthol. Soc. Wash. 59:125–126), Tropidurus guarani from 
Paraguay (Goldberg and Bursey 2004. Comp. Parasitol. 71:203–
207) and Sceloporus formosus, S. grammicus, S. megalepidurus, 
S. mucronatus and S. torquatus from Distrito Federal, Hidalgo, 
Oaxaca, Puebla and Querétaro, México (Goldberg et al. 2003. 
Southwest. Nat. 48:208–217). Phyllodactylus homolepidurus is 
the third species of gecko reported to harbor S. oxkutzcabiensis. 
Sonora, Mexico is a new locality record.
 We thank T. Doleck (Whittier College) for assistance with 
dissections and C. Thacker (LACM) for permission to examine 
specimens.

 Submitted by STEPHEN R. GOLDBERG, Whittier College, 
Department of Biology, Whittier, California 90608, USA (e-mail: 
sgoldberg@whittier.edu) and CHARLES R. BURSEY, Pennsyl-
vania State University, Department of Biology, Shenango Campus, 
Sharon, Pennsylvania 16146, USA (e-mail: cxb13@psu.edu).

PODARCIS HISPANICA COMPLEX (North African Wall 
Lizard). ARBOREAL BEHAVIOR. Lacertids of the genus 
Podarcis surround the Mediterranean Basin, where they inhabit 
a broad range of habitats, including coastal dunes, open grassy 
areas, human-developed environments, Mediterranean maquís and 
mountain forests (Arnold 1987. J. Zool. (B) 1:739–782). In these 
habitats, Podarcis utilize diverse microhabitats, such as stony walls 
and rocky surfaces, ruins, scrub, paths and road sides, bushes and 
numerous anthropogenic structures (Arnold and Ovenden 2002. 
A field guide to the reptiles and amphibians of Britain and Europe. 
Harper-Collins. London, United Kingdom. 272 pp). Members of the 
Podarcis hispanica species complex (hereafter P. hispanica*), a 
group whose systematics remains unresolved (Harris and Sá-Sousa. 
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2002. Mol. Phylogenet. Evol. 23:75–81), have been characterized 
as principally saxicolous, climbing on rocks, walls, parapets and 
other anthropogenic structures, at least in the Iberian Peninsula, 
which represents the center of its geographic distribution (Arnold 
and Ovenden, op. cit.). Hence, here we report on the arboreal habit 
of Podarcis hispanica* from Tunisia.
 During a field-trip to northern Tunisia in May 2008, we repeat-
edly observed P. hispanica* climbing on tree trunks, either spon-
taneously in order to bask and feed or in response to our presence, 
presumably to seek refuge (Fig. 1). We recorded this behavior at 
all sites where we encountered P. hispanica*, including El Feidja 
National Park (36.5045°N, 8.3137°E, datum: WGS84), the vicinity 
of Ain Draham (36.7227°N, 8.6775°E) and Cap Negro (37.0685°N, 
9.0465°E). Podarcis hispanica* used primarily Cork Oaks (Quer-
cus suber), but European Chestnuts (Castanea sativa) were also 
used. Both adult males and females displayed this behavior, but we 
never observed subadults on trees. When adults fled to the trees, 
the lizards first climbed to roughly one meter in height, then pro-
gressively further up if they continued to feel threatened, reaching 
heights up to 8 m above the ground. When directly approached 
by one of us, they used complex tree surfaces as refuge, hiding in 
holes beneath the bark (Fig. 1). Additionally, after releasing two 
non-resident lizards on a cork oak, we observed agonistic behavior 
toward these individuals by resident lizards. This implies use of 
trees that may encompass part of individual territories and refuge 
sites.
 Though scattered observations exist of at least three Podarcis 
utilizing trees (i.e., P. hispanica, P. muralis and P. sicula; Arnold 
and Ovenden, op. cit.), this is the first report of extensive arboreality 
in the genus. Other members of the P. hispanica species complex 
(sensu Harris and Sá-Sousa, op. cit.) have been observed to use 
downed trees as shelter or to climb palm trees in human-developed 
habitats (pers. obs.). However, use of trees by P. hispanica* in the 
Iberian Peninsula has been exclusively mentioned as incidental 
(Barbadillo et al. 1999. Anfibios y Reptiles de la Península Ibérica, 
Baleares y Canarias. Editorial GeoPlaneta. Barcelona, Spain. 419 
pp.; Pérez-Mellado 1998. In Salvador [coord.], Fauna Ibérica, vol. 
10, Reptiles, pp. 258–272. Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales, 
CSIC. Madrid, Spain) and we have never observed its regular use 
of trees in the Iberian Peninsula, even though oaks and other large 
trees are often available. In contrast, we found arboreal behavior 

frequent in Tunisian P. hispanica*. This may reflect available 
habitat within the range of wall lizards in Tunisia, where they are 
confined to the northwestern part of the country, and correspond 
to the distribution of dense, humid Mediterranean forests (Kaliont-
zopoulou et al. Can. J. Zool., in press). In such closed habitats, 
stony and rocky which provide potential terrestrial refuges, are 
infrequent and terrestrial basking opportunities are very limited. 
Consequently, lizards may take advantage of the higher branches of 
big trees in order to find light and thermoregulate, and use the bark 
of trunks as a refuge. Similar behavior has also been incidentally 
observed in P. hispanica* in Algeria (MAC, JCB, pers. obs.), but 
not in P. vaucheri in Morocco, even though long-term studies have 
been carried out on this recently recognized species (Busack et al. 
2005. Amphibia-Reptilia 26: 239–256).

 Submitted by ANTIGONI KALIONTZOPOULOU, 
CIBIO, Centro de Investigação em Biodiversidade e Recursos 
Genéticos, Campus Agrário de Vairão, 4485-661 Vairão, 
Portugal / Departament de Biologia Animal (Vertebrats), Facultat 
de Biologia, Universitat de Barcelona. Avgda. Diagonal 645, 
08028 Barcelona, Spain (e-mail: antigoni@mail.icav.up.pt); 
NEFTALÍ SILLERO, Centro de Investigação em Ciências 
Geo-Espaciais (CICGE), Universidade do Porto, Departamento 
de Matemática Aplicada, Rua do Campo Alegre 687, 4169-007 
Porto, Portugal; FERNANDO MARTINEZ-FREIRÍA, Depto. 
Biología Animal, Parasitología, Ecología, Edafología y Química 
Agrícola, Facultad de Biología, Universidad de Salamanca, 
Campus Miguel de Unamuno, 37007 Salamanca, Spain; 
MIGUEL A. CARRETERO, CIBIO, Centro de Investigação em 
Biodiversidade e Recursos Genéticos, Campus Agrário de Vairão, 
4485-661 Vairão, Portugal; and JOSÉ CARLOS BRITO, CIBIO, 
Centro de Investigação em Biodiversidade e Recursos Genéticos, 
Campus Agrário de Vairão, 4485-661 Vairão, Portugal. 

PRISTIDACTYLUS SCAPULATUS (NCN). SAUROPHAGY. 
Pristidactylus scapulatus inhabits the eastern slope of the Andean 
Cordillera from north of San Juan in San Guillermo Provincial 
Reserve to Chubut Province (Cei 1986. Museo Regionale di 
Scienze Naturali Torino. Monografie IV. Torino, Italia. 527 
pp.). Its diet includes scarab (Scarabaeidae), darkling beetles 
(Tenebrionidae), and fruits of Lycium chanar and Ephedra 
breana (Acosta et al. 2004. Herpetol. Rev. 35:171–172), but 
saurophagy is unreported. Hence, here we report an observation 
of interspecific saurophagy by an adult P. scapulatus on a juvenile 
Phymaturus punae.
 On 5 December 2004 during the course of Project “Estudio 
de Línea de Base San Guillermo” in the Parque Nacional San 
Guillermo, Departamento Iglesia, Provincia de San Juan (29.25°S, 
69.48°W; datum: WGS84; elev. 3400 m), we collected an adult 
female P. scapulatus (98 mm SVL) by hand. Its stomach contents 
were examined and found to contain a juvenile of Phymaturus 
punae (51 mm SVL). The P. scapulatus female was gravid with 
three eggs in the oviduct.
 Saurophagy has been documented in other Pristidactylus (e.g., 
P. nigroiugulus preying on juvenile Liolaemus fitzingerii and 
L. boulengeri; Cei et al. 2004. Boll. Mus. Reg. Sci. Nat. Torino 
21:159–192). Pristidactylus scapulatus and P. punae are both 
common in Parque Nacional San Guillermo and both use similar 

 FIG. 1. North African Wall Lizard, Podarcis hispanica*, A) basking on 
a Cork Oak (Quercus suber), and B) using its surface as a refuge in Cape 
Negro, Tunisia.
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microhabitats. Juvenile P. punae may represent important prey for 
gravid female P. scapulatus.
 The female P. scapulatus (IMCN-UNSJ4303) and its P. punae 
prey (IMCN-UNSJ4304) were deposited in the collection of the 
Facultad de Ciencias Exactas, Físicas y Naturales, Universidad 
Nacional de San Juan

 Submitted by HÉCTOR JOSÉ VILLAVICENCIO*, JUAN 
CARLOS ACOSTA and JOSE ALBERTO MARINERO. De-
partamento de Biología, Facultad de Ciencias Exactas, Físicas y 
Naturales, Universidad Nacional de San Juan; *Becario CONICET. 
Avenida España 400 (N), Caixa Postal 5400, San Juan, Argentina; 
e-mail (HJV and JCA): hjvillavicenciomartin@yahoo.com.ar and 
jcacosta@sinectis.com.ar

SCELOPORUS JARROVII (Yarrow’s Spiny Lizard). AQUATIC 
ESCAPE BEHAVIOR. Use of aquatic habitats to evade predators 
is well documented in terrestrial lizards (Bauer and Jackman 2008. 
Hydrobiologia 595:581–586; Daniels and Heatwole 1990. Mem. 
Queensland Mus. 29:374–387; Greene 1988. In Gans and Huey 
[eds.], Biology of Reptilia, Volume 16, pp. 136–143, Alan R. Liss, 
New York, New York). However, this behavior is not reported for 
Sceloporus jarrovii. Here, we report four observations of three 
adult S. jarrovii entering water to escape.
 All observations were made in the Peloncillo Mountains, Hi-
dalgo Co., New Mexico, USA (109.017°W, 31.483°N, WGS84; 
elev. 1726 m) at an artificial impoundment formed by a reinforced 
concrete dam (13–15 m × 2 m) built into a canyon streambed. On 
3 September 2007, water depth of the impoundment was < 0.5 m 
and the exposed surface area of the dam wall was ca. 19–23 m2. 
On 6–7 September 2007, heavy monsoon rains increased the im-
poundment water depth to 2 m and decreased the exposed surface 
area of the dam wall to ca. 2 m2, with water reaching 13 cm from 
the top of the dam. 
 On 11 September 2007, we observed an adult S. jarrovii perched 
on top of the dam. KJL unsuccessfully attempted to capture the 
lizard by hand. Suspecting that he had knocked the lizard into the 
water, we searched the flooded terrestrial vegetation and water 
adjacent to the dam, but only caught sight of a sinking detached 
tail. While searching, BDS observed the tailless lizard perched 
vertically on the dam 15–20 cm below the water surface, where 
we photographed it from above. After ca. 2 min, KJL attempted to 
nudge the lizard. The lizard ran ca. 1–2 m along the wall underwa-
ter, then exited the water and retreated into a pile of debris at the 
end of the dam. In the following days, during separate episodes, we 
observed similar behavior by the same lizard (recognized by its lost 
tail), and another adult that remained submerged for 80 sec and 20 
sec, respectively. The lizards appeared to have no difficulty enter-
ing the water and running along the dam wall while submerged. 
We also observed a third adult leap from the dam and swim ca. 
1.5 m to an adjacent willow tree (Salix spp.). Unfortunately, we 
were unable to sex any of the lizards involved in aquatic escape 
behaviors.
 This represents the first report of S. jarrovii utilizing an aquatic 
habitat in any context. Aquatic escape behavior is rare among 
sceloporine lizards, but S. spinosus floridanus uses the aquatic 
environment for escape as a last resort (Strecker 1928. Contr. 
Baylor Univ. Mus. 15:3–9). In the Peloncillo Mountains, aquatic 

escape behavior seems odd given the dearth of standing water. 
However, populations faced with intense predation pressure are 
predicted to evolve more diverse escape tactics (Schall and Pianka 
1980. Am. Nat. 115:551–566). In the nearby Chiricahua Mountains 
at a similar elevation (1675 m), S. jarrovii have several potential 
predators and cope with high predation pressure (Ballinger 1979. 
Ecology 60:901–909). Stomach content analyses from the region 
indicate that S. jarrovii compose 45% of prey taken by banded 
rock-rattlesnakes (Crotalus l. klauberi; Holycross et al. 2006. J. 
Herpetol. 36:589–597). Considering the geographic similarities of 
these studies, S. jarrovii may encounter high predation pressure in 
the Peloncillo Mountains. Hence, aquatic escape may be an occa-
sionally used escape tactic with important anti-predator benefits. 
 We thank the Joe Jackson College of Graduate Studies & Re-
search at the University of Central Oklahoma for financial support, 
Paul A. Stone and Troy A. Baird for insightful reviews, and Charles 
W. Painter for encouraging words of wisdom.

 Submitted by BRIAN D. STANILA (e-mail: bstanila@ucok.
edu) and KENNETH J. LOCEY (e-mail: kj_loci@hotmail.com), 
Department of Biology, University of Central Oklahoma, Edmond, 
Oklahoma 73034, USA. 

SCELOPORUS PYROCEPHALUS (Mexican Boulder Spiny 
Lizard). DIET. Sceloporus pyrocephalus, a phrynosomatid lizard 
endemic to México, occurs in tropical dry forest in coastal areas of 
the states of Jalisco, Colima, Michoacán and Guerrero, including 
the lowlands of the Río Balsas Basin (Smith and Taylor 1950. U.S. 
Nat. Mus. Bull. 199:1–253). Information on its biology is sparse. 
Here we report the first data on its diet.
 The study was conducted at Rancho Las Bermejas (18.5833°N, 
101.2136°W; datum WGS84; elev. 215 m) ca. 30 km W of the town 
of Huetamo and 6 km N of the Río Balsas, Michoacán, México. 
Vegetation consists of tropical dry forest. Lizards were caught 
opportunistically. Fourteen animals were collected during the wet 
season (July) and 7 during the dry season (November) of 2000. 
Individuals were assigned to two age classes (adults ≥ 45 mm SVL; 
juveniles < 45 mm SVL, Ramirez-Bautista and Olvera-Becerril 
2004. J. Herpetol. 38:225–231). Lizards were frozen to arrest diges-
tion, and stomachs were dissected to evaluate their contents. Food 
items were preserved in 70% ethanol and identified to the lowest 
possible taxonomic level. We calculated the relative abundance of 
food items by volume (%V), and their frequency among stomachs 
examined (%F). Estimates of dietary diversity and overlap were 
based on %V. We calculated the Shannon-Wiener Index (H’) to 
estimate dietary diversity. Dietary diversity values were compared 
using Hutcheson’s t-test. We used the percent overlap index of 
Schoener (1970. Ecology 51:408–418) to describe seasonal and 
ontogenetic changes in diet.
 We found 28 different terrestrial arthropod taxa in the 21 lizard 
stomach samples (Table 1). Five groups were dominant: flies 
(Diptera), true bugs (Hemiptera), beetles (Coleoptera), and wolf 
spiders (Lycosidae) collectively constituted more than 70% of the 
diet by volume, and ants (Formicidae) were the most frequent prey 
items (95% of the stomachs). Dietary diversity (H’) for the entire 
sample was 2.37. Eleven prey taxa recorded during wet season 
were not recorded during the dry season, whereas 6 groups pres-
ent during dry season were absent during the wet season (Table 
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1). Inter-seasonal dietary overlap was 41.5% and dietary diversity 
was significantly greater in wet (H’ = 2.11) versus dry (H’ = 1.89) 
seasons (t = 2.24, df = 37, P < 0.05). During the dry season, the 
most important prey were true bugs and beetles, whereas dipterans 
and wolf spiders dominated wet-season diet (Table 1). During the 
dry season, we found ants in all the stomachs, whereas during wet 
season, beetles were present in all the stomachs. The reduction in 
the dietary diversity index during dry season suggests that prey 
abundance and availability of arthropods declines during that 
season.
 We found a moderate level of dietary overlap (39.5 %) between 
juvenile and adult lizards, and dietary diversity differed between 
juvenile (H’ = 2.21) and adult (H’ = 1.77) lizards (t = 4.60, df = 
33, P < 0.05). For juveniles the most important prey (by volume) 
were true bugs (21%), beetles (19%) and ants (17%), whereas wolf 
spiders (26%), true bugs (22%) and dipterans (24%) dominated 
adult diet. Based on frequency of occurrence, ants dominated the 
diet of both adult (100%) and juvenile lizards (94%). 
 Relatively high dietary diversity and the fact that no prey taxon 
contributed more than 25% by volume to the diet may indicate 
either that S. pyrocephalus is a dietary generalist or that high vari-
ability exists among individuals in their dietary preferences. Con-

sidering the markedly seasonal environment in which this species 
is found, an opportunistic diet may be an advantageous foraging 
strategy for coping with temporal fluctuations in prey diversity, 
levels of activity, and availability, as predicted by optimal foraging 
theory (Pianka and Vitt 2003. Lizards: Windows to the Evolution 
of Diversity. Univ. of California Press, Berkeley, California. 333 
pp.).
 We thank P. Suazo Pineda, owner of Rancho Las Bermejas for 
making all facilities available during this study and the Consejo 
de Investigación Científica, UMSNH project 5.5 for financial as-
sistance. We thank M. Hayes for his constructive comments.

 Submitted by JAVIER ALVARADO-DÍAZ, SUSANA NU-
ÑEZ-VARGAS and IRERI SUAZO-ORTUÑO, Departamento 
de Zoología, INIRENA, UMSNH, Avenida San Juanito Itzicuaro 
s/n, Colonia Nueva Esperanza CP 58330, Morelia, Michoacán, 
México; e-mail (JAD): herpfin1947@yahoo.com. 

SCELOPORUS UNDULATUS (Eastern Fence Lizard). DE-
FLECTION DISPLAY. Many squamate species attempt to de-
flect predation attacks toward their tails. For instance, Ringneck 
Snakes coil their tails to show the bright underside in an appar-
ent deflection display (McCallum et al. 2006. Herpetol. Nat. Hist. 
10:91–94). Better known are display tactics among lizards with 
autotomous tails. Broad-headed Skinks may undulate their tail 
just prior to fleeing (Cooper 1998. Behav. Ecol. 9:598–604; Coo-
per 1998. Can. J. Zool. 76:1507–1510). Some geckos may also 
display their tail to distract predators away from the head or body 
(Congdon et al. 1974. Science 184:1379–1380). These displays 
are intended to improve chances of escape. Here, we provide an 
observation of such a deflection display in Sceloporus undulatus.
 At ca. 1530 h on 18 March 2004, JWS noticed an adult fe-
male S. undulatus on a split-face concrete block building at a pri-
vate residence in Chester County, Tennessee, USA (35.47576°N, 
88.56750°W; datum WGS84; elev. 165 m). The lizard was chased 
for 2–3 min until cornered. At that point, it remained still except 
that it began undulating its entire tail at a frequency of ca. 1 undu-
lation every 1–2 sec. It did not try to flee but remained motionless 
even as it was picked up. When released, the lizard still did not try 
to escape; rather, it began undulating its tail once more. As JWS 
backed away the undulations would slow down and then would 
intensify when JWS re-approached. The lizard still did not flee 
when JWS moved out of its line-of-sight; when JWS returned ca 
5 min later, it renewed its tail display while the rest of its body 
continued to remain motionless. JWS again left for ca. 5 min with 
parallel results upon return. Only after JWS had been out of sight 
for > 15 min did the lizard finally leave.
 We have never previously witnessed this behavior in S. undula-
tus and are unaware of presumptive deflection displays reported 
for this species in the scientific literature.

 Submitted by JONATHAN W. STANLEY, Department of 
Biological Science, Arkansas State University, PO Box 599, 
State University, Arkansas 72467-0599, USA (e-mail: jonathanw.
stanley@smail.astate.edu); and BRIAN P. BUTTERFIELD, 
Department of Biology, Freed-Hardeman University, 158 E. Main 
St., Henderson, Tennessee 38340, USA (e-mail: bbutterfield@fhu.
edu).

TABLE 1. Stomach contents of Sceloporus pyrocephalus in wet and dry 
season. Variation in prey taxa is described as the percentage of stomachs 
in which the taxon was found (%F), and percentage of stomach volume 
(in mm3) represented by that taxon (%V).

 Wet Season Dry Season
Prey Taxon %F %V %F %V

Acari — — 14 < 1
Araneae 14 < 1 29 2
    Amaurobiidae 7 < 1 — —
    Lycosidae 36 21 29 < 1
    Pholcidae 7 1 — —
    Salticidae 21 < 1 — —
Coleoptera 100 5 71 25
    Brentidae — — 14 < 1
    Buprestidae — — 14 3
    Carabidae 7 < 1 14 < 1
    Chrysomelidae 7 < 1 — —
    Curculionidae — — 14 < 1
    Dytiscidae — — 14 < 1
    Elateridae 21 < 1 29 5
    Staphylinidae 7 < 1 — —
Diptera 57 19 29 6
    Stratiomyidae 7 < 1 — —
Hemiptera 57 20 71 29
    Scutelleridae 7 5 — —
Homoptera 36 1 29 1
    Flatidae 14 3 — —
Hymenoptera 29 8 — —
    Formicidae 86 6 100 11
Isoptera — — 43 < 1
Odonata 14 < 1 — —
Orthoptera 29 1 57 14
 Gryllotalpidae 36 9 14 2
Trichoptera 7 < 1 — —
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TROPIDURUS HISPIDUS (NCN). FROG PREDATION. As 
with most Tropidurus, the diet of T. hispidus is mainly arthropods 
(e.g., T. oreadicus and T. spinulosus, Colli et al. 1992. J. Herpetol. 
26:66–69; T. torquatus, Fialho et al. 2000. J. Herpetol. 34:325–330; 
T. montanus, Van Sluys et al. 2004. J. Herpetol. 38:606–611). Ants, 
beetles, insect larvae and termites comprise the numerical majority 
of T. hispidus diet in rock outcrops in Brazilian Amazonia (Vitt et 
al. 1996. J. Trop. Ecol. 12:81–101). Plant material (e.g., leaves, 
flowers and fruits) is also an important portion of the total volume 
ingested in different T. hispidus populations: one from a caatinga 
biome (Vitt 1995. Occ. Pap. Oklahoma Mus. Nat. Hist. 1:1–29) and 
one from “campos rupestres” (rocky meadow) habitats (Van Sluys 
et al., op. cit.). Besides invertebrates and plant material, T. hispidus 
occasionally eat small vertebrates, such as frogs (Vitt et al. 1996, 
op. cit.) and other lizards (Vitt 1995, op. cit.). Here, we report a frog 
previously unreported as prey for T. hispidus in a caatinga biome 
at the Estação Ecológica do Seridó (ESEC Seridó), Serra Negra do 
Norte municipality, Estado do Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil.
 During an ecological study of Tropidurus in rocky habitats at 
ESEC Seridó (06.5767°S, 37.2558°W, datum: WGS84; elev. 192 
m) a total of 84 stomachs of T. hispidus were analyzed. The stom-
ach contents of an adult female (99 mm SVL) captured on a rock 
surface on 14 February 2008, included an adult hylid frog Scinax 
x-signatus (30.0 mm in length [SVL], 20.0 mm in width and 6,280 
mm3 in volume).
 Based on stomach analysis of 74 T. hispidus by Vitt et al. 1996 
(op. cit.), 11 frogs were found as prey in 6 lizards. The microhylid 
Elachistocleis ovalis was the only anuran identified to species 
among these frogs. However, in contrast to our observation, all 
the frogs recorded by Vitt et al. 1996 (op. cit.) were juveniles and 
comprised a relatively small total volume (1,473 mm3).
 The T. hispidus (CHBEZ 1994) was deposited in the herpetologi-
cal collection of Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Norte, 
Natal City. We thank the Programa PELD/CNPq - Caatinga: 
Estrutura e Funcionamento for logistic support, U. Caramaschi 
for identification of the frog, and M. Hayes for helpful comments 
on this note. A grant from the Conselho Nacional de Desenvolvi-
mento Científico e Tecnológico (CNPq) to L.B. Ribeiro (process 
141993/2006-5) supported this study, and IBAMA provided a 
permit (Permit 206/2006 and Process 02001.004294/03-15).

 Submitted by LEONARDO B. RIBEIRO (e-mail: ri-
beiro.lb@gmail.com) and ELIZA M. X. FREIRE (e-mail: 
elizajuju@ufrnet.br), Programa de Pós-Graduação em Psico-
biologia, Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Norte, Centro 
de Biociências, Departamento de Fisiologia, Caixa Postal 1511; 
Campus Universitário Lagoa Nova, CEP 59078-970, Natal, Rio 
Grande do Norte, Brazil.

TROPIDURUS SEMITAENIATUS (NCN). DRINKING 
BEHAVIOR. Many reptiles drink water (Minnich 1982. In 
Biology of the Reptilia, pp. 325–395. Academic Press, New York, 
New York), and many use behavioral strategies and adaptations 
in morphology and physiology associated with living in habitats 
with little water (Minnich 1979. In Comparative Physiology 
of Osmoregulation in Animals, pp. 391–641. Academic Press, 
London, UK). One such behavior, drinking water, has been 
recorded relatively infrequently among lizards dwelling in arid 

habitats (e.g., Meyer 1966. Copeia 1966:126–128; Fusari 1985. 
Copeia 1985:981–986; Sherbrooke 1993. J. Herpetol. 27:270–
275; Sherbrooke 2004. Amphibia-Reptilia 25:29–39). Hence, we 
describe drinking behavior in the tropidurid lizard Tropidurus 
semitaeniatus for the first time.
 Tropidurus semitaeniatus is broadly distributed in the rocky 
habitats of the semi-arid caatingas of northeastern Brazil 
(Vanzolini et al. 1980. Répteis das Caatingas. Acad. Bras. de 
Ciênc., Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. 161 pp.). High temperatures, low 
humidities, and low, often-irregular precipitation concentrated 
in 2–3 months of each year characterize these caatingas (Nimer 
1972. Rev. Bras. Geog. 34:3–51; Reis 1976. Ann. Acad. Bras. de 
Ciênc. 48:325–335; Andrade-Lima 1981. Rev. Bras. Bot. 4:149–
153).
 Our observations were made at a caatinga at the Estação 
Ecológica do Seridó (Ecological Station of the Seridó [ESEC 
Seridó]; 6.5767°S, 37.2558°W, datum: WGS84; elev. 192 m), 
Serra Negra do Norte municipality, Estado do Rio Grande do 
Norte, Brazil.
 At 0810 h and 0930 h, respectively, on 7 and 8 October 2007, 
LBR observed the drinking behavior in 8 T. semitaeniatus to 
which he experimentally offered water in the course of making 
focal animal observations of foraging behavior. Water was 
offered to lizards by dripping it directly on a rock surface (~1 
m2) and on dry leaves at a distance ~1 m from the animals using 
a 20-ml syringe. Lizards rapidly demonstrated interest in water 
offered as soon as they located it visually or heard the sound of 
the drops on dry leaves. During this month of heavy drought, air 
temperature and humidity at the time of observations on the first 
day was 33.2ºC and 38.6%, whereas at the time of observations 
on the second day, air temperature was 32.3ºC and humidity was 
36.1%.
 To drink the water from warm rock surfaces, each T. 
semitaeniatus kept its forelegs flexed such that its belly did not 
contact the substrate. With the head oriented down, their snout 
touched the accumulated water in the rock fissures of the rock 
(Fig. 1) and based on contractions of the throat, they seemed 

 FIG. 1. Tropidurus semitaeniatus drinking water in the rock fissure of 
the rock at the Estação Ecológica do Seridó, Brazil.
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to swallow it. Where water was in a thin laminar layer on rock 
surfaces, the lizards tongue-flicked rapidly in an apparent attempt 
to maximize their intake before the water evaporated from warm 
surfaces (> 40°C). Lizards also alternating quickly among fissures 
holding water also seemed to be an attempt to maximize intake.
Water offered in dry leaves appeared to allow more time to access 
than that offered on warm rocks, and water on dry leaves also 
seemed to be more easily consumed.
 Given the scarce precipitation on caatingas, T. semitaeniatus are 
thought to acquire most of their water from animal prey, mainly 
termites (Vitt 1995. Occ. Pap. Oklahoma Mus. Nat. Hist. 1:1–29), 
because vegetation becomes completely dry during drought. The 
drinking behavior we described may be used opportunistically by 
T. semitaeniatus as soon as the annual rains appear in northeastern 
Brazil.
 We thank the Programa PELD/CNPq – Caatinga: Estrutura e 
Funcionamento for logistic support, and M. Hayes for suggestions 
on the manuscript. This study was supported by a research grant 
from the Conselho Nacional de Desenvolvimento Científico e 
Tecnológico (CNPq) to L.B. Ribeiro (process 141993/2006-5), and 
the permit for the work was given by IBAMA (Permit 206/2006 
and Process 02001.004294/03-15).

 Submitted by LEONARDO B. RIBEIRO (e-mail: ri-
beiro.lb@gmail.com); and ELIZA M. X. FREIRE (e-mail: 
elizajuju@ufrnet.br), Programa de Pós-Graduação em Psico-
biologia, Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Norte, Centro 
de Biociências, Departamento de Fisiologia, Caixa Postal 1511; 
Campus Universitário Lagoa Nova, CEP 59078-970, Natal, Rio 
Grande do Norte, Brazil.

UTA STANSBURIANA (Side-Blotched Lizard). NOCTURNAL 
ACTIVITY; FORAGING BEHAVIOR. Uta stansburiana is a 
small (up to 6.3 cm SVL) sceloporine lizard common throughout 
much of the arid western United States (Stebbins 2003. A Field 
Guide to Western Reptiles and Amphibians. Houghton Mifflin, 
New York, New York. 533 pp.) that is typically associated with 
mixed fine substrate and rock habitats below elevations of ca. 
1,850 m (St. John 2002. Reptiles of the Northwest. Lone Pine, 
Auburn, Washington, USA. 256 pp.). Its diel activity pattern is 
typically bi-modal, occurring during the morning (beginning at 
0900 h) or early evening (1730–1830 h), and centered around 
foraging or mate searching behavior (Parker and Pianka 1975. 
Copeia 1975:615–632). Reports of crepuscular activity exist for 
Sceloporus jarrovi and S. virgatus in southeast Arizona (Duncan 
et al. 2003. Southwest. Nat. 48:218–222), but reports of nocturnal 
activity among sceloporine lizards are rare. Hence, here I report an 
observation of nocturnal behavior in U. stansburiana.
 At 0115 h on 18 May 2008, I observed 3 adult U. stansburi-
ana on Huntzinger Road in eastern Kittitas County, Washington 
(46.86305°N, 119.97155°W, datum: WGS84; elev. ca. 185 m). 
Two individuals appeared to be basking (via thigmothermy) on the 
road. Their limbs were splayed out and each had a flattened appear-
ance. A third animal was observed actively pursuing insects on the 
road ca. 3 m away (the road was illuminated via a full moon). Air 
temperature at the time of observation was 28°C, and the daytime 
high in the area, recorded at 1530 h 1.0 m above the surface in the 
shade, approached 43.5°C. Surrounding habitat was shrub-steppe 

characteristic of much of central Washington (Daubenmire 1970. 
Steppe Vegetation of Washington. Washington Agric. Exp. Station 
Tech. Bull. 62, Pullman, Washington. 131 pp.), dominated by big 
sagebrush (Artemesia tridentata), rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus 
spp.), various annuals, and in some areas, a few invasive exotics 
(Bromus sp. and Centaurea sp.).
 I thank M. Hayes for editoral suggestions.
 

 Submitted by ROBERT E. WEAVER, School of Biological 
Sciences, Washington State University, Pullman, Washington, 
USA; e-mail: weaverr@wsu.edu.

SERPENTES — SNAKES

BOA CONSTRICTOR (Boa Constrictor). DIET. Boa constrictor 
is a widely distributed, large-bodied dietary generalist that con-
sumes a wide taxonomic diversity of prey including invertebrates, 
fish, lizards, birds, and mammals (Quick et al. 2005. J. Herpetol. 
39:304–307). Though dietary habits of continental B. constric-
tor are well-documented, less data exist concerning the diet of 
populations inhabiting neotropical islands. Iguanas of the genus 
Ctenosaura have been documented in the diet of B. constrictor 
inhabiting the Bay Islands of Honduras (Gutsche 2005. Herpetol. 
Rev. 36:317; Reed et al. 2006. Herpetol. Rev. 37:84) and Green 
Iguanas (Iguana iguana) have been reported in the diets of indi-
viduals inhabiting Aruba (Quick et al., op cit.). Here we report an 
additional iguana prey item for B. constrictor from the island of 
Dominica in the Lesser Antilles, West Indies.  
 On 13 July 2004, MG observed a dead B. constrictor (ca. 2 m to-
tal length) on the main road passing through Desirade (15.58333°N, 
61.31667W°) in Woodford Hill on the northeastern coast of 
Dominica. An adult female Iguana delicatissima (Lesser Antil-
lean Iguana; ca. 27 cm SVL) was protruding through a laceration 
in the snake’s body. Eggs from the iguana were strewn along the 
road and a broken and a rotten branch of a White Cedar (Tabebuia 
pallida) was discovered next to the specimen. It is assumed that 
the snake captured and ingested the iguana in the White Cedar and 
its excessive mass caused the rotten tree limb to break. Another 
B. constrictor (ca. 2 m TL) was discovered by CRK and LP on 24 
August 2007 in the Batalie Beach area (15.45027°N, 61.44694°W) 
located on the west coast of Dominica. The snake was resting on the 
ground in a shallow cave along a rock wall 12 m from the ocean. 
A single scat (16 × 3 cm) was discovered 1 m from the snake. The 
scat contained skeletal elements, crest scales, and six eggs of I. 
delicatissima. These observations augment the list of prey items 
for B. constrictor and suggest that large-bodied iguanas may be 
more common prey than previously documented.   
 We thank the Center for Conservation and Research for Endan-
gered Species (CRES) of the Zoological Society of San Diego for 
support. 
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search of Endangered Species, Zoological Society of San Diego, 
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USA (e-mail: cknapp@ufl.edu); MCDONALD GREENAWAY 
(e-mail: forestry@cwdom.dm), ARLINGTON JAMES (e-mail: 
arljames@cwdom.dm), Forestry, Wildlife and Parks Division, Bo-
tanic Gardens, Roseau, Commonwealth of Dominica, West Indies; 
and LYNDON PRINCE, Salisbury Village, Commonwealth of 
Dominica, West Indies.
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BOTHROPS ASPER (Mapanare, Lancehead). PREY. Bothrops 
asper is a large neotropical lancehead that grows to more than 1500 
mm TL. It is common in lowland and premontane moist forest up to 
about 1000 m elev., and is a major source of medically significant 
human envenomations. Available data indicate that B. asper feeds 
predominantly on rodents, but also feeds on birds, frogs, lizards, 
snakes (Campbell and Lamar 2004. The Venomous Reptiles of 
the Western Hemisphere. Cornell University Press, Ithaca, New 
York. 870 pp.), and arthropods (Boada et al. 2005. Herpetozoa 18 
[1/2]:77–79).
 Here we report for the first time fish as prey for B. asper, and 
two additional findings we recovered from stomachs of speci-
mens from Venezuela. An adult male B. asper (SVL = 1180 mm; 
MIZA 505) collected on 21 August 2006 near Estación Ecológica 
Guáquira, 10 km ESE of San Felipe, Estado Yaracuy, Venezuela 
(10.2975°N, 68.6554°W, 100 m elev.) contained an eel (Synbran-
chus marmoratus). Martins et al. (2002. In Schuett et. al. [eds.], 
Biology of the Vipers, pp. 307–328. Eagle Mountain Publishing, 
Eagle Mountain, Utah) examined stomach contents from 1055 
specimens representing 22 species of Bothrops and did not record 
a single case of fish as prey. 
  MN examined the stomachs of two adult B. asper in the museum 
at the Biological Station Rancho Grande. An adult male collected 
at the Estación de Fauna de El Limón on 8 November 1999 (EBRG 
3716) had eaten a small wren (Troglodytes sp.). An adult female 
B. asper (EBRG 3215) collected on 25 October 1995 at the same 
locality contained an amphisbaenian (Amphisbaena alba). 
 We are grateful to Carlos Rivero-Blanco, Róbert Sóliz, and 
Orlando Escalante for making our stay at the Estación Ecológica 
la Guáquira possible. SL received financial support by the German 
Academic Exchange Service (DAAD). Collecting permission (N 
01-02-03) for La Guáquira was issued to Douglas Mora by Marcos 
Luis Cardozo Uzcategui, general director of the administrative bu-
reau for permissions in the Ministerio del Ambiente y los Recursos 
Naturales Renovables. 

 Submitted by ANDREAS HERTZ, Forschungsinstitut Senck-
enberg, Senckenberganlage 25, 60325 Frankfurt, Germany (e-
mail: ahertz@senckenberg.de); MARCO NATERA, Museo de 
Vertebrados, Centro de Estudio del Llano, Universidad Nacional 
Experimental de los Llanos Centrales Romulo Gallegos, San 
Juan de los Morros, Venezuela; SEBASTIAN LOTZKAT and 
JAVIER SUNYER, Forschungsinstitut Senckenberg, Senckenber-
ganlage 25, 60325 Frankfurt, Germany; and DOUGLAS MORA, 
Departamento de Biología, Facultad Experimental de Ciencias y 
Tecnología, Universidad de Carabobo, Valencia, Venezuela.

IMANTODES CENCHOA (Blunt-headed Tree Snake). IMAN-
TODES GEMMISTRATUS (Central American Tree Snake), 
IMANTODES INORNATUS (Western Tree Snake). ENDO-
PARASITES. Species of Imantodes occur in lowlands and pre-
montane slopes from Sonora and southern Tamaulipas, Mexico 
south to northwestern Ecuador, Bolivia, Paraguay, and northeastern 
Argentina (Savage 2002. The Amphibians and Reptiles of Costa 
Rica. A Herpetofauna Between Two Continents, Between Two 
Seas. University of Chicago Press, Chicago, Illinois. 934 pp.). 
To our knowledge there are no reports of endoparasites from any 
species of Imantodes. The purpose of this note is to establish the 

initial helminth lists for Imantodes cenchoa, I. gemmistratus, and 
I. inornatus from Costa Rica. 
  Nineteen I. cenchoa (SVL = 725.2 mm ± 98.2 SD, range = 
503–843 mm); 12 I. gemmistratus (SVL = 597.3 mm ± 89.7 SD, 
range = 447–805 mm); 10 I. inornatus (SVL = 586 mm ± 47.4 
SD, range = 502–657 mm) were borrowed from the herpetology 
collection of the Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County 
(LACM), Los Angeles, California and examined for helminths. The 
posterior third of the body cavity was opened by a longitudinal inci-
sion and organ surfaces and mesenteries were visually examined for 
parasites. Nematodes were identified after clearing in glycerol. Ces-
todes and acanthocephalans were stained in hematoxylin, mounted 
in Canada balsam and studied as whole-mounts. Found were: I. 
cenchoa, 5 oligacanthorhynchid cystacanths in (LACM 150789, 
150791, 151332, 151339), prevalence = 21% (number infected/
number examined × 100), mean intensity = 1.3 ± 0.50 SD (mean 
number infected individuals), range = 1–2, and 1 Mesocestoides 
sp. tetrathyridium in (LACM 151377) (prevalence = 5%); I. gem-
mistratus, 1 oligacanthorhynchid cystacanth in (LACM 150773) 
(prevalence = 8%); I. inornatus, 4 Porrocaecum sp. (larva in cysts) 
in LACM 114141, 150578 (prevalence = 20%, mean intensity = 
2.0 ± 1.4 SD, range = 1–3) and 4 oligacanthorhynchid cystacanths 
in (LACM 114143, 150754) (prevalence = 20%, mean intensity = 
2.0 ± 1.4 SD, range = 1–3). Voucher endoparasites were deposited 
in the United States National Parasite Collection (USNPC), Belts-
ville, Maryland: I. cenchoa, Mesocestoides sp. (USNPC 101518), 
cystacanth (USNPC 101519); I. gemmistratus, cystacanth (US-
NPC 101520); I. inornatus, Porrocaecum sp. (USNPC 101520), 
cystacanth (USNPC 101521). All of the above helminths have 
been previously found in other colubrid snakes from Costa Rica 
(Goldberg and Bursey 2004. Carib. J. Sci. 40:62–69). 
  The genus Mesocestoides contains cestodes in which a larval 
form (tetrathyridium) is infective to a predatory definitive host 
(Roberts and Janovy 2005. Gerald D. Schmidt & Larry S. Roberts’ 
Foundations of Parasitology, McGraw-Hill, New York. 702 pp.). 
Adults of Porrocaecum occur in the intestines of birds; eggs are 
ingested by earthworms to commence development (Anderson 
2000. Nematode Parasites of Vertebrates. Their Development and 
Transmission. CABI Publishing, Oxfordshire, UK. 650 pp.). Acan-
thocephalans have larvae (cystacanths) which occur in arthropod 
intermediate hosts (Kennedy 2006. Ecology of the Acanthocephala. 
Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, UK. 249 pp). The hel-
minths found in this study do not develop beyond the larval stage in 
reptiles. Species of Imantodes presumably acquire these helminths 
by ingesting infected frogs (Savage 2002, op. cit.). Imantodes 
cenchoa represents a new host record for cystacanths and Meso-
cestoides sp.; I. gemmistratus a new host record for cystacanths; 
and I. inornatus a new host record for larvae of Porrocaecum sp. 
and cystacanths.
  We thank C. Thacker (LACM) for permission to examine Iman-
todes sp. which are part of the CRE (= Costa Rica Expeditions) 
collection donated to LACM by J. M. Savage in 1998. 
 

 Submitted by STEPHEN R. GOLDBERG, Department of 
Biology, Whittier College, Whittier, California 90608, USA (e-
mail: sgoldberg@whittier.edu); and CHARLES R. BURSEY, 
Department of Biology, Pennsylvania State University, Shenango 
Campus, Sharon, Pennsylvania 16146, USA (e-mail: cxb@psu.
edu). 
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LAMPROPELTIS GETULA NIGRA (Black Kingsnake). OPHI-
OPHAGY. Ophiophagy has been commonly documented for many 
kingsnake (Lampropeltis) species. For example, Black Kingsnakes 
have been documented to prey mainly on species of Nerodia and 
Regina, but also Agkistrodon contortrix (Copperhead) (Tilley and 
Huheey 2001, Reptiles and Amphibians of the Smokies, 2nd edition. 
Great Smoky Mountains Natural History Association, Gatlinburg 
Tennessee, 143 pp.). 
  Recently, we observed the predation of an A. contortrix by a L. 
g. nigra during an ongoing radiotelemetry study of Copperhead 
habitat use at the Bankhead National Forest, Alabama, USA. On 
23 July 2006, we captured a large male Copperhead (snout–vent 
length 755 mm; total length 858 mm; mass 326 g) in a drift-fence 
trapping array located in a recently thinned pine-hardwood for-
est stand. We surgically implanted the snake with a transmitter 
(Model SI-2, 9 g, Holohil Systems Ltd., Carp Ontario) follow-
ing procedures described in Reinert and Cundall (1982. Copeia. 
1982:702–705). The snake was released after 48 h and relocated 
every three days for a total of 11 unique locations. The last visual 
location was on 4 September 2006 in a large stream management 
zone next to the thinned forest stand. For two weeks following the 
4 September 2006 location, the snake was located three separate 
occasions; twice inside a large rockpile and once underground at 
the edge of a wildlife management plot. On 21 September 2006, 
the snake was tracked inside the base of a newly downed Quercus 
alba (White Oak) (diameter at breast height 18 cm; length 690 
cm; distance from ground 25 cm), ca. 500 m from the 4 Septem-
ber 2006 location. The radio signal remained in the downed tree 
for two weeks, during which we were unable to visually confirm 
its status. On 5 October 2006, we detected the radio signal in the 
adjacent stream management zone. When approached, we found 
a large male Black Kingsnake (SVL 1230 mm; total length 1370 
mm; mass 699 g) basking under herbaceous cover and Fagus gran-
difolia (American Beech) saplings. Radio signals emanated from 
the kingsnake indicating that it had consumed the Copperhead. 
We captured the kingsnake and brought it back to the laboratory 
for further observations and to retrieve the transmitter. The trans-
mitter was palpated to the mouth and then slowly removed using 
tweezers. The kingsnake was returned to the point of capture after 
three days in captivity and behaved normally upon release. 
  We believe that the kingsnake predated the Copperhead prior to 
21 September 2006, and sought shelter in the downed White Oak 
to digest the large prey. This idea is supported because the only 
remains of the Copperhead were a small section of ribs stuck to the 
transmitter surface, indicating that digestion occurred for a con-
siderable amount of time. Our observation of snake predation not 
only confirms the proclivity of Black Kingsnakes for Copperheads, 
but also illustrates the potentials of using radiotelemetry to identify 
predation rates of focal species during traditional radiotelemetry 
studies.

 Submitted by WILLIAM B. SUTTON (e-mail: william.
sutton@mailserver.aamu.edu), MATTHEW G. BOLUS, and 
YONG WANG, Alabama A&M University, Department of Natural 
Resources and Environmental Sciences, Normal, Alabama 35762, 
USA.

LEIOPYTHON ALBERTISII (Northern White-Lipped Python). 
BEHAVIOR. Little is known about the diet and behavior of this 
species in the wild, and it has received little attention by scientists. 
One record on the diet of this species in the wild suggests that 
it primarily preys on rats (Slip and Shine 1990. Herpetologica 
46:283–290), but it is assumed that juvenile pythons also prey on 
skinks (O’Shea 1996. A Guide to the Snakes of Papua New Guinea. 
Independent Publishing, Papua New Guinea. p. 80). Leiopython 
albertsii exhibits some interesting behaviors in captivity: it regu-
larly regurgitates fur balls (Froesch 1966. DATZ 19:255); juveniles 
and sub-adults build persistent tunnel systems in the substrate (D. 
G. Barker, pers. comm.; pers. obs.) through which they move; and 
individuals undergo a dramatic physiological color change (pers. 
obs., see http://leiopython.de for details and photographs). Addi-
tionally, individuals often sleep with the head resting laterally on 
the body coils (pers. obs., see http://leiopython.de for details). 
 Here I report an unusual and interesting behavior repeatedly 
shown by two of my long-term captive female L. albertisii (12 
and 15 years old), caught in the vicinity of Sorong, West Papua. 
Approximately three weeks after feeding an adult rat each and one 
week after defecating and regurgitating fur balls, the snakes were 
observed raising their head and neck (about ¼ of the body) as well 
as their tail (including the cloacae). The mouth was opened wide 
and the glottis was shut. Within seconds, the snake’s mid-body 
inflated, and then deflated again accompanied by flatulence-like 
noise and minimum cloacal outcast of a mucilaginous substance. 
This was repeated four and five times, respectively. It looked as 
though the snakes were pumping air into their stomach, and then 
almost immediately releasing it through the cloaca. 
 To my knowledge, nothing has been reported on the digestive 
behavior of this species. Taking into consideration that ambush 
predators such as large pythons, which feed infrequently, are able 
to down-regulate their gastrointestinal tract after finishing diges-
tion (Ott and Secor 2007. J. Exp. Biol. 210:340–356), this action 
might be a means of clearing the gastrointestinal tract prior to 
down-regulation. However, feces were found in other snake spe-
cies in which the gastrointestinal tract already downregulated (S. 
Secor, pers. comm.). To the best of my knowledge, this is the first 
report of gastrointestinal ventilation behavior in snakes.
 I thank David G. Barker and Stephen M. Secor for discussion 
and sharing unpublished observations.
 

 Submitted by WULF D. SCHLEIP, Fichtenweg 11, 53340 
Meckenheim, Germany; e-mail: publication@leiopython.de.
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GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION
 Instructions for contributors to Geographic Distribution appear 
in Volume 40, Number 1 (March 2009, p. 106). Please note that the 
responsibility for checking literature for previously documented range 
extensions lies with authors. Do not submit range extension reports 
unless a thorough literature review has been completed.

CAUDATA — SALAMANDERS

AMBYSTOMA LATERALE (Blue-spotted Salamander). CAN-
ADA: ONTARIO: Kenora District: Wunnummin Lake (52.9335 
°N, 89.2976 °W; WGS84). 17 May 2006. Ralph Winter. Verified 
by Robert W. Murphy (Royal Ontario Museum) and James P. 
Bogart (University of Guelph). Royal Ontario Museum (ROM 
45416). One adult male (10.3 cm total length, 5.6 cm SVL) 
found dead adjacent to a pond in the Wunnumin Lake First Na-
tion community just after spring thaw. The range of members 
of the Jefferson’s Salamander complex in northern Ontario is 
poorly documented, and not well understood (Oldham and Weller 
2000. Ontario Herpetofaunal Atlas. Natural Heritage Information 
Centre, Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources, Peterborough, 
Ontario, Canada. < http://www.mnr.gov.on.ca/MNR/nhic/herps/
ohs.html > (updated 15 January 2001). This record extends the 
documented range limit for this complex at this longitude in 
Ontario northward by 327 km from Burnt Island (ROM 11981) 
in Lake Nipigon (50.0419°N, 88.4367°W). The nearest adjacent 
documented records for specimens of this complex are 151 km to 
the west at Highway 808/McCauley River Road, Kenora District 
(52.4515 °N, 91.3985°W; Canadian Museum of Nature, CMNAR 
24489 [formerly National Museum of Canada, NMC 24489]), and 
618 km to the east at Moosonee, Cochrane District (51.2833 °N, 
80.6500 °W; J.P. Bogart, JPB 19712). This record suggests that 
the southward dip in the range in northern Ontario depicted in 
published maps (Conant and Collins 1998. A Field Guide to Rep-
tiles and Amphibians of Eastern and Central North America. 3rd 
ed., expanded. Houghton Mifflin Co., Boston, Massachusetts. 616 
pp.; Petranka 1998. Salamanders of the United States and Canada, 
Smithsonian Press, Washington. 587 pp.; MacCulloch 2002. The 
ROM Field Guide to Amphibians and Reptiles of Ontario. Royal 
Ontario Museum, and McClelland & Stewart, Toronto, Ontario. 
168 pp.) might be an artifact of insufficient sampling in northern 
Ontario. In addition, ROM 45416 represents the most northern 
locality of Jefferson’s Salamander complex salamanders identi-
fied as LL (Lowcock et al. 1987. Syst. Zool. 36:328–336) using 
isozyme electrophoresis (Bogart and Klemens 2008. Am. Mus. 
Novitates No. 3627:1–58), and is one of only five other localities 
for electrophoretically-determined LL in Ontario north of 48°N 
latitude (southwest of Thunder Bay, Thunder Bay District [JPB 
23715–25, 23934, 24384–85]; Moosonee, Cochrane District 
[JPB 19712]; north of Harmon Generating Station, Mattagami 
River, Cochrane District [JPB 39596–97]; north of Kapuskasing, 
Mattagami River, Cochrane District [JPB 39598]; and, near New 
Liskeard, Timiskaming District [JPB 24172, 24175]).
 Submitted by STEPHEN J. HECNAR, Department of Biology, 
Lakehead University, 955 Oliver Road, Thunder Bay, Ontario, 
P7B 5E1 Canada (e-mail: shecnar@lakeheadu.ca); WAYNE 
F. WELLER, 7038 Kelly Drive, Niagara Falls, Ontario, L2H 

3J9 Canada (e-mail: wellerwf@opg.com); and ROSS D. MAC-
CULLOCH, Centre for Biodiversity and Conservation Biology, 
Royal Ontario Museum, 100 Queen’s Park, Toronto, Ontario, M5S 
2C6 Canada (e-mail: rossm@rom.on.ca).

AMBYSTOMA MACULATUM (Spotted Salamander). USA: IL-
LINOIS: GALLATIN CO.: Shawnee National Forest, vernal pond ca. 
1 km from Pounds Hollow Rd. on York Lane Rd. (38.603889°N, 
88.262778°W; NAD 83). 08 March 2008. Cy L. Mott. SIUC H-
8762. HAMILTON CO.: Hamilton County State Fish and Wildlife 
Area, vernal pond ca. 500 m S of the Dolan Lake spillway parking 
lot (38.051389°N, 88.402222°W; NAD 83). 08 March 2008. Cy L. 
Mott. Egg mass. SIUC H-8763. SALINE CO.: Saline County State 
Fish and Wildlife Area, forested pond ca. 100 m E of Glen Jones 
Road (37.691944°N, 88.378611°W; NAD 83). 08 March 2008. 
Cy L. Mott. Egg mass. SIUC H-8764. All specimens verified by 
Ronald A. Brandon. All specimens represent new county records 
(Phillips et al. 1999. Field Guide to Amphibians and Reptiles of 
Illinois. Illinois Nat. Hist. Surv. Manual 8, Champaign, Illinois. xii 
+ 282 pp.). This research was funded by a grant from the Chicago 
Herpetological Society.
 Submitted by CY L. MOTT, Cooperative Wildlife Research 
Laboratory, Department of Zoology, Southern Illinois University, 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901, USA; e-mail: cm8755@siu.edu.

DESMOGNATHUS AENEUS (Seepage Salamander). USA: 
GEORGIA: HARALSON CO.: 5.79 km E of Buchanan along State 
Rt. 120. 23 April 1968. G. Folkerts and R. Estridge. Verified by 
Craig Guyer. AUM 18833–18840. New county record. TALBOT 
CO.: Sprewell Bluff Wildlife Management Area. Seepage on the 
N slope of Rockhouse Mountain near the Flint River (32.88055° 
N, 84.50418° W; WGS 84). 15 February 2009. S. Graham and K. 
Gray. Verified by John Jensen. AUM 37837. New county record.
 Although D. aeneus was mentioned to occur in Haralson County 
(Folkerts 2004. In Mirarchi et al. [eds.], Alabama Wildlife Vol. 
3: Imperiled Amphibians, Reptiles, and Mammals. University of 
Alabama Press. 225 pp.), there were no specifics or verification 
provided, and the locality did not appear in a recent regional guide 
(Jensen et al. 2008. Amphibians and Reptiles of Georgia. University 
of Georgia Press, Athens, Georgia. 575 pp.). The Haralson County 
locality is ~ 70 km from nearest documented population to the NE 
(Cherokee County, Georgia), and probably contiguous with nearby 
Alabama populations to the west (Cleburne County).
  The Talbot County locality is ~ 100 km SE of the nearest docu-
mented population in Carroll County, Georgia (Williamson and 
Moulis 1994. Distribution of Amphibians and Reptiles in Geor-
gia. Savannah Sci. Mus. Spec. Publ. 3:1–172), and is potentially 
disjunct, unless additional localities await documentation along 
the Talladega Uplands/Pine Mountain Ridges in western Georgia. 
The Talbot County record is the first for this species from the Pine 
Mountain Ridges ecoregion, an area within the Piedmont phys-
iographic province (Wharton 1978. The Natural Environments 
of Georgia. Georgia Department of Natural Resources Bull. 113. 
227 pp.; Graham et al., in review). The specimen was found under 
leaf litter near the head of a ~ 20–30 m seepage run which flows 
directly into the Flint River.
 This collection trip was partially supported by NIH grant 
#R01-A149724 to T. Unnasch under Georgia collection permit 
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#29-WBH-08-8.
 Submitted by SEAN P. GRAHAM, Auburn University, Depart-
ment of Biological Sciences, 331 Funchess Hall, Auburn Univer-
sity, Alabama 36849, USA; e-mail: grahasp@auburn.edu.

HEMIDACTYLIUM SCUTATUM (Four-toed Salamander). USA: 
GEORGIA: MADISON CO.: John Seginak’s property, off Waggon-
ers Grove Church Rd. (34.03504722º N, 83.170877º W; WGS84). 
31 January 2006. Collected during undergraduate herpetology 
class survey by E. Adair, P. Barnett, A. Durso, K. Holcomb, N. 
Hyslop, N. Loftin, A. Ruiz, J. Seginak, D. van Dijk, D. Sollen-
berger. Verified by Kenneth L. Krysko. UF 154325. New county 
record (Jensen et al. 2008. Amphibians and Reptiles of Georgia. 
The University of Georgia Press. 575 pp.). An adult H. scutatum 
was found under coarse woody debris adjacent to a tributary of 
Beaverdam Creek.
 Submitted by KERRY L. HOLCOMB, University of Georgia, 
Warnell School of Forestry and Natural Resources, Athens, Georgia 
30602, USA (e-mail: holcombk@warnell.uga.edu); ANDREW 
M. DURSO, University of Georgia, Odum School of Ecology, 
Athens, Georgia 30602, USA (e-mail: amdurso@gmail.com); 
PARKER G. BARNETT, University of Georgia, Warnell School 
of Forestry and Natural Resources (e-mail: barnettp@warnell.uga.
edu); and DANIEL S. SOLLENBERGER, University of Geor-
gia, Warnell School of Forestry and Natural Resources (e-mail: 
sollenbergerd@warnell.uga.edu).

ANURA — FROGS

ACRIS GRYLLUS (Southern Cricket Frog). USA: TENNES-
SEE: HAMILTON CO.: Volunteer Army Ammunition Plant site 
(35.10437°N, 85.13053°W; WGS 84). 01 November 2008. Joseph 
F. Simpson, Evan Collins, Thomas P. Wilson. Verified by C. Ma-
nis. UT Chattanooga Natural History Museum (TPW/UTCHERP 
4656). Specimen collected using a drift fence/pitfall array sur-
rounding an ephemeral wetland. First record for Hamilton County 
(Redmond and Scott 1996. Atlas of Amphibians in Tennessee. 
Misc. Publ. No. 12, The Center for Field Biology, Austin Peay State 
University, Clarksville, Tennessee, 19 pp. Hard copy and Internet 
[http://www.apsu.edu/amatlas/]. Accessed 30 November 2008). 
Voucher collected under Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency 
Permit #3082 and UTC AUP No. 0408TPW-04.
 Submitted by JOSEPH F. SIMPSON (e-mail: joseph-
simpson@utc.edu) and THOMAS P. WILSON (e-mail: thomas-
wilson@utc.edu), Department of Biological and Environmental 
Sciences, University of Tennessee at Chattanooga, 615 McCallie 
Avenue, Chattanooga, Tennessee 37403, USA.

ANAXYRUS AMERICANUS (American Toad). USA: ILLI-
NOIS: GALLATIN CO.: Shawnee National Forest, vernal pond ca. 
1 km from Pounds Hollow Rd. on York Lane Rd. (37.603889°N, 
88.262778°W; NAD 83). 26 March 2008. Cy L. Mott. Verified by 
Ronald A. Brandon. SIUC R-8765. New county record (Phillips 
et al. 1999. Field Guide to Amphibians and Reptiles of Illinois. 
Illinois Nat. Hist. Surv. Manual 8, Champaign, Illinois. xii + 282 
pp.). This research was funded by a grant from the Chicago Her-
petological Society.
 Submitted by CY L. MOTT, Cooperative Wildlife Research 

Laboratory, Department of Zoology, Southern Illinois University, 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901, USA; e-mail: cm8755@siu.edu.

ANAXYRUS (=BUFO) WOODHOUSII (Woodhouse’s Toad). 
USA: TEXAS: CASTRO CO.: 0.4 miles N of Highway 60 on FM 
1057 (34.7427778ºN, 102.513055ºW), 3936 feet elev. 06 Septem-
ber 2008. Collected by James R. Dixon and Bob L. Tipton in an 
agricultural area. Verified by Toby Hibbitts. Texas Cooperative 
Wildlife Collections (TCWC 93122). The large male specimen 
was found alive on the road at 0017 h, 59ºF, adjacent to an agricul-
tural area, about 100 yards south of the Deaf Smith County sign. 
DEAF SMITH CO.: 12.0 miles W of Hereford on Highway 1058W 
(34.825833ºN, 102.608888ºW), 3969 feet elev. 05 September 
2008. Verified by Toby Hibbitts. (TCWC 93121). The small male 
specimen was found alive at 2117 h, 65 ºF, on the road. Both 
specimens represent new county records (Dixon 2000. Amphibians 
and Reptiles of Texas. 2nd edition. Texas A&M University Press, 
College Station, Texas. 421 pp.).
 Submitted by BOB L. TIPTON, Texas Cooperative Wildlife 
Collections, Department of Wildlife and Fisheries Sciences, Texas 
A&M University, 2258 Tamu, College Station, Texas 77843-2258, 
USA (e-mail: btipton39@comcast.net); and JAMES R. DIXON, 
Texas Cooperative Wildlife Collections, Department of Wildlife 
and Fisheries Sciences, Texas A&M University, 2258 Tamu, Col-
lege Station, Texas 77843-2258, USA (e-mail: jrdixon5@verizon.
net).

COLOSTETHUS CAERULEODACTYLUS. BRAZIL: AMAZO-
NAS: Canutama Municipality (06.9468333ºS, 64.2003611ºW). 24 
January 2004. A. M. Batistella, A. C. Cordeiro, and O. S. Pereira, 
Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia - INPA, Manaus, 
Brazil, Amphibian and Reptile Collection (INPA-H 11.451–65). 
Verified by A. Lima. The specimens were found in the leaf litter 
in forest that is periodically flooded, on the right bank of Igarapé 
Trufarí, a black water tributary of the Purus River. This is the third 
known locality for this species which is endemic to the Brazilian 
Amazon Basin. Extends the distribution 665 km SW of the popu-
lation located ca. 40 km S Manaus, elev. 50 m, Amazonas, Brazil 
(03.61955ºS, 60.45511ºW), in the municipality of Castanho (Lima 
and Caldwell 2001. Herpetologica 57:180–189). 
 Submitted by ANA C. CORDEIRO (e-mail: cristina@inpa.
gov.br), ALEXANDRE M. BATISTELLA (e-mail: nemo@inpa.
gov.br), OCIRIO S. PEREIRA, MARCELO GORDO (e-mail: 
mgordo@ufam.edu.br), and RICHARD C. VOGT (e-mail: 
vogt@inpa.gov.br), Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia 
- INPA, Coleção de Anfíbios e Répteis, Av. André Araújo, no. 2936, 
C.P. 478, Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil, CEP 69011-970.

GASTROTHECA PULCHRA. BRAZIL: BAHIA: Municipality 
of Amargosa, Timbó farm (13.2739ºS, 39.2835ºW), 850 m elev. 13 
January 2007. P. Fonseca, T. Figueiredo Santos Silva, and M. A. 
de Freitas. Museu de Zoologia da Universidade Federal da Bahia, 
Bahia, Brazil (MZUFBA 6457). Municipality of Elíseo Medrado, 
Jequitibá farm (12.5214ºS 39.2830ºW) 570 m elev. 09 January 
2008. M. A. de Freitas, (MZUFBA 7826). All verified by I. Nunes. 
Extends known distribution ca 100 km N from nearest previous 
locality: Municipality of Itamari, Bahia, Brazil (Caramaschi and 
Rodrigues 2007. Boletim do Museu Nacional, nova série, Rio de 
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Janeiro, Zoologia 525:1–19.).
 Submitted by MARCO ANTÔNIO DE FREITAS, Programa 
de pós-graduação em zoologia, UESC (Universidade Estadual 
de Santa Cruz) CEP 46.500-000 Rodovia Ilhéus/Itabuna, Il-
héus, Bahia, Brazil (e-mail: philodryas@hotmail.com); THAÍS 
FIGUEIREDO SANTOS SILVA (e- mail: thaisfsilva@hotmail.
com); and PATRÍCIA MENDES FONSECA, Biogeographia 
publicações e consultoria ambiental, Rua E quadra D lote 11, 
Jardim Aeroporto, CEP 42700-000, Lauro de Freitas, Bahia, Brazil; 
(e-mail: patriciamfonseca@yahoo.com.br).

LITHOBATES CLAMITANS (Green Frog), USA: ILLINOIS: 
CALHOUN CO.: McCully Heritage Project. 0.12 km S of Craw-
ford Creek Hollow Rd., 0.80 km W of Hwy 100 (39.2804ºN, 
90.6187139ºW; datum WGS84), 23 May 2008. C. E. Montgomery 
and P. J. Muelleman. Verified by Lori B. White. Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondale Fluid Vertebrate Collection (H-7934). 
One individual was captured on the edge of a small stream. This 
record fills a single-county hole in the range of L. clamitans in 
Illinois and Missouri (Philips et al. 1999. Field Guide to Am-
phibians and Reptiles of Illinois. Illinois Natural History Survey, 
Champagne, Illinois. 282 pp.; Johnson 2000. The Amphibians and 
Reptiles of Missouri. Missouri Dept. of Conservation, Jefferson 
City, Missouri. 369 pp.). Permits issued by the Illinois Dept. of 
Natural Resources (NH08.5174; NH08.5173). We thank the Mc-
Cully Heritage Project and the National Great Rivers Research 
and Education Center.
 Submitted by PETER J. MUELLEMAN and CHAD E. 
MONTGOMERY, Department of Biology, Truman State Univer-
sity, Kirksville, Missouri 63501, USA; e-mail: chadmont@truman.
edu.

PLEURODEMA GUAYAPAE. ARGENTINA: SAN JUAN: 
Department Valle Fértil: Astica (30.5817°S, 67.5339°W; WGS 
84). December 2008. L. Quiroga, E. Borghi, S. Carta, and G. 
Moreira. Herpetological Collection, Instituto y Museo de Ciencias 
Naturales, Universidad Nacional de San Juan, Argentina, (IMCN-
UNSJ 5336–5337) Two males collected calling in a temporary 
pond after the rain. Verified by Julián Valetti. Previously known 
for Argentinean central provinces of Córdoba, La Rioja, Catama-
rca, Santiago del Estero (Barrio 1964. Physis 24:471–489) and 
San Luis, Sierras Quijadas National Park (Guerreiro et. al. 2003 
Herpetol. Rev. 34[3]:259) and Department of Santa Cruz, Bolivia 
(Gonzales 1998. Ecología en Bolivia 31:45–52; de la Riva and 
Gonzales 1998. Alytes 16:68–76). First province record, extends 
known distribution ca. 100 km W from the nearest locality (La 
Rioja province) and 142 km NW from Sierras Quijadas National 
Park (San Luis province).
 Submitted by LORENA B. QUIROGA (e-mail: quiroga_
lore@gmail.com), and EDUARDO A. SANABRIA, Departa-
mento de Biología, F.C.E.F. y N., Universidad Nacional de San 
Juan, Avenida España 400 (N) C.P. 5400, San Juan, Argentina.

PRISTIMANTIS TANTANTI. PERU: MADRE DE DIOS: Co-
cha Cashu Field Station (ca. 11.85°S, 71.3166°W, 400 m elev.; 
WGS84), Manu National Park. October/November 1989. L. Ro-
dríguez. Museo de Historia Natural Universidad Nacional Mayor 
de San Marcos, Lima, Peru (first females known: MUSM 3848, 

SVL 29.9 mm and contained 13 ovarian eggs; and MUSM 9119, 
SVL 28.8 mm). Verified by C. P. Torres. The description of Pristi-
mantis tantanti was based on two males from Myaria (Department 
of Cusco) the only known locality (Lehr et al. 1997. Herpetologica 
63:94–99). First record for Region Madre de Dios, extending the 
distribution to 175 km (airline) southeast of the type locality. 
 Submitted by EDGAR LEHR, Senckenberg Natural History 
Collections Dresden, Koenigsbruecker Landstrasse 159, 01109 
Dresden, Germany; e-mail: edgar_lehr@yahoo.de.

PSEUDACRIS CRUCIFER (Spring Peeper).USA: TENNES-
SEE: BENTON CO.: McIllwain Road, (35.853030ºN, 88.065970ºW; 
WGS84). 31 March 2006, H. A. Messer and L. D. Bennie, APSU 
18245. Frogs were recorded calling from a woodland area adjacent 
to the road. APSU 18246. Additional Benton County locations 
(APSU 18246, APSU 18247) were also recorded. CARROLL CO.: 
Cutlip Road (36.031727ºN, 88.601635ºW; WGS 84). 08 March 
2006, H. A. Messer and L. D. Bennie, APSU 18248. Frogs were 
recorded calling from flooded grassland adjacent to the road. An ad-
ditional Carroll County location (APSU 18249) was also recorded. 
DAVIDSON CO., Luster Road (36.335686ºN, 86.782390ºW; WGS84) 
14 April 2006, H. A. Messer and L. D. Bennie, APSU 18251. An 
additional Davidson County location (APSU 18252) was also 
recorded. DECATOR CO.: Bath Springs, Red Walnut Road at Red 
Walnut Church of Christ, (35.469461ºN, 88.181546ºW; UTM 84). 
11 March 2006, B. P. Butterfield, K. L. Butterfield, and J. B. Butter-
field, APSU 18253. Frogs were recorded calling from flooded bot-
tomland hardwoods near North Prong of Stewman Creek. GIBSON 
CO.: Hwy 425, (35.936590ºN, 88.736626ºW; WGS84). 08 March 
2006, H. A. Messer and L. D. Bennie, APSU 18256. Frogs were re-
corded calling from a drainage ditch running along a railroad track 
that intersects with Hwy 425. An addition Gibson County location 
(APSU 18257) was also recorded HAYWOOD CO.: Hatchie National 
Wildlife Refuge, Hillville, (35.468613ºN; 89.143466ºW;WGS84). 
15 February 2005, J. Stanley, APSU 18225. Frogs were recorded 
calling from edge of cornfield with rain-filled depressions adjacent 
to woodland habitat.HENDERSON CO.: Hwy 100 (35.493744ºN, 
88.402690ºW;WGS84). 21 February 2005, H.A. Messer and L.D. 
Bennie, APSU 18260. Frogs were recorded calling from a flooded 
area adjacent to woodlands. Additional Henderson County loca-
tions (APSU 18261 – APSU 18263) were also recorded HICKMAN 
CO.: Nunnelly Road (35.891005ºN, 87.606087ºW;WGS84). 05 
April 2006, H.A. Messer and L.D. Bennie, APSU 18264. Frogs 
were recorded calling from a woodland adjacent to the road. Ad-
ditional Hickman County locations (APSU 18265, APSU 18266) 
were also recorded. HUMPHREYS CO.: Seed Tick Road (35.838549º 
N, 87.800247ºW;WGS84). 12 April 2006, H.A. Messer and L.D. 
Bennie, APSU 18267. Frogs were recorded calling from a flooded 
grassy area surrounded by woodlands. An additional Humphreys 
County location (APSU 18268) was also recorded. LAUDERDALE 
CO.: South end of Open Lake adjacent to Hwy 19 (35.779218ºN, 
89.690994ºW; WGS84). 06 March 2006, H. A. Messer and L. D. 
Bennie, APSU 18269. Frogs were recorded calling from woodland 
adjacent to Open Lake. Additional Lauderdale County locations 
(APSU 18270, APSU 18271 andAPSU 18272) were also recorded. 
LAWRENCE CO.: 35.419429ºN, 87.476543ºW;WGS84. 13 March 
2006, H. A. Messer and L. D. Bennie, APSU 18273. Several ad-
ditional Lawrence County locations (APSU 18274, APSU 18275 
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and APSU 18276) were also recorded. LEWIS CO.: 35.429092ºN, 
87.475025ºW; WGS84. 13 March 2006, H. A. Messer and L. D. 
Bennie, APSU 18277. Frogs were recorded calling from a pond 
in field adjacent to woodland. Two additional Lewis County loca-
tions (APSU 18278, 18279) were also recorded. MADISON CO., 
Pinson, Ozier Road (35.496319ºN, 88.712942ºW; WGS84). 03 
February 2005, H. A. Messer and L. D. Bennie, APSU 18280. 
Frogs were recorded calling from flooded woodland. One ad-
ditional Madison County location (APSU 18281) was recorded. 
MAURY CO.: Leaper’s Creek Road (35.6996392 ºN, 87.198301W: 
NAD83), 05 April 2006, H. A. Messer and L. D. Bennie, APSU 
18282. Frogs were recorded calling from woodland surrounding 
Leaper’s Creek. A second Maury County location (APSU 18283) 
was also recorded. MCNAIRY CO.: 35.228975ºN, 88.405480ºW; 
WGS84. 21 February 2005, H. A. Messer and L. D. Bennie, APSU 
18284. Frogs were recorded from a farm pond. Several additional 
McNairy County locations (APSU 18285 –APSU 18290) were also 
recorded. PERRY CO.: Hwy 412 next to Coon Creek (35.620755ºN, 
87.734145ºW,WGS84). 13 March 2006, H.A. Messer and L.D. 
Bennie, APSU 18291. One additional Perry County location 
(APSU 18292) was also recorded. TIPTON CO.: 35.452477ºN, 
89.568174ºW;WGS84. 25 February 2005, H. A. Messer and K. A. 
Dassatt, APSU 18293. Frogs were recorded calling from a wetland. 
A second Tipton County location (APSU 18294) was also recorded. 
WAYNE CO.: Hwy 64, 35.288515ºN, 87.980692ºW; WGS84, 13 
March 2006, H. A. Messer and L. D. Bennie, APSU 18295. Frogs 
were recorded calling from woodland. A second Wayne County 
location (APSU 18296) was also recorded.
 Pseudacris crucifer has a near continuous distribution throughout 
much of the eastern United States and southeastern Canada (Conant 
and Collins 1998. A Field Guide to Reptiles and Amphibians of 
Eastern and Central North America. 3rd ed. Houghton Mifflin Co., 
Boston, Massachusetts). However, this common species has not 
been reported from many counties in central and west Tennessee 
(Butterfield et al. 2005. In M. Lannoo (ed.), Amphibian Declines: 
The Conservation Status of United States Species, pp. 472–474. 
University of California Press, Berkeley). The purpose of this study 
was to determine if the distribution map provided by Butterfield 
et al. (op. cit.) accurately reflects the distribution of P. crucifer in 
Tennessee or is the result of inadequate sampling. Sampling was 
conducted during the breeding seasons of 2004, 2005, and 2006. 
Topographic maps were used to identify likely breeding sites within 
each county. 
 All voucher specimens (audio recordings and/or photographs) 
are deposited in the Austin Peay State University Museum of Zo-
ology (APSU) and were verified by A. Floyd Scott. Collections 
were made under the authority of TWRA permit 1494 to BPB. All 
records, represent new county records for P. crucifer in Tennessee 
(Redmond and Scott 1996. Atlas of Amphibians in Tennessee. 
Misc. Publ. No. 12. The Center for Field Biology, Austin Peay 
State University, Clarksville, Tennessee).We thank A. Floyd Scott 
for verifying recordings and Freed-Hardeman Research Center 
and Freed-Hardeman University Honors College for providing 
funding.
 Submitted by BRIAN P. BUTTERFIELD, Department of Biol-
ogy, Freed-Hardeman University, Henderson, Tennessee 38340, 
USA (e-mail: bbutterfield@fhu.edu); HELEN A. MESSER, 
Reelfoot Lake State Park, 3120 State Route 213 Tiptonville, Ten-

nessee 38079, USA; and LAURIE D. BENNIE, JONATHAN 
W. STANLEY, Department of Biological Sciences, Arkansas 
State University, PO Box 599, State University, Arkansas 72467, 
USA. 

TESTUDINES — TURTLES

APALONE MUTICA MUTICA (Midland Smooth Softshell). 
USA: WISCONSIN: DANE CO.: Blackhawk Unit – Lower Wiscon-
sin State Riverway (43.249667°N, 89.747833°W; WGS 84). 30 
June 2007. One individual captured by hand (TM) on gravel bar 
and photographed. Photographs verified by Gary Casper (Univer-
sity of Wisconsin-Milwaukee Field Station). Photograph voucher, 
Illinois Natural History Survey catalogue number INHS 2008.
k. New county record. Extends range of species in Wisconsin 
(Casper 1996. Geographic Distributions of the Amphibians and 
Reptiles of Wisconsin. Milwaukee Public Museum, 87 pp.). Vogt 
(1981. Natural History of Amphibians and Reptiles of Wisconsin. 
Milwaukee Public Museum. 208 pp.) reported this species from 
adjacent counties (Columbia and Sauk), which lie along the same 
major river system—the Wisconsin River. 
 Submitted by TIM MUEHLFELD, We Energies, 333 W. Everett 
St., Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53203, USA; JOSHUA M. KAPFER, 
Natural Resources Consulting, Inc., 209 Commerce Parkway, PO 
Box 128, Cottage Grove, Wisconsin 53527, USA.

KINOSTERNON SCORPIOIDES (Scorpion Mud Turtle): 
AMAZONAS: Barreirinha (2.9457ºS, 57.0239ºW; WGS84). 08 
May 2008. C. Ferrara, L. Schneider, R. C. Vogt, and L. B. San-
tos-Junior. Verified by L. Bonora. Coleção de Repteis e Anfibios, 
Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazonia. INPAH 19955. The 
14 K. scorpiodes, including mature males, females, and juveniles, 
captured at this site represent the first breeding population known 
from the central Amazon. Closest record is in Itapiranga, Ama-
zonas (2.9457ºS, 58.0239ºW; WGS84) MZUSP 2181, 117 km W 
from the new record (Pritchard and Trebbau 1984. The Turtles 
of Venezuela. Society for the Study of Amphibians and Reptiles, 
Oxford, Ohio. 403 pp.). 
 Submitted by CAMILA FERRARA (e-mail: ferrara@terra.com.
br), LARISSA SCHNEIDER, RICHARD C. VOGT, LADIS-
LAU B. SANTOS-JUNIOR, Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da 
Amazônia (INPA). Caixa Postal 478. CEP 69011-970, Manaus, 
Amazonas, Brazil.

MESOCLEMMYS VANDERHAEGEI. BRAZIL: MINAS 
GERAIS: Municipality of João Pinheiro: Fazenda Serra Morena, in 
short stream tributary of Prata River (17.823056ºS, 46.196389ºW; 
datum SAD-69, 730 m elev.). 15 December 2004. A. L. Sil-
veira. Museu Nacional / UFRJ, Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil (MNRJ 
15341). Dirt road near Cachoeira do Garimpo in Garimpo River 
(17.700556ºS, 46.041389ºW; datum SAD-69, 715 m elev.). 18 
December 2008. D. V. Valinhas and A. L. Silveira.  MNRJ 15770. 
Verified by Ronaldo Fernandes. The localities are in the area of 
Cerrado biome in São Francisco River basin. First record for the 
State of Minas Gerais and for the São Francisco River basin, ca. 275 
km SE from the closest previous record (Brazil, Distrito Federal, 
Municipality of Brasília, Estação Ecológica do Jardim Botânico 
de Brasília – CHUNB 24694; Brandão et al. 2002. Biol. Asoc. 
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Herpetol. Esp. 13[1–2]:1115).
 Submitted by ADRIANO LIMA SILVEIRA, Setor de Her-
petologia, Departamento de Vertebrados, Museu Nacional / Uni-
versidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro, Quinta da Boa Vista, São 
Cristóvão, CEP 20940-040, Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil; e-mail: 
biosilveira@yahoo.com.br.

PHRYNOPS GIBBUS (Gibba Turtle). BRAZIL: AMAZONAS: 
Barreirinha (02.9457ºS, 57.0239ºW; WGS84). 08 May 2008. L. 
Schneider, C. Ferrara, R. C. Vogt, L. B. Santos-Junior. Verified by 
L. Bonora. Coleção de Repteis e Anfibios, Instituto Nacional de 
Pesquisas da Amazonia INPAH 19956. The range of this secretive 
species is poorly documented, known from throughout the Guianas 
and the Brazilian northern coastal plain as well as the Amazon 
drainage of Colombia, Venezuela, and Peru (Vogt 2008. Tortugas 
Amazónicas. Grafica Biblos, Lima, Peru 104 pp.). This is the first 
state record, and extends the range 740 km W from the nearest 
location in Breves, Para state (01.6825ºS, 50.48ºW; WGS84) based 
on MZUSP 2684–5 (Pritchard and Trebbau. 1984. The Turtles of 
Venezuela. Society for the Study of Amphibians and Reptiles, 
Oxford, Ohio. 403 pp.). Extends the range of this species into the 
central Amazon Basin in Brazil. The turtles were hand captured 
in 20–30 cm deep, clear water, forest pools. 
 Submitted by LARISSA SCHNEIDER (e-mail: laribio@terra.
com.br), CAMILA FERRARA, RICHARD C. VOGT, LADIS-
LAU B. SANTOS-JUNIOR, Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da 
Amazônia (INPA), Caixa Postal 478, CEP 69011-970, Manaus, 
Amazonas, Brazil.

PLATEMYS PLATYCEPHALA (Twist-necked Turtle). BRAZIL: 
AMAZONAS: Barreirinha (02.9457ºS, 57.0239ºW; WGS84). 08 
May 2008. C. Ferrara, L. Schneider, R. C. Vogt, and L. B. Santos-
Junior. Verified by L. Bonora. Coleção de Repteis e Anfibios, Insti-
tuto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazonia INPAH 19957. Turtle was 
in a shallow forest pool (20–30 cm deep) in the middle of the high 
evergreen rain forest. First record for this municipality. The closest 
record is in Maués, Amazonas (03.54ºS, 57.6916ºW; WGS84), 
based on AMNH 89782, 100 km SW from this new record (Ernst 
1983. J. Herpetol. 17:345–355). This record fills in the gap between 
Santarem, Para, and Maués, Amazonas, adding another locality 
south of the Amazon River in the Central Amazon Basin. 
 Submitted by CAMILA FERRARA (e-mail: ferrara@terra.com.
br), LARISSA SCHNEIDER, RICHARD C. VOGT, LADIS-
LAU B. SANTOS-JUNIOR, Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da 
Amazônia (INPA), Caixa Postal 478, CEP 69011-970, Manaus, 
Amazonas, Brazil.

RHINOCLEMMYS PUNCTULARIA (Spot-legged Turtle). 
AMAZONAS, Barreirinha. (02.9457ºS. 57.0239º W; WGS84). 08 
May 2008. L. Schneider, C. Ferrara, R. C. Vogt, L. B. Santos-Junior. 
Verified by L. Bonora. Coleção de Repteis e Anfibios, Instituto 
Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazonia. INPAH 19958. This is the 
fourth record for the Amazonas state (Vogt 2008. Tartarugas da 
Amazônia. Grafica Biblos, Lima, Peru. 104 pp.). This new record 
extends the range for this species 236 km SW from the closest 
record in Santarém, Pará (MZUSP 39) (02.5455ºS, 54.9688ºW; 
WGS84) (Pritchard and Trebbau 1984. The Turtles of Venezuela. 
Society for the Study of Amphibians and Reptiles, Oxford, Ohio. 

403 pp.). Turtle was captured in Tucumanduba village by muddling 
with help of a local collector, Sr. Bico.
 Submitted by LARISSA SCHNEIDER (e-mail: laribio@terra.
com.br), CAMILA FERRARA, RICHARD C. VOGT, LADIS-
LAU B. SANTOS-JUNIOR, Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da 
Amazônia (INPA), Caixa Postal 478, CEP 69011-970, Manaus, 
Amazonas, Brazil.

TRACHEMYS SCRIPTA ELEGANS (Red-eared Slider). USA: 
OHIO: DELAWARE CO.: Liberty Township: Pond at Columbus 
Zoo and Aquarium (40.156799°N, 83.119469°W; WGS 84). 12 
March 2007. Jeffrey E. Dawson. Verified by Jeffrey G. Davis. 
Photo voucher in Cincinnati Museum Center, Geier Collections 
and Research Center (CMC HP 588). New county record (Wynn 
and Moody 2006. Ohio Turtle, Lizard, and Snake Atlas. Ohio Biol. 
Surv. Misc. Contr. No. 10, Columbus. iv + 81 pp.). T. s. elegans 
have been released into scattered localities around Ohio; the near-
est previous record is ca. 60 km E in Licking County (Wynn and 
Moody, op. cit.). During the 1970s and early 1980s, T. s. elegans 
that were donated to the Columbus Zoo by visitors were released 
into an unenclosed pond by zoo keepers. Although this practice 
no longer continues, a number of individuals are still present in 
the pond. Hatchling T. s. elegans have been seen on multiple oc-
casions in recent years, suggesting that this population is success-
fully reproducing, but whether any offspring survive to maturity 
is currently unknown. Most recently, a hatchling was found 6 
May 2008 on zoo grounds near the Scioto River (less than 200 
m straight-line distance from the pond). We thank Mike Brittsan, 
Curator of Shores at the Columbus Zoo and Aquarium, for bringing 
the recent hatchling to our attention.
 Submitted by JEFFREY E. DAWSON (e-mail: jeff.
dawson@columbuszoo.org) and RONNIE E. HATCHER (e-
mail: ron.hatcher@columbuszoo.org), Reptiles/Shores Region, 
Columbus Zoo and Aquarium, 4850 W. Powell Road, P. O. Box 
400, Powell, Ohio 43065, USA.

SQUAMATA – LIZARDS

ANOLIS CAROLINENSIS CAROLINENSIS (Northern Green 
Anole). USA: ARKANSAS: JOHNSON CO.: Clarksville, 1.6 km N 
Clark Rd. (34.192672°N, 94.064072°N; NAD 83). 04 November 
2008. T. Kremers. Verified by S. E. Trauth. Arkansas State Uni-
versity Herpetological Museum (ASUMZ 31281). Specimen is an 
adult female, 60 mm SVL. New county record and first locality 
in the state north of the Arkansas River and west of the boundary 
separating the Interior Highlands/Gulf Coastal Plain (Trauth et al. 
2004. Amphibians and Reptiles of Arkansas. Univ. Arkansas Press, 
Fayetteville. 421 pp.). Most importantly, we document the north-
ernmost record for A. c. carolinensis in the United States west of 
the Mississippi River (Conant and Collins 1998. Reptiles and Am-
phibians of Eastern and Central North America. 3rd ed., expanded. 
Houghton Mifflin Co., Boston, Massachusetts. 616 pp.). 
 Submitted by CHRIS T. McALLISTER, RapidWrite, 102 
Brown Street, Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas 71913, USA 
(e-mail: drcmcallister@aol.com); HENRY W. ROBISON, De-
partment of Biology, Southern Arkansas University, Magnolia, 
Arkansas 71754, USA (e-mail: hwrobison@suddenlink.net); and 
JOE KREMERS, 2019 W. Clark Road, Clarksville, Arkansas 
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72830, USA (e-mail: skremers@suddenlink.net).

ANOTOSAURA VANZOLINIA. BRAZIL: BAHIA: Municipality 
of Rui Barbosa, Quixadá farm (12.2708ºS, 40.3731ºW), 550 m elev. 
20 June 2003. L. E. Moisés. Museu de Zoologia da Universidade 
Estadual de Santa Cruz, Ilhéus, Bahia, Brazil (MZUESC 4119). 
Collected during daylight hours, on the ground of the estacional 
forest. Verified by M. Rodrigues. Previously known from northeast-
ern Brazil in Agrestina and Serra Negra municipality, Pernambuco 
state (Delfin and Freire 2007. Oecol. Bras. 11[3]:365–382). First 
state record, extends distribution ca. 750 km S from Pernambuco 
state (Delfin and Freire 2007, op. cit.).
 Submitted by MARCO ANTÔNIO DE FREITAS, Programa 
de pós-graduação em zoologia, Universidade Estadual de Santa 
Cruz, CEP 46.500-000 Rodovia Ilhéus/Itabuna, Ilhéus, Bahia, 
Brazil (e-mail: philodryas@hotmail.com); and LUIZ EDUARDO 
MOISÉS, Pituba, Salvador, Bahia, Brazil, CEP 42-700-000 (e-mail 
bioengen@yahoo.com.br).

ASPIDOSCELIS XANTHONOTA (Red-backed Whiptail). 
MÉXICO: SONORA: Caborca: Sierra La Gloria-Cerro El Alamo, 
(30.5055°N, 112.051°W; WGS84), 521 m elev. 27 August 2008. 
UAZ 57076-PSV, 57077-PSV. Sonoyta: Sierra Cubabi (31.4333°N, 
112.5038°W; WGS 84), 755 m elev. 02 August 2008. UAZ 57078-
PSV. Philip C. Rosen and Adrian Quijada-Mascareñas. All verified 
by George Bradley. New records for México and a range extension 
of ca. 120 km S (airline) from the closest known locality in Arizona 
(Brennan and Holycross 2006. A Field Guide to Amphibians and 
Reptiles in Arizona. Arizona Game and Fish Department, Phoenix. 
150 pp.). Liner (2007. Louisiana State Univ. Occ. Pap. Mus. 
Nat. Sci. 80:1–60) lists A. xanthonota as occurring in Mexico, 
but museum searches and queries to curators have not revealed 
any previous records. The lizards were found in Arizona Upland 
Sonoran Desert scrub on rocky slopes, confirming a widespread 
occurrence in this vegetation formation (Rosen 2007. In R. S. 
Felger and B. Broyles [eds.], Dry Borders: Great Natural Reserves 
of the Sonoran Desert, pp. 310–337. Univ. Utah Press, Logan). 
 Submitted by PHILIP C. ROSEN and ADRIAN QUIJADA-
MASCARENAS, School of Natural Resources, University of 
Arizona, 316 Biosciences East, Tucson, Arizona 85721, USA; 
e-mail: pcrosen@email.arizona.edu.

SQUAMATA — SNAKES

CARPHOPHIS AMOENUS (Eastern Wormsnake). USA: GEOR-
GIA: MADISON CO.: John Seginak property, off Waggoners Grove 
Church Rd. (34.035047°N, 83.170878°W; WGS 84). 02 April 
2006. Collected during undergraduate herpetology class survey 
by E. Adair, P. Barnett, A. Durso, K. Holcomb, N. Hyslop, N. 
Loftin, A. Ruiz, and D. van Dijk. Verified by Kenneth L. Krysko. 
UF 154592. New county record (Jensen et al. 2008. Amphibians 
and Reptiles of Georgia. The University of Georgia Press. 575 
pp.). An adult C. amoenus measuring 182 mm SVL was found 
inside a log adjacent to a riparian wetland. This record is ca. 18.82 
km SSE of three 1953 records from Oglethorpe County, Georgia 
(GMNH 254).
 Submitted by ANDREW M. DURSO, University of Geor-
gia, Odum School of Ecology, Athens, Georgia 30602, USA 

(e-mail: amdurso@gmail.com); KERRY L. HOLCOMB, 
1207 Somerton Place, Cumming, Georgia 30040, USA (e-mail: 
holcombkerryl@gmail.com); and PARKER G. BARNETT, 
119 Ashley Way, Jefferson, Georgia 30549, USA (e-mail: 
barnettp@warnell.uga.edu).

CHIRONIUS FLAVOLINEATUS (Cipó Snake). BRAZIL: 
CEARÁ: Barbalha Municipality: RPPN Parque do Arajara. 
(7.328774ºS, 39.408052ºW; WGS84). June–July1997. D.A.N. 
Machado. Collection of Herpetology of Núcleo Regional de 
Ofiologia (NUROF) - Universidade Federal do Ceará, Fortaleza, 
Brazil (CHUFC 2127). Verified by F. L. Franco. First state record; 
extends known distribution ca. 512 km airline W of João Pessoa 
municipality, Paraíba (7.439143ºS, 34.913502ºW; WGS84) Paraíba 
(Santana et al. 2008. Biotemas 21[1]:75–84; Sousa and Nóbrega 
2007. Herpetofauna Terrestre de Áreas Sobre Influência da Linha 
de Transmissão (LT) 230 KV PE/PB, circuito 3. Anais do VIII 
Congresso de Ecologia do Brasil); also is the first record from 
Atlantic forest relicts on highlands on the State of Ceará.
 Submited by DIVA MARIA BORGES-NOJOSA, Universidade 
Federal do Ceará, NUROF-UFC, Campus do Pici, Bloco 905, 
60455-760, Fortaleza, Ceará, Brazil (e-mail: dmbnojosa@yahoo.
com.br); and DANIEL CASSIANO LIMA, Universidade Es-
tadual do Ceará, Av Mons. Tabosa s/n, 62500-000, Itapipoca, 
Ceará, Brazil (e-mail: dancassiano@yahoo.com.br).

COLUBER CONSTRICTOR (North American Racer). USA: IL-
LINOIS: HAMILTON CO.: Illinois Route 142, ~3 km S of McLeans-
boro, DOR. (38.068056°N, 88.534167°W; NAD 83). 09 August 
2008. Cy L. Mott. Verified by Ronald A. Brandon. SIUC R-3459. 
New county record (Phillips et al. 1999. Field Guide to Amphib-
ians and Reptiles of Illinois. Illinois Nat. Hist. Surv. Manual 8, 
Champaign, Illinois. xii + 282 pp.). This research was funded by 
a grant from the Chicago Herpetological Society.
 Submitted by CY L. MOTT, Cooperative Wildlife Research 
Laboratory, Department of Zoology, Southern Illinois University, 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901, USA; e-mail: cm8755@siu.edu.

COLUBER CONSTRICTOR FLAVIVENTRIS (Eastern Yel-
low-bellied Racer). USA: TEXAS: VAN ZANDT CO.: DOR 78 
cm SVL snake was found at the junction of Van Zandt County 
Roads 2708 and 2705, 22 May 2008. R. Michael Burger. Verified 
by Carl J. Franklin. Color digital photo vouchers, University of 
Texas at Arlington - Amphibian and Reptile Diversity Research 
Center (UTADC 2608–2611). New county record (Dixon 2000. 
Amphibians and Reptiles of Texas. 2nd ed. Univ. of Texas A&M 
Press, viii + 421 pp.). 
 Submitted by R. MICHAEL BURGER, 510 VZCR 2721, 
Mabank, Texas 75147, USA; e-mail: mvburger@dctexas.net.

CROTALUS VIRIDIS (Prairie Rattlesnake). USA: TEXAS: PAR-
MER CO.: Found on Hwy 2298 at jct with Texas 214 (34.7275ºN, 
102.725277ºW), 4066 feet elev. 05 September 2008. Verified by 
Toby Hibbitts. Texas Cooperative Wildlife Collection-Texas A&M 
University (TCWC 93123). New county record. (Dixon 2000. 
Amphibians and Reptiles of Texas. 2nd ed. Texas A&M University 
Press, College Station, Texas. 421 pp.). The snake was a male (SVL 
652 mm, tail 54 mm) and was found DOR at 2202 h, 63ºF. 
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 Submitted by BOB L. TIPTON (e-mail: btipton39@comcast.
net) and JAMES R. DIXON (e-mail: jrdixon5@verizon.net), 
Texas Cooperative Wildlife Collections, Department of Wildlife 
and Fisheries Sciences, Texas A&M University, 2258 Tamu, Col-
lege Station, Texas 77843-2258, USA.

DIADOPHIS PUNCTATUS (Ring-necked Snake). USA: IL-
LINOIS: GALLATIN CO.: Shawnee National Forest, ca. 1 km 
from Pounds Hollow Rd. on York Lane Rd. (37.603889°N, 
88.262778°W; NAD 83). 07 June 2008. Cy L. Mott. Verified by 
Ronald A. Brandon. SIUC R-3460. New county record (Phillips 
et al. 1999. Field Guide to Amphibians and Reptiles of Illinois. 
Illinois Nat. Hist. Surv. Manual 8, Champaign, Illinois. xii + 282 
pp.). This research was funded by a grant from the Chicago Her-
petological Society.
 Submitted by CY L. MOTT, Cooperative Wildlife Research 
Laboratory, Department of Zoology, Southern Illinois University, 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901, USA; e-mail: cm8755@siu.edu.

EUNECTES MURINUS (Anaconda). BRAZIL: CEARÁ: Aquiraz 
Municipality: Tupuiu Mangroove. (03.52806°S 38.234661°W; 
WGS84). 22 October 2008. S. V. Mendonça. Collection of Herpe-
tology of Núcleo Regional de Ofiologia (NUROF) - Universidade 
Federal do Ceará, Fortaleza, Brazil (CHUFC 3054). Verified by D. 
M. Borges-Nojosa. First state record; extends known distribution 
ca. 490 km airline E of previously known range within Maran-
hão (02.390187°S, 43.524319°W; WGS84), and 680 km airline 
northwest from Paraíba (07.136732oS, 34.860413oW; WGS84). 
This species was previously known from Amazon Forest, Atlan-
tic Forest, Pantanal and coastal areas of much of northern South 
America (Cunha and Nascimento 1978. Publicações Avulsas do 
Museu Paraense Emílio Goeldi 31:1-218; Henderson et al. 1995. 
Herpetological Natural History 3:15-27; Marques et al. 2005. Ser-
pentes do Pantanal. Holos, Ribeirão Preto. 184 pp.). The specimen 
was found on gamboa area of mangrove environment, inter dunes. 
Another individual was photographed on 14 May 2007 by S.V. 
Mendonça in this same locality. The name sucurijuba is used by the 
local peoples living in the coastal areas of Ceará with descriptive 
references clearly related to the Eunectes murinus, where some 
people have skins of this species hanging in their homes.
 Submitted by SANJAY VEIGA MENDONÇA (e-mail: 
sanjaydomato@hotmail.com), HUGO FERNANDES-FER-
REIRA (e-mail: hugofernandesbio@gmail.com), and RONO 
LIMA CRUZ (e-mail: ronolc@gmail.com), Universidade Federal 
do Ceará, NUROF-UFC, Campus do Pici, Bloco 905, 60455-760, 
Fortaleza, Ceará, Brazil.

LEPTOTYPHLOPS BORAPELIOTES (NCN). BRAZIL: 
CEARÁ: Aratuba (04.411111ºS, 39.039722ºW; WGS84). 30 Au-
gust 2007. S. Veiga. Instituto Butantan, São Paulo, Brazil (IBSP 
76987). Verified by F. Franco. First state record, extends  distribu-
tion ca. 390 km NW from of the nearest locality, Junco do Seridó 
in Paraíba (Vanzolini 1996. Pap. Avul. Zool. 39[15]:281–291).
 Submitted by IGOR JOVENTINO ROBERTO, Aquasis 
–Associação de Pesquisa e Preservação de Ecosssistemas, Praia 
de Iparana s/n (Sesc Iparana), 61627-010, Caucaia, Ceará, Brazil 
(e-mail: igorjoventino@yahoo.com.br.); and SANJAY VEIGA, 
Sítio Vashana, Aratuba, Ceará, Brazil.

LEPTOTYPHLOPS BRASILIENSIS (Blind Snake). BRAZIL: 
CEARÁ: Crato Municipality: Floresta Nacional do Araripe. 
(7.394083°S, 39.499883°W; WGS84). 15 April 1998. D. M. 
Borges-Nojosa, C. A. Oliveira and A. P. B. Maia. Collection of 
Herpetology of Núcleo Regional de Ofiologia (NUROF) - Universi-
dade Federal do Ceará, Fortaleza, Brazil (CHUFC 3122, adult, 146 
mm SVL, 12.75 mm TL, 194 dorsals, and 18 subcaudals). Verified 
by F. L. Franco and U. Caramaschi. L. brasiliensis is considered 
rare, and only four previous records are known. First state record, 
extends the distributional range ca. 798 km NE of Barreiras-BA 
(12.148250°S, 44.993660°W; WGS 84) (Rodrigues and Puorto 
1994. J. Herpetol. 28: 393–394). The specimen was found at Cha-
pada do Araripe in an area of transition between habitats of Cerrado 
and Caatinga in a phytofisionomy designated as Carrasco.
 Submitted by DIVA MARIA BORGES-NOJOSA (e-mail: 
dmbnojosa@yahoo.com.br), CACIANA DE ALENCAR 
OLIVEIRA and ANA PATRÍCIA BEZERRA MAIA, Univer-
sidade Federal do Ceará, NUROF-UFC, Campus do Pici, Bloco 
905, 60455-760, Fortaleza, Ceará, Brazil.

NERODIA RHOMBIFER (Diamondback Watersnake). USA: 
TEXAS: GARZA CO.: 6.84 air km S, 5.59 air km E of jct US 84 and 
US 380 (33.104950°N, 101.264250°W; WGS 84). 09 August 2008. 
Michael L. Treglia and Oswaldo Ramirez. Verified by Toby J. Hib-
bits. Texas Cooperative Wildlife Collection, TCWC 93119. New 
county record (Dixon 2000. Amphibians and Reptiles of Texas, 
2nd ed. Texas A&M University Press, College Station, Texas. 421 
pp.). Voucher specimen found dead at south edge of a pond, coiled 
against a log. Six live individuals were also observed.
 Submitted by MICHAEL L. TREGLIA (e-mail:mlt35@tamu.
edu) and OSWALDO RAMIREZ, Department of Wildlife and 
Fisheries Sciences, 2258 TAMU, Texas A&M University, College 
Station, Texas 77843-2258, USA.

NERODIA SIPEDON (Northern Watersnake). USA: MINNESO-
TA: OLMSTED CO.: North Branch Root River, upstream from County 
Road 116 crossing (91.44.0789909°N, 91.6828156°W; NAD 83). 
27 July 2006. Philip Cochran, Bridget Emmett, Amanda Frost, 
and Stephen Schmitt. James Ford Bell Museum (JFBM R15179). 
Verified by Kenneth H. Kozak. One of two individuals observed. 
Not documented in this county since prior to 1960 (Oldfield and 
Moriarty 1994. Amphibians & Reptiles Native to Minnesota. 
University of Minnesota Press, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 237 pp.); 
the specimen listed for this county by Gibbons and Dorcas (2004. 
North American Watersnakes: A Natural History. University of 
Oklahoma Press, Norman, Oklahoma. 438 pp.) was collected in 
1938, also from the North Branch Root River (Benjamin Lowe, 
James Ford Bell Museum, pers. comm.).
 Submitted by PHILIP A. COCHRAN (e-mail: pcochran@smumn.
edu), BRIDGET M. EMMETT, and STEPHEN J. SCHMITT, 
Biology Department, Saint Mary’s University of Minnesota, 700 
Terrace Heights, Winona, Minnesota 55987, USA.

NERODIA SIPEDON SIPEDON (Northern Watersnake). 
USA: WISCONSIN: ADAMS CO.: Petenwell Wildlife Area 
(44.06096113ºN, 89.9914377ºW; WGS84). One juvenile captured 
on 15 May 2008 (JMK), three juveniles captured and photographed 
on 12 July 2008 (TM, SM, JMK). Photographs verified by Gary 
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Casper (University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee Field Station). Photo-
graph voucher, Illinois Natural History Survey catalogue number: 
INHS 2008.j. New county record. Fills gap in currently known 
range of species in Wisconsin (Casper 1996. Geographic Distribu-
tions of the Amphibians and Reptiles of Wisconsin. Milwaukee 
Public Museum, 87 pp.). Vogt (1981. Natural History of Amphib-
ians and Reptiles of Wisconsin. Milwaukee Public Museum. 208 
pp.) reported this species from adjacent Juneau County, which also 
lies along the Wisconsin River.
 Submitted by JOSHUA M. KAPFER, Natural Resources 
Consulting, Inc., 209 Commerce Parkway, PO Box 128, Cottage 
Grove, Wisconsin 53527, USA; TIMOTHY MUEHLFELD and 
SIENNA MUEHLFELD, 123 N. 87th St., Wauwatosa, Wisconsin 
53226, USA.

STORERIA DEKAYI (Dekay’s Brownsnake). USA: OHIO: LOGAN 
CO.: Jefferson Township: Camp Myeerah, 7405 State Route 540, 
ca. 9.5 km E of Bellefontaine (40.384023°N, 83.634835°W; WGS 
84). 03 May 2008. Jeffrey E. Dawson. Verified by Jeffrey G. Davis. 
Photo vouchers in Cincinnati Museum Center, Geier Collections 
and Research Center (CMC HP 474–476). The individual was 
observed and photographed as it crossed a gravel road inside the 
camp. New county record, ca. 22 km from the nearest previous 
records in Champaign, Hardin, and Union counties, filling a dis-
tributional gap in western Ohio (Conant 1951. Reptiles of Ohio. 
2nd ed. Univ. Notre Dame Press, Notre Dame. 284 pp.; Wynn and 
Moody 2006. Ohio Turtle, Lizard, and Snake Atlas. Ohio Biol. 
Surv. Misc. Contr. No. 10, Columbus. iv + 81 pp.).
 Submitted by JEFFREY E. DAWSON, Reptiles/Shores Region, 
Columbus Zoo and Aquarium, 4850 W. Powell Road, P.O. Box 400, 
Powell, Ohio 43065, USA; e-mail: jeff.dawson@columbuszoo.
org.

STORERIA DEKAYI (Dekay’s Brownsnake). USA: MISSOURI: 
PERRY CO.: Red Rock Landing Conservation Area, ca. 400 m ESE of 
primitive camping area, ca. 5 m N of area access trail. (37.74715°N, 
89.666111°W; NAD 83). 26 October 2008. Cy L. Mott, Michael 
A. Steffen, Scott E. Albert. Verified by Ronald A. Brandon. Color 
photo voucher. SIUC R-3458. New county record (Edmond and 
Daniel 2008. Atlas of Missouri Amphibians and Reptiles for 2007. 
<http://atlas.moherp.org/pubs/atlas07.pdf>).
 Submitted by CY L. MOTT, Cooperative Wildlife Research 
Laboratory, Department of Zoology, Southern Illinois University, 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901, USA (e-mail: cm8755@siu.edu); 
MICHAEL A. STEFFEN (e-mail Bass2187@aol.com); SCOTT 
E. ALBERT (e-mail ilherps@siu.edu), Department of Zoology, 
Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, Illinois 62901, USA.

STORERIA OCCIPITOMACULATA (Red-bellied Snake). USA: 
MINNESOTA: OLMSTED CO.: Rock outcrops along north side of 
County Highway 9, 1.2 km W of State Highway 74 (44.0789909°N, 
91.6828156°W; NAD 83). 18 October 2005. Two specimens 
collected by Philip Cochran and William Martin. James Ford 
Bell Museum (JFBM R15180, R15181). Verified by Kenneth H. 
Kozak. Oldfield and Moriarty (1994. Amphibians & Reptiles Na-
tive to Minnesota. University of Minnesota Press, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota. 237 pp.) list no museum record for this county but 
plotted its occurrence there with a symbol used for sightings or 

literature records.
 Submitted by PHILIP A. COCHRAN (e-mail: pcochran@smumn.
edu), WILLIAM R. MARTIN, and JONERIC DUDEN, Biology 
Department, Saint Mary’s University of Minnesota, 700 Terrace 
Heights, Winona, Minnesota 55987, USA.

THAMNODYNASTES ALMAE. BRAZIL: CEARÁ: Milagres 
(07.253611ºS, 38.976389ºW; WGS84). 12 September 2008. I. 
Joventino Roberto, J. C. Lima Melo, and S. Cardozo Ribeiro. In-
stituto Butantan, São Paulo, Brazil (IBSP 76969 female SVL 64.3 
cm; TL 14.4 cm; collected at night in dry forest vegetation, near a 
pond). Verified by F. Franco. The species was previously known 
only from the municipality of Rodelas in the state of Bahia (type 
locality, Franco and Ferreira 2002. Phyllomedusa 1[2]:57–74). 
First state record, extends known distribution ca. 175 km N from 
type locality. 
 Submitted by IGOR JOVENTINO ROBERTO (e-mail: 
igorjoventino@yahoo.com.br), Aquasis – Associação de Pesquisa 
e Preservação de Ecosssistemas, Praia de Iparana s/n (Sesc Ipa-
rana), 61627-010, Caucaia, Ceará, Brazil; SAMUEL CARDOZO 
RIBEIRO, Universidade Regional do Cariri – URCA, Departa-
mento de Ciências Biológicas, Laboratório de Zoologia. Rua Cel. 
Antônio Luiz, n.1161, 63105-000 Crato, Ceará, Brazil; and JULIO 
CESAR LIMA MELO, Eduardo Bezerra 85, São João do Tauape, 
Fortaleza, Ceará, Brazil.

THAMNODYNASTES SERTANEJO. BRAZIL: CEARÁ: Jati 
(07.629167ºS, 39.043889ºW; WGS84). 15 September 2008. I. 
Joventino Roberto, P. T. Pinto de Brito, S. Cardozo Ribeiro, and J. 
C. Lima Melo. Instituto Butantan, São Paulo, Brazil (IBSP 76971, 
male, SVL 57.8 cm; TL 22.9 cm; collected at night in shrub vegeta-
tion). Verified by F. Franco. This species was previously known 
from the Brazilian states of Bahia (municipalities of Jaguarari and 
Paulo Afonso), Pernambuco (municipality of Exú), and Minas 
Gerais (municipality of Jaíba) (Bailey et al. 2005. Phyllomedusa 4 
[2]:83–101; Silveira and Cotta, Herpetol. Rev. 37:364). First state 
record, extends known distribution ca. 75 km E from the nearest 
locality, Exú in Pernambuco (Bailey et al. 2005, op. cit.).
 Submitted by IGOR JOVENTINO ROBERTO and PAULO 
THIERES PINTO DE BRITO, Aquasis – Associação de Pesquisa 
e Preservação de Ecosssistemas, Praia de Iparana s/n (Sesc Ipa-
rana), 61627-010, Caucaia, Ceará, Brazil; SAMUEL CARDOZO 
RIBEIRO, Universidade Regional do Cariri – URCA, Departa-
mento de Ciências Biológicas, Laboratório de Zoologia. Rua Cel. 
Antônio Luiz, n.1161, 63105-000, Crato, Ceará, Brazil; and JULIO 
CESAR LIMA MELO, Eduardo Bezerra 85, São João do Tauape, 
Fortaleza, Ceará, Brazil (e-mail [IJR]: igorjoventino@yahoo.com.
br).

VIRGINIA VALERIAE (Smooth Earthsnake). USA: GEORGIA: 
ELBERT CO.: River Rd., ca. 1.2 mi. E intersection with GA-77 
(34.0084944ºN, 82.8607111ºW; WGS 84). 28 August 2008. Col-
lected while roadcruising by KTN, AMD, and EDO. Verified by 
Kenneth L. Krysko. FLMNH 154401. New county record (Jensen 
et al. 2008. Amphibians and Reptiles of Georgia. The University of 
Georgia Press. 575 pp.). An adult V. valeriae was found crossing a 
paved road at ca. 2100 h. This record is ca. 20.5 km NE of a 1953 
record from Oglethorpe County, Georgia (GMNH 176) and 37.3 km 
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 and
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Fieldwork during July and August 2004 yielded new 
distributional records in Quebec and Labrador at the northern 
range limits of two amphibians. These findings represent new 
county records in remote regions of Northeastern Canada, where 
herpetofaunal distributions are poorly documented (Bider and 
Matte 1996; Maunder 1983, 1997; Petranka 1998). The new 
localities are from rivers and streams that cross under roads, 
with deciduous trees and shrubs along the banks and surrounding 
forest consisting primarily of Black Spruce (Picea mariana). 
Amphibians were found along the margins of these waterways or 
on the seepage slopes just above them. 

Northern Two-lined Salamanders, Eurycea bislineata, were 
located underneath various sized cover objects, including rocks 
and logs, and were captured by hand. In Labrador, several 
individuals of E. bislineata were commonly found under the 
same cover object. In one instance, 12 mature salamanders were 
found under a single rock measuring 40 × 30 × 30 cm. These 
new records of E. bislineata help to clarify the northern extent 
of its range and bridge together known populations in Labrador 
and Quebec. Previously, known populations were separated by 
upwards of 300 km (Cook and Preston 1979; Maunder 1983, 
1997). The new records indicate that the distribution of E. 
bislineata is continuous from Quebec through to Labrador and 
along the 53°N parallel. 

A gap in the distribution of E. bislineata still appears to exist, 
however, in an area extending from 16 km E of Labrador City to 
29 km E of Churchill Falls. Intensive sampling in this area did not 
uncover any salamanders. In this area, Black Spruce dominates 
the forests nearly exclusively, and peat bogs cover much of the 
landscape. East of Churchill Falls, however, there is a dramatic 
change in landscape as deciduous trees often outnumber Black 
Spruce, the ground is noticeably rockier and there is greater 
elevational variation. 

In northwestern Quebec, a population of E. bislineata was 
also found along Highway 113 in Jamésie Territory. This new 
locality is ca. 110 km SW of the nearest known population in 
Chibougamau and falls well within the large distribution gap 
noted by Bider and Matte (1996). 

During this work, a single American Toad, Anaxyrus 
americanus, was found near the edge of a rocky river in Labrador, 
ca. 75 km from the closest previously recorded population of this 
species. This record is significant as the site occurs in the middle 
of an apparent distribution gap on the map presented by Maunder 
(1997). The finding connects two otherwise disjunct pockets of 

SE of three 1992 records from Madison County, Georgia (GMNH 
23187–23189). Additionally, a 2002 record from Sumter National 
Forest in Abbeville County, South Carolina (Carolina Herp Atlas 
24289), lies 48.0 km NE of our finding, across the Savannah River, 
which presumably represents a substantial dispersal barrier for 
these small, terrestrial snakes.
 Submitted by ANDREW M. DURSO, University of Georgia, 
Odum School of Ecology, Athens, Georgia 30602, USA (e-mail: 
amdurso@gmail.com); KERRY T. NELSON, University of 
Georgia, Warnell School of Forestry and Natural Resources, 
Athens, Georgia 30602, USA (e-mail: kerrytnelson@gmail.com); 
and ERNEST D. OSBURN, University of Georgia, Odum School 
of Ecology, Athens, Georgia 30602, USA (e-mail: ernieo@uga.
edu).

XENOPHOLIS UNDULATUS. BRAZIL: CEARÁ: Planalto da 
Ibiapaba, Tianguá Municipality: Fazenda Gameleira (3.729994°S, 
40.925979°W; WGS84). 18 January 1998. D. M. Borges-Nojosa. 
Ubajara Municipality: Murimbeca (3.820750°S, 40.904496°W; 
WGS84). 10 February 1999. D. M. Borges-Nojosa. Collection of 
Herpetology of Núcleo Regional de Ofiologia (NUROF) - Univer-
sidade Federal do Ceará, Fortaleza, Brazil (CHUFC 3030–3031). 
Verified by F. L. Franco.
 First state record; extends known distribution ca. 1535 km 
airline E of previously known range within Santarém Munici-
pality, State of Pará (Martins and Oliveira 1999. Herpetol. Nat. 
Hist. 6[2]:78–150; Bernarde and Abe 2006. S. Amer. J. Herpetol. 
1[2]:102–113), 1313 km airline NE from Brasília, Distrito Federal 
(França et al. 2008. Copeia 2008:23–38) , and 860 km airline NW 
from Maceió Municipality, State of Alagoas (Silva et al. 2006. In 
F. B. P. Moura [org.], A Mata Atlântica. EDUFAL; Argolo 2001. 
Unpubl. thesis. Universidade Estadual de Santa Cruz, UESC). The 
species was found in a municipality located on Ibiapaba Plateau, 
one of the relicts of montane Atlantic Forest in Ceará.
 Submited by DIVA MARIA BORGES-NOJOSA, Universidade 
Federal do Ceará, NUROF-UFC, Campus do Pici, Bloco 905, 
60455-760, Fortaleza, Ceará, Brazil (e-mail: dmbnojosa@yahoo.
com.br); and DANIEL CASSIANO LIMA, Universidade Es-
tadual do Ceará, Av Mons. Tabosa s/n, 62500-000, Itapipoca, 
Ceará, Brazil (e-mail: dancassiano@yahoo.com.br).
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populations on either side of Labrador and might indicate that A. 
americanus is present across the region.

All field collections were made by T. M. Markle and sanctioned 
by permits from the Province of Quebec and the Province of 
Newfoundland and Labrador. Collections were documented 
with voucher specimens. The toad was further documented with 
a photograph. All voucher specimens are deposited in McGill 
University’s Redpath Museum (RM), Montreal, Quebec, Canada. 
Voucher identifications were verified by Shavonne Meyer. 
Common nomenclature follows that of Crother et al. (2008) in 
accordance with Frost et al. (2006).

Caudata — Salamanders

Eurycea bislineata (Northern Two-lined Salamander). CANADA: 
QUEBEC: CANIAPISCAU REGIONAL COUNTY MUNICIPALITY (RCM): 64 
km S of Labrador City (80 km S of nearest recorded population in 
Labrador), Hwy 389 (52.669358°N, 67.40975°W). 11 July 2004. T. 
Markle. RM 4904. CANIAPISCAU RCM: 86 km S of Labrador City, 
Hwy 389 (52.49675°N, 67.43175°W). 11 July 2004. T. Markle. 
RM 4905. CANIAPISCAU RCM: 172 km S of Labrador City, Hwy 
389 (52.059778°N, 68.64325°W). 11 July 2004. T. Markle. RM 
4906, 4907. MANICOUAGAN RCM: 337 km S of Labrador City, 
Hwy 389 just N of Manic 5 (50.890722°N, 68.64325°W). 11 July 
2004. T. Markle. RM 4897 (larvae). MANICOUAGAN RCM: Hwy 
389, river between two lakes, ca. 100 km N of Baie-Comeau, 
(49.852692°N, 68.746472°W). 06 July 2004. T. Markle. RM 
4896. MANICOUAGAN RCM: Hwy 138, small stream between 
two lakes flowing under hwy, ca. 7 km E of turnoff to Godbout, 
(49.390972°N, 67.600556°W). 04 July 2004. T. Markle. RM 4893. 
SEPT-RIVIÈRES RCM: Reserve Faunique de Port-Cartier-Sept-Iles, 
7 km inside entrance to reserve, off of Hwy 138 by Port-Cartier, 
(50.093806°N, 67.037278°W). 05 July 2004. T. Markle. RM 
4894 & 4895. JAMÉSIE TERRITORY: Hwy 113, small stream 7 km S 
of Waswanipi (49.640056°N, 76.004889°W). 29 August 2004. T. 
Markle. RM 6004. 

Eurycea bislineata (Northern Two-lined Salamander). CANADA: 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR: CENTRAL LABRADOR: 29 
km west of HVGB town limits (60 km from nearest known popula-
tion), Hwy 500, “Lower Brooke” (53.268528°N, 60.894222°W). 
10 July 2004. T. Markle. RM 4928. CENTRAL LABRADOR: 195 km 
W of HVGB (40 km from nearest known population), Hwy 500, 
“East Wilson River” (53.309333°N, 62.919528°W). 10 July 2004. 
T. Markle. RM 4930.

Anura — Frogs

Anaxyrus americanus (American Toad). CANADA: NEW-
FOUNDLAND and LABRADOR: Central Labrador: 195 km 
W of Happy Valley Goose Bay, Hwy 500, “East Wilson River” 
(53.309333°N, 62.919528°W). 10 July 2004. T. Markle. RM 4980 
(photographic voucher).
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The geographic distribution of amphibian and reptile species 
in Illinois has been well documented by Smith (1961), Phillips 
et al. (1999), and by numerous notes and articles published in 
Herpetological Review. However, southeastern Illinois has 
received less attention by herpetologists than other parts of the 
state. A lack of large universities, natural history museums, and 
the area’s rural nature are all likely factors that have affected 
herpetological collecting in this region. Two natural divisions 
encompass southeastern Illinois, the Southern Till Plain Natural 
Division and the Wabash Border Natural Division. The Southern 
Till Plain Natural Division is divided into two sections. Originally 
mostly prairie, the Effingham Plain Section is a flat plain drained 
by the Embarras, Kaskaskia and Little Wabash rivers; uplands 
of this section are characterized by Post Oak (Quercus stellata) 
flatwoods (Schwegman et al. 1973) and upland oak–hickory 
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forests. The Mount Vernon Hill Country Section has rolling, 
hilly topography and historically was covered with upland 
forest (Schwegman et al. 1973). The Wabash Border Division 
includes the bottomlands of the Wabash River and its major 
tributaries and the loess-covered uplands bordering the Wabash 
River (Schwegman et al. 1973). The Wabash Border Division is 
divided into three sections; two of these sections are pertinent 
to the present article. The Bottomlands Section encompasses 
the bottomland forests, sloughs, marshes, and oxbow lakes in 
the floodplains of the Wabash River, the Ohio River, and their 
major tributaries (Schwegman et al 1973). The Southern Uplands 
Section of the Wabash Border Division contains the dry-mesic 
and mesic upland forests on the deep loess bluffs along the 
Wabash River (Schwegman et al. 1973).

Herein, we report amphibian and reptile records from the 
counties of Clay, Crawford, Hamilton, Jasper, Lawrence, Marion, 
and Wayne in southeastern Illinois. All specimens are new county 
records unless otherwise indicated (e.g., photographic voucher 
updated with voucher specimen) and all specimens are deposited 
in the Illinois Natural History Survey (INHS) Amphibian and 
Reptile collection. County records were determined by consulting 
Phillips et al. (1999), checking databases located at the Illinois 
Natural History Survey, and checking issues of Herpetological 
Review (March 1998–June 2008). All georeferenced localities are 
based on NAD83 datum. Identifications were confirmed by C. A. 
Phillips. Scientific and standard English names follow Crother et 
al. (2008). 

Caudata – Salalmanders

Ambystoma maculatum (Spotted Salamander). HAMILTON CO.: 
Hamilton County Conservation Area (38.065°N, 88.3918°W).  
27 March 2008. T. L. Esker. INHS 20860. An adult collected in 
shallow pond. A second Hamilton County specimen (INHS 20862) 
was also collected. WAYNE CO.: Sam Dale Lake Conservation Area 
(38.5432°N, 88.5928°W). 20 March 2007. T. L. Esker. INHS 
20493–20494. Two males collected in a woodland pond. Two ad-
ditional adults (INHS 20508–20509) were collected at a second 
Wayne County location. 

Ambystoma opacum (Marbled Salamander). CRAWFORD CO.: SW of 
Hardinville, forest E of Big Creek, N of the Embarras River, and 
W of Co. Rd. 400E (38.8963°N, 87.8726°W). 03 October 2006. J. 
E. Petzing and T. L. Esker. INHS 20144. Adult male under log in 
floodplain forest; HAMILTON CO.: Hamilton County Conservation 
Area (38.0606°N, 88.3921°W). 30 March 2005. T. L. Esker. INHS 
19811. Young of the year collected from a vernal pond. Mott (2008) 
recently reported A. opacum from Hamilton County. We report this 
specimen as an addition to Mott’s county record; our collection date 
precedes Mott’s county record by nearly three years. LAWRENCE CO.: 
NW of Russellville (38.8340°N, 87.5535°W). 14 October 2005. T. 
L. Esker, J. E. Petzing, and B. R. Edgin. INHS 19665. Adult male 
collected under log in dry, forested wetland basin.

Ambystoma texanum (Small-mouthed Salamander). HAMILTON 
CO.: Ten Mile Creek State Fish and Wildlife Area (38.0687°N, 
88.6198°W). 20 April 2005. T. L. Esker. INHS 19810. Larva 
collected from vernal pond in upland oak-hickory forest, raised 
through metamorphosis. WAYNE CO.: ca. 2.35 km NW of Golden 
Gate, IL Rt. 15 bridge at the Little Wabash River (38.3724°N, 
88.2305°W). 20 March 2007. T. L. Esker. Two adults. INHS 

20560 –20561. 
Ambystoma tigrinum (Tiger Salamander).WAYNE CO.: Sam Dale 
Lake Conservation Area (38.5365°N, 88.5787°W). 2006. T.L. 
Esker. Larva collected from shallow pond and reared through 
metamorphosis. INHS 20810. 

Plethodon glutinosus (Northern Slimy Salamander). CLAY 
CO.: Martin T. Snyder Memorial Nature Preserve (38.6375°N, 
88.5278°W). 31 March 2006. T. L. Esker. INHS 19948–19949.
Two individuals collected in upland oak-hickory forest.

Anura — Frogs

Anaxyrus (=Bufo) fowleri (Fowler’s Toad). LAWRENCE CO.: Robeson 
Hills Nature Preserve (38.7093°N, 87.5348°W). 15 August 2006. T. 
L. Esker and T. Buhnerkempe. INHS 20239. Individual collected 
in wet/mesic beech-maple forest.

Pseudacris crucifer (Spring Peeper). HAMILTON CO.: Ten Mile 
Creek State Fish andWildlife Area (38.0680°N, 88.6176°W). 10 
July 2006. J. E. Petzing, T. L. Esker, and T. Buhnerkempe. INHS 
20856. Adult collected in forest.

Rana clamitans (Green Frog). LAWRENCE CO.: NW of Russellville 
(38.8335°N, 87.5544°W). 14 October 2005. B. R. Edgin, J. E. 
Petzing, and T. L. Esker. INHS 19666. Juvenile (possible young 
of the year) collected under log in dry, forested wetland basin.

Testudines — Turtles

Chelydra serpentina (Snapping Turtle). CRAWFORD CO.: SW of 
Hardinville, NNE of confluence Big Creek and the Embarras 
River (38.9012°N, 87.8708°W). 12 June 2006. T. L. Esker. INHS 
20201. Individual collected in floodplain forest with bottomland 
sloughs.

Trachemys scripta (Pond Slider). JASPER CO.: Sam Parr State 
Park (39.0309°N, 88.1164°W). 15 August 2006. T. L. Esker and 
T. Buhnerkempe. INHS 20659. Male collected in upper cove of 
Sam Parr Lake. This specimen upgrades the photographic record 
reported in Petzing et al. (2000); LAWRENCE CO.: Red Hills State 
Park (38.7288°N, 87.8378°W). 16 August 2006. T. L. Esker and 
T. Buhnerkempe. INHS 20150. Immature male collected in man-
made lake.

Sternotherus odoratus (Eastern Musk Turtle). CLAY CO.: 22.5 km E 
of Salem, Greendale Reservoir (= Greendale Lake). 11 June 1971. 
G. McNaughton. INHS 9846. Adult female found on shore. The 
locality information for this specimen was entered in the hard copy 
catalog as “near Iuka” in Marion County. McNaughton’s field notes 
were found on file at the Illinois Natural History Survey with the 
Greendale Reservoir information. Greendale Lake is just east of the 
Marion County line in neighboring Clay County; HAMILTON CO.: 
Hamilton County Conservation Area. Female collected in spillway 
pool of L. P. Dolan Lake/Lick Creek (38.0563°N, 88.4042°W). 10 
July 2006. J. E. Petzing, T. Buhnerkempe, and T.L. Esker. INHS 
20116. JASPER CO.: Sam Parr State Park (39.0113°N, 88.1195°W). 
16 August 2006. T. L. Esker and T. Buhnerkempe. INHS 20151. 
Male collected in creek below dam. This specimen upgrades 
the photographic record reported by Olson (1999); MARION CO.: 
Stephen A. Forbes State Park (38.7093°N, 88.7458°W). 11 March 
2006. T. L. Esker. INHS 19968. Hatchling collected from man-
made pond on Illinois Natural History Survey Fish Research 
Laboratory.
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Squamata — Lizards

Plestiodon (=Eumeces) fasciatus (Common Five-lined Skink). 
CRAWFORD CO.: SW of Hardinville, forest E of Big Creek, N of 
the Embarras River, and W of County Rd. 400E (38.8957°N, 
87.8723°W). 16 June 2006. T. Buhnerkempe. INHS 20041. Sub-
adult/young adult collected in floodplain forest.

Plestiodon (=Eumeces) laticeps (Broad-headed Skink). HAMILTON 
CO.: E of Dahlgren, Karcher’s Post OakWoods Nature Preserve 
(38.2072°N, 88.6176°W). 10 July 2006. T. Buhnerkempe, J. E. 
Petzing, and T. L. Esker. INHS 20086. Adult collected on downed 
tree.

Squamata — Snakes

Heterodon platirhinos (Eastern Hog-nosed Snake). MARION 
CO.: Stephen A. Forbes State Park (38.7358°N, 88.7738°W). 07 
May 2005. T. L. Esker. INHS 19586. DOR adult; head and neck 
vouchered.

Storeria occipitomaculata (Red-bellied Snake). CRAWFORD CO.: 
Crawford County Conservation Area (39.0987°N, 87.6983°W). 4 
April 2006. T. L. Esker.  INHS 19954. Juvenile collected in upland 
mesic oak forest.

Thamnophis sauritus (Eastern Ribbonsnake). CRAWFORD CO.: NE of 
Green Brier and W of Big Creek on County Rd. 450N (38.9162°N, 
87.8884°W). 03 October 2006. T. L. Esker and J. E. Petzing. INHS 
20143. DOR adult male. WAYNE CO.: ca. 6.75 km NE of Mount 
Erie (38.5476°N, 88.1640°W). 23 April 2007. T. L. Esker. INHS 
20532. Adult collected in floodplain forest.
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Florence County lies in the Coastal Plain of South Carolina and 
has, to some degree, been overlooked for its amphibian and reptile 
diversity in comparison with the rest of the Coastal Plain. Only a 
handful of species have physical vouchers to document their occur-
rence in the county, and a number of common species have never 
been published. Searches of museum collections were performed 
via the HerpNet data portal, and additional universities were con-
tacted for records. The species in the following list have never been 
published from Florence County; nevertheless, vouchers for these 
species do exist and are presented below. Museum acronyms fol-
low Leviton et. al. (1985): Ambystoma opacum [MSU SH.4291], 
Desmognathus auriculatus [CU 5936; MSU HE.13479–85], 
Eurycea cirrigera [CU 5935], Plethodon chlorobryonis [USNM 
463847–55], Plestiodon (Eumeces) fasciatus [CUSC 592; INHS 
9063], Plestiodon (Eumeces) laticeps [INHS 9064], Nerodia 
erythrogaster [CUSC 381, 538], Nerodia fasciata [USNM 91416], 
Kinosternon subrubrum [INHS 9062], and Sternotherus odoratus 
[CUSC 115]. The only published record that could be found was 
for Masticophis flagellum (Camper  and Brooks 2005).

The majority of aforementioned specimens were collected in 
or before 1971; however, Erskine College Vertebrate Collection 
(ECVC) contains recent (< 5 years) vouchers of most of these 
species for Florence County, documenting their continued occur-
rence in this area, as well as new records. New county records are 
presented below. Many of these species are commonly encountered 
in the county; we simply provide a voucher specimen for docu-
mentation of its occurrence. Geocoordinates are based on datum 
WGS 84. Scientific and English names follow Crother (2008) and 
all species identifications (physical and photo vouchers) were veri-
fied by Mary Lang Edwards unless otherwise stated. All specimens 
and photographs are deposited in the ECVC and Photo Voucher 
Collection (ECPVC) in Abbeville County, South Carolina.

Caudata — Salamanders

Siren intermedia (Lesser Siren). S. Cartersville Hwy., Timmon-
sville. 34.2764ºN, 79.5891ºW. 15 September 2005. J. Broach. 
ECVC 229. Taken from temporary pool of water branching off 
of a swamp area.
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Anura — Frogs

Anaxyrus terrestris (Southern Toad). S. Cartersville Hwy., Tim-
monsville. 34.2240ºN, 79.5752ºW. 26 August 2006. C. McMahan 
and J. Broach. ECVC 314. Collected at night among debris along-
side of pond. Numerous individuals were out. The most commonly 
encountered toad of the area.

Gastrophryne carolinensis (Eastern Narrow-mouthed Toad). S. 
Cartersville Hwy., Timmonsville. 34.2247ºN, 79.5752ºW. 15 April 
2006. C. McMahan, J. Broach, and J. Wicker. ECVC 270. Found 
under rock in middle of dirt trail at night.

Hyla chrysoscelis (Cope’s Gray Treefrog). S. Cartersville Hwy., 
Timmonsville. 34.1447ºN, 78.5813ºW. 24 June 2007. J. Broach. 
ECVC 624. Found at night along edge of puddle after late rain in 
afternoon.

Hyla cinerea (Green Treefrog). Twin Bridge Rd., Timmonsville. 
34.3319º N, 79.5548ºW. 16 July 2007. J. Broach. ECVC 588. Col-
lected on rainy night crossing road near Sparrow Swamp.

Hyla femoralis (Pine Woods Treefrog). Young Rd., Timmons-
ville. 34.3527ºN, 79.5572ºW. 16 July 2007. J. Broach. ECVC 
587. Collected during rainy night 100 m from intersection with 
S. Hill Rd.

Hyla squirella (Squirrel Treefrog). S. Cartersville Hwy., Timmon-
sville. 34.2314ºN, 79.5753ºW. 26 August 2006. C. McMahan and 
J. Broach. ECVC 335. Found at night on side of building. Numer-
ous individuals of this species were found on sides of buildings 
near lights.

Lithobates catesbeianus (American Bullfrog). S. Cartersville 
Hwy., Timmonsville. 34.2240ºN, 79.5752ºW. 24 June 2007. J. 
Broach and J. Wicker. ECVC 591. Caught along edge of a fish 
pond during day.

Lithobates clamitans (Green Frog). S. Cartersville Hwy., Timmon-
sville. 34.2240ºN, 79.5752ºW. 26 August 2006. C. McMahan and J. 
Broach. ECVC 334. Collected at night alongside edge of pond.

Lithobates sphenocephalus (Southern Leopard Frog). S. Carters-
ville Hwy., Timmonsville. 34.1424ºN, 79.5813ºW. 03 June 2007. 
J. Broach. ECVC 593. Collected at night alongside Lynches River. 
Found in tall grasses and shrubs along river edge.

Scaphiopus holbrookii (Eastern Spadefoot Toad). S. Cartersville 
Hwy., Timmonsville. 34.2954ºN, 79.5758ºW. 23 March 2007. C. 
McMahan, J. Broach, J. Gladden, J. Durham, D. Camak, and J. 
Wicker. ECVC 442. Collected while crossing small wooded path 
at night after heavy rain. Several individuals were observed along 
side of and on path.

Testudines — Turtles

Clemmys guttata (Spotted Turtle). S. Cartersville Hwy., Tim-
monsville. 34.1575ºN, 79.5843ºW. 06 April 2007. J. Broach and 
C. McMahan. ECPVC 008. Found alongside of water-edge in 
swamp habitat.

Squamata — Lizards

Aspidoscelis sexlineata (Six-lined Racerunner). S. Cartersville 
Hwy., Timmonsville. 34.2126ºN, 79.5757ºW. 10 June 2007. J. 
Broach. ECVC 585. Caught while running to shrubs in an open 
field among a forested lot.

Sceloporus undulatus (Eastern Fence Lizard). S. Cartersville Hwy., 
Timmonsville. 34.2126ºN, 79.5757ºW. 14 June 2007. J. Broach. 
ECVC 584. Caught on pine tree along margin of a field.

Scincella lateralis (Little Brown Skink). S. Cartersville Hwy., Tim-
monsville. 34.2170ºN, 79.5754ºW. 25 September 2006. J. Broach, 
J. Wicker, and C. McMahan. ECVC 337. Found during the day 
under log in middle of grassy field near small growth of shrubs.

Squamata — Snakes

Agkistrodon contortrix (Copperhead). Second Loop Rd., Florence. 
34.9583ºN, 79.4740ºW. 07 June 2007. J. Broach. ECVC 575. 
Caught in debris on lot being cleared for housing development.

Agkistrodon piscivorus (Cottonmouth). S. Cartersville Hwy., Tim-
monsville. 34.1526ºN, 79.5867ºW. 7 July 2006. J. Broach. ECVC 
306. Found around base of tree in swamp.

Coluber constrictor (North American Racer). State Hwy. 403 ca. 
100 m S of Timmons Rd., Timmonsville. 34.4308ºN, 79.5766ºW. 
13 June 2007. J. Broach. ECVC 576. DOR.

Crotalus horridus (Timber Rattlesnake). Young Rd., Timmonsville. 
34.3411ºN, 79.5520ºW. 31 July 2007. J. Broach. ECVC 634.  DOR 
within 50 m of intersection with S. Hill Rd.

Farancia abacura (Red-bellied Mudsnake). S. Cartersville Hwy., 
Timmonsville. 34.1533ºN, 79.5865ºW. 04 June 2007. J. Broach. 
ECVC 636. Caught in late afternoon crossing dirt path after a 
brief rain.

Nerodia taxispilota (Brown Watersnake). Twin Bridge Rd., Tim-
monsville. 34.3339ºN, 79.5545ºW. 24 June 2007. J. Broach and 
J. Wicker. ECVC 626. Captured out of tree extending over water 
where Twin Bridge Rd. crosses Sparrow Swamp.

Pantherophis alleghaniensis (Eastern Ratsnake). Old Sansburry 
Rd., Timmonsville. 34.4102ºN, 79.5540ºW. 14 June 2007. J. 
Broach. ECVC 577. Found crossing road ca. 30 m from intersec-
tion with Young Rd.
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Trauth et al. (2004) provided a much-needed summation of 
records on 59 species of amphibians and 78 species of reptiles in 
Arkansas. Since then, numerous individual as well as compilations 
of records have been documented for the state (Caldwell and 
Tumlison 2005; Robison and McAllister 2007b, 2008b). Here 
we provide eight additional geographic (new county) records for 
six amphibians (one salamander, five frogs) and two snakes from 
various sites in Arkansas. Specimens were verified by Stanley E. 
Trauth, and voucher specimens were deposited in the Arkansas 
State University Herpetological Museum (ASUMZ), State 
University, Arkansas. Current common names follow Crother 
(2008).

Caudata – Salamanders

Notophthalmus viridescens louisianensis (Central Newt). ARKAN-
SAS CO.: Bayou Meto at St. Hwy. 152 (34.2107°N, 91.4224°W). 
6 May 1976. M. Evans. ASUMZ 31224. New county record that 
partially fills a distributional gap between Lincoln (Robison and 
McAllister, 2008a) and Monroe counties.

Anura – Frogs

Hyla chrysoscelis/versicolor sibling species complex (Gray Tree-
frog). SEARCY CO.: Middle Fork Little Red River at US 65, S of 
Leslie (35.4927°N, 92.3312°W). 04 May 2002. H. W. Robison. 
ASUMZ 31230. New county record that fills a hiatus between Van 
Buren (Robison and McAllister 2007a) and Marion counties.

Hyla cinerea (Green Treefrog). SCOTT CO.: Waldron (34.5357°N, 
94.0529°W). 15 April 1999. H. W. Robison. ASUMZ 31229. New 
county record. Fills a distributional gap in extreme west-central 
Arkansas among Polk and Sebastian counties.

Pseudacris crucifer (Spring Peeper). ARKANSAS CO.: De Witt (34. 
1729°N, 91.2013°W). 2 March 1978. M. Evans. ASUMZ 31228. 
New county record filling distributional gap between Desha and 
Lincoln counties. 

Pseudacris fouquettei (Cajun Chorus Frog). JOHNSON CO.: Clarks-
ville, 458 Co. Rd. 3411 (35.2954°N, 93.2957°W). 14 March 
2008. T. Kremers. ASUMZ 31227. New county record filling a 
distributional gap in the Arkansas River valley between Franklin 
and Pope counties. This species, formerly known as P. feriarum, 

was recentlydescribed by Lemmon et al. (2008) with a range that 
includes all of Arkansas. 

Lithobates (= Rana) palustris (Pickerel Frog). JOHNSON CO.: 
Clarksville, 458 Co. Rd. 3411 (35. 2954°N, 93.2957°W). 16 March 
2008. ASUMZ 31225. LOGAN CO.: 1.6 km E Magazine on St. Hwy 
10 (35.0959°N, 93.4746°W). 14 April 2007. D. Powell. ASUMZ 
31226. New county records. Fills distributional gaps north and 
south of the Arkansas River valley, respectively.

Squamata — Snakes

Cemophora coccinea copei (Northern Scarletsnake). LAFAY-
ETTE CO.: Stamps (33. 2134°N, 92.5234°W). 15 January 1974. 
B. Lindsay. ASUMZ 31231. New county record. This snake is 
sporadically distributed in Arkansas and we provide an additional 
record for the extreme part of the state adjacent to previous record 
in Columbia County.

Diadophis punctatus sticogenys (Mississippi Ring-necked Snake). 
LAFAYETTE CO.: Stamps (33.2134°N, 92.5234°W). 15 Sep-
tember 1986. B. Lindsay. ASUMZ 31232. New county record 
partially filling a distributional gap in the extreme southern tier of 
counties in the state. 
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Little attention has been paid to the herpetofauna of North Dakota 
beyond the publications of Wheeler and Wheeler (1966) and Jundt 
(2000). Field work conducted by us on three trips in 2008 yielded 
a number of new and updated county records for North Dakota. 
We felt it significant to include updated county records because 
the latest published record for any species we collected was 1977. 
Records were obtained by road cruising, search and seizure, and 
hoop trapping. To the best of our knowledge, the Apalone spinifera 
record represents the first specimen of this species from North Da-
kota to be deposited in an official collection or institution. Voucher 
specimens and photographic records were deposited in the James 
Ford Bell Museum of Natural History (JFBM). Specimen numbers 
preceded by the letter “P” are cataloged in the photo collection. All 
specimens and photos were verified by Kenneth Kozak and Ben 
Lowe. Geocoordinates are based on datum WGS 84. Field work 
was conducted under permit number GNF02465468.

Anura — Frogs

Anaxyrus (= Bufo) cognatus (Great Plains Toad). BARNES CO.: NW 
of Valley City (46.9823000°N, 98.0889500°W). 25 July 2008. Up-
dated county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. 
JFBM P267. FOSTER CO.: Hwy 281 NW of Melville (47.4238800°N, 
99.1386000°W). 25 July 2008. New county record. J. B. LeClere, 
C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. JFBM 15862. 

Anaxyrus (= Bufo) woodhousii (Woodhouse’s Toad). MCKENZIE 
CO.: Theodore Roosevelt National Park, North Unit (47.6126600°N, 
103.3768000°W). 30 August 2008. Updated county record. J. B. 
LeClere and C. E. Smith. JFBM P268. 

Lithobates (= Rana) pipiens (Northern Leopard Frog). BARNES CO.: 
CR 19 NW of Valley City (46.9700900°N, 98.0470300°W). 25 
July 2008. Updated county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and 
R. E. Blasus. JFBM P280. EDDY CO.: CR 15 E of New Rockford 
(47.6870600°N, 98.7282400°W). 25 July 2008. Updated county 
record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. JFBM 15880. 
LOGAN CO.: CR 34 SW of Gackle (46.5293100°N, 99.2199800°W). 
26 July 2008. Updated county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, 
and R. E. Blasus. JFBM P281. MCINTOSH CO.: Hwy 13 E of 
Wishek (46.2574500°N, 99.4243800°W). 26 July 2008. New 

county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. JFBM 
P282. MORTON CO.: CR 1806 S of Bismarck (46.6913800°N, 
100.8038600°W). 29 August 2008. Updated county record. J. B. 
LeClere and C. E. Smith. JFBM P272. RICHLAND CO.: CR 11 W 
of Hankinson (46.0663600°N, 96.9984900°W). 27 July 2008. 
Updated county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. 
Blasus. JFBM P283. 

Lithobates (= Rana) sylvaticus (Wood Frog). BARNES CO.: 29th St. 
SE, NW of Valley City (46.9941200°N, 98.1179200°W). 25 July 
2008. Updated county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. 
E. Blasus. JFBM 15881.

Spea bombifrons (Plains Spadefoot). EDDY CO.: 74th Ave NE, E of 
New Rockford (47.6592900°N, 98.9690600°W). 25 July 2008. 
New county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. 
JFBM 15868.

Testudines — Turtles

Apalone spinifera (Spiny Softshell). MORTON CO.: Tributary 
stream of the Missouri River S of Bismarck (46.6913600°N, 
100.8039900°W). 31 August 2008. New county record and the 
first specimen of this species from North Dakota to be entered 
into a recognized collection. J. B. LeClere and C. E. Smith. JFBM 
16054.

Chelydra serpentina (Snapping Turtle). MORTON CO.: Tributary 
stream of the Missouri River S of Bismarck (46.6913900°N, 
100.8038900°W). 31 August 2008. New county record. J. B. 
LeClere and C. E. Smith. JFBM P275.

Chrysemys picta (Painted Turtle). EDDY CO.: New Rockford 
(47.6853600°N, 99.1350600°W). 25 July 2008. New county record. 
J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. JFBM P271. Logan 
Co.: Burnstad (46.3794400°N, 99.6191800°W). 26 July 2008. New 
county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. JFBM 
P270. MCINTOSH CO.: 26th Ave SE N of Zeeland (46.1133900°N, 
99.8367600°W). 26 July 2008. New county record. J. B. LeClere, 
C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. JFBM 16052. MORTON CO.: Tribu-
tary stream of the Missouri River S of Bismarck (46.6913900°N, 
100.8038900°W). 29 August 2008. Updated county record. J. B. 
LeClere and C. E. Smith. JFBM P296. RICHLAND CO.: Hwy 11 W 
of Lidgerwood (46.0787900°N, 97.2196700°W). 27 July 2008. Up-
dated county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. 
JFBM P274. SARGENT CO.: Hwy 11 NW of Rutland (46.0795700°N, 
97.5853000°W). 27 July 2008. New county record. J. B. LeClere, 
C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. JFBM 15865. 

Graptemys pseudogeographica (False Map Turtle). MORTON 
CO.: Tributary stream of the Missouri River S of Bismarck 
(46.6913900°N, 100.8038900°W). 31 August 2008. New county 
record. J. B. LeClere and C. E. Smith. JFBM P297.

Squamata — Snakes

Coluber constrictor (North American Racer). MCKENZIE CO.: Theo-
dore Roosevelt National Park (47.5955900°N, 103.2826000°W). 
30 August 2008. Updated county record. J. B. LeClere and 
C. E. Smith. JFBM 16055. MORTON CO.: CR 84 N of Flasher 
(46.5836700°N, 101.2704800°W). 20 September 2008. Updated 
county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. JFBM 
P276. 
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Opheodrys vernalis (Smooth Greensnake). BILLINGS CO.: Hwy 85 N 
of Fairfield (47.1985000°N, 103.2230700°W). 19 September 2008. 
New county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. 
JFBM P285. EDDY CO.: Hwy 20 N of McHenry (47.5954700°N, 
98.5857700°W). 25 July 2008. New county record. J. B. LeClere, 
C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. JFBM 15878. FOSTER CO.: Hwy 20 
SE of McHenry (47.5612600°N, 98.5684000°W). 25 July 2008. 
Updated county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. Bla-
sus. JFBM 15870. LOGAN CO.: Hwy 30 N of Lehr (46.3065300°N, 
99.3513000°W). 27 July 2008. New county record. J. B. LeClere, 
C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. JFBM 15875. MCINTOSH CO.: Hwy 
13 W of Wishek (46.2591900°N, 99.5731400°W). 27 July 2008. 
New county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. 
JFBM 15869. MORTON CO.: I-94 NE of Glen Ullin (46.8636800°N, 
101.6880400°W). 20 September 2008. Updated county record. J. 
B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. JFBM 16056. SLOPE 
CO.: Hwy 85 NE of Amidon (46.5257000°N, 103.1961200°W). 20 
September 2008. New county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, 
and R. E. Blasus. JFBM 16060.

Pituophis catenifer (Gophersnake). BILLINGS CO.: Theodore Roo-
sevelt National Park (46.9310900°N, 103.4318900°W). 19 Sep-
tember 2008. Updated county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, 
and R. E. Blasus. JFBM 16059. GRANT CO.: Hwy 21 SW of Carson 
(46.4005700°N, 101.6002200°W). 20 September 2008. Updated 
county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. JFBM 
P286. MORTON CO.: CR 1806 S of Bismarck (46.6952100°N, 
100.8072400°W). 29 August 2008. Updated county record. J. B. 
LeClere and C. E. Smith. JFBM 16057. STARK CO.: Hwy 85 N of 
Belfield (46.9121400°N, 103.1897700°W). 30 August 2008. New 
county record. J. B. LeClere and C. E. Smith. JFBM P287. 

Storeria occipitomaculata (Red-bellied Snake). BARNES CO.: CR 
19 NW of Valley City (46.9888300°N, 98.0822300°W). 25 July 
2008. New county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. 
Blasus. JFBM P288. LAMOURE CO.: Hwy 281 N of Nortonville 
(46.5887000°N, 98.7044700°W). 26 July 2008. New county 
record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. JFBM 15876. 
LOGAN CO.: CR 34 SE of Streeter (46.4567400°N, 99.3516100°W). 
27 July 2008. New county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and 
R. E. Blasus. JFBM 15861. MCINTOSH CO.: Hwy 13 E of Wishek 
(46.2590000°N, 99.4892900°W). 27 July 2008. New county record. 
J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. JFBM 15872. SARGENT 
CO.: CR 11 W of Cogswell (46.1097000°N, 97.9582200°W). 27 
July 2008. Updated county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and 
R. E. Blasus. JFBM 15863.

Thamnophis radix (Plains Gartersnake). BARNES CO.: Hwy 22 E 
of Eckelson (47.6870300°N, 98.7762000°W). 25 July 2008. Up-
dated county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. 
JFBM P289. EDDY CO.: CR 15 E of New Rockford (47.6873400°N, 
99.0530800°W). 25 July 2008. Updated county record. J. B. 
LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. JFBM 15879. FOSTER CO.: 
Hwy 20 S of McHenry (47.5580400°N, 98.5651700°W). 25 July 
2008. Updated county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. 
E. Blasus. JFBM 15864. HETTINGER CO.: Mott (46.3737900°N, 
102.3312100°W). 20 September 2008. Updated county record. J. 
B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. JFBM P290. LAMOURE 
CO.: Hwy 281 NE of Nortonville (46.5691700°N, 98.7044800°W). 
26 July 2008. New county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, 

and R. E. Blasus. JFBM 15873. LOGAN CO.: Hwy 34 SW of 
Gackle (46.5293300°N, 99.2058200°W). 26 July 2008. Updated 
county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. 
JFBM P291. MCINTOSH CO.: Hwy 13 E of Wishek (46.2590000°N, 
99.4829200°W). 27 July 2008. New county record. J. B. LeClere, 
C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. JFBM 15871. RICHLAND CO.: Hwy 
11 W of Lidgerwood (46.0782600°N, 97.1611300°W). 27 July 
2008. Updated county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. 
E. Blasus. JFBM 15867. SARGENT CO.: Hwy 11 W of Cogswell 
(46.1097300°N, 97.9399900°W). 27 July 2008. New county record. 
J. B. LeClere, C. E. Smith, and R. E. Blasus. JFBM 15866. 

Crotalus viridis (Prairie Rattlesnake). BILLINGS CO.: NE of Me-
dora (47.0513500°N, 103.3779000°W). 30 August 2008. Updated 
county record. J. B. LeClere and C. E. Smith. JFBM P278. GRANT 
CO.: Hwy 21 W of Lark (46.4149100°N, 101.5500900°W). 20 
September 2008. Updated county record. J. B. LeClere, C. E. 
Smith, and R. E. Blasus. JFBM 16062. MCKENZIE CO.: Theodore 
Roosevelt National Park (47.5927500°N, 103.3000700°W). 30 
August 2008. Updated county record. J. B. LeClere and C. E. 
Smith. JFBM P279.
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The recent publication of a thorough treatment of the 
herpetofauna of Georgia (Jensen et al. 2008) provides a basis 
for documenting new county records. Herein, we document new 
county records for Georgia amphibians and reptiles, provide 
voucher specimens for several counties lacking museum records, 
and provide a county record update. Unless otherwise noted, 
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all specimens were verified by Lance D. McBrayer and were 
deposited in the Georgia Southern University (GSU) collection, 
Statesboro, Georgia. New county records and county updates 
were determined by consulting Williamson and Moulis (1994) 
and Jensen et al. (2008). Records are the first for each county 
unless otherwise indicated.  Geocoordinates are approximations 
derived from Google Earth.

Caudata — Salamanders

Ambystoma talpoideum (Mole Salamander). CAMDEN CO.: 15.0 
km ESE Woodbine (30.943056°N, 81.597222°W). 06 February 
2008. J. G. Palis and D. Stevenson. Adult dipnetted from depres-
sional wetland within mixed pine-oak hammock. GSU 20000. 
First museum voucher specimen for county (John B. Jensen, pers. 
comm., 2008)

Amphiuma means (Two-toed Amphiuma). BROOKS CO.: 1.5 km 
NW Nankin in roadside swamp at State Hwy. 333 (30.673056°N, 
83.478056°W). 26 June 2008. D. Stevenson. GSU 20001. GLYNN 
CO.: 7.4 km SW Darien (31.333889°N, 81.513611°W). 3 March 
2008. D. Stevenson. Mucky swamp south of the Altamaha River. 
GSU 20002.

Eurycea guttolineata (Three-lined Salamander). BEN HILL 
CO.: Mobley Bluff Road boat landing on the Ocmulgee River 
(31.774858°N, 83.00805°W). 17 November 2008. D. Stevenson. 
GSU 20050.

Eurycea quadridigitata (Dwarf Salamander). APPLING CO.: 0.2 km 
NW Eason Bluff Landing in Altamaha River floodplain swamp 
(31.904444°N, 82.205°W). 04 July 2008. D. Stevenson. GSU 
20003. First museum voucher specimen for county.

Notophthalmus perstriatus (Striped Newt). CAMDEN CO.: 15.0 km 
ESE Woodbine (30.943056°N, 81.597222°W and 30.940833°N, 
81.5975°W). 06 February 2008. J. G. Palis and D. Stevenson. 
Adults and larvae dipnetted from two depressional wetlands within 
mixed pine-oak hammock. GSU 20008 (photo). Only the second 
record for the county for this state-listed (Threatened) species, and 
the first record for the county since 1953. Extends range ca. 8.0 
km closer to the Georgia coast.

Notophthalmus viridescens (Eastern Newt). BROOKS CO.: 1.5 km 
NW Nankin in roadside swamp at State Hwy. 333 (30.673056°N, 
83.478056°W). 26 June 2008. D. Stevenson; depressional wetland 
adjacent to and E of State Hwy. 333, 0.3 km S of jct. with Cty. Rte. 
100 (30.7075°N, 83.506111°W). 26 June 2008. D. Stevenson. GSU 
20004–06. First museum voucher specimens for county. CAMDEN 
CO.: 15.0 km ESE Woodbine (30.943056°N, 81.597222°W). 06 
February 2008. D. Stevenson and J. G. Palis. Adult dipnetted from 
depressional wetland within mixed pine-oak hammock. GSU 
20007. WHEELER CO.: 5.6 km E of State Hwy. 19 on Cty. Rte. 95 
(31.972947°N, 82.578653°W). 19 January 2009. D. Stevenson. 
Adult dipnetted from roadside wetland. GSU 20051.

Pseudotriton montanus (Mud Salamander). GLYNN CO.: 7.4 km 
SW Darien (31.333889°N, 81.513611°W). 03 March 2008. D. 
Stevenson. Adult from under log in mucky swamp S of the Al-
tamaha River. GSU 20009.

Siren intermedia (Lesser Siren). APPLING CO.: 0.2 km NW Eason 
Bluff Landing in Altamaha River floodplain swamp (31.904444°N, 
82.205°W). 04 July 2008. D. Stevenson. GSU 20010. 

Siren lacertina (Greater Siren). WAYNE CO.: 1.9 km N of Brantley 
County line on State Hwy. 301 (31.362778°N, 81.946111°W). 11 
March 2008. D. Stevenson. Adult dropped by Great Blue Heron 
(Ardea herodias) at edge of deep, vegetated ditch adjacent to the 
W side of State Hwy. 301. GSU 20011.

Anura — Frogs

Acris crepitans (Northern Cricket Frog). TATTNALL CO.: 19.7 km 
S Reidsville; county boat landing on the E side of the Ohoopee 
River at its confluence with the Altamaha River (31.896667°N, 
82.109167°W). 02 May 2008. D. Stevenson. GSU 20014. WHEELER 
CO.: 3.0 km E Lumber City; Little Ocmulgee River at State Hwy. 
19 (31.935278°N, 82.670556°W). 02 May 2008. D. Stevenson. 
GSU 20012–13.

Hyla gratiosa (Barking Treefrog). BROOKS CO.: 0.3 km S of jct. 
with County Rte.100; depressional wetland adjacent to and E of 
State Hwy. 333 (30.7075°N, 83.506111°W). 26 June 2008. D. 
Stevenson. Tadpoles dipnetted from isolated depressional wetland. 
GSU 20017; COFFEE CO.: Broxton Rocks Natural Area Preserve 
(31.733611°N, 82.8625°W). 06 July 2008. D. Stevenson, F. Snow, 
and B. Brody. Recent metamorph dipnetted from borrow pit. GSU 
20018.

Lithobates capito (Gopher Frog). CAMDEN CO.: 18.0 km ESE 
Woodbine (30.940833°N, 81.581111°W). 13 February 2008. D. 
Stevenson and J. G. Palis. Adult captured in a funnel trap placed 
at the entrance to a Gopher Tortoise (Gopherus polyphemus) bur-
row in sandhill habitat. GSU 20015 (photo); WHEELER CO.: 4.6 km 
NNE Lumber City (31.965278°N, 82.683611°W). 21 March 2008. 
J. Jensen and D. Stevenson. Adult observed in Gopher Tortoise 
(Gopherus polyphemus) burrow in xeric sandhill habitat. Verified 
by L. McGee. GMNH 50093 (photo). 

Pseudacris ocularis (Little Grass Frog). BAKER CO.: 12 km SW 
Newton, Joseph W. Jones Ecological Research Center at Ichauway 
(31.248889°N, 84.495278°W). 16 April 2004. G. Miller. Adult 
caught at drift fence encircling seasonal pond. GSU 20043. 

Testudines — Turtles

Apalone spinifera (Spiny Softshell). BEN HILL CO.: Mobley 
Bluff Road boat landing on the Ocmulgee River (31.7751°N, 
83.007956°W). 17 November 2008. D. Stevenson. GSU 20052. 
TELFAIR CO.: Altamaha River at Horse Creek Wildlife Manage-
ment Area (31.815278°N, 82.839444°W). 17 August 2008. D. 
Stevenson. GSU 20042. TOOMBS CO.: 10.7 km SE Uvalda; Gray’s 
Landing at the Altamaha River (31.966389°N, 82.428889°W). 02 
May 2008. D. Stevenson. GSU 20019. 

Clemmys guttata (Spotted Turtle). BRANTLEY CO.: State Hwy. 32 at 
Needmore (31.333333°N, 81.903889°W). 21 May 2000. A. Walde. 
Adult found in blackwater creek swamp near State Hwy. 32. GSU 
20021 (photo). GLYNN CO.: 6.4 km SW Darien (31.346667°N, 
81.510833°W). 03 April 2008. D. Stevenson and E. Grunwald. 
Adult male found in freshwater swamp. GSU 20020 (photo). 

Deirochelys reticularia (Chicken Turtle). TOOMBS CO.: 1.8 km 
W of Tattnall County line on County Rte. 188 (31.953333°N, 
82.231667°W). 15 March 2008. D. Stevenson and B. Willis-Ste-
venson. Adult female found AOR. Verified by L. McGee. GMNH 
50096 (photo). 
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Kinosternon baurii (Striped Mud Turtle). LONG CO.: 21.1 km WNW 
Ludowici (31.785833°N, 81.9475°W). 28 February 1998. R.A. 
Moulis and J.B. Blue, Jr. Adult captured in cypress pond wetland 
in sandhills. GSU 98.0548. First museum voucher specimen for 
county.

Pseudemys concinna floridana (Coastal Plain Cooter). TOOMBS 
CO.: State Hwy. 147 at Zigman Whonic Rd. (31.972503°N, 
82.295192°W). 15 October 2008. D. Stevenson. Subadult DOR at 
beaver (Castor canadensis) pond wetland. GSU 20053.

Trachemys scripta (Pond Slider). APPLING CO.: 4.5 km NW 
Davis on Moody Forest Natural Area Preserve (31.930833°N, 
82.283333°W); 04 July 2008. D. Stevenson. GSU 20023 (photo). 
JEFF DAVIS CO.: Hazlehurst, Hollingsworth Blvd. at railroad tracks 
(31.86033°N, 82.589722°W). 21 June 2008. D. Stevenson. Adult 
found DOR. GSU 20024. 

Squamata — Lizards

Anolis carolinensis (Green Anole). TELFAIR CO.: 16.0 km SW 
Lumber City, Mopani Preserve; N shore of the Ocmulgee River. 
(31.845756°N, 82.792647°W). 02 December 2008. D. Stevenson. 
GSU 20054.

Aspidoscelis (= Cnemidophorus) sexlineatus (Six-lined Race-
runner). WAYNE CO.: 7.4 km N Mt. Pleasant; Sansavilla Bluff 
at Altamaha River; Sansavilla Wildlife Management Area 
(31.494444°N, 81.647778°W). 03 July 2008. D. Stevenson. GSU 
20044 (photo).

Ophisaurus attenuatus (Slender Glass Lizard). ELBERT CO.: 5.5 
km E Bell on River Road (33.993333°N, 82.715278°W). 31 May 
2008. J. Oguni. GSU 20025 (photo). 

Squamata — Serpentes

Agkistrodon contortrix (Copperhead). BULLOCH CO: County Rte. 
364 (Old River Road), 2.9 km NW of jct. with State Hwy. 24-W 
(32.5075°N, 81.650833°W). 23 March 1995. R. A. Moulis and G. 
K. Williamson. GSU 98.0980.

Cemophora coccinea (Scarletsnake). WAYNE CO.: 7.6 km E Gardi; 
Penholoway Swamp Wildlife Management Area (31.549167°N, 
81.714722°W). 05 July 2008. D. Stevenson and M. Wallace. Dug 
from six-lined racerunner (Aspidoscelis (Cnemidophorus) sexlin-
eatus) burrow system in sandy soil. GSU 20026. 

Coluber (=Masticophis) flagellum (Coachwhip). BROOKS CO.: 5.8 
km E Nankin (Nankin Road at jct. with Cty. Rte. 83) (30.670833°N, 
83.399167°W). 22 June 2008. D. Stevenson. Adult found DOR. 
GSU 20029. IRWIN CO.: 15.8 km SW Ocilla, Alapaha River sandhill 
located S of State Hwy. 319 (31.525128°N, 83.364961°W). 31 
October 2008. A. Safer and D. Stevenson. Juvenile found at Gopher 
Tortoise (Gopherus polyphemus) burrow. GSU 20056 (photo).

Crotalus horridus (Timber Rattlesnake). DADE CO.: 3.5 km SE of 
U.S. Hwy. 11/58 on State Hwy. 136 (34.8475°N, 85.499444°W). 
21 July 2002. J. G. Palis. Adult male found DOR. Verified by 
L. White. SIUC R03454. First museum voucher specimen for 
county. TATTNALL CO.: Baxter Durrence Road at Mushmelon Creek 
(9.2 km SSW Glennville, by air). Adult DOR (31.864556°N, 
81.965542°W). 26 October 2008. D. Stevenson and B. Willis-Ste-
venson. GSU 20055. WHITE CO.: Chattahoochee National Forest at 
State Hwy. 348 (34.724722°N, 83.842222°W). 22 August 2008. D. 

Stevenson and B. Willis-Stevenson. GSU 20045 (photo).

Farancia abacura (Red-bellied Mudsnake). TOOMBS CO.: 0.2 
km S of State Hwy. 147 on Laura Dixon Road (31.978889°N, 
82.276944°W). 17 August 2008. D. Stevenson. Adult found 
DOR. GSU 20046. WHEELER CO.: 0.5 km S of County Rte. 68 on 
State Hwy. 126 (32.110278°N, 82.691389°W). 10 June 2008. D. 
Stevenson. DOR adult male. GSU 20027.

Lampropeltis triangulum elapsoides (Scarlet Kingsnake). BAKER 
CO.: 12 km SW Newton, Joseph W. Jones Ecological Research 
Center at Ichauway (31.284722°N, 84.471944°W). 25 April 2007. 
A. Heupel. Adult female caught in snake trap. GSU 20047 (photo). 
BURKE CO.: 9.7 km E Girard. (33.052778°N, 81.612778°W). 13 
April 2007. R. Redmond, M. Wallace, and D. Stevenson. GSU 
20028 (photo). 

Micrurus fulvius (Harlequin Coralsnake). BACON CO.: Alma, near 
Hurricane Creek (31.594306°N, 82.485047°W). 23 May 2008. D. 
Deen. Adult. GSU 20057.

Nerodia erythrogaster (Plain-bellied Watersnake). TOOMBS CO.: Old 
River Road at Larry Dickerson Road (31.984167°N, 82.436389°W). 
17 August 2008. D. Stevenson. Adult found DOR. GSU 20048. 
WAYNE CO.: Doctortown, Jaycee’s boat landing; floodplain forest 
adjacent to the Altamaha River (31.666667°N, 81.846389°W). 03 
May 2008. D. Stevenson and D. Beamer. GSU 20030. 

Nerodia taxispilota (Brown Watersnake). COFFEE CO.: 9.2 km 
NE Relee; Flat Tub Wildlife Management Area (31.801667°N, 
82.838889°W). 06 July 2008. D. Stevenson, F. Snow, and B. Brody. 
Juvenile found in river swamp. GSU20031. 

Pituophis melanoleucus (Pine Snake). BRANTLEY CO.: State Hwy. 
32 at Popwellville (31.315833°N, 81.744444°W). 21 May 2000. 
A. Walde. Adult found AOR. GSU 20032 (photo). WAYNE CO.: 
Madray Springs: on State Hwy. 169 at mile marker 14 within city 
limits (31.733503°N, 81.978233°W). 30 March 1997. J. Blue. 
DOR subadult. GSU 97.0085. 

Storeria occipitomaculata (Red-bellied Snake). BAKER CO.: 12 
km SW Newton, Joseph W. Jones Ecological Research Center at 
Ichauway (30.191667°N, 84.483333°W). 24 October 2002. D. 
Temple. Adult dead on farm road. GSU 20049.

Virginia striatula (Rough Earthsnake). APPLING CO.: 5.5 km NW 
Davis on Moody Forest Natural Area Preserve (31.940556°N, 
82.2925°W). 30 March 2008. D. Stevenson and B. Cash. Adult 
under debris in floodplain forest along the Altamaha River. GSU 
20033.
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The state of Western Australia, 
encompassing a third of continental 
Australia, has a human population 
largely concentrated around the 
southwestern fringe, and that 
same area represents two adjacent 
biogeographic and climatic zones, 
the South-Western and Eucla 
Divisions, regions extensively 
used by the late Glen Storr in his 
numerous taxonomic studies of the 
Western Australian herpetofauna 
(e.g., Storr 1974). Although there 
are already several guides to the 
Western Australian herpetofauna, 
including the taxon-based guides 
to the entire state produced by the 
Western Australian Museum (Storr et al. 1983, 1990, 1999, 2002; 
Tyler et al. 2000) and a regional guide to the capital city, Perth 
(Bush et al. 1995), there has been no comprehensive guide to the 
southwest in its entirety. But is this any more than just a regionally 
much expanded version of the previous Perth field guide by the 
same authors and publisher? It is indeed. 

The core of the book (Section Four, Frogs, and Section Five, 
Reptiles) is the usual series of colour photos, distribution maps/
statements and listings of diagnostic characters, as in most modern 
field identification guides. But the authors have gone beyond this 
in trying to enthuse their audience, with numerous personal stories 
of catching reptiles and amphibians in the south-west. These are 
provided firstly as a series of tales of field trips to particular habitats, 
liberally illustrated with photographs, that constitute Section 
Three of the book (“In the Bush” [for non-Australian readers, 
the “Bush” is the Australian vernacular for the non-urban parts 
of the continent]), and which in other field guides would take the 
less entertaining form of photographs and descriptions of habitat 
types. Secondly, there are more specific notes accompanying 
the photographs in the identification section, detailing how the 
photographed individuals were found (e.g., p. 126, “headtorched 
on wattle tree at Ellenbrook”; p. 163, “raked from leaf litter on 
coastal dune at False Entrance Well”; p. 168, “found under piece 
of old iron in banksia woodland at Waterman”; p. 255, “found 
basking outside rabbit burrow on Lort River Station”). There are 

also tales of recent Australian herpetological history, such as the 
rediscovery of the skink Tiliqua adelaidensis (p. 20), the discovery 
of the frog Spicospina flammocaerulea (p. 94), the search for a 
potential new species of the skink genus Glaphyromorphus (p. 
198), and the search for extant south-western populations of the 
python Aspidites ramsayi (p. 237), all emphasizing the thrill of 
exploration and discovery. All of this, together with an engaging 
writing style and a vast number of color photographs (there are 
few pages without at least one photograph of animals or people in 
the field) gives this book a unique flavor, guaranteed to entertain 
as well as educate an audience that potentially ranges from the 
member of the general public, through the keen amateur, to the 
professional herpetologist seeking to explore a new fauna.

The book opens with a map of the region covered (from Shark 
Bay on the west coast, in a sweeping arc to Eucla at the South 
Australian border on the south coast), with many of the localities 
mentioned later in the text labelled, as well as the major settlements 
for orientation. Section One (26 pages) provides general information 
on a wide range of topics, with recommendations on how to use 
the book, the basics of nomenclature and taxonomic method, 
methods for recognizing the presence of amphibians and reptiles, 
amphibian declines, a brief personal view of the inadequacies 
of wildlife conservation, the importance of taking field notes, 
methods of handling, transporting, and preserving amphibians and 
reptiles, the value of examining roadkilled reptiles, photography, 
dealing with problem snakes in urban environments, and insular 
populations. Section Two (13 pages) describes methods of locating 
and catching amphibians and reptiles, including triangulating calls, 
raking leaf litter and loose soil, turning rocks and logs, “fishing” 
for active lizards with insects, noosing fast-moving or wary lizards, 
headtorching and spotlighting, pit-trapping, and temporarily 
fencing around the spikey spinifex (Triodia) clumps that are so 
widespread in arid Australia (and home to so many reptiles). The 
habitat/field trip accounts of Section Three (27 pages) cover six 
areas: the dry stony habitats of the Murchison in the north-west, 
the swamps and forests of the far south-west, the degraded, now-
fragmentary woodlands and granite outcrops of the Wheat Belt, 
the heathlands of the west coastal plain, the mining country and 
woodlands of the Eastern Goldfields, and the chenopod steppes of 
the Nullarbor Plain in the east. My only significant concern with 
these preliminary parts of the book is the lack of emphasis on the 
legal requirements needed to permit the activities the authors so 
enthusiastically espouse. It is only a single paragraph on page 16 
that notes the need to obtain a permit from the Western Australian 
Department of Environment and Conservation before any of the 
activities in the book can be carried out.

The next two sections, the identification core, consist of brief 
accounts arranged taxonomically by class, family, genus and 
species/subspecies. Each species/subspecies account provides a 
common name (largely based on those coined by Ehmann [1992], 
though not always), taxonomic name, a brief diagnostic statement 
noting features to differentiate the species from similar species 
(many illustrated in the accompanying photographs, or in a few 
cases with line drawings), a verbal description of the call (for 
frogs), a size measurement, and a statement of distribution and 
habitat. Each species account is illustrated by one or more color 
photographs, almost all of high quality, though mostly small (54 
mm wide), and a very small map identifying the overall range of 
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the species in Western Australia. Although small, the use of color 
and arrows on the maps, the latter highlighting tiny patches of 
distribution, makes the distribution readily recognizable. There 
are no keys. While some would argue that this decreases the value 
of the book, keys for the same fauna are available in the Western 
Australian Museum field guide series, and non-professionals 
rarely use them anyway (or if they do, they often misuse them). 
The identification format in this book is useful once the reader has 
got a rough match from the photos, but offers little help in getting 
to the right photo to start the process, other than flicking through 
the 197 pages of species accounts. This still results in the physical 
separation of the superficially similar and confusing pygopod 
lizards (pp. 129–142) and snakes (pp. 226–268), and separates 
the numerous small brown skinks into generic groupings arranged 
alphabetically (although at least the alphabet kept the elongate 
burrowing skinks of the genera Hemiergis and Lerista adjacent). 
The diagnostic statements (except for monotypic genera) are mostly 
only useful in differentiating between congeners. But having 
reached the correct genus, I found the diagnostic statements usually 
worked effectively (noticeable exceptions were the diagnostic 
statements for Ctenotus pantherinus pantherinus: “As for Eastern 
Leopard Skink” [Ctenotus pantherinus ocellifer], and Ctenotus 
euclae: “As for Centralian Wedge-snout Ctenotus” [Ctenotus 
brooksi]). I did not find any obvious errors in photographic 
identifications, although the photograph of the “yellow-eyed” 
Strophurus spinigerus spinigerus did not show an eye noticeably 
different from that of the “orange-eyed” Strophurus spinigerus 
inornatus.

The identification section terminates in a brief general account 
of marine reptiles that might be encountered as beach strandings. 
Atypically, this is not arranged by species and lacks identification 
aids, although two species of turtle and three of sea snakes are 
photographed.

The book closes with first aid treatment for snake bite (pp. 
274–275), then a series of lists, first (pp. 276–282) species lists by 
island or archipelago (the southwest coastline has large numbers 
of continental islands), including references to the literature on 
each island, then mainland bioregion listings for each species (pp. 
283–292), and finally a brief list of other general herpetological 
books and websites that may be of interest to readers (“Useful 
Books”). The index is brief and largely designed to locate only 
photographs, species accounts and broader topics. It certainly does 
not provide every citation of a species in the text. 

Although a paperback, the production values are good. The 
book is printed on quality glossy paper, the binding is robust, both 
stitched signatures and glued, and the cover protected by a thick 
clear plastic protector, all of which facilitate the intended use of 
this book in a field setting.

Apart from the few criticisms noted, this book is a worthwhile 
and unique addition to the plethora of Australian herpetological 
field guides, and entertaining reading for those yearning for 
fieldwork in the southwest.
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The British have somehow 
long been able to achieve 
something that has eluded tele-
vision in most other countries: 
quality programming. Perhaps 
the best examples of this are 
provided by BBC nature docu-
mentaries, some accompanied 
by a book providing more 
details for those wanting to 
delve further. With exquisite 
photography and an attention 
to detail, those associated with 
David Attenborough have for 
decades been the gold standard 
in the field. As a result, our 
expectations from their new-
est offering, Life in Cold Blood, were high. Both the video (two 
DVDs containing five, 50-minute episodes) and the book (some 
280 pages, plus an index of common and scientific names) gener-
ally met our expectations.

The book offers a nice balance of pictures and text. It reads like 
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a large-scale overview of the diversity of herpetofauna, presented 
in four taxonomic chapters: amphibians; turtles and tortoises; 
crocodilians; and lizards and snakes. It concludes with a final 
chapter discussing ectothermic life as a whole. The video fol-
lows a similar organization. Drawing from decades of personal 
observation and study, Attenborough attempts to demonstrate 
the sophistication these groups evolved to fill seemingly every 
available niche. Topics ranging from life history and evolution-
ary theories to foraging and reproductive strategies are addressed 
through detailed accounts of example species, illustrated with 
brilliant photos or scintillating video. Several major themes run 
through the series: the dependence of amphibians and reptiles on 
outside temperature; the move from the water to progressively 
drier land, providing an illustration of the evolutionary process 
without being pushy; conservation, especially of amphibians; and 
the complexity of behaviors and adaptations shown by creatures 
that most consider primitive, such as parental behavior and pairing 
for life. The inclusion of the Panamanian golden frog (Atelopus 
zetecki), which went extinct in the wild during the production 
period, effectively drives the point home. The latter is interwoven 
throughout the series, but is inserted with a light touch, so that the 
message is one of wonder, rather than gloom-and-doom. This is 
enhanced by Mr. Attenborough, who is often openly delighted by 
what he reports. Delightfully, and unlike the new breed of televi-
sion nature show hosts, the show isn’t about him; Attenborough’s 
presence and verbiage is not testosterone laden and overbearing, 
but rather informative and enlightening. 

As products aimed at the non-specialist, both the book and the 
video do a superb job. Instead of being bogged down by scientific 
jargon, the average reader will easily follow the text. The numerous 
photos, many taken from the DVDs, provide for entertaining pauses 
along the way. The videography tends to be excellent. Some shots 
are taken inside nests and burrows, showing hatching behavior and 
other events that we have never seen displayed in this way before. 
Segments shot using infrared cameras offer enlightening views 
into nighttime activity and other events that transpire in the dark. 
Thermal imaging helps illustrate some points about the thermal 
relations of various species. Novel behavioral observations abound, 
and many can be witnessed first-hand in the DVDs. Attenborough 
gently and without preaching tells the stories of numerous species, 
engaging the lay person in the life of a creature they may have 
never heard of before, or even previously thought of as “gross” 
or “frightening.” The flowery language and repeated projections 
of human characteristics may irritate the scientist. For example, 
an Australian sleepy lizard remaining by a mate that has been run 
over by a car is said in the video to be “grieving.” Professional 
herpetologists may find statements such as “lizards, with their 
watertight skins, are immune to” dehydration when swimming in 
sea-water (p. 146) overly simplistic, but will still learn a fact or 
two about an unfamiliar species. 

Although the book offers more detail, the video provides more 
pizzazz. It also offers something new: each episode is followed by 
a ten-minute “under the skin” section which offers much more than 
the “making of” segment promised on the dust jacket. As in his 
previous shows, Attenborough does not share the screen with other 
humans in this series. In these little snippets, however, the viewer is 
introduced to some of the scientists who aided in the research and 

filming, and gives a sense of the process of science and how long 
acquiring knowledge can take. This adds a dimension that is ex-
tremely valuable for those intending to use these videos in teaching. 
In addition, it is in these segments that conservation issues are often 
most directly addressed. Over the course of a week, we showed the 
DVDs to a group of about twenty people, ranging in age from four 
to 84 and in experience from none to retired biology professors. 
Every single viewer, regardless of age or experience level, learned 
new things. The show was a bit much for the younger children, 
and probably is most appropriate for those over 8. However, the 
feedback we received was enthusiastic. Younger viewers mostly 
liked the more dramatic scenes, such as a constrictor struggling 
to swallow a large deer. Older spectators noted the color quality, 
cinematography, and engaging delivery. Several said they were 
going to buy the series for home. Their only complaint was minor: 
Madagascan chameleons showed up in too many episodes. Our 
complaints are likewise few, and may be of little concern for most 
viewers. The first episode spends some time on digitally-created 
dinosaurs, something we could have done without. 

Sir David Attenborough and the BBC have once again succeeded 
in taking a substantial academic subject and making it approach-
able to the general populace, while reminding scientists why they 
chose their careers in the first place. Aside from being an enjoyable 
experience for anyone interested in nature, Life in Cold Blood can 
provide discussion material for high school level biology or even a 
college-level animal behavior course. Public outreach programs can 
utilize the strong conservation message from this series to inspire 
interest in herpetological conservation from the general public as 
well. Though not really suited to the professional herpetologist as 
a reference book, the book may inspire future herpetologists as 
it provides wonderful insights into the lives of these fascinating 
creatures. 

This year marks the 200th birthday of Charles Darwin and the 
150th anniversary of the publication of his Origin of Species – per-
haps the most influential biology book ever published. Amazingly, 
even as the scientific community has embraced the concept of 
evolution as the core of biology, the public in some countries has 
remained intractable. Less than half of Britons surveyed recently 
agree that evolution is the best explanation for the development 
of life (Williams 2006), and a British government report indicates 
that teachers there tend to avoid controversial topics such as the 
Crusades and Holocaust for fear of offending students (Vasagar 
2007). In the US, many high-school biology teachers avoid the 
topic of evolution or downplay it because of public pressure, per-
sonal belief, or lack of sufficient exposure to the topic in college 
(Berkman et al. 2008). Polls consistently show that more Americans 
believe that human were created in their present form within the 
last 10,000 years than are comfortable with the idea that we slowly 
evolved from less advanced forms of life. Clearly, we are doing a 
poor job of reaching even our biology teachers, let alone our gen-
eral public. Against this background, it is a pleasure to see a new 
product that is aimed at the general public, focuses on herpetology, 
and provides a matter-of-factly evolutionary perspective without 
being technical, boring, or preachy.

This is manuscript T-9-1158 of the College of Agricultural Sci-
ences and Natural Resources, Texas Tech University.
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